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THE FOVRTH
BOOKE OF THE

FAERIE QVEENE,

ThcLcgendofCAMBELandTELAMOND,
OR

OF FRIENDSHIP.

He rugged forhead that with graue fbrefight

Welds kingdomes caufcs3& affaires offtatCj

My looler rimes ( Iwote ) doth fliarply witCj

For praifing loue, as Ihaue done oflate^

And magnifying louers deare debate 5

By which fraile youth is oft to folhe led^

Through falfe allurement ofthat pleafing baitCj

That better were in vertues dilcipledj

Then with vaine poemes weeds to haue their fancies fed.

Such ones ill iudgc ofloue, that cannot loue^

Ne in their froien hearts feele kindly flame

:

For thy they ought not thing vnknowne reprouc,

Ne natural! aflPedion faultlelfe blamCj
For fault offew that haue abufd the fame.

For itofhonor and all vertue is

Tlie roote, and brings forth glorious flowres offamc^

Thatcrownetrue louers with immortall blis.

The meed ofthem that loucj and do not liuc amifle,
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Whichwho lb lift looke backe to former ages

j

And call to count the things that then were donnCj

Shall findj that all the workes ofthofe wife fages^

And braiie exploits which great Heroes wonnej

In loue were either ended or beeunne:

XA/'itnefle the fatherofPhilofophie3

Which to his Critias^ fhadcd oift:from funne^

Of loue full manic leflbns did apply.

The which diele Stoicke cenfburs cannot well deny.

To fuch therefore I do not fing at all.

But to that facred Saintmy fbueraigne Queene,

In whofe chaft breaft all boiintie naturall.

And treafures oftrue loue enlocked beene,

Bouc all her fexe that euer yet was feene i

To her I fing ofloue, thatloueth beft.

And beft is lou*d ofall aUue Iweene:

To her this fong moft fitly is addreft.

The Queene ofloue ,& Prince ofpeace fro heaucn bleft.

VVTiich that ftie may the better deigne to heare.

Do thou dred infant, Venus dearling doue.

From her high (pirit chafe imperious fearc^

Andvfe ofawfull Maieftie remoue

:

fted thereofwith drops ofmelting loue,

eawd with ambrofiall kiflcs, by thee gotten

com thy fweete finyling mother from aboue,

Srinckle her heart, and haughtie courage fbftcn.

That (he may hearke to loue, and rcade this leflbn often,

CANT.



CAntM FAERIE QVEENE.

Qani. I.

Fayrc Bntomartfrues Aworett

*Dfiejpt dtfiord bretdes

TvPtxt Sctidamour and 'BiandAntotir:

Theirfight and warlike deecies,

5 loners fad calamities of old,

Fiill manypiteous ftories doe remaine.

But none more piteous cuer was ytold.

Then that oi^^morets hart-binding chainc.

And this of Florimels vnworthie paine:

The deare compaiTion ofwhole bitter fit

My foftened heart lb Ibrely doth conflraine.

That I with teares full oft doe pittie it.

And oftentimes doe wifhitneuerhadbene writ.

For from the time that Scudamour her bought

In perilous fight^llie neuer ioycd day,

A perilous fight when he with force her brought

From twentie Knights, that did him all aflay:

Yet fairely well he did them all dilhiay :

And with great glorie both the ftiieldofloue.

And eke the Ladie felfe he brought away,

Whomhauing wedded as didhimbehoue^

Anew vnknowenmifchiefe didfrom him remoue.

For that fame vile Enchauntour Bufyran^

The very felfe fame day that fhe was wedded,

Amidft the bridale feaftjwhileft eueryman
Surchargedwith wine, were heedledeand ill bedded^
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AH bent to mirth before the bride was bedded.

Brought ill that mask ofloue which late was fhowcn

:

And there the Ladie ill offriends beftedded.

By way ofiport, as oft in maskes is knowen j

Conueyed quite away to liuing wight vnknowen.

Seuenmonethsheib her kept inbitterfinartj

Becaufe his finfuU lull fhe would notfeme,

Vntill fuch time as noble Brkomart

Relealed her^ that elfe was like to fterue.

Through cruell knife thather deare heart did keruc*

And now fhe is with her vpon the way.

Marching in louely wiie, that could deferue

No (pot ofblamcjthough (pite did oft afTay

To blot her with difhonor offo faire a pray.

Yet fliould it be a plealant tale^, to tell

The diuerfe vlage and demeanure daint.

That each to other made^ as oft befell.

For K^moret right fearefuU was and fainr^

Left fne with blame herhonor fhould attaint.

That euerie word did tremble as fhe fpake.

And euerie looke was coy^and wondrous quaint.

And euerie limbe that touched her did quake ;

Y^tc^^l^^T^^^o^but curteous coiltenancetohermake.

For well fhe wift^as true it was indeed.

That her liues Lord and patrone ofher health

Right well deferucd as his duefuUmeed,
Her loue, her (eruice, and her vtmoft wealth.

All is his iuftly,that all freely dealth :

Nathleffe her honor dearer then her life.

She fought to faue^ as thing refcru d from ftealthj

Die had Hue leuer with Enchanters knife.

Then to be falfe in loue^profeft a virgine wife.

Thereto
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Thereto her feare was made fo muchthe greater

Through fine abufionof that Briton mayd

:

Who for to hide her fained fex the better,

Andmaske her wounded mind, both did andlayd

Fullmany things fo doubtful! to be wayd.

Thatwell fhe wiftnotwhat by them to gefle^

For otherwhiles to her fhe purpos made

Of loue, and otherwhiles of luilfulnefle.

Thatmuch fhefeard his mind would growtofomcex-

(celTe

His will fhe feard; forhim fhe furely thought

To be a man, fuch as indeed he feemed.

And much the morCjby that he lately wrought,

VVhenher from deadly thraldome he redeemed.

Forwhichno foruice fhe toomuch efteemed*.

Yet dread offhame, and doubt offowle diilionor

Made her not yeeld fo much,as due fhe deemed,

^QM BritomArt attended dulyon her.

As wellbecame aknight,and did to her all honor.

It fo befell one euening, that they came

Vnto a Caftell, lodged there to bee.

Where many a knight, and many a louelyDame
Was then affembled, deeds ofarmes to fee :

Amongft allwhich was none more faire then fhec.

That many ofthem mou*d to eye her fore.

The cuftome ofthat place was fuch, that hee

Whichhadno loue nor lemman there in flore.

Should eitherwinne himone, or lye without the dorc.

Amongft the reft there was a iolly knight.

Who being asked for his loue, auow'd

That faireft Amoret was hisby right^

And offred that to iuilific alowd.

A 4



8 THE IIILBOOICE OV THE UnU.
The warlikevirgine (ccing his fo prowd

And boaftfitU chalcngc^ vvexcd iiiUe wroth^

But for the prefent did her anger fhrowd;

And fayd, her lone to lole flie was full loth^

But either he llioiild neither ofthem haucjor both.

So foorth they went^ and both together giufted

;

But that fame younker Ibone was oiierthrowne.

And made repent , that he had rallily lulled

Por thing vnlawfull ^ that was not his owne

:

Yet fince he feemed valiant^ though vnknowne^

She that no lefle was courteous then ftout^

Cafthow to falue, that both the cuftome Ihowne

Were kept, and yet that Knight not locked out.

That feem'd full hard t accord two things fb far in dout.

The Senefchall was cal'd to deeme the right.

Whom fhe required, that firft fayre K^moret

Might be to her allowed, as to aKnight^

That did her win and freefrom chalenge ftt

:

Which ftraight to her was yeelded without let.

Then fince that llrangc Knights loue from hiin was

She claim'd that to her fclfe^as Ladies det^ (quitted.

He as a Knight might iuftly be admitted

;

So none fhould be out (liut,fith all ofloues were fitted.

With that her gliftring helmet iTie vnlaced^

Which doft, her golden lockes , that were vp bound
Still in a knot, vnto her heeles downe traced^

And like afilken veilein compaflJe round

About her hacke and all her bodie wound

:

Like as the fhining skie in fummers night.

What time the dayes with Icorching heat abound],

Is creafted all with lines offirielight^

That it prodigious fecmes in common peoples fight.

Such
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Such when thofe Knights and Ladies all about

Beheld her^ all were with amazement finite

Andeueryone gan grow in fecret dout

Ofthis and that^ according to each wit;

Some thought that fome enchantment faygned it;

Some, that Bellona in that warlike wife

To them appeared , with fliield and armour fit

;

Some^that it was a maske offtrange difguife ;

So diuerfely each one did fundrie doubts deuife.

But that young Knight^which through her gentle deed

Was to that goodly fellowihip reftor'd.

Ten thousandthankes did yeeld her for her meed^
And doublyouercommen,her ador*d;

So did they all their former ftrife accord;

And eke fayre Amoret now freed from fearc^

More franke affedion didtoherafford.

And to her bed, which fne was wont forbeare

,

Now freely drew^ andfound right fafe afTurance theare.

Where all that night they oftheir loues did treaty

And hard aduentures twixt themfelues alone^

That each the other gan with paflion great^

And griefull pittie priuately bemone.

The morow next fo fbone as TitAn fhone_,

They both vprofe^and to their waies them dight:

Long wandred they, yet neuermet withnone.

That to their willes could them dired aright.

Or to them tydings tell^ that mote their harts delight.

Lo thus they rode, till at the laft they fpide

Two armed Knights, that toward them did pace^,

And ech ofthem had ryding by his fide

A Ladie,reeming in fo farre a Ipace^
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But Ladies none they were, albee in face

And outward lliew faire fcmblancc they did bearcj

For vnder maske ofbeautie and good grace.

Vile treafbn and fowle falfhood hidden were.

That mote to none but to the warie wife appeare.

The one ofthem the falfe Dtiejfa hight.

That now had changed her former wonted hew ;

For ftie could d'on lo manie fhapes in fight^

As euer could Cameleon colours new;

So could fhe forge all colours,faue the trew.

The other no whit better was then fhee.

But that fuch as {he was, fhe plaine did fhew

;

Yet otherwife much worfe, ifworie might bee,

And dayly more offenfiue vnto each degree.

Her name was Ate^ mother ofdebate.

And all diffention, which doth dayly grow

Amongft fraile men, that many a publike flate •

And many a priuate oft doth ouerthrow.

Her falfe Duejfa who full well didknow.

To be mod fit to trouble noble knights.

Which hunt for honor, raifed from below.

Out ofthe dwellings ofthe damned fprights.

Where (he indarknes waftesher curfed daies& nights.

Hard by the gates of hell her dwelling is,

There whereas all the plagues and harmes abound.

Which punifh wicked men, that waike amide.

It is a darkfbme delue farre vnder groiuid.

With thornes and barren brakes enuirond round.

That none the fame may eafily out win

;

Yet many waies to enter may be found.

But none to iffue forthwhen one is in

:

For difeordharder is to end then to begin.

And
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And all within the riuen walls were hung

With ragged monuments oftimes forepart^

Allwhich the lad efFeds ofdifcord fung

:

There were rent robes, and broken Icepters plaft^

Altars defyrd, and holy things defaft,

Diflliiuered Ipeares, and Ihields ytorne in twaine^

Great cities ranfackt, and ftrong caftles raft^

Nations captiued, and huge armies flaine

:

Ofall which ruines there fbme relicks did remaine.

There was the figne ofantique Babylon,

Offatall Thebes, ofRome that raigned long.

Offacred Salem, and fad Ilion,

Formemorie ofwhich on high there hong
The golden Apple, caufe ofall their wrong.

For which the three faire Goddefles did ftriue

:

There alfb was the name ofiV/«?r^^ ftrong,

Oi^^lexAfider^ and his Princes fiue.

Which fhar'd to them the Ipoiles that hejiad got aliuc.

And there the relicks ofthe drunken fray.

The which amongftthe Lapithees befell.

And ofthebloodie feaft, which fent away

So many Centaures drunken ibules to hell.

That vnder great AlciAes furie fell

:

And ofthe dreadfuU difcord, which did driue

- The noble Argonauts to outrage fell.

That each oflife fought others to depriue,

AH mindleflc ofthe Golden fleece , which made them
(ftriue.

And eke ofpriuate perfons many moe.
That w^erc too long a worke to countthem all;

Some offworne friends, that did their faith forgoes

Some ofborne brethren^prov'd vnnaturalls
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Some of dearc loucrs /ocs perpetuall:

Witneffe their broken bandes there tobeiccne.

Their c^irlonds rcnt^ their bowres defpoyled allj

The monimcnts whereofthere byding beciie.

As plaine as atthe firftjwhen they were frefh and grecnc.

Such was her houfe within; but all without.

The barren ground was full ofwicked weedcs.

Which fhe her felfe had fowcn all aboui^

Now growen great , at firft oflittle (cedes.

The feedes ofeuill wordes, and fadious deedes

;

Which when to ripeneffe due they growen arrc.

Bring foorth an infinite increafe, that breedes

Tumultuous trouble and contentious iarre,

The which mod often end in bloudllied and va warrc.

And thofe fame curfed feedes doe alfo ieruc

To her for bread,and yeeld her liuing food :

For life it is to her,when others fterue

Through mifchicuous debate, and deadly feood.

That fhe may fucke their lifc,and drinke their blood.

With which flic from herchildhood had bene fed.

For fhe at firft was borne of heUilTi brood.

And by infernall furies nouritlied.

That by her moiiftrous iTiapemight eafilybe red.

Her face moft fowle and filthy was to fee,

Withfquinted eyes contrarie wayes intended.

And loathly mouth, vnmeete a mouth to bee.

That nought but gall and venim comprehended.

And wicked wordes that God and man offended :

Her lying tongue was \\\ two parts diuided.

And both the parts did (peake, and both contended;

And as her tongue , fo was her hart difcided.

That neuer thoghtonething,but doubly ftil was guided.

Als
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AIs as fhe double fpake^ fo heard flic double^

With matchlefle eares deformed and diftort

Fild wirfi falfe runiors and feditious trouble

Bred in aflembUes ofthe vulgar Ibrt^

•That ftill are led with euery light report.

And as her eares ib eke her feet were odde^

And much vnlike, th'one long^ the other fhort^

And both mifplaft^that when th'one forward yodc

The other backc retired^ and contrarie trode.

Likewifc vnequallwere her handeis twaine^

That one did reach^ the other pulht away^

That one did make^ the other mard againe.

And fought to bring all things vnto decay j

Whereby great riches gathered manie a day.

She in fhort fpace did often bring to nought^

And their poffeflburs often did difinay.

For allher ftudie was and all her thought.

How fhe might ouerthrow the things that Concord

(wrought.

So much her malice did her might furpas.

Thateuen th^Almightie lelfe fhe did malignc,

Becaufe to man fo mercifull he was.

And vnto all his creatures fo benigne,

Sith ilie her felfe was ofhis grace indigne:

For all this worlds fiiire workmanfhipThe tride,

Vnto his laft confufion to bring.

And that great golden chaine quite to diuide.

With which it blefied Concord hath together tide.

Such was that hag,whichwith Dueffa roade.

And feruing her in her malitious vfe.

To hurt good knights , was as it were her baude^

To fell her borrowedbeautie to abufe.
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For though Uke withered trec3 that wantcth iuycc.

She old aiid crooked were, yet now oflate.

As frefhandfragraiit as die flouredcluce

She was become^ by chaunge ofher cftate^

And made full goodly ioyance toher new found mate.

Her mate he was a ioUie youthfull knight^

That bore great {way in armes and chiualric^

And was indeed aman ofmickle might :

His name was BUndamour^ that did delcrie

His fickle mind full ofinconftancie.

Andnow himfelfehe fitted had right well^

With two companions ofhke qualitic^

Faithleffe T)uejf}k^ and falfe Faridell^

That whether were more falfe, full hard it is to tell.

Nowwhen this gallant with his goodly crew.

From farre elpide the famous Britomm^

Like kni ght aduenturous in outward vew.
With his faire paragon^his conquefts part,

Approchingnighjcftfoones his wanton hart

Was tickled with delight, and iefting fayd y

Lo there Sir Paridel^ for your dcfart.

Good lucke prefents you with yond louely mayd.

For pitie that ye want a fellow for your ayd.

By that the louely pairc drew nigh to bond

:

Whom when as Partdel more plaine beheld,

Albee in heart he like affection fond.

Yet mindfull how he late by one was fold.

That did thofe armcs and that fame fcutchion weld,

He had fmall lufl to buy his louc fo deare,

Butanfwerd, Sir him wife Ineucr held,

^ That hauing once efcapcd perill neare.

Would afterwards afrclli the flceping euill reare.

This
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Thisknight too late his manhood and his mightj

I did aflTay, that me right dearely coft-,

Ne hft I for reuenge prouoke new fight,

Ne for light Ladies loue^ that foone is loft.

The hot-lpurre youth fo Icorning to be croft^

Take then to you this Dame ofmine ( quoth hce)

And I without your perill or your coft.

Will chalenge yond fame other formy fee

:

So forth he fiercely prickt ,thatonehim fcarcc could fee.

The warlike Britonefle her foone addreftj

And with fuchvncouthwelcome did receauc

Her fayned Paramour, her forced gueft.

That being forft his faddle foone to leaue.

Him felfe he did ofhis new loue deceaue ;

And made him felfe thenfample ofhis foUie.

Which donejfhe paffed forth not taking leaue.

And lefi:him now as fad, as whilome iollie,

Well warned to beware withwhom he dar'd to dallie*

Which when his other companie beheld.

They to his fuccour ran with readie ayd

:

And findinghim vnable once to weld.

They rearedhim on horfebacke,and vpftayd.

Till on his way theyhad him forth conuayd :

And all the way withwondrous griefe ofmynd,

And fhame,hc fliewd him felfe to be difmayd,

More for the loue which he had lefi: behynd.

Then that which he had to Sir Paridcl refynd.

Nathlefle he forth did march well as he might.

And made good femblance to his companie^

Diffembling his difeafe and euill pHght

;

. Till that ere long they chaunced to cfpie

Two other knights^ that towards them did ply.

^
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With (peedic courfc, as bent to charge them new.

Whom when as Blafidamour approching nic^

Perceiu'd to be fuch as they fcemd in vew^

He was full wo^ and ganhis former gricfe renew.

For th'onc ofthemhe perfedly defcride.

To be Sir Scudamour^ by that he bore

The Cod ofloue, with wings difplayedwidc^

Whom mortally he hatedeuermore^

Both for his worthy that all men did adorc^

And eke becaufe his loue he wonne by right

:

Whichwhen he thought^ it grieuedhim full fore.

That through the briifes ofhisformer fight^

He now vnablewas to wreake his old deipight,

tor thy he thus to PariJelhcCp^VCy

Faire Sir, offriendlTiip let me nowyou pray^

That as I late aduentured foryour fake.

The hurts whereofme nowfrom battell ftay.

Ye will me now with like good turne repay.

And iuftifie my caufe on yonder knight.

Ah Sir ( faid ParM ) do not difinay

Your felfe for this, my felfe willfor you fight.

As ye haue done for me ; the left hand rubs the right.

With that he put his (jnirres vnto his fteed.

With fpcare in reft, and toward him did fare.

Like fhaftoutofa bowprcuenting (peed.

But Scud/tmour was iTiortly well aware

Ofhis approch, and gan him felfe prepare

Him to receiuc withentertainment meete.

So furioufly they met, that either bare

The other downe vndcr their horfes feetc.

That what ofthem became^themfelues did fcarflywcetc.

As
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As whentwo billowcs in the Irifh Ibwndes^

Forcibly driuen with contrarie tydcs

Do meetc together, each abacke rebowndes

With roaring rage, and dafhing on all fideSj

That filleth all the feawith fome, diuydes

The doubtfull current into diners wayes

:

So fell thofc two in (pightofboth their prydes^

But ScHcUmour himfelfe did fbone vprayfej

And mounting light his foe forlying long vpbrayes.

Who rolled on an heape lay ftill in {wound3

AH carelefle of his taunt and bitter rayle.

Till that the refthim feeing lie on ground^

Ran haftily^ toweete what did him ayle.

Where finding that the breath gan him to fayle3

With bufie care they ftroue him to awake^

And doft his helmet, and vndid his mayle :

So much they did^that at the laft they brake

His flomber^yet fo mazed^ that he nothing Ipakc.

Which when as Bla^damour beheld, he fayd^

Falfe faitour Scudamour^thzt haft by flight

Andfoule aduantage this good Knight diilnaydj

A Knight much better then thy felfe behight.

Well falles it thee that I am not in plight

This day ^ to wreake the dammage by thee donne

:

Such is thywont, that ftillwhen any Knight

Is weakned, then thou doefthim ouerronnc

:

So haft thou to thy felfe falfe honour often wonnc.

He little anGver'd, but in manly heart

His mightie indignation did forbeare.

Which was not yet fo (ecret, but fome part

Thereofdid in his frouning face appcarc

;

B

w^
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Like as a gloomie cloud^thc which doth bearc

An hideous ftomie, is by the Northcrnc blaft

Quite ouerblownc, yet doth not pafle fo clearc^

But that it all the skie doth ouercafi:

With darknes dred ^ and threatens all the world to waft.

Ah gentle knight then falfc Buejfa fayd.

Why do ye ftriuefor Ladies loue (o lore,

Whofc chiefe defire is loue and friendly aid

Mongft gentle Knights to nourifh euermore?

^^hzycwvoxhSir Scudamottr therefore^

That l"heyour loue lift loue anotherknight^

Ne do your felfe diflike awhit the more;

For Loue isfree^ and led with felfe delight^

Ne will enforced be with maifterdome or might.

So falfe Vueffx^ but vile x^te thus;

Both foolifh knights^I can but laugh at both^

Tliat ftriue and ftorme with ftirrc outrageous^

For her that each ofyou alike doth loth^

And loues another^widiwhom nowfhe goth

In louely wife^ and fleepes^ and fports, and playes;

Whileft both you here with many a curfed oth^

Sweare fhe xs youts^ and ftitre vpbloudie fir^s^

To win awiUowbough , whileft other weares the bayes.

Vile hag (fayd ^cudamour)vAiy doft thou lye ?

And faHly feekft avertuouswight to fhame ?

Fond knight ( fayd ilre) tJre thmgthatwiththis eye

I faw^ why iTiould I doubt to tell the fame ?

Then tell (quoth ^/arW^x^/^/zr) andieare no blame.

Tell what thou faw'ft, maulgre who foit hearcs.

I faw ( qitoth lire ) a ftrangerknight^whofe name ,

Iwotenotwell^butinbisfhieldhebeares -

( That well I wote ) theiieadi ofmany brokenfpcares.

Ifaw
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I {aw him haucyour Amoret at will,

I faw him kifle, I faw him her embrace,

I faw him fleepc with her all night his fill.

All manie nights, and manic by in place.

That prcfent were to teftifie the cafe.

Which when as Scuddmour didheare,his heart

Was thrild with inward griefe, as when in chacc
The Parthian ftrikes a (lag with fhiuering dart

The beaftaflonifhtftands inmiddeft ofhisiiiiart.

So flood Sir Scidnmour^-^htxi this he heard,

Ne word he had to fpeake for great diftnay.

But lookton GUnce grim,who woxc aftard

Ofoutrage for the words, which fhe heard fty^

Albee vntrue fhc wifl: them by aflay.

But Blandamour^ whenas he did eipic

His chaungc ofcheere, that anguiiTi did bewray.

He woxe full blithe, as he had got thereby.

And gan thereat to triumph without viilorie.

Lo recreant ( fayd he ) the fruitlefle end

Ofthy vaine boaft,and ipoile of loue mifgottcn

Whereby the name of knight-hood thou doft Ihend,

And all true louers with difhonor blotten.

All things not rooted wefl, will jfbone be rotten,

Fy fy falfe knight(then falfe Dueffa cryde)

Vaworthy life that loue with guile haft gotten^

Be thou,where euer thou do go or ryde,*

Loathed of ladies all, and ofail knights defyde.

But Scudamour for pafling great defpight

Staid not to anfwer, fcarcely did refraine.

But that in all thofe knights and ladies fight.

He for reuenge had guiltlefle GUuce flaine :

B 2
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But being pad,he thus began amainc
;^

Falfetraitour fquire/alfe fquirc^offalfeft knight^

Why doth mine hand from thine auenge abflaine,

VVhofc Lord hath done my loue this foulc defpight ?

Why do I not it wreake^ on thee now in my might ?

DiicourteouSj difloyall Britomart^

Vntrue to Godj and vnto man vniuft^

What vengeance due can equall thy dcfartj

That haft with fhamefull (pot offinfullkift

DefiM the pledge committed to thy truft ?

Let vgly fhame and endleflfe infamy

Colour thynamewith foule reproaches ruft.

Yet thou falfe Squire his fault flialt deare aby^

And with thy puniiliment his penance fhalt fupply.

The aged Dame him feeing foenraged.

Was deadwith fcare ^nathlefte as neede required.

His flaming furie fought to haue affuaged

With fober words^ that fufferance defired
,

Till time the tryall ofher truth expyred :

And euermore fought BriUmart tocleare.

But he the more with furious rage was fyred.

And thrife his hand to kill her did vpreare.

And thrife he drew it backe : fo did at laft forbcare.

CANT.
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'Biandamour wmnesfalfe Flortmell,

Partdellfor hcrfiriues,

They-are accorded: Agafe

doth lengthen herfonnes IvAcs.

.„^&C^^C2&^Kf:^Bim.

Firebrand ofhell firft tynd in Phlegeton^

By thoufand furies, and from thence out throwcn

Into this world, to worke confufion.

And fet it all on fire byforce vnknowen.

Is wicked dilcord, whofe fmall fparkes once blowcn

None buta God or godlike man can flake;

Such as was Or/'^^^jthatwhenftrifc was growen

Amongft thofe famous ympes ofGreece , did take

His filuer Harpe in hand^and iTiortly friends them make.

Or fuch as that celeftiall Pfalmifl: was.

That when the wicked feend his Lord tormented,

With heauenly ndtes,that did all other pas.

The outrage of his furious fit relented.

Such Muficke is wife words with time concented.

To moderate ftiffe minds, difpofd to ftriue :

Such as that prudentRomane well inuented.

What time his people into partes did riue.

Them reconcyld againe, and to their homes did driuc.

Such vfd wife GUuce to that wrathfull knight.

To calme the tempeft ofhis troubled thought:

Yet BUndamour with termes offoule delpight.

And FArid€ll\i^ fcornd, and fet at nought

,

« B 3
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As old and crooked and not good for ought.

Both they vnwife^ and vvarclefle ofthe cuiJl^

That by themleliies vnto themfehies is wrought^

ThroLigli that falfe witch^and that fonle aged drciiill

Tlie one a fecnd^ the other an incarnate deiiill.

Withwhom as they thus rode accompanidcj

They were encbuntred ofa luftie Knight^

That had a goodly Ladie by his fide^

To whom he made great dalliance and delight.

It was to weete the bold Sir Ferraugh hight^

He that firom Braggadocchio whilome reft

The fiiowy Florimell^who^c beautie bright

Made him (eeme happie for fb glorious theft;

Yet was itin due triall but a wandring weft.

Which when as Bkninmour^ whofe fancie light

Was alwaies flitting as the wauering wind^

After eachbeautiejthat appeard in iight^

Beheldj eftfoones it prickt his wanton mind
With fting ofluft^that reafbns eye did blind^ •

That to Sir P^r/^^Z/thele words he fent

;

Sir knight why ride ye dumpifh thus behind^

Since (b good fortune doth to you prefent

So fayre a Ipoyle^ to make you ioyous meriment;?

But FArldeIlt]\2it had too late a tryall

Ofthe bad ifiiie ofhis counfell vainCj

Lift not to hearke^ but made this fairc denyall 5

Laft turne was mine, well proued to my painc^

This now be yours, God fendyou better gaine.

Whofe fcoifed words he taking halfe in fcornCj^

Fiercely forth prickt his fteed as in difdaincj .

Againfl that Knight, ere he him well could tornr

Bymeancs whereofhe hathhim lightly oijyrborne.

Who
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Wlio with the fudden (Irokc aftoniilit lore

Vpon the ground a while in flomberlay5

The whiles his lone away the other bore
And fhewing her^did /^^r/W^/^vpbray

^

Lo fluggiil^ Knight the victors happic pray;
So fortune friends the bold ; ^homParideU
Seeing fo faire indeede^ as he did/ay^

His hart with fecret cnuie gan to fwell^

And inly grudge at him^ that he had Ipcd fo well.

Nathlefle proud man himfelfe the other deemed
Hauing (o peerelelle paragon ygot ;

For fure the fayreft Vlorimellhim feemed
To him was fallen forhis happie lot^

Whole like aliue on earth he weened not

:

Therefore he her did court, did lerue^did wooe
With humbleft fuit thathe imagine mot
And all things did deuife^and all things dooe

Thatmight her loue prepare^aiid liking win theretoo.

She in regard thereofhim recompenfl:

With golden words , and goodlycountenance
Andfuch fondfauours Iparingly dilpenft ;

Sometimes him blefling with a light eye-glance^

And coy lookes tempring with loole dalliance
5

Sometimes eftranginghim in fterner wile
That hauing cafthim in a foolilTi trance

He lecmed brought to bed'in Paradife^

And prou'dhimfelfe moft foole^ in what he fcem'd moft

(wife*
So great a miftrefle ofher art fhe was^
And perfectly praftiz'd in womans crafty

That though therein himfelfe he thought to pas^

And by his falfe allurements wylie draft.

B4
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\

Had thoufand women oftheir louc beraft,
j

Yet now he was furpriz'd : for that fal/e fprighr^ i

Which that fame witch had in this fonnc engraft.

Was fo expert in cuery fiibtile flight

,

j

That it could oucrreach the wifeft earthly wight,
;

Yet he to her did dayly feruice more.

And dayly more deceiiied was thereby 5 ;

Yet Paridetlhim eniiied therefore, \

As (eeming plaft in ible felicity :

So blind is luft, falfc colours to defcry,
:

But Ate foone dilcouering his defire, ".

And finding now fit opportunity i::i

To (litrevp ftrife, twixt loue and fpi gfat and irc,
j

Did priuily put coles vnto his fecret fire.
j

By fundry meanes thereto fhc prick him forth,
\

Now with remembrance ofthofe fpightfull (peaches.

Now with opinion ofhis owne more worth,
'

Now with recounting oflike former breaches

Made in their friendfhip, as that Haghim teaches: \

And euer when his paflion is allayd.

She it reuiues and new occafion reaches r
j

That on a time as they together wa/d, : i - .:( • : k\ .|

He made him open chalenge, and thus boldly(ayd
1

TooboaftfuU^Z/fW/fw^/^ratoolonglbcarc i

The open wrongs, thou doeft me day by day.

Well koow'ft thoUjwhe we friendfhip firft didfwcafc.

The coucnant was^ that euery (poyle or pray "

\

Should equally be rtiard bctwixtvs tway :

•

'

Where is my part then ofthis Ladie bright,
;

Whom to tliy (clfe thou takefl: quite away ? ]

Render therefore therein to me my right,
\

Or anfwere for tliy wrong,as fhall fall out in fight.

Exceeding
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Exceeding wroth thereat was 'BUncUmour^

An3 gan this bitter an(were to him make;

Too foohfli Paridell^ that fayreft floure

Wouldft gather faine^and yet no paines wouldfl take:

But not fo eafie will I her forfake

;

Tin's hand her wonne^this hand fhall her defend.

With that they gan their iliiuering fpeares to Ihakc^

And deadly points at cithers breaft to bend^

Forgetfiill each to haue bene euer others frend.

Their firie Steedcs with fb vntamed forfe

Did beare them both to fell auenges end^

That both their fpeares with pitilefTe remorfcj

Through fhield and mayle^and haberieon did wend^

And in their flefh a griefly pafTage rend^

That with the furie of their owne affret.

Each other horle and man to ground did fend;

Where lying flill a while ^both did forget

The perilous prefent flownd^in which their liues were

(fet.

As when two warlike Brigandines at fea.

With murdrousrweapons arm'd to cruell fight.

Doe meete together on the watry lea.

They flemme ech other with fb fell defpigh t.

That with the fliocke oftheir owneheedlefTe mighty

Theirwooden ribs are fhakcn nigh a fonder;

They which from fhore beliold the drcadfull fight

Of flafhing fire, and hearc the ordenance thonder.

Do greatly fland amazed at fuch vnwonted wonder.

At length they both vpflarted in amaze;
As men awaked rafhly out of drcmc,
And round about themfclues a while did gaze^

Till feeing her, that FhrimellM feme.
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In doubt to whom fhc vi6lorie fhould decmCj

Therevvidi their dulled fpriglits they cdgd anew^

And drawing both their fwords with rage extreme^

Like two mad maftiiTes each on other flew.

And fhields did lliare^Si mailcs did rafn^and helmes did

(hew.

So furioufly each other did affayle.

As iftheir foules they would attoncehaue rent

Out oftheir brefts^that ftreames ofbloud did raylc

Adowne^as iftheir Iprings oflife were fpent;

That all the ground with purple bloud was fprent.

And all their armours ftaynd with bloudie gore,

Yet fcarcely once to breath would they relent
^

So mortall was their malice and fo fore, . ^

Become offayned friendfhip which they vow*d afore.

And tliat which is for Ladies moft befitting.

To ftint all ftrife, and fofter friendly peace.

Was froni thofc Dames fo farre and fo vnfitdng.

As that in ftead ofpraying them furceafe.

They did much more their cruelty encreafc j

Bidding them fight forhonour oftheir louc^

And rather die then Ladies caufe releafe.

Withwhichvaine termes fo much they did themouc.

That both refolu'd the laft extremities to prouc.

There they I weene would fight vntill this day.

Had not a Squire, euen he the Squire ofDamesj

By great aduenture trauelled tliat way;

Who feeing both bent to fobloudy games.

And bodi ofold well knowing by their names.

Drew niah^ to weete the caufe of their debate:

And firft laide on thofe Ladies thoufand blames^

That did not feeke t'appeafc their deadly hate.

But gazedon their harmes , not pittjdng their eftate.

And
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And then thofe Knightshe humbly did befeech_,

To {lay their hands^ till he a while had fpoken

;

Who look a little vp at that his fpeech^

Yet would not let their battell (b be broken
^

Both greedie fiers on other to be wroken.

Yet he to them lb earneftly did call^

And them coniur'd by ibme well knowen token3

That they at laft their wrothfull hands let fall.

Content to heare him Ipeake^and glad to reft: withall,

Firft he defir'd their caufe offl:rife to fee

:

They faid, it was for loue ofFlormellj

Ah gentle knights (quoth he) howmay that bce^

And fhe fo farre afliray^as none can tell.

Fond Squire , full angry then fayd PAtideU^

Seeft notthe Ladie there before thy face \

He lookedbacke, and her aduizing well,

Weend as he faidj by that her outward grace.

That fayrefl: Florimell was prefent there in place.

Glad man was he to lee that ioyous fight.

For none aliue but ioy*d in Florimell
,

Andlowly to herlowting thus behight;

Fayreft of faire, that fairenelle doeft excell^

^^ This happie day I haue to greete you well.

In whichyou fafe I lee,whom thouland late,'

Mifdoubted loft through milchiefe that befell

;

Longmay you liue in health and happie ftate
,

SheUtle anfwer'dhim,but lightlydid aggrate.

Then turning to thole Knights , he gan anew

;

Andyou Sir Blandamour and Paride/l^

That for this Ladie prefent in your vew,

Haue rayfd this cruell warre and outrage fell^

>
i
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Certcs mc fecmes bene not aduifed well.

But rather ought in friendiliip for her fake

To ioyne your force, their forces to repeJl,

That feeke perforce her from you both to take.

And ofyour gotten Ipoyle their owne triumph to make.

Thereat Sir Blandamour with countenance fternc.

All full ofwrath,thus fiercely him befpake^

A read thou Squire, that I the man may learnc.

That dare fro me thinke FlorimeU to take.

Not one (quoth he ) but many doe partake

Herein, as thus. It lately fo befell.

That Satyran a girdle did vptake.

Well knowne to appertaine to Tlorimell^

Whichfor her lake he wore, as him befeemed well.

Butwhen as fhe her felfe was loftand gone.

Full manyknights, that loued her like dearc.

Thereat did greatly grudge , that he alone

That loft faire Ladies ornament fliould wearc.

And gan therefore dole Ipight to him to beare

:

Which he to fhun, and ftop vile enuies fting

,

Hath lately caufd to be proclaimed each where

A folemne feaft, with publike turneying.

To which all knights with tliem their Ladies are to bring.

And ofthem all fhe that is fayreft found.

Shall hauc that golden girdle for reward.

And ofthofe Knights who is moft ftouton ground.

Shall to that faireft Ladie be prefard.

Since therefore fhe her lelfe is nowyour ward.

To you that ornament of hers pertaines

,

Againft all thole, that chalenge it to gard.

And faue her honour with your ventrous paincs;

That fliall you win more glory, then ye here find gaincs.

When
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When they the reafon of his words had hard.

They gan abate the rancour oftheir rage.

And with their honours and their loues regard^

The furious flames ofmaHce to aflwage.

Tho each to other did his faith engage.

Like faithful! friends thenceforth to ioyne in one

With all dieir force, and battel! ftrong towage

Gainft all tho(e knights, as their profefTed fone.

That chaleng'd ought in F^r/w^//,faue they alone.

So well accorded forth they rode together

In friendly fort,that lafted but a while ;

And ofall old diflikes theymade faire weather.

Yet all was forg'd and fpred with golden foyle^

Thatvnder it hiddehate andhollow guyle,

Ne certes can that friendlTiip long endure.

How euer gay and goodly be the ftyle.

That doth ill caufe or euill end enure

:

For vertue is the band, that bindeth harts moil fure-

Thus as they marched all in clofe difguife.

Offayned loue, they chaunfl: to ouertake

Two knights, that lincked rode in louely wife.

As if they fecret counfels did partake

;

And each not farre behinde him had his make.

To weete,two Ladies ofmoft goodly hew.

That twixt themfelues did gentle purpofe make,

Vnmindfull both ofthat difcordfull crew.

The which with fpeediepace didafter them purfew.

Who as they now approched nigh at hand.

Deemingthem doughtie as they didappeare.

They fent that Squire afore, to vnderftand,

What motg they be : who viewing themmore neare
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Returned readie newes^ that thofe fame wearc

Tv/o ofthe prowcfl Knights in Faery lond

;

And thofe two Ladies their two louers deare,

CoLiragioiis CambeU^ and (lout Trictmond^

With CAffacee ^n^Cambine linckt in loucly bond,

Whylome as antique ftories tcllen vs,
-

Thofe two.were foes the felloneft on ground.

And battcll made the dreddeftdaungcrous.

That euer thrilling trumpet did refbund

;

Though now their a6ls be no where to be found.

As that renowmed Poet them compyled.

With warlike numbers and Heroicke (bund

,

Dan chaucer^vvtW ofEngliili vndefylcd.

On Fames eternall beadroU worthie to be fyled.

Butwicked Time that all good thoughts doth wafte.

And workes ofnobleft wits to nought out weare.

That famous monimcnt hath quite defa(te.

And robd the world ofthreafure endleflfe deare.

The which motehaue enriched allvs heare.

O cur(ed Eld the cankerworme ofwrits.

How may the(e rimes, (b rude as doth appcare,

Hope to endure, fith workes ofheaucnly wits

Are quite deuourd,and brought to nought by little bits?

Then pardon,O moft (acred happie (pirir.

That I thy labours loft may thus rcuiuc.

And fteale from thee die meede ofthy due merit.

That none durft euer whileft thou waft aliue.

And being dead in vaine yet many ftriue :

Ne dare Ilikc, but through infufion (weete

Ofthine owne (pirit, which doth in me furviue,

I follow here die footing ofthy fecte.

That with thy meaning (bimay the rather meete.

CAmhclhes
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Ca>nhelloes fiftcrwas fayrcC^^rr^,

That was the learnedfl: Ladie in her dayes.

Well Icenc in eueric fcicnce that mote bee.

And euery fccret vvorke ofnatures wayes.

In wittie riddles, and in wile foothfayes.

In power ofherbes, and tunes of beafts and burds;

And, that augmented all her other prayfe.

She modeft was in all her deedes and words.

Andwondrous chad oflife^yet lou'd oflvnights& Lords.

Full many Lords, and many Knights her loucd,

Yetllie to none of them her liking lent,

Ne euer was with fond affedion moued.

But rul'd her thoughts with goodly goucrnemcnt.

For dread ofblame and honours blemiHiment;

And eke vnto her lookes a law fiie made.

That none ofthem once out oforder went.

But like to warie Centonels weH ftayd.

Still watcht on euery fide, offecretfoes affrayd.

So much the more as flie refufdto louc.

So much the more fhe loued was and fought^

That oftentimes vnquiet ftrife did moue

Amongfther louers, and great quarrels wrought.

That oft for her in bloudie armes they fought.

Which whenas Cdmhell^ that was flout and wife,

Perceiudwouldbreede great mifchiefe,he bethought

How to preuentthe perill that mote rife.

Andtume bothhim andher to honour in this wife.

One day,when all thattroupe ofwarhke wooers

Affcmbled were,to weet whofe flie fhould bee.

All mightie men and dreadfull derring dooers,

( The hard;?! it to make them well agree )
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Amongft them all this end he did decree

;

That of them all^which loue to her did make^

They by confent fhould chofc the ftouteft three,

That with himfelfe fhould combat for her fake.

And ofthem all the viftour ihould his fifter take.

Bold was the chalenge , as himfclfe was bold.

And courage fullof haughtie hardiment_,

Approued oft in perils manifold.

Which he atchieu'd to his great ornament

:

But yet his fifters skill vnto him lent

Moft confidence andhope ofhappie fpeed,

Conceiued by a ring, which fhe him ftnt,

;

That mongftthe manie vertues, which we reed.

Had pQwer to {launch alwounds,that mortallydid bleed.

Wellwas that rings greatvertue knowentoall.

That dread thereof, and his redoubted might

Did all that youthly rout fo much appall,

That none ofthem durft vndertake the fight

;

More wife theyweendto make of louc delight.

Then life to hazard for faire Ladies looke.

And yet vncertaine by fuch outward fight.

Though for her fake they all that perili tooke.

Whether fhe wpuld them loue^or in her liking brookc.

Amongft thofe knights there were three brethren bold.

Three bolder brethren neuer were ybome.

Borne ofone mother in one happie mold.

Borne at one burden in one happie morne,

Thrife happie mother, and thrife happie morne.

That bore three fuch, three fuch not to be fondj

Her name was ^^^ape whofe children wernc

All three as one, the firft hight Prhmond^

The fecond V^amond^ the youngeft Triamond*

Stout
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Stout PrUmond^ but not fb ftrongto ftrikc.

Strong Diamond^ but not fo ftout a knight

'

But Trfamondyv2is ftout and ftrong alike :

On horfebacke vfed Triamondto fight.

And Prkmondon foote had more delight.

But horfe and foote knew Diamond to wield :

With curtaxe vfed Diamond to fmitc.

And Triamond to handle ipeare and lliield, >

But (peare and curtaxe both vfd Priamond in field.

Thefe three did loue each other dearely well.

And with fo firme affeilion were allyde.

As ifbut one foule in them all did dwell.

Which did her powre into three parts diuyde

;

Like three faire branches budding farre and widc^

That from one rootc deriu'd their vitall fap :

And like that roote that doth her lik diuide.

Their mother was, and had full bleffed hap,

Thefe three fo noble babes to bringforth at one clap.

Their mother was a Fay, and had the skill

Offecret things, and all the powres ofnature.
Which fhe by art could vfe vnto her will.

And taher feruice bind each lining creature

:

Through fecret vnderftandingoftheir feature.

Thereto (he was right faire,when fo her face

She lift difeouer, and ofgoodly ftature

;

But fhe as Fayes are wont, in priuie place

Didfpend her dayes, and lov'd in forefts wyld to fpace.

There on a day a noble youthly knight

Seeking aduentures in the faluage wood.
Did by great fortune get ofher the fightj

As fhe late carelefleby a criftall flood.
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Combingher golden lockes^ as fecmd her good

:

Andvnawares vponhcr laying hold.

That ftrouc in vainehim long to haiic withftood^

Opprefled her^and there ( as it is told)

Got thefe three louely babes ^ thatprov'd three chapions

(bold.

Which fhewitbher long fbftred in that wood.

Till that toripeneflfe ofmans ftate they grew:

Then lliewing forth fignes oftheir fathers blood.

They loiied armes, and knighthood did enfew.

Seeking adiientures, where they anie knew.

Whichwhen theiEmother fa>v, (he gan to doiit

Their fafetie, leaft by fearching daungers. new,,

Andrailiproiioking perils all about,.

Their d^ys mote be abridged through their corage ftout

Therefore defirous tlVend ofall their dayes

To know, and them t^enlargc with long extent,^

By wondrous skill, and many hidden wayes^
To the three fatall fifters houfe llie went.

Farre vnder groundfrom traft ofliuing went,

Downe in thebottome ofthe deepe Ahyjfe^

Where Demogorgon in dull darkneflTe pent,

Farre from the view ofGods and heauens bhs.

The hideous Ci&4i>j.kecpes,^their drqadfull dwelling \^.

There iTic thenvfound, aU fitting round about

The direfuU diftaffe (landing in the mid,

,

Andwith vnwearied fingers drawing out:

The lines oflife, from liuingknowledge hid.

Sad Clotho held the rockc, the whiles the thrid

By griefly Lachefis was fpun with paine.

That cruell K^trofos eft(bones vndid.

With cur(ed knife cutting the twift in twatnc:

Moft wretched men ^whofc dayes depend on thridsfa

(vaine.

^
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She them faluting, there by them fate ftiU, 1

Beholdinghow the thrids ofh'fe they fpan

:

j

And when at laft fhe had beheld her fill

^

]

Trembling in hearty and looking pale and wan^ }

Her caufe ofcomming fhe to tell becan.

Towhom fierce Atrofos^ Bold Fay^ that durft

Come feethe iecret ofthe life ofman,

Wellworthiethoutobeof/^^faccurft, i

And eke thychildrens thrids to be afunder burft.

Whereat fhe fore afFrayd^ yet her befbught
]

To graunt her boone^ and rigour to abate.

That fhe might fee her childres thrids forth brought, \

Andknow the meaflire oftheir vtmofl: date.
To them ordainedby eternall fate. \

Which clotho graunting, fhewed her the fame

:

1

That when fhe (aw, it did her much amate,
\

To fee their thrids (o thin, as (piders frame, i

And ek^ fo fhort,that feemdtheir ends out fhortly came j

She then began them humbly to intrcatc, -
j

To draw them longer out, and better twine, ;

That fc> theirliues inight beprolonged late.

But Lachefis thereat gan to repine,
!

And fayd,fond dame that deem'ftofthings diuinc
j

As ofhumane, thatthey may altred bee,
\

And chaung'd at pleafure for thofe impcs ofthine, i

Not fo ; for what the Fates do once decree.

Not all the gods can chaunge , nor loue him felfcan free.

Then fincc (quoth fhe) theterme ofeach mans life

For nought may leflened nor enlarged bee, \

Graunt this^thatwhenye fhred with fatall knife ^

His line,which is the eldefl: ofthe three, {

C 2
'
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Which is ofthem the fliortqft^ as I fee,

Eftfoones his hfemay paffe into the next;

And when the next Aall Hkewife ended bec_,

That both their Hues may hkevvife be anncitt

Vnto the third, that his may fo be trebly wext.

They graunted it 5 and then that carefull Fay

Departed thence with full contented mynd^

And comming home, in warlike frefh aray

Them found all three according to their kynd^

But vnto them what deftinie was aflynd,,

Or how their hues were eekt^fiie did not tell

;

But euermore,when fhe fit time couldfynd.

She warnedthem to tend their fafeties well,

Andloue each other deare, what euer them belelL

So did they furely during all their dayes.

And neuer difcord did amongfl: them fall

;

Which much augmented all their other praift.

And now tlncreafe affedlion naturall.

In loue oiCAtiAcee they ioyncd all

:

Vpon which ground this ^me greatbattell grew^

Great matter growing ofbeginning (iiiall

;

The which for length I will not here purfew.

But rather will referuc it for a Canto new,

CANT.

m
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Qant, IIL

The battedtrvixt three brethren with

Qamhellfor Canacee

Cambina wtth truefriendjhips bond

dothjhetr long [irife agree

^

OWhy doe wretched men fo much defirCj

To draw theirdayesvnto thevtmoftdate.

And doe not rather wiili them foone expire^

Knowing the miferie oftheir eftate^

And thoufand perills which them ftill awate^

Tofling them like a boate amid the mayne.

That eueryhoure they knocke at deathes gate?

And he that happie feemes and leaft in payne^

Yet is as nigh his end ^ as he that nioft doth plaync, \

Therefore this Fay Ihold but fond and vaine^

The which in feeking for her children three

Long hfe^ thereby didmore prolong their painc.

Yet whileft they liued none did euer fee

More happie creatures ^ then they feem*d tobce^

Normore ennobled for their courtefie^
Thatmade them dearely lou*d ofeach degree;

Nemorerenowmed for their cheualrie^

That made them dreadedmuch of all men farrc and nic,

Thefe threethat hardie chalengc tooke in hand^

For Canacee with Camhellior to fight :

Theday was fet^thatallmightvuderftand.

And pledgespawnd theiame to kccpe a right^

C 3
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That day^thc dreddeft day that huing wight
Did euer lee vpon this world to fliine^

So fbone as heaiiens window fhewcd h'ght

Thele warhke Champions all in annour lliinc

Aflembled were in field^ the chalengcxo define.
^

The field with lifteswas all about enclofd.

To barre the preafe of people farrc away

;

And at throne fide fixe iudgcs were diipofd
To view and deeme the deedes ofamies that day;
And on the other fide in firedi aray^

Fayre Camcee vpon a flately ftage

Was fet^ to fee thefortnne ofthat fray^

And to be feene ^ as his mofl worthie wage
That could her purchafe with his liues aduentur'd g^gc.

Then entred CamM/drQ: into the lid^

With fliately fleps^ and fearcleffe countenance
As ifthe conquefl his he furely wifl.

Soone after did the brethren three aduancc
In braue aray and goodly amenance^
With fcutchins gilt and banners broad difplayd ;

And marching thrife in warhke ordinance^
Thrife lowted lowly to the noble Mayd^

The whiles ihril trompets &loud clarions fwccdypjayd.

Which doen the doughty chalcngcr came forth
All arm'd to point his chalcnge to abet;

^^<jainftwhom Sir Frhmondwith equall worth:
And equall armes himfelfe did forward fet.

A trompet blew; theyboth together met
With dreadfull force, and furious intent

Careleflc ofperill in their fiers affret^

As ifchat life to lofTe they had forelent.

And cared not to fparc^ tliat fhould be Jliortly fpent.

Right
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Right pradickc was Sir TrUmondin fight^

And throughly skild in vfc offhield and fpearcj '

Nc Icflc approucd was Cxmbelloes mighty

Ne lefle his sill in weapons did appearcj

That hard it was to weene which harder were,
<

Full many mightie ftrokes on either fide

Were fent^thatfeemed deathin them to beare i

But they were both fo watchfuU and well eyde.

That they auoyded were, and vainely by did flyde, i

Yet one ofmanywas fb ftronglybent
j

By Pnamo^d^thzt with vnluckie glaunce
Through Cambels fhoulder it vnvvarely went^ ^

That forcedhim his ihield to difaduaunce.

Muchwas he grieued with that gracelefle chaunce^^

Yetfrom the woundno drop of bloud there fell^
\

But wondrous paine, that did the more enhaunce
j

His haughtie courage to aduengement fell

:

1

Smart daunts not mighty harts^but makes them more to \

((Well

'

I

With that his poynant fpeare he fierce auentrcd, \

With doubled force clofe vnderneath his fiiield \

Thatthrough the mayles into his thighitentred,

Andtherearrefting^readiewaydidyicld^
i

For bloud to gufh forth on the graffie field

;

I

Thathe for paine himfelfe not right vpreare,
\

Buttoo and fro in great amazement reeled,

Like an old Oke whole pith and lap is feare,
i

At puffe of euery ftorme doth ftagger here and theare, \

Whom fo diftnaydwhen CumbeU had efpide,

Againe he droue at him with double might, ''\

That nought mote flay the fteele,till in his fide ^

The mortall point moft cruelly empight;

C 4 \
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Where faft infixcd^whileft he fought by flight

It forth to wreft^ the flaffe a funder brake
^

And left the head behind : with which delight

He all cnrag^d^ his Ihiuering fpearc did fhakc.

And charging him afreili thus felly him befpakc,

Lo faitour there thy meede vnto thee take.

The meede ofthy mifchalenge and abet:

Not for thine ovvne^ but for thy fiflers fake,

Hauc I thus long thy life vnto thee let

:

But to forbeare doth not forgiue the det.

The wicked weapon heard his wrathfullvowy -

Andpaflingforrh with furious aftret, •' ^'^

Pierfl through his beuer quite into his brow.

That with the force it backward forcedhim to bow.

Therewith a funder in the midll it brafl.

And in his hand nought but the troncheon left,

' ^ * The other halfe behind yet flicking fafl.

Out ofhis headpeece Cambell^txccly reft.

And with fuch furie backe athim it heft,

Tliat making way vnto his deareft life.

His weafand pipe it through his gorget cleft

:

Thence flreames ofpurple bloud iffuing rife.

Let forth his wearie ghoft and made an end offlriic.

His wearie ghoft aflbyld from flefhly band.

Did not as others wont, direftly fly

Vnto her reft in Plutoes griefly land,

Ne into ayre did vanilhprefently,

Ne chaunged was into a ftarre in sky

;

But through traduftion was eftfbones deriucdj

Like as his mother prayd the Deftinie, : : ^ £;ii i'

Into his other brethren ,that furuiued, t \
r (\ \

Inwhom he liu'd a ncw,offormer life depriflcd*

Whom
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^Whom when on groiincf his brother next beheld.

Though fad and (brie for fo heauy fight^

Yet leaiic vnto his fbrrow did not yeeld^

But rather ftird to vengeance and defpight^

Through fecret feeHng ofhis generous Upright,

Rufht fiercely forth, the battell to renew^

As in reuerfion ofhis brothers right
5

And chalenging the Virgin as hisrdew. i rrA//

His foe was foone addreft.the trompetsfre/Iily bkvv.

With that they both together fiercelymet.

As ifthat each ment other to'deuoure ^ i

And with their axes both foforelybet^ ,^ A
That neither plate nor mayle ^ whereas their pbwrc
They felt, could once fuftaine the hideous flowre.

But riued were like rotten wood a funder, (Hiowre

Whileft through their rifts the ruddie bloud did ^

And fire did flafh, like lightning after thunder.

That fil4 the lookers on attonce with ruth and wonder.

As when two Tygers prickt with hungers rage,

Hauc by goodfortune found fome beafts freiTi fpoyle

On which tiiey weene their famine to aflwage, >.

And gaine afeaftfull guerdon of their toyle, '

Both falling out doe flirre vp ftrifefull broyle,

And cruell battell twixt themfelues doe makCj

Whiles neither lets,the other touch the foyle.

But either fdeigncs with other to partake ;

So cruelly thefe Knights ftroue for that Ladies fake.

Full many ftrokcs,that mortally were ment,

TheVvhiles were ietiterchaunged twixt them t^voj

Yet diey were all with fo good wariment
Or warded, or auoydcd ^d let goc^
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That ftill the life ftoodfcarclcflcof her foe

:

Till D/4w<?^^difdcigning long delay

OfdoubtfijiU fortune waucring to and fro,

Refolu'd to end it one or other way

;

And hcau'd his murdrous axe athim with mighty fvvay.

The dreadfull ftroke in cafe it had arriucd^

Where it was mcnt^ (fo deadly it was ment

)

The foulc had furc out ofhis bodie riued

And ftinted all the ftrife incontinent.

But Cambels fate that fortune did prcuent

:

For feeing it at hand^ he fwaru'd afyde,

And lb gauejway vnto his fell intent :

'^Who miffing ofthe markewhich he had eyde^
Was withthe force nigh feldwhilft his right foot did

flyde.

As when a Vulture greedic ofhis pray.

Through hunger long, thathart to him doth lend.
Strikes at an Heron with all his bodies fway.

That from his force feemes nought may it defend;
The warie fowle that (pies him toward bend
His dreadfull (buie , auoydes it fhunning light.

Andmaketh him his wing in vaine to fpcnd;

That with the weight ofhis owne wecldlefle might,
Hefalleth nighto ground, and (carferecouereth flight.

Which faire aduenturcwhen Cambe/lo fpidc.

Full lightly, ere himfelfe he coaldrecowcr.
From daungers dread to ward his naked fide^

He can let driuc at him with all his power^
Andwith his axe him fmote in euill hower.
Thatfrom his fhoulders quite his head he reft

:

The headlefle tronke,asheedleflc ofthat ftower^
Stood flill a while, and his faft footing kept,

TillfeelingUfetQ fayle,it felJ^ and deadly flept.

They
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They which that piteous-fpciftacle bchcfd,
'^^

•

.,^

Were much amazed the headleffetronke to fee -j

Stand vp fo long , and weapon vaine to vvcld^ j

Vnweeting ofthe Fates diuine decree,
\

For Ufes (ucceflion in thofe brethren three.
\

For notwithftanding that one foule was reft^
\

Yet,had the bodie not difinembred bee, . 1

Itwould haue liued, and reuiued eft^ ]

But finding no fit feat^tliclifeleflecorfc it left,
|

It left: 5 but that fame foule^which therein dwelt,

Streight entring into Tmmond,him fild
]

With double life, and griefe, which when he felt^ ]

As one whole inner parts had bene ythrild
i

With point offteele, that clofe his hartbloud Ipild^
\

He lightly lept out ofhis place ofreft.

And rufliing forth into the emptie field,
;

Againft CAmbelU fiercely him addreft: 5 ^

Who him affronting foone to fight was readic preft. i

Well mote ye w6nder how that noble Knight, '

After he had fo oftenwounded becne,
\

Could ftand on foot,now to renew the fight.

But had ye then him forth aduauncing leene, j

Some newborne wightye wouldhim furely weene:
\

So frefh he feemed and fo fierce in fight 5
j

Like as a Snake,whom wearie winters teenc.

Hath worne to nought ,nowfeeHngfommers mighty

Cafts offhis ragged skiti and frefhly dothhim dight. .

All was through vertue ofthe ting he worCj i

The which not Onely did not from him let :;

One drop ofbloud to fall, but did reftore
\

His wealmcdpowerS3 and dulled Ipirits whct^
j

i

:y j
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Through workingofthe flone chercin yftt.

Elfe how could one ofcquallmight with moft
Againft fo many no leflc mightie met^
Once thinke to match three fuch on equallcoft

Three fuch as able were to match a puiflTant hoft.
*

Yet nought thereofwas Tr/^w^/^^adreddc,

Ne defperate ofglorious vidorie^
But fhairpely him aflTayld^ and fore beftedde.
With heapes offtrokes^which he at him let'iie

As thieke as hayle forth poured from the skie :

^

He ftroke^hefouft, he foynd, he hewd^he Jafht,

And did his yron brond fo fail applie.

Thatfrom the fame the fierie fparkles flafhtj

As feft as water-lprinkles gainft a rocke are dafht.

Muchwas Camkello daunted with his blowcs^
So thieke they fell^and forcibly were fent3

That he was jforftfrom daunger ofthe throwes
Backe to retire3 and fbmewhat to relen t^

Tilith'heatofhis fierce furie he had ipent :

Which when for want ofbreath gan to abate
He then afrefh with new encouragement
Didhim affayle, and rnightily amate,.

As faft as forward erft^ now backward tG^etrate.

Like as the tide that comes fro th'Oceanmayne^

'

• Flowes vp the Shenan with contrarie forfc^

And ouerrulinghiminhisovvncrayncj

Driues backe the current ofhis kindly cour/e.
And makes it feeme to hauefome other Iburfe

:

Butwhenthe floud is fpent^ then backe againe
His borrowed waters forft to redisbourfe

He fends the fea his owne with double gainc
'

And tribute eke withall^ as to his Soucraine.
"^

Thus
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Thus did the battell varie to and fro^

\

With diuerfe fortune doubtfull to be deemed : ' i

Now this the better had,now had his fo; ;!

Then he halfevanquilTit, then the other feemcd^,
j

Yet vidors both them felues alwayes efteemed. •
3

And all the while the difentrayled blood
i

Adowne their fides like litle riuers ftremed,
\

That with the wafting ofhis vitall flood, \

Sir Trkmond at laft fuUfaint and feebleftood. \

But CaMbe{l&.i\\more ftrong and greater grew, \

Ne felt his blood to waft, ne powres emperifht, I

Through that rings vertue, that with vigour new, .
:

Still when ashe enfeebled was,him cherilTit, <

And all his wounds, and all his brufes guarifht, \

Like as a withered tree through husbands toyle

Is often feene full frefhly to haue florillit, ]

And fruitfull apples to haue borne awhile.

As frefh as when it firft was planted in the fbyle.
}

Through which aduantage, in his ftrength he rofc, j

And fmote the other with fo wondrous mi ght, *
[

That through the feame,which did his hauberk clofe, !

Into his throate andlife it pierced quight,
\

That downe he fell as dead in all mens fight

:

j

Yet dead he was not, yet he fiire did die, ;

As all men do, that lofe the liuing ipright

:

'

Sd did one foule out ofhis bodie flie '

Vnto her natiue home from mortall miierie. ^

But nathelefle whilft all the lookers on
,;

Him dead behight, as he to all appeard,
'\

All vnawares he ftarted vp anon,
;

As one that; had out ofadreame bene reard,
|
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And frcfh affayld his foc^who halfeafFeard

Ofth*vncoLith fight, as he fomc ghoft had Cccnc^

Stood ftill amaz'd , holding his idle (weardj

Till hauing often'by him ftricken beene.

He forced was to ftrike^ and fane him felfe from tcenc.

Yet from thenceforth more warily he fought^

As one mfeare the Stygian gods t'offend,

Ne followd on fb faft, but radier fought

Him felfe to fauc, and daunger to detend.

Then life and labour both in vaine to fpend.

Which Tmw^^flfperceiuing,weened fure

He gan to faint, toward the battels end.

And that he fhould not long on foote endure,

A figne which did to him the vidorie aflure.

WhereoffuIlblith,eftfoones his mightic hand

He heav'd on high, in mind with that fame blow

To make an end ofall that did withftand:

Which C^w^f//feeing come, was nothing flow

Him felfe to faue from that fo deadly throw;

And at that inflant reaching forth his fweard

Clofe vnderneath his fliield, that fcarce did fhowj

Stroke him, as hehis hand to flrike vprcard.

In th*arm-pit full,that through both fides the wound ap)

(pcard.

Yet flill that dircfuU flrokc kept on his way^

And falling heauie on Camte/loescrcH^

Strooke him fo hugely, that in fwowne he lay.

And in his head an hideous woundimprefl :

And furehad it not happilyfound refl

Vpon the brim, ofhis brodS plated fhield.

It wouldhaue cleft his braine downe to his brcfl.

So both at once fell dead vpon the field.

And each to other feemd the vidorie to yield. •

Which
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Wliichwhea as allthe lookers on beheld^

They weened fiire the warre was at an end.

And Judges rofe^ and iMarflials ofthe field

Broke vp the liftes, their armes away to rend;

And Canncee gan wayle her deareft frend.

All fuddenly they both vpftarted light.

The one out ofthe fwownd, which him did blend

The other breathing now another fpright.

And fiercelyeach affayling, gan afrefn to fight.

Long while they then continued in that wizc.

As ifbut then- the battell had begonne

:

Strokcs^wounds^wards^weapons^all they did deipi/c,

Ne either car'd to ward, or perill flionne^

Defirous both to haue the battell donne 3

Ne either cared life to faue or ipill,

Ne which ofthem did winnc^ne which were wonne»

So wearie both offighting had their fill.

That life it Iclfe fei^mdloathlome^.andlong fafetie ilL

VVhilflthusthecai^ in doubtfull ballance hong,

Vnfure to whether fide it would incline.

And all mens eyes and hearts, which there among
Stoodgazing, filled were with rufuU tine.

And fecret feare^ to (ee their fatall fine.

All fuddenly they heard a troublous noyes.

That feemd ibme perilous tumult to define,

Confufdwithwomens cries, and fhouts ofboyes.

Such as the troubled Theaters oftimes annoyes..

Thereat the Champions bothftoodflillafpacc,.

To weeten what that fiidden clamour ment

;

Lo where they (pyde with fpcedie whirling pacc^ •

One in a charct offtraunge furniment^
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Towards them driuing like a ftorme out fent.

The chare t decked was in wondrous wize.

With gold and many a gorgeous ornament.

After mt Perfian Monarks antique guizc^

Such as the maker felfe could beft by art deuizc.

And drawne itwas (that wonder is to tell)

Oftwo grim lyons^ taken from the wood^

In which their powrc all others did excell

;

Now made foreet their former cruell mood.

Tobey their riders heft^ as feemed good.

And therein fate a Ladie pafTing faire

And bright^that feemed borneofAngels broody

And with her beautiebountie did compare.

Whether ofthem inher fhould hatie the greater fharc.

Thereto fhe learned was in Magicke leare.

And alltheartes, that fubtill wits difcouer,

Hauing therein bene trained many ayeare.

And well inftruded by the Fay her mother.

That in the fame fhe farre exceld all other.

Who vnderftanding by her mightie art.

OftlVeuill phght, in which her dearelt brother

Now ftood, came forth in haft to take his part.

And pacifie the ftrife, which caufd fo deadly fmart.

And as fhe pafled through thVnruly preace

Ofpeople, thronging thicke her to behold,

Herangrje teame breaking their bonds ofpeace.

Great heapes ofthem, like fheepe in narrow fold.

For haft did ouer-runnc, in duft enrould.

That thorough rude confufiofi ofthe rout.

Some fearing fhriekt, fome beingharmed hould.

Some laughtfor fport, fonie did for wonder fhoutj

AndIbme that would fecme wife^ their wonder turnd to

(dout.
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In her right hand a rod ofpeace llhec bore.

About the which two Serpents weren wound, i

Entrayled mutually in louely lore, '

And bythe tailes together firmely bound.

And both were with one oliue garland crownd^
\

Like to the rod which LMaias fonne doth wield^ ;

Wherewith the hellillifiends he doth confound.
'

And in her other hand a cup iTiehild,
'^

The which was with Nepenthe to die brim vpfild. \

Nepenthe is a drinck ofibuerayne grace, •{
^

Denized bythe Gods/or to affwage j
•

.

Harts grief,and bitter gall away to chacc, ;•;
\

Which ftirs vp anguifli and contentious rage; '—

^

:

In ftead thereof(vveet peace and quiet age

It doth eflablifh in the troubled mynd. •

Fewmen^butfuchasibberareandfage, '; i

Are by the Gods to drinck thereofauynd,
j

But fuch as drinck^eternall happineile do fynd, * '

Such famous men, fuchworthies of the earth, ,

As loue will haue aduaunced to the skie.

And there made gods^though borne ofmortall berth
For their high merits and great dignitie,

j

Are wont^before they may to heauen flie.

To drincke hereof, whereby all cares forepaft
]

Are wafht away quite from their memorie.
So did thofe oldc Heroes hereoftafte, '^

Before that they in bliflc amongft the Gods were plaftc. \

Much more ofprice and ofmore gratious powrc
Is this^then that fame water ofArdennc, ?

The which RwModiixmAa in happie howrc,
\

Delcribed by that famous Tufcane penne

:

D
i
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For that had might to change the hearts ofmen
Fro louc to hate^achange oFeuill choifc;

But this doth hatred make in loue to brenne.

And heauy heart with comfort doth reioyce.

V\'ho would not to this vcrtue rather yeeld his voice?

At lafl: arriuing by the liftes fide,

Shee with her rod did fofdy finite the railc.

Which ftraight flew ope, and gaue her way to ride.

Eftfboncs out ofher Coch (lie gan auaile.

And pacing fairely forth, did bid all haile,

Firft to her brother,whom fhc loued deare.

That fo to fee him made her heart to quaile

:

And next to Camhe/l^ whofe fad ruefuU cheare

Made her to change her hew, and hidden loue t'appeare.

They lightly her requit (for fmall delight

Theyhad as then her long to entertaine,)

And eft them turned both againe to fight.

Which when llie faw, downe on the bloudy plainc

Ker lelfe (lie threw, and teares gan iTied amaine;

Amongft her teares immixing prayers meeke.

And with her prayers reafons to reftraine.

From blouddy ftrife, and bleffed peace to feekc.

By all thatvnto them was deare, did them befeeke.

But when as all might nought with them preuailc,

Shee finote them liehdy with her powrefuU wand.

Then fuddenly as iftheir hearts did faile.

Their wrathfull blades downe fell out oftheir hand.

And they like men aftonifht ftill did ftand.

Thus whileft their minds were doubtfidlydiHraught.

And mighty fpirites bound with mightier band.

Her golden cup to them for drinke fhe raught^

Whereoffull glad for thirft, ech drunk an harty draught.
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Ofwhich fo foonc as they once tailed had.

Wonder it is that fudden change to fee

:

Inflead ofllrokes^ each other kiffed glad.

And lonely haiilft from feare oftreaion free.

And plighted hands for eiier friends to be.

When all men faw this fudden change ofthings^
- So mortall foes fo friendly to agree.

For palling ioy, which fo great maruailc brings.

They all gan 1 nout aloud, that all the heauen rings.

All which, when gentle Cumcee beheld.

In haft {he from her lofty chaire delcended.

Too vveet what fudden tidings was befeld;

WTiere when fhe faw that cruell war fb ended,

And deadly foes fo faithfully affrended.

In louely wife flie gan that Lady greet.

Which had fo great difinay fo well amended.

And entertaining her with curt'fiesmect,

Profeft to her true friendfhip and affcdion fwcet.

Thus when they all accorded goodly were.

The trumpets founded, and they all arofe.

Thence to depart with glee and gladfomc chere.

Thofe warlike champions both together chofe

Homeward to march,themfelues thereto repofe

And wife CAmbina, taking by her llde

Faire CAmcee^^ frefli as morning rofe,

Vntoher Coch remounting, home did ride,

Admir'd ofall the people, and much glorifidc.

Where making ioyous feaft thcire daies they fpent

In perfed loue, deuoide ofhatefull ftrife,

Allide withbands ofm.utuallcouplcmentj

For Tnamoffdh^d Canaccc to wife,

D 2
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Withwhom he ledd a long and happie life;

hnACambeltooVtCamhwatoXiis fere.

The ^vhich as Hfe were each toother licfc.

So all alike did louCjand loued were.

That fince their days fuch louers were not found elfwcrc.

Cant. III

L

u

I

Satyrane makes a Turneyment

For hue of Florimell

:

^fc^ Britomart rvinnes the priz^efrom aHy

<^nd Arteq^a IIdoth quell.

T often fals/as here it earfl: befell)

That mortall foes doe turne to faithfiill frends.

And friends profeft are chaungd to foemen fell:

The caufe ofboth^ofboth theirminds depends.

And th'end ofboth likewife ofboth their ends.

For enmitie^thatofno ill proceeds.

But ofoccafion^withtlVoccafion ends;

And friendiliip, which a faint affedion breeds

Without regard ofgood^dyeslike ill grounded feeds.

That well ( me feemes) appeares, by that oflate

Twixt Camhell and Sir Triamofjdhddl^

As els by thiSjthat now a new debate

Stird v^ twixt Scudmtour and Faridell,

The which by courfe befals me here to tell:

Who hauing thofe two other Knights efpidc

Marching afore, as ye remember well.

Sent forth their Squire to hauethem both defcridc.

And eke thofe masked Ladies riding thcmbefidc.

Who
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Who backc returning, told as he had feenc.

That theywere doughtic knights ofdreadedname;
And thofe two Ladies , their two loucs vnfcene;

And therefore wirtit them without blot or blamCj
To let them pafle at will, for dread offhamc.
But Bhn(kmouT full ofvainglorious Upright,

And rather ftird by his difcordfull Dame,
Vpon them gladly would haue prov'd his m ight.

But that he yet was fore ofhis late lucklefle fight.

Yet nigh approching, he them fowle befpakc,
Dilgracing them, him felfe thereby to grace.

As was his wont,fo weening way to make
To Ladies loue, where (o he came in place,

And with lewd termes their louers to deface.

Whole fharpe prouokement them incenft fo fore.

That both were bent t'auenge his vfage bafe.

And gan their fhields addrefle them lelues afore

:

For euill deedcs may better thenbad words be bore.

But faire C^iw^/;;^ withperfwafions myl d,
' Did mitigate the fiercenefle oftheir mode.
That for the prefcnt theywere reconcyld.

And gan to treate ofdeeds ofarmes abrodc.

And ftrange adueritures, all the way they rode

:

Amongft the which they told, as then befell.

Ofthat great turney, which was blazed brode.

For that rich girdleoffaire Florime/ly

The prize ofher,which did in beautiemoftexcell.

To which folke-mote they all with one confent,

Sith each ofthem his Ladie hadhim by,

Whofe beautie each ofthem thought excellent.

Agreed to traucll, andtheir fortunes try.
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So as they paffed forth, they did c(py

One in bright anncs, with ready fpcarc in reft^

That toward them his courfe feem'd to apply,

Gainfl:whom Sir?4r/^(f//himfelfe addrcft,

Him weening, ere^he nigh approcht to haue repreft.

Which dVother feeing, gan his courfc relent.

And vaiuited fpeare eftfoones to difaduaunce^

As ifhe naught but peace and pleafure ment.
Now falne into their fellowfhip by chance,

Whereat they fhewedcurteous countenaunce.

So as he rode with them accompanide.
His rouing eie did on the Lady glauncc.

Which Blandawof4rhzd riding by his fide:

Who fure he weend, that he fomc wher tofore had eide.

It was to weete that fiiowy Tlorimell^

Which F^rr^/ late from BraggadochiowonnCy

Whom hqnow feeing, her remembred well^

How hauing reft herfrom the witches fbnnc.

He fbonc her loft: wherefore he now begunne
To challenge her anew, as his owne prize.

Whom formerly he had in battell wonne.

And proffer made by force her to reprizcj

Which fcorncfulloScT^B/afgJaMour gan Ibonc delpize.

And faid. Sir Knight, fith ye this Lady clamc.

Whom he that hath, were loth to lofe fo light^

(For (b to lofe a Lady, were great fhame)

Yee iTiall herwinne, as I haue done in fight

:

And lo lliee fhall be placed here in fight.

Together with this Hag befide her fct.

That who (b winnes her, mayher haue by right

:

But he fhall haue the Hag that is ybet.

And with her alwaies ride, till he another get*

Thac
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That offer plcafed all the company.

So Florimellvvixhjite forth was broughtj

Atwhich they all gan laugh full merrily

:

But Braggadochio (aid, he neuer thought

For fuch an Hag^that feemedword then nought3

His pcrfon to emperill fb in fight.

But ifto match that Lady they had fought

' Another like, thatwere hkc fairc and bright.

His life he then would fpcndto iuftifie his right.

At which his vainc cxcufe they all gan fmile^

As fcorninghis vnmanly cowardize

:

And Fhrmellhim fowly gan rcuile.

That for her fake refufd to enterprizc

The battell, offred in fb knightly wize.

And Ate eke prouokt him priuily.

With loue ofher, and fhame offuch mcfprizc.

But naught he car'd for friend or enemy.

For in bafe mind nor fricndiliip dwels nor enmity.

But Cambelhhm did iTiutvp allin lefi",

Braue Knights and Ladies, certes ye doe wrong

To ftirrc vp ftrife, when mofl vs needctli refl.

Thatwe may vs referue both frelTi and ftrong,

Againflthe Turneimentwhichisnotlong.

\Mien who fo lift to fight, may fighthis fill.

Till then your challenges ye may prolong;

And then it iliall be tried, ifye will.

Whether fhallhaue the Hag, or hold the Lady fUU.

They all agrced,fo turning all to game,

Andpleafaunt bord, they paft forth on their way.

And all that while, where fo they rode or came.

That masked Mock-knight was their fport and play.

D 4
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Till that at length vpon disappointed day^
j

Vnto die place ofturncymcnt theycamcj
\

Where they before them found in frelTi aray ;

Manie a braue knight, and manie a daintie dame
Aflembled/or to get the honour ofthat game.

There this fairecrewcarriuing, did diuide *;

Them felues afunder :BUndamour with thofe
\

Ofhis,on th'one ; the reft on th'other fide.
;

But boaflfull Braggadocchio rather chofe.

For glorie vaine their fellowfhip to lofe.

That men onhim the more might gaze alone.
'

The reft them felues in troupes did elfe dilpofe.

Like as it feemedbeft to euery one

;

The knights in couples marcht^with ladies linckt attonc. '

I

Then firft ofall forth came Sir Satyrane^ \

Bearing that precious relicke in an arkc s

Ofgold
J
that bad eyes might it not prophanc

:

\

Which drawing foftly forth out ofdie darke, i

He open fhewd, that all men it mote markc,

A gorgeous girdle, curioufly emboft

With pearle & precious ftone ,worth many a markc;

Yet did the workmanlliip farre pafle the coft

;

It was the fame^ whicli lately F/or/?»cIhd.d loft. '

That fame aloft he hong in open vew.

To be the prize ofbeautie and ofmight

;

:

The which cftfoonesdifcouered, to it drew
j

The eyes ofalljallur'd with clofe delight.

And hearts quite robbed with fo glorious fight,
'

That allmen threw out vowes and wiftics vaine,

Thrife happie Ladie, and thrife happie knight, <•

Them feemd that could fo goodly riches gaine, I

So worthie ofthe perill, worthy ofthe paine. j

Then j
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Then tookethe bold Sir Satyram in hand

Anhuge great (peare, fuch as he wont to wield^

Andvauncing forth from all the other band

Ofknights^addreft his maiden-headed fhicld.

Shewinghim felfe all ready for the field.

Gainftwhom there fingled from the other fide

APainim knight^ that well in armes was skild.

And had in many a battell oft bene tride,

Hight Bruifcheuahhc bold^whofierfly forth did ride.

So furioufly they both together met.

That neither could the others force fuftaine

;

As two fierce Buls, that ftriue the rule to get

Ofall the heard, mecte with Co hideous maine,

Thatboth rebutted, tumble ontheplaine :

So thefe two champions to the ground were feld.

Where in a maze theyboth did long remaine.

And in their hands their idle troncheons held.

Which neither able were to wag, oronce to weld.

Whichwhen the noble FerramotJt elpidc.

He pricked forth in aydo{Satyran ;

And hiqiagainft Sir BUndamour did ride

With all the ftrength and ftifneflfe that he can.

But the more ftrong and ftiffely that he ran,

Somuch more Ibrely to the ground he fell,

Thaton an heape were tumbled horfe andman.

Vnto whofe refcue forth rode Paridell\

But him likewife with that fame ipeare he eke did quell.

Which Braggadocchio feeing, had no will

To haften greatly to his parties ayd,

Albee his turne were next ; but flood there ftill.

As one that fecmcd doubtfiJlor difinayd.
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But Tr/amo»d halfc wroth to fee higi ftaid,

Sternly ftcpt forth, and raught away his fpcarc.

Withwhich Co fore he Ferramont aflaid.

That horfe and man to ground he quite did bearc^

That neither could in haft thenfifckies againc vpreare*

VVliich to aucnge. Sir Deuonhxm did dight^

But with no better fortune then the reft :

For him hkewife he quickly downe did fmight^

And after him Sir Douglas him addreft.

And after him Sir //<//««;^r<s/ forth preft.

But none ofthem againft his ftrokcs could ftand.

But all the more, the more his praife increft.

For cither they were left vppon the land, '

Or went away fore wounded ofhis haplcflehand.^

Andnowby this, SixSatyrsne abraid,

O ut ofthe fvvowne, in which toolong he lay

;

And looking round about, like one difinaid^

When as he faw the mercilefle affray.

Which doughty TriamondhzA wrought that day,

Vnto the noble Kniehts ofMaidcnhead.

His mighty heart did almoftrendin tway,

For very gall, that rather wholly dead

Himfelfc he widit hauc becne, then in fo bad a ftcad.

Efifoones he gan to gather vp around

His weapons, which lay fcattercd all abrodc,

And as it fell, his ftced he ready found.

Onwhom remounting, fiercely forth he rode.

Like fparke offire that from the anduile glode.

There where he faw the valiant Triamond

Chafing, and layingon them heauy lode.

That none his force were able to withftond.

So dreadful! were his ftrokqs^fo deadlywas his hond.

With
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With that at him his braueUke fpcarc he aimed.

And thereto all his power and might appHde

:

The wicked fteele for mifchiefe firft ordained.

And hauing now misfortune got for guide.

-Staidnot, till it arriued in his iide.

And therein made a very gricflywound,

That flreames ofbloud his armour all bedidc.

Muchwas he daunted with that direfull ftound.

That (barfe he him vpheld from falling in a found.

Yet as he might, himfelfe he foft withdrew

Outofthe field, thatnone perceiu'dit plainc^

Then gan the part ofChalengers anew
To range the field,and vi6korlike to raine.

That none againftthem battell durft maintaine.

By that the gloomy euening on them fell.

That forced them from fighting to reframc.

Andtrumpets found to ceafe did them compell.

So SatyrMe that daywas iudg'd to beare the bell.

The morrow next the Turncy gan anew,

And with the firft the hardy Satyrane

Appeared in place, with all his noble crew^

On tli*other fide, full many a warlike fwaine,

AfTembled were, that glorious prize to gaine.

But mongft them all, was not Sir TrUmond^

Vnable henew battell to darrainc.

Through grieuaunce ofhis late receiued wound.

That doubly did him grieue, when fo hiipfelfe he found*

Which C^w^^Zffeeing^ thoughhe could not falue,

Ne done vndoc,yet for to falue his name.
And purchafe honour in his friends behalue*

This goodlycounterfefaunqche didfraiiie*
,
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The (hield and armcs wcllknowne to be the ftmcj

Which TrUmoni\i^<^ wornc^viivvares to wight.

And to his friendvnwift, for doubt ofblame^

Ifhe mifdid ; he on himfclfe did dight.

That none could Iiim difcerne^and fo went forth to fight

There Satyrane Lord ofthe field he found.

Triumphingm great ioyand iolity

;

Gainftwhom none able was to ftandon ground;

That much he gan his glorie to enuy.

And caft t'auengc his ftiends indignity,

A mightie (pcare eftfoones at him he bent;

Who feeing him come on (b furioufly.

Met him mid-way with equall hardiment.

That forcibly to ground they both togetherwcnc

They vp againc them fclues can lightly rcarc.

And to their tryed (words them fclues betake;

With which they wrought fuch wondrous maruels '

That all the reft it did amazed make, (there,

Ne any dar*d their perill to partake;

Nowcuffling clofe,nowchacingto and fro.

Now hurtling round aduantage for to take

:

As two wild Boares together craplins go,

Chauflng andfoming choler each againft his fo.

So as they courft, and turneyd here and thearc.

Itchaunft Sir 54/;'r^»tf his fteed at laft.

Whether through foundring or through fodein fearc

To ftumble, that his ridernigh he caft;

Which vauntage C^w^^/Zdid purfue fo faft.

That ere him felfe he had recouered well.

So fore he fowfthimon the compaft crcaft.

That forced him to leauc his loftic feU^

And rudely tumbling downc vnder liis horfe fectc fell.
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Lightly CambeHo leapt downe from his fteed, \

For to haue rent his fhield and armcs away.

That whylome wont to be the vidors meed; '

\

When all vnwares he felt an hideous fway
;

Ofmany fwords^ that lode on him did lay. \

An hundred knights had him enclofed round^ i

To refcue Satyrane out of his pray

;

All which at once huge ftrokes on him did pound, i

In hope to take him prilbner, where he flood on ground.
j

He with theirmultitude was nought difmayd, ^

But with ftout courage tumdvpon them all,
.;

And with his brondiron round abouthim layd ^ \

Ofwhich he dealt large almes, as did befall

:

.|

Like as a Lion that by chaunce doth fall •
j

Into the hunters toile, doth rage and rorc.

In royall heart difHaining to be thrall.

' But all invaine : for what might one domore >

They haue him taken captiue,though it grieue him fore.
\

Whereofwhen newes to Triawond-^^s brought.

There as he lay, his wound he fbone forgot, \

And ftarting vp, ftreight for his armour fought

:

In vaine he fought; for there he found it not

;

Cambello it away before had got

:

i

Cambelloes armes therefore he on him threw, i

And lightly iflewd forth to take his lot. \

There he in troupe found all that warlike crew,
'

Leading his friend away, full fbrie to his vew.
j

Into the thickefl ofthatknightly preafic
\

He thrufl,and fmote downe all that was bctwcenc, ^

Caried with feruent zeale, ne did he ceaflc,

Till that he came, where he had Cambellkcnc^ ^,

i

h
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Like captiue thral two other Knights atweenc.

There he amongfl: them criicll haiiocke makes.

That they which lead him, foone enforced becne

To let him loofe, to faue their proper flakes,

VVTio being freed, from one a weapon fiercely takes.

With that he driiies at them with dreadful! might.

Both in remembrance ofhis friends late hannc.

And in reuengement ofhis ownedclpight.

So both together giue a new allarmc.

As ifbut now the battell wexed warme.

As when two greedy W'olues doe breake by force

Into an heard, farre from the husband farme.

They fpoile and rauine without all remorle.

So did thefe two through all the field their foes enforce.

Fiercely they followd on their bolde emprize,

Till trumpets found did warne them all to reft;

Then all with one confent did yeeld the prize

ToTrfamo»dM^dCar/jbe//zsthc bell.

But TrUmondxo Camhellit relefl.

And Camhellit to Triamondtvmsfcrd ;

Each labouring t'aduance the others gefl.

And make his praife before his owne preferd:

So that the doome was to another day differd.

The laft day came,when all thofe knightcs againc

Aflembledwere their deedesofarmes to (hew.

Full many deedes that day were iliewed plaine;

But Satyranehout all the other crew.

His wondrous worth declared in all mens view.

For from the firft he to the laft endured.

And though fomewhile Fortune from him withdrew^

Yet euermore his honour he recured.

And with vnwcaried powre his party ftiU afTured,

Ne
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Nc was there Knight that cucr thoughtofarmcs.

But that his vtmoft prowefle there made knowen.

That by their many wounds^ and careleffe harmes^

By fhiuered fpeareSj and (words all vnder ftrowen.

By fcattered fhields was eafie to be fhowen.

There might ye fee loofe fteeds at randon ronnc,

Whofe luckelefle riders late were ouerthrowen;

And fquiers make haft to helpe their Lords fordonnc^

But ftill the Knights ofMaidenhead the betterwonne.

Till that there entrcd on the other fide,

A ftraunger knight, from whence no man could reed.
In quyent difguife^full hard to be delcride.

For allhis armour was like faluage weed.

With woody mofle bedight, and all his fteed

With oaken leaues attrapt, that feemed fit

For faluage wight, and thereto well agreed

His word,which on his ragged iTiield was writ,

SdmgeffefAnsfineffe^ fliewing fecret wit.

He at his fipft incomming, charged his (perc

At him, that firft appeared in his fight

:

Thatwas to weet, the ftout Sir Safjglierc^

Who well was knowen to be a valiant Knight^

Approued oft in many a perlous fight.

Him at the firft encounter downe he finote.

And ouerbore beyond his crouperquight.

And after him another Knight, that bote

Sir BrUnor^ fo fore, that none him life behotc.

Then ere his hand he reard, he ouerthrew \

Seuen Knights one after other as theycame

:

^(

And when his fpeare was bruft,his fword he drew.

The aiftrument ofwrath, and with the fame --

%
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rar*d like a lyon in his bloodie game,

Hewing, and flailiing (liields, and helmets bright^

And beating downe, what ciier nigh him came.

That eiiery one gan fhun his dreadful! fight.

No IclTc then death it felfe^ in daiingerous affright.

Much wondred all men, what, orwhence he came.

That did amongft the troupes fo tyrannize^

And each ofother gan inquire his name.

But when they could not learne it by no wize,

Moftanfwerableto hiswyld difguize

It fecmed,him to terme the faluage knight.

But certes his right name was otherwize.

Though knowne to kw^ that Arthegallhz hight,

Tlie doughtieft knight thatliv d that day, and mod of

(might.

Thus was Svc Satyrane with all his band

By hisfole manhood andatchieuement flout

Difmayd, that none ofthem in field durfl fland.

But beaten were, and chafed all about.

So he continued all that day throughout.

Till euei ling, that the Sunne gan downward bend.

Then rudied forth out ofthe thickefl rout

A ftranger knight, that did his glorie lliend ;

So nought maybe efleemed happie till the end.

He at his entrance charg'd his powrefuU fp^arc

At Artegali^ in middefl ofhis pryde.

And therewith fmote him on his Vmbriere

So fore, that tomblingbacke,he downe did flyde

Ouer his horfes tailc aboue a llryde

;

Whence litle lufl he had to rife agiinc.

Which C^mhell feeing, much the fame enuyde.

And ran at him with all his might and maine.

But fhortly was likcwife {i^^'Lio, lying on the plaine.

Whereat
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Whereat full inly wrothwas Tmmond^

And caft t*euenge the fhame doen to his frccnd

:

Butby his friend himfelfe eke foone he fond^

Jnno lefle neede of helpe^ then him he weend.

Allwhichwhen Blandamour from end to end

Beheldjhe woxe therewith difpleafed fore^

And thought inmind it fhortly to amend

:

His fpeare he feutred, and athim it bore;

But with no better fortune^ then the reft afore,

Full many others at him likewife ran

:

But all ofthem likewiledifinountedwere,

Ne certes wonder 5 for no powTe ofman

Could bide the force of that enchaunted Ipcare,

The which this famous Britomart did beare

;

With which fhe wondrous deeds of arms atchicucd^

And ouerthrew^what euer came her neare.

That all thofe ftranger knights full fore agrieued^

And that 1ate weaker band ofchalengers relicued,

tike as in fommers day when raging heat

Doth burne the earthy and boyled riuers drie.

That all brute beafts forft to refraine fro meat.

Doe hunt for (hade, where fhrowded theymay lie^

And miffing it, faine from themfelues to flie 5

All trauellers tormented are with paine

:

Awatry cloud dothouercaft theskie^

And poureth forth a fuddcn fhoure ofraine.

That all the wretched world recomforteth againc.

So did the warlike Britomart reftore

The prize, to knights ofMaydenhead that day.

Which elle was like to haue bene loft^and bore

The prayfc of proweflc from them aU away.
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Then flirilling trompcts loudly gan to bray^

Andbad them leaiie their labours and long toylc

To ioyous feafl. and other gentle play^

Where beauties prize fiiold win that pretious fpoyle:

Where I withfound oftrompe will alio reft a whyle.

Qant. V

.

The Ladiesfor thegirdlefintte

offamous FlorimeII:

Scudamour commingto Cares hoHfiy

dothfeepefrom htm expell.

IT
hath bene through all ages euer feene^

That with the praife ofarmes andcheualric.

The prize ofbeaiitie ftill hath ioyned beene ^

And that for reaibns fpeciall priuitie

:

For either doth on other much relie.

For he me feemes moft fit the faire to ferue

That can her beft defend from villenie

;

And iTie moft fit his feruice doth defcrue.

That faireft is and from her faith will neuer fwcrue.

So fitly now here commeth next in place^

After the proofe ofprowefle ended well^

The controucrfe of beauties fbueraine grace;
In which to her that doth the moft cxcell^

Shall fall the girdle offaire Florimeli:

That many wilTi to win for glorievaine

And not for vertuous vfe^ which (bme doe tell

That glorious belt did m it felfe containe^

Which Ladies ought to loue ^ and fceke for to oht^ine.

That
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That girdle gaue the vertue ofchart loue3

Andwiuehood true^to all that did it beare

;

But whofoeuer contrarie doth prone
^

Might not the fame about her middle weare^

But it would looftj or elfe a funder teare.

Whilome it was (as Faeries wont report

)

Dame VenM girdle,by her fteemed deare,

'

What time me vfd to Hue in wiuely fort;

But layd afidc3when fo fhe vfd her loofer fport.

Her husband f^ulcan whylome for her fake.

When firft he loued her with heart entire.

This pretious ornament they fay did make.

Andwrought in Lemno with vnquenched fire

:

And afterwards did for her loues firft hire,

Giue it to her/or euer to remaine.

Therewith to bind lafciuious defire,

Andloofe rfedions ftreightly to reftrainej

Which vertue it for euer after did retaine.

The fame one day,when fhe her felfe difpofd

To vifite her belouedParamoure

,

The God ofwarre,fhe from her middle loofd.

And leftbehind her in her fecretbowre.

On K^ridalUn mount, wheremany an howre ^

She with the pleafant GtAces wont to play.

There FlorimeU'm her firfl ages flowre

Was foflered by thofe GracesJi^iS they fay)

And brought with her fro thence that goodly belt away*

That goodly belt was Cejla^ hight by name.

And as her Hfe by he r efteemed deare.

No wonder then, ifthat to winne the fame

So many Ladies fought ^ as fhall appcares
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For pcarelefle fhewas thought^that did it beare.
And now by this their feaft all being ended
The iudgcs which thereto feleded were
Into the Martian field adowne defcended

To deemc this doutfiill cafe/or which they all cotcnded.

But firfl: was queftion madc^ which ofthofe Knights
That lately turneyd^ had the wager wonne;
There was it iudged by thofe worthie wip-hts

That SAtyrane the firft day beft had donne

:

For he laft ended^ hailing firft begonne.
The fecond was to Triamond behight^

For thathefau*dthevi6ioiirfi:omfbrdonne

;

For CambellviAom was in all mens fight.

Till by mifliap he in his foemcns hand did light.

The third dayes prize vnto that ftraunger Knight,
Whom all men termed Knight ofthe Hebene fpeare
To Britomart was giuen by good right;

For that with puiflant ftroke ilie downe did beare
The Salunge Knight , that vidoiir was whileare
And all the reft, which had the beft afore ^

And to the laft vnconquer'd did appeare ;

^

For laft is deemed beft. To her therefore
The fayreft Ladie was adiudgdfor Paramorc.

But thereat greatly grudged Arthe^all^

And mucfi repj^id, that both ofviftors mcede.
And eke ofhonoiirlTre didhimforcftall.

Yet mote he not withftand , what was decreede^
But inly tboirg^t ofthat dcfpightfull deedc
Fit time t*awaitc auengedfor to bee.

This beingended thus, and all agreed.
Then next enfew'd the Paragon to fee

'

Of beauties praife;,andyecldthefayrefther duefee*

Then
f

i
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Then firft Cmhello brought vnto their view

His feirc Cambind ^couercd with a vealc 5

Which beingoncewithdrawnc^ moft perfcil hc^

Andpaffing beautie did eftfoones rcucalc.

That able was weake harts away to ftcalc.

Next did SirTmmond vnto their fight

The face ofhis deare C^naceesvLht^Xo. ;

VVhofe beauties beame eftfoones did fhinc (b bright^

That daz'd the eyes ofall^as withexceeding light.

Andaftcrher did P4r/V<?^produce

His falfe Duejfajihzt fhe mightbe fecnc.

Who with her forged beautie did feducc

The hearts offome^that faireft her did weenc *y

As diuerfe wits affeded diucrs beenc.

Then did Sir F^rr4»/<?;»/ vnto them ihcw

His Lucida , that was full faire and fhcenc.

And after thefe an hundred Ladies nioc

Appeared in place^the which each other did outgec.

All whichwho fo dare thinke for to enchace.

Him necdeth fure a golden pen I weenc.

To tell the feature ofeach goodly face.

For fince the day thatthey created beenc.

So many heauenly faces were not feenc

Affembled in one place : ne he that thought

For Chfin folkc to pourtrai(9: beauties Quceilc,

By view ofall the faireft tohimbrought.

So many fairc didfee, as here he mighthauc fought/

At laft themoftredoubted Britoneffiy

Her loucly o^/wt^r^^ didopen fticwi

Whofc face difcouercd, plaincly did cxpreflc

Thchcauenlypourtraidof bright Angels hci^.
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Wcllwceiicdall,which her thattime did VCW3

That fhc fliouldiurely bcarc the bell away.

Till Blarjdamour^ who thought he had the trcw

And very Florimeli^ did her difplay ;

The fight ofwhom once fcene did all the reft difinay.

For all afore that feemed fayre and bright.

Now bale and contemptible did appearc,

Compar'd to her, that flione as Phebes light,

, Amongft the lefler ftarres in eucning cleare.

All that her faw with wonder raiiifnt weare,.

And weend no mortal! creature fhe fhould bee «

But Ibme celeftiall l"hape,that flelli didbeare

;

Yet all were glad there Florimell to fee

;

Yet thought that Florimellwas not fo faire as i"hcc.

As guilefull Goldfmith that by fecret skill.

With golden foyle doth finely ouer Ipred

Some bafer metall^which commend he will

Vnto the vulgar for good gold infted.

He much more goodly glofle thereon doth fhcd.
To hide his faliliood,then ifit were trew :

So hard , this Idole was to be arcd.

That FlorfmeUhcr felfe in all mens vew
She feem*d to pafle ; fo forged things do faircft flicvv.

Then.was that golden belt by doome ofall
Grauntedto her, as to the fayreftDameJ
Which being brought, about her middle fmall

They thought to gird, as beft it herbecame;
But by no meanes they could it thereto frame.

For euer as they faftned it, it loofd

And fell away, as feeling lecret blame.

Full oft about her waft fhe it enclofd;

And it as oft was from about her waft difclofd,

TJiat
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That all menwondred at the vncouth fight^

Andeach one thought^as to their fancies came.

But ihc her felfe did thinke it doen for fpight^

And touchedwas with fecret wrath and fliame

Therewith^as thing deuiz'd her to defame.

Then many other Ladies hkewife tridc.

About their tender loynes to knit the fame

;

But itwould not on none ofthem abide^

Butwhen they thpught it faft ^ eftfoones it was vntidc.

Whichwhen that fcornefull Squire ofDames didvew.

He lowdly gan to laugh, and thus to ieft \

Alas for pittie that fo faire a crew.

As like can not be feene from Eaft toWeft^

Cannot find one this girdle to inueft.

Fie onthe man,that did it firft inuent.

ToAame vs all with this, f^ngirt vnble^.

Let ncuer Ladie to his loue aflent.

That hath this day fo many fo vnmanly rhent.

Thereat all Knighti gan laugh, and Ladies lowrc:

Till that at laft the gentleK^moret

Likewife affayd , to proue that girdles powrc

;

Andhauing it about her middle fet.

Did find it fit, withouten breach or let.

Whereat the reft gan greatly to cnuie :

But F/^r/wf//exceedingly did fret,

Andfiiatchingfrom her hand halfe angrily

Thebeka§aine,abouther bodie gan ittie.

Yet nathcmorc would ither bodie fit 5

Yet nathcleffe to her, as her dew right.

It yceldedwas by them, that iudgcd it

:

And theher felfe adiudged to the Knight,

E 4
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That bore the Hebenc fpcare^as wonnc in fights

But BritomAtt would not thereto aflent

Ne her ownc Amoret forgoe fo hght
For that ilrangc Dame ^ whofe beauties wonderment

She leflc efteem'd^thenth'others vertuous goucrnmcnt.

Whom when the reft did fee her to refufe.

They were full glad^ in hope themfelues to get her :

Yet at her choice they all did greatly mufe.
But after that the Judges did arret her
Vnto die fecond beft^that lou'dher better;

That was the Sdmge Knight : but he was gone
In great diipleafurc , that he could not gethen
Then was fhe iudged Tr/amo;rdhis one >

But Triamoffdlou'dCap^acee^md other none.

Tho vnto Saffra» fhe was adiudgcd

,

Who was right dad to g^rne fo goodlymeed :

But B/a;^damour merest full greatTy grudged^
And litle prayfd his labours euill fpeed.
That for to wimic the faddle, loft the ftced.
Ne lefle thereat did /^^r/W^/Zcomplaine,
And thoughtt'appealefromthat^ which was decreed
To fingle combatwith Sir Satyra^f.

^

Thereto him i^/^ ftird,new difcord to maintaine.

And eke with thele/uU manyother Knicrhts
She through her wicked working didlncenfc.
Her to demauntd^andchalengc as their rights*
Dcferued for their perils recompenfe.
Amongft the reft withbo^uU vainc pretenfc
Stept ^r^^^/ft/evA/>fortb^and as his thrall
Her claym'd , byhimk battel! wonne longfens :

WheretQ»hcir felfehedid to witnefle call

;

Whobeingaskt^accotdiaglyconfefTedall,

Thereat
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Thereat exceeding wroth was SAtyran\

And wroth with Satyran was Bknddmour ; i

Andwroth with BUndamour was EriudH ; \

And at them both Sir Paridell did lourc.
]

So all together ftird vp ftxifuU ftoiirc^^

And readic were new battell to darrainc. . 1

Each one profeft to be her paramoure, :

And vow*dwith fpeare and fhield it to maintainc;

Nc ludges powre^ne reafons rule mote them reftraine.

V

Which troublous ftirre wlien Satyrane auiz^d

:

He gan to cafthow to appeafe the fame^
\

And to accord them all, this meanes deuiz'd

:

I

Firft in the midft to fet that fayreftDame,

To whom eachonce his chalenge iTioiild difclame^? \\

And he himfelfe his right would eke relealle

:

i

Then looke towhom llie voluntarie came,
j

He fhould without difturbanceher pollefle :

Sweete is the loue that comes alone with willingncflfc.

They all agreed, and then that fnowyMayd '

Was in the middeft plaft among them all;

Allonher gazing wi(lit,andvowd,andprayd,
j

And to the Qucene ofbeautie clofe did call.

That fhe vnto theirportionmight befall, \

Thenwhen iTie longhad lookt vpon each one,
\

As though llicwifhed to haue pleafd them all,.

htl^i^w BrAggadochhklk^ont
j

She came ofher accord,iii fpight ofall his fonc. \

\

Whichwhen they all beheld they chaftand rag'd
, . \

Andwoxe nigh madfor very harts defpight,
\

That from rcuenge their willes they fcarfc aflvvag'd ;

Some thought from him her tohaue reft by might;
j

r
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Some proffer made with him for her to fight.

But he nought car'd for all that they could fay :

For he their words as wind edeemed h,?hr.

Yet not fit place he thought it there to flay^

But fecretly from thence that night he r bore a^^'ay.

Theywhich remaynd^ (b foone as they perceiu*dj

That (he was gone^ departed thence with ipced

• And fbllovv d themjin mindher to hauc reau*d

From wight vnworthie offo noble meed.

In whichpourfuithow each one did fu^ceede

Shall elft be told in ordcr^ as it fell.

But now oiBr^toma^rt it here doth necdc^

The hardaduentures and ftrangc haps to tcUj

Since with the reft fhewent not a^er FlorimeO.

Forfbone as fhe them law to difcord fet^

Her liftno longer in thatplacc abide 5

But takingwith her louely ^«i^rr/

3

Vpon her firft aduenture forth did ride.

To feekeher lou'd^ making blindloue her guide.
Vnluckie Mayd to leeke her enemie^

Vnluckie Mayd to leeke him farre and wide,

Whooi^whenhe was vnto her lelfe moft nie_,

She through his late diiguizeme t couldhim not dcfcric.

So much the more her griefe , the more her toylc :

Yet neither toyle nor griefe fiie once did Iparc^

In feeking him^that fhould her paine aflfbyle 3

Whereto great comfort iw her fad raisfare

Was Amoret^ companion ofher care :

Who likewife foughther louer long mifwent^

The gentle Scudamour^ v/hofe hart whilearc

That ftryfull hag with gealous difoontent

Had fildj that he to fell reueng was fully bent. ^

Ben):
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Bent to rcucnge on blamelcffe Br'ttomart

Tlie crime, which curled Ate kindled earft,

The which like thorncs did pricke her gealoiis hart^

And through his foulc likepoyfned arrow perft^

That by no reafon it might be reuerft.

For ought that Glance could or doc or fay.

For aye the more that ilie the lame rcherft.

The more it gauld,and grieu'dhim night and day,

that nought but dire reuenge his anger mote defray.

So as they trauclled, the drouping night

Couered with cloudie ftorme and bitter fhowre.

That dreadfuUfeem'd to euery lining wight^

Vpon them fell, before her timely howre^

That forced them to feeke fome couert bowre.

Where they might hide their heads in quiet refl:.

And fhrowd their perfons from that ftormie ftowrc^

Not farre away, not meere for any guefl

Tliey fpide a little cottage, like fome poore.mans neft.

Vnder a ftecpe hilles fide it placed was.

There where the mouldred earth had cav'd the bankc;

And faft befide a little brookc did pas

Ofmuddie water, that like puddle ftanke.

By which few crooked fallowes grew in rankc :

Whereto approaching nigh, they heard the found

Ofmany yron hammers beating ranke,.

And anfwering their wearie turnes around.

Thatfeemed fome blackfmith dwelt in that defert groud..

There entring in, they found the goodmanfelfc

Fullbufily vntohisworkeybent

;

Who was to weet awretched wcarifhelfe.

With hollow eyes andrawbone checkes forfpent.
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As ifhc had in prifon lonebene pent :

Full blackc and griefly did his face appcare^

Bcfmcard with Imokc that nigh his eye-fight blent 5

With rugged beard^ and hoarie fhagged hcare.

The which he neuer wont to combc^or comely(hcarp.

Rude was his garment^ and to rags all rcnt^

^ Ne better had he^ne for better cared ;

With bUftred hands emongft the cinders brent

And fingers filthic^with long nayles vnpared

Right fit to rend the food^ on which he fared.

His name was Care j a blackfmith by his trade.

That neither day nor night/rom working (pared.

But to fmall purpofe yron wedges made 5

Thole be vnquiet thoughts, that careful! minds inuadc.

In which his worke he had fixe feruants preft.

About the Andvile ftanding euermore,

With huge great hammers, that did neuer reft

From heaping ftroakes,which thereon fouled fore

:

All fixe ftrong groomes,butone then other more

;

For by degrees they all were difagreed 5

So likewife did the hammers which they bore.

Like belles in greatncffe orderly fucceed.

That he which was thelaft,the firft did farrc exceedc.

He like a monftrous Gyant fecm'd in fight,

Farre palling Brontem^ or Vynacmon great.

Thew hich in Lifm doe day and night

Frame thunderbolts for hues auengefull thrcatc.

So dreadfully he did the anduile beat.

That feem'd to duft he fhortlywould it driue

:

So huge his ham nier and fo fierce his heat.

That iccm'd a ro^ kc ofDiamond it could riuc.

And rend a funder quite, ifhe thereto lift ftriuc.

Sir
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Sir5M^iw<>«r there encring,
much admired

The manner of tReir worke and weane painc;

And hauing long beheld, at laft enquired

The caufe andend thereof : but allm vame

;

For they for nought would from their worke refrainc,

Nc let his fpeeches comevnto their eare.

And eke the breathfuU bellowes
blew amaine.

Like to the Northren windc, that
none could hearc,

Thofe Penftfcfiejfe did moue;&: Sighes
the bellows weare.

Which when that warriour faw,he faid no morCj

But in his armour layd him downe to reft:

To reft he laydhim downe vpon the flore^

(Whvlomc for ventrous Knights the bedding bcft)

And thought his wearielimbs to haue redreft.

And that old agedDame.his faithful! Squire,

Her feeble ioynts laydeke a downe to reft

;

That needed much her weake age to defire.

After fo long a trauell,which them both did tire.

Tliere lay Sir 5r»J4W«r long while expeaing

When gentle fleepe his heauie eyeswould dole 5

Oft chaungingfides,andoftnew
place ekaing.

Where better feem'd he mote himfclfe repole j

And oft in wrath he thence againe vprofe;

And oft in wrathhe layd himdowne againc.

Butwherefoeuerhedid himfelfe difpofe.

He by no mcanes couldwifhed eafe obtaine

:

So euery place feem'd
painefull,and cch changing vame.

And cuermore,whenhe to fleepe did thiiike.

The hammers foundhis fenfes did moleft

;

Aid euermore,when he beganto winke,

Tlic bellowes noyfc difturb'd his quiet reft.
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Ne fuffred fleepc to fettle in his brcft.

And all the night the dogs did barl<c and howlc

About the hoiile, at fent of ftranger gueft

:

And now the crowing Cocke, andnow the Owlc
Lowde fhriking him afflicted to the very fowle.

And ifby fortune any litle nap

Vpon his heauie eye-lids chaunfl: to falJ^

Eftfoones one ofthofe villeins him did rap

Vpon his headpeece with his yron mall 5

That he was foone awaked therewithall^

And lightly ftarted vp as one aftrayd

3

Or as ifone him fuddenly did call.

So oftentimes he out offleepe abrayd.

And then laymufing long, on thathim ill apayd.

So long he muzed^and (b longhe lay.

That at the laft his wearie Iprite oppreft

With flefhly weaknefle,which no creaturemay
Long time refift, gaue place to kindly reft.

That all his (enles did full foone arreft

:

Yet in his foundeft fleepe, his dayly feare

His ydle braine gan bufily moleft.

And made him dreame thofe two difloyall were

:

The things that day moft minds , at night doe moft ap-

peared

With that, the wicked carle the maifter Smith

A paire of redwhot yron tongs did take

Ou*r ofthe burning cinders,and therewith,

Vnder his fide him nipt, that forft to wake,

* He felt his hart for very paine to quake^

And ftarted vp auenged for to be

On him, the which his quiet flomber brake

:

Yet looking round abouthim none could fee;

Yet did the fmart remaine.though he himfelfe did flee.

In
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III fiich difquiet and hartfrctting payne.

He all that night, that too long night didpafle.

Andnow the day out ofthe Ocean maync

Beganto peepe aboue this earthly made.

With pearly dew fprinkling the morning graflc :

Then vp he rofe like heauie liimpe oflead.

That in his face, as in a looking glafle.

The fignes ofanguifh one mote plainely read, .

And crheffe the manto be difmayd with gealous dread.

Vnto his lofty fteede he clombe anonc.

And forth vponhis former voiage fared.

And withhim eke that aged Squire attone;

Who whatfoeuer perill was prepared.

Both equall paines and equall perill (hared:

The end whereofand daungerous euent

Shall for another canticle be Ipared.

Buthere my wearie teeme nigh oucr fpent

Shall breath it felfe awhile^aftcr fo long a went.
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Cant, VL

ISoth Scudamour and Arthegall

Doefight with Britomarty

Hefees herface j doth fallin loMe,

and foonefrom her depart.

WHat cquall torment to the griefe of mindj
And pyning anguifh hid in gentle hart^

That inly feeds it felfe with thoughts vnkindj
And nourifheth her owne confiiming finart ?

What medicine can any Leaches art

Yeeld fuch a fore , that dodi her grieuance hide.
And will to none her maladie impart ?

Such was thewound that Scudamotsr did gride;

For which Van Phebm felfe cannot a falue prouide,

Who hauing left that reftleffe houfe oFcare,

The next day, ashe on his way did ride.

Full of melancholic and fad misfare.

Through mifconceipt; all vnawares efpidc

An armed Knight vnder a forreft fide.

Sitting in fhade befide his grazing fteede;

Who (bone as them approaching he defcride,

Gan towards them to pricke with eger fpeede,

Tliat feem'dhe was full bent to jfome mifchieuous deede.

Which Sctdamour perceiuing, forth iffewed
To haue rencountred him in equall race;

But foone as th*other nigh approaching , veVv^ed

The armes he bore, his Ipeare he gan abafe,

And
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And voide his coiirfe : at which fb fuddain cafe

He wondred much. But th'other thus can fay;

Ah gentle Scudamour^\nto your grace

Ime fubmit, and you ofpardon pray^

Tliat almofthad againft you trefpaflcd this day.

VVTiercto thus Scudamour , Small harme it were

For any knight,vpon a ventrous knieht

Without difpleafance for to proue his Iperc,

But reade you Sir j fith ye my name haue hight^

What is your ovvne^that Imote you recjuite.

Certes ((aydhe ) ye mote as now excufe

Mefrom difcouering you myname aright :
\

For time yet ferues that I the fame refufe^

But call ye me the Saluage Knight^s others vie.

Then this^Sir Sdrnge Knight (quoth he ) arcede

;

Or doe yon here within this forreft wonnc.

That feemeth well to anfwere to your weede ?

Or haue ye it for fome occafion donne ?

That rather feemes, fith knowen armes ye fhonne.

This other day ( fayd he ) a ftranger knight

Shame and dillionour hath vnto me donne

;

Onwhom I waite to wreake that foule dclpighr.

When euer he this way fhall pafle by day or night.

Shame be his meede (quoth he ) thatmeaneth (hamc.

Butwhat is he, bywhom ye fhamed were ?

A ftranger knight,fayd he,vnknowne by name.

Butknowne by fame, and by an Hebene (peare.

With which he all that methim , downc did beare.

He in an open Turney lately held.

Frome the honour ofthatgame did rearc

;

Aid hauingme all wearie carft, downe feld.

The fayreft Ladie reft^and euer fince withlicld.
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VVhcn Scudamour heard mention ofthat ftcare
He wift right well^ that it was Br/tomarf

The which from him his faircfl: lone did bearc.
Tho gan he twcW in cucry inner part^

For klldefpight^andgnawhis gealous hart^
That thus he lliarply fayd ,Now bymy head

^

Yet is not this the firft vnknightly par t^

Which that fame knight^whom by his laiince I read
Hath doen to nobleknights^that many makes him dreaJ".

For lately he my loue hath fro me refr^

And eke defiled with foiile villaiiie

The facredpledge^ which in his faith was left

In fiiame ofknighthood and fidelitie

;

The which ere long full dcare he lliall abie.
And ifto that auengc byyou decreed
This hand may helpe^ or fuccour ought fupplie
It lliall not fayle, when fo ye iTiall it need.

^

So both to wreaJke their wrathcs on Britomart agreed.

Whiles thus they communed^ lo farre away
A Knight foft ryding towards them they fpyde,
Attyr'd in forraine amies and ftraunge aray :

Who when they nigh approcht^ they plaine defctyde
To be the fame , for whom they did abyde.
Sayd then Sir Scndamour^ Sir 5'^/«^^^knight
Let me this craue , fith firft I was defyde"^
That firft Imay thatwrong to him requite :

And if Ihap to fayle^ you iTiall recuremy right.

Which being yeeldcd, he his threatfull fpcare
Gan fewter^ and againft her fiercely ran.

Who foone as fhc him faw approaching nearc
With fo fell rage,her fclfc Hie lightly gan

To
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To dightj to welcome hinijwell as Hie can

;

\

Butentertaindhiminforudeawifcj
;

That to the ground (he fmotc both horft andman;
]

Whence neither greatly hafted to arifc,
\

But on theircommon harmcs togetlier did dcuife. j

But o^r/^^4y?beholding his mifchaunce.

New matter added to his former fire

;

And eft auentring his fteelehcadedlauncc^

Againft her rode^ full ofdefpiteous ire.

That nought but fpoyle and vengeance did require.

But to himfelfe his felonous intent

Returning, difappointed his defirc^

Whiles vnawares his faddle he forwent.

And foundhimfelfe on ground in great amazement.

Lightly he flatted vp out ofthat ftound.

And fnatching forth his direfull deadly blade.

Did leape to her, as doth an eger hound g

Thruft to an Hynd within Ibme couert glade,'

Whom without perill he cannot inuade.

With fuch fell greedineshe her affayled.

Thatthough flie mounted were, yet he her made

To giue himground, (fbmuch his force preuayled)

And fhun his mightie ftrokes
,
gainft whichno armes

(auaylcd.

So as they courfed here and there, it chaunf^

j

That in her wheeling round,behind hefjcreft

So forely he her ftrooke,that thence it glauiift

Adowne her backe, the which it fairely bleft

From foule mifchance ; ne did it euer reft.

Tillon her horfes hinder parts it fell

;

Where byting deepe^ fo deadly it impreft.

That quite it chynd his backe behind the fell.

And to alight on footc her algates did compel!.

F 2
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Like as the liehtning brond from riiien skie.

Thrownc out by angry louc i\\ his vengeance

With drcadfiill force falles on foine ftceplc hie ; •

Which battring^downe it on the cli urch dotli glance
And tcares it all with terrible niiichance.

Yet llic no whit difmayd^ her fleed forfooke

And caftingfrom her that enchaunted lance

Vnto her fword and iliicld her fbone betooke

;

And therewithal! at him right furioufly Ihe ftrookc.

So furioufly Hie ftrooke in her firft heat^

Whiles with long fight on foot he breathleffe was
That ilie him forced backward to retreaty >

And yeeldvnto her weapon way to pas ;

Whofe raging rigour neither fteele nor bras

Could ftay^ but to the tender flefli it went^
And pour'd the purple bloud forth on the gras

;

That all his mayle yriv'd, and plates yrent^

Shew'd all his bodie bare vnto the cruell dent.

At lengthwhen as he faw her haftie heat
Abate, and panting breath begin to fayle.

He through long fufferace growingnow more greaf
( Rofe in his ftrengthj and gan her frelh afTayle,

V Heapinghuge ftrokes, as thicke as fhowre ofhaylc3
Andladling dreadfully at euery part.

As if he thought her fbule to difentrayle.

Ah cru^^lljh^nd, and thrife more cruell hart.

That workft fuch wrccke on her, to whom thou dearcft

What yron courage aier could endure.

To worke fuch outrage on (b faire a creature ?

Andm \m madneile thinke with hands impure
To (poylcib goodly vvorkmaniChip ofnature, '
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The maker felfe refcmbling in her feature ?

Certcs fome helUfh fiiric^ or fomc feend

This niifchiefe framd, for their firft loues defeature.

To bath their hands in bloud ofdeareft freendj

Thereby to make their loues bcginning^their hues end.

Thus long they trac'd^ and traucrft to and fro.

Sometimes purfewingj and fometimes purfewed.

Still as aduantage they efpyde thereto

:

But toward th'cnd Sir k^rthegaHrenewed

His ftrength ftill more, but (he ftill more decrewed*

At laft his luckleffe hand he heau'd on hie,

Hauing his forces all in one accrcwed.

And therewith ftroke at her fo hideouflic.

That feemed nought but death mote be her deftinie.

The wicked ftroke vpon her helmet chaunft.

And with the force^which in it lelfe it bore.

Her vcntayle fhard away,and thence forth glaunft

A downe in vaine ^ ne harnVd her any more.

VVith dhat her angels face^vnfeene afore.

Like to the ruddie morne appeard in fight,

Deawed with filuer drops,through fweating fore.

But fomewhat redder, then bcfeemM aright.

Through toylefome heate and labour of her weary fight.

And round about the fame,her yellow hearc

Hauincr through ftirring loofd their wonted band,

Like to a golden border did appeare.

Framed in goldfmithes forge with cunnine hand;

Yet goldfmithes cunning could not vnderftand

To frame fuch fubtile wire, fo fhinie cleare.

For it did gliftcr like the golden fand.

The which PaUolus with his waters fhere,

Throwes forth vpon the riuage round about him ncrc«

F3
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And as his hand he vp againe did rearc.

Thinking to workc on her his vtmod vvracke
His powrelcfTc arme benumbd with lecret feare
From his reiiengef iiJl piirpofe fnronkc abackc
And crucll fword out ofhii fingers flacke ^

Fell downe to ground, as ifthe fteele had fence
And felt fome ruth, or fence his hand did lackc^
Or both ofthem did thinkc^ obedience

To doe to fo diuinc a beauties excellence.

And he himfclfe long gazing thereupon.
At laft fell humbly downe vpon his knee
And ofhis wonder made rehgion.
Weening fome heauenly goddeffc he did*fte^'

Or elle vnweeting^ what it elfe might bee

;

And pardon her befought his errourfrayle
That had done outrage info high degree;

^

Whileft trembling horrour did his fcnfea%le
And made echmember quake.and manly hart to cjuaylc.

NathelefTe iTie fullofwrath for that late ftroke
All that long while vpheld her wrathfuU hand
With fell intention him to bene ywrokc ^

And looking fternc, ftill oucr him did ftand^
Threatning to ftrike, vnlefTc he would withffand :

And bad him rife^or furely he iTiould die.

But die or hue for nought he would vpftand
But her ofpardon prayd more earneftlic^

Or wrcakc on him her will for fo great iniuric.

Which when as Scndamour^ who now abrayd.
Beheld, wheteas he flood not farre afide,

'

He was therewith right wondrouflydifiiiayd.
And drawing nigh^whcn as he plaine defcridc

That
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That pecrelefTe patcmc ofDame natures pride.

And heaiicnly image ofperfedion^

He blcft himlclfe, as one fore terrifide.

And turning his feare to faint deuotion.

Did worftiip her as fomc celeftiall vifion.

But Glauce^ feeing all that chaunced there.

Well weeting how their errour to aflbyle,
'

'

Full glad oflb good end, to them drew ncrc,

Andher falewdwith fcemely belaccoyle,

loyous to fee her fafe after long toylc.

Then her befought,as (he to her was dearc.

To graunt vnto thofe warriours truce a whylc.

Which yeelded,they their beucrs vp did rearc.

And fhe\Vd themfelues to her, fuch as indeed they were.

When Britomart with fharpc auizefuU eye

Beheld the louely face oi^^rtegdll^

Tempted with fterneffe and ftout maieftic.

She cran eftfbones it to her mind to call.

To be the fame which in her fathers hall

Long fince in that enchaunted glaffe fhe faw.

Tlierewith her wrathfull courage gan appall.

And haughtie fpifits meekely to adaw,

That her enhaunced hand fhe downe can fofi withdraw.

Yet (he it forft to hauc againe vpheld,

As fayning choler, which was tum*d to cold:

But euer when his yifage Ihe beheld.

Her hand fell downe , and would no longer hold

The wrathfullweapon gainft his countnance bold:

But when in vaine to fight Hie oft aflavd.

She arm'd her tongue,andthought at him to fcold;

Nathlcflc her tongue not to her will obayd.

Butbrought forth fpeeches myld ,when fhe would hauc
^

F 4 (miflayd.
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But Scudamottr nowwoxcn inly glad.

That all his gcalous fearc he falfe had found,

And how that Hag his loue abufcd had

Witli breach of faith and loyaltie vnfound,

The which longtime his grieuedhart did wound
Her thus belpake; certes Sir Artcgull^

I ioy to (ee you lout fb low on ground.

And now become to hue a Ladies thrall.

Thatwhylome in your mindewont to dcfpife them all.

Soone as fiie heard the name o£Artegal/^

Her hart did leape, and all her hart-ftrings tremble

For fudden ioy^and iecret fcare withal),

And all her vitall powres with motion nimble

To fuccour it, themfelues gan there aflcmblc.

That by the fwift recourfe offlufhing blood

Right plaine appeard,though fhe itwould diflemblc

And fayned ftill her former angry mood.
Thinking to hide the depth by troubling ofthe flood.

When Glauee thus gan wifely all vpknit

;

Ye gentle Knights,whom fortune here hath brought^.

To be fpedators of thisvncouth fit, w5j:t i a

Which fecret fate hath in this Ladic wrought,

Againfl the courfeof kind, ne meruaile nought,

Ne thenceforth fearc the diing that hethertoo

Hath troubled both your mindes with idle thou^^
Feariiig leaft (he your loues away fhould woo.

Feared in vaine^fidi mcancs ye fee there wants theretoo^

And you Sir o/r/if^4//
;,
the faluage knight.

Henceforth may not difdaine , that womans hand
Hath conquered you anew in fecond fight ;

For whylomc diey hauc conqucrd feaandlandj

Anjl
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And hcaiien it felfc , that nought may them withftand
j

Ne henceforth be rebellious vnto loue.

That is the crowne of knighthood, and the band

Ofnoble minds deriued from aboue,
j

Which being knit with vertue^ neuer will rcmouc. \

Andyoufairc Ladieknight^my dearcftDamCj
.|

Relent the rigour ofyour wradifull will, \

Whofc fire were better turn'd to other flame; i;

And wiping out remembrance ofall ill, J

Craunt him your grace, but fo that he fulfill 'j

The penance, which ye lliall to him empart

:

\

For louers heauen muft pafle by fbrrowes hell. .

Thereat full inly bluilied Britomart ; \

But Artegall clofe Imyling io/d in fecret hart.
^

Yet durft he not make loue fo fuddenly,
\

Nethinketh^affeftionofher hart to draw
j

From one to other fo quite contrary

:

]

Befides her modeft countenance he faw

So goodly grauc,andfullofprincely aw,
|

That it his ranging fancic did refraine.

And loofcr thoughts to lawfiJl bounds withdraTVj !

Whereby the paffion grew more fierce and faine,
\

Liketo a ftubborne fteede whom ftrong hand would re- 1

ftraine.. \

But S'c^^w^?/^ whofe hart twixt doubtfull fearc

And feeblehopehung all this while fu{pencc,.
;

Defiring ofhis Amoret to heare
\

Some gladfull newes and fure intelligence,
\

Her thus befpake ^ But Sir without offence

Mote I requeft you tydings ofmy loue.

My /^'"w^^r^r 3 fith you her freed fro thence.

Where llie captiued long, great woes did prouc;

That where ye left, I may her leeke^ as doth bchouc. :
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To whom thus Br/fomarf^ccncs Sir knight
What is ofher become, or whether reft*

Icaiinotvntoyou aread aripht.

For from that time I from enchauntcrs theft
Her freed, in which ye her all hopclefle Jeft

I her prefcrii'd from peril! and from fcare
^

And euermore from villenie her kept; ^

Nc eiier w:^s there wighf to me more dcarc •

Then rtie^ne vnto whpm I more true louc did bearc.

Till on a day as through a defcrt wyld
VVetrauellcd,bothwearie ofthe way
We did alight, and fate in fhadowmyld;
Where fcarelefle I to fleepe me downe d'id lay
But when as I did out of fleepe abray,
I found her not, where I her left whylcare
But thought fhe wandred was, or gone aflray.
I card hQr loud, I fo ught her farre and neare

;

But no where could her find^nor tydings ofh^r hearc.

When Scudamoitr thofe hcauie tydings heard
His hart was thrild with point of deadly fearc -

Ne in his face or bloud or life appeardj
'

But fenfelefTe flood, like to a niazed flearc
That yet ofmortall flrokc the flound doth bcare
Till Glauce thus

; Faire Sir,be nought difinayd
With needelefTe dread, till ccrtaintie ye hearc -

ForyetOiemaybefafe though fomewhat ftraydi
Its beft to hope the hefl, though ofthe worfl aftrayd,

NathlefTe he hardly ofher chearefull fpecch
Did comfort take, or in his troubled fiaht

Shewed change ofbetter cheare ; fo fore a breach
That fuddcn newes hadmadc into his fprightj

Till
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Till Britonmrt him fairely thus behight;

Great caiifc of forrow ccrtes Sirye haue:

But comfort take : for by this heauens light

I VOVV5you dead or liuing not to Icauc^

Till I her find^ and wreake on him that her did rcaue.

Therewith he refted^ and well pleafcd was.

So peace being confirmed amongft them all.

They tooke their fteedsjand forward thence did pas

Vnto fome refting place^which mote befall^

All being guided by Sir ArtegaM,

Where goodly folace was vnto them madc^

And dayly feafting both in bowre and hall,

Vntill that they their wounds well healed had,

Andwearielimmes recur'd after late vfage bad.

In all which time^ Sir ArtegalimTiAc way •

Vnto the loue of noble 5r//ow4rA,

And with meeke feruice and much fuit did lay

Continuall fiege vnto her gentle hart.

Which being whylome launcht with lonely dart.

More eath was new impreffion to receiue.

How euer iTie her payndwith womaniili art

To hide herwound^ that none might it percciue r

Vaine is the art that feckcs it felfe for to deceiue.

So well he woo'd her,and fo well he wrought her.

With faire entreatie and fwcet blandirtiment,.

That at the length vnto a bay he brought her^

So as {he to his (peeches was content

To lend an eare, and foftly to relent.

At laft through many vowcs which forth he pour*ct,

And many othes,fhe yeclded her confcnt

To be his loue,and takchim for her Lord,.

Tiil they with mariage meet might finifli diat accords
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Tlio when they had long tin jc there taken rcfi-,
'

Sir -^r/<r^4/^5vvho all this wliilc was bound \

Vpon an hard adiientiirc yet in quefl:^ i

Fit time for him thence to depart it found, i

To follow tliat,which he did long propounds
And vnto her his congee came to take.

\

But her therewith full fore difpleafd he found

And loth to leauc her late betrothed make .

Her deareft loue full loth fo ihortly to forfakc. i

Yet he with ftrong perfwafions her aflwagcd^
!

And wonne her will to fuffer him depart,
\

Forwhich his faith with her he faft engaged, \

And thoufand vowes from bottome of his hart

That all fo foone as he by wit or art

Could that atchieue^whereto he did afpirc.

He vnto her would fpeedilyreuert; .
.,

No longer (pace thereto he did defire,
'

But till the hornedmoone three courfes did expire.
{

With which fhe for the prefent was appeaftd, !

And yeelded leauejhow euer malcontent
|

She inly were, and in her mind diipleafed, ^

So earlyin the morrow next he went \

Forth on his way, to which hewas ybent.
\

Newight him to attend, or way to guide, \

As whylome was the cuftome ancient

Mongft Knights,when on aduentures they did ride,

Sauc that fne algates him a while accompanidc, {

\

And by the way llic fundry purpofe found
'

Of this or that, the time for to delay,
'

And ofthe perils whereto he was bound.

The fcarc whereoffcem'dmuch her to affray

:
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But all ilie did was but to wearc out day.

Full oftentimes (lie leaue ofhim did take;

And eft againe deuizM fome what to fay.

Which (he forgot,whereby cxcufe to make :

So loth ftie was his companie for to forfake.

At laftwhen all her fpcechcs ftie had fpent.

Andnew occafionfayldher more to find.

She lefthimto his fortunes gouernment,

Andbacke returned with right heauie mind.

To Scf$dmour,^\io fhe had left behind,

VVithwhom fhe went to feekc faire K^morety

Her fecond care,though in another kind

;

Forvertuesonelyfake, which dothbegct
'

True loue and faithfullfricndlbip.flie by her didfet.

Backe to that defert forreft they retyred,

VVhereforie5r//^»?4r/ had loft her late;

There they her fought, and eucrywhere mquircd.

Where they might tydings get ofher etote

;

Yet found they none.But by what haplefle fate.

Or hard misfortune fhe was thence conuayd.

And ftolne away from her beloued mate

Were long to tell ; therefore I here will Itay

Vntill another tyde,that I it finifti may.
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Cant. VIL

Amoret rapt hy greedte lufl

Belphebefanesfrom dread^

The Sijmre her loHes^ and bemg blamd ^;
hU dayes in dole doth lead, g^;

GRcat God ofloue^ that with thy cruell dart
Doeft conquer greatcft conquerors on ground
And fetft thy kingdome in the captiue harts

OfKings and Keafars, to thy feruice bound.
What gIorie3or what guerdon haft thou found
In feeble Ladies tyranning lb fore 5

And adding anguifli to the bitterwound
With which their hues thou lanchcdftlong afore

Byheaping ftormes of trouble on them daily more
?"*

So whylomc didft thou to faire Flormelh
And fo and fo to noble Britomart

:

So doeft thou now to her, ofwhom I tell

The louely Amoret^ whofe gentle hart
Tliou martyreft with forow and with fiiiart3

In faluage forrcfts, and in deferts wide,
With Beares and Tygers taking heauie part,
Withouten comfort, and withoutcn guide.

That pittie is to heare the perils, which ilie tride.

So fbone as fhe with that braue Britoncflc
Had left that Turneyment for beauties prife
They trauePd long , thatnow for wearineffe^
Both ofthe way,and warlike cxerci/e.

Both
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Both through aforeft ryding did dcuife

T*alight, and reft their wearie Hmbs awhile.

There heauie fleepe the eye-hds did furprife

OiBrttomart after long tedious toyle^

Thatdid her pafled paines in quiet reft aflbylc.

The whiles fairc Amorist^ ofnought affeard

,

Walkt through the wood, for pleafure^or for need

;

When fuddenly behind her backe flie heard

One rufhing forth out ofthe thickeft weed.

That ere fne backe could turne to taken heed,

Hadvnawares her fnatched vp from ground.

Feebly fhe fliriekt, but fb feebly indeed.

That BritomArtheard not the thrilling found.

There where through weary traucl ilie lay fleeping fbud.

It was to weet a wilde and faluage man.

Yetwas no man, but onely like in fhapc.

And eke in ftature higher by a fpan, ^ ji^rij

All ouert^rowne with haire, that could awhapc

An hardy hart, and his wide mouth did gape

With huge great teeth , like to a tusked Bore :

For he liu'd all on rauin and on rape

Ofmen and beafts, and fed on flellily gore.

The figne whereofyet ftain*d liis bloudy lips afore.

His neather hp was not like man nor beaft.

But like awide deepe poke, downe hanging low;;^

In which he wont the relickcs of his feaft.

And crucU Ipoyle, which he hadfpard,to ftow:

And oucr it his huge great nofe did grow.

Full dreadfully empurpled all with blouds

Anddowne both fides two wide long cares did glow.

And raught downe to his wafte,when vp he ftood.

More f^reat then th'eares of Elephants by Indn^ flood.
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His waft was with a wreatli ofyiiie grccne

Engirt about , nc other garment wore

:

For all his hairc was like a garment fcenc

;

And in his hand a tall young oake he borCj

W'hofeJcnottie (hags were Iharpned all afore

And beath*d in fire for fteele to be in fted.

But whence he was^ or ofwhatwombc ybore^

Ofbeafts^or of the earthy I haue not red

;

But certes was with milke ofWolues and Tygres fed.

This vgly creature in his armes her fiiatcht^

And through the forreft bore her quite away^

With briers and bufhes all to rent and fcratcht

;

Ne care he had^ ne pittie ofthe pray^

Which many a knighthad fought fo many a day.

He ftayed not^ but in his armes her bearing

Ran , tillhe came to th'end of all his way^

Vnto his caue farre from allpeoples hearings

And there he threw her in ^ nought feeling ^ ne nought

(fearing.

For fhe deare Ladie all the way was dcad^

Whileft he in armes her bore 5 but when fhe felt

Her felfe downe fbuft^ llie waked out ofdread
Streight into griefe^ that her deare hart nigh iwelt^

And eft gan into tender teares to melt.

Thenwhen fhe lookt about^ and nothing found
But darknefle and dread horrour ^ where Ihe dwelt^

She almoft fell againe into a fwound^

Ne wiftwhether aboue fhe were_, or vnder ground.

With that fhe heard fome one clofc by her fide

Sighing and fobbing forej as ifthe paine

Her tender hart in peeces would diuidc

;

Which )1ie long Uftning Ibftly askt againe

What
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What miftcr wight it was that Co did plainc >

Towhom thus aun(wer*d was; Ah wretched wight

That feekcs toknow anothers griefc in vaine,

Vnwceting ofthine owne hke haplefle plight :

Selfe to forget tomind another^ is ouerfight.

Aye me (faidfhe) where am I3 or with whom >

Emong the Uuing, orcmong the dead >

WTiat fhall ofme vnhappy maid become >

Shall death be th'end, or ought clie worfe, arcad,

Vnhappy mayd (then anlfwerd llie) whofe dread

Vntridc, is lefle thenwhen thou fhalt it try;

Death is to him, thatwretched life doth lead.

Both grace and gaine; buthe in helldoth lie.

That liues a loathed life^ and wilTiingcannot die.

This difmall day hath thee a caytiue made.

AndvafTall to the vileft wretch aliue,

Whofe curled vfage and vngodly trade

The heauens abhorre, and into darkencfle driue.

For on the fpoile ofwomen he doth Hue,

Whole bodies chaft, when euer in his powrc

He may them catch, vnable to gaineftriue.

He with his fliamefull lull doth firft deflowre.

And afterwards themlelues doth cruelly deuoure.

Now twaity dales, bywhich the Ibnnes ofmen
Diuide their works, haue pad through heuen flieenc.

Since Iwas brought into this dolefuD den;

Duringwhich Ipacc thefe lory eies haue fccn

Seauenwomen by him flaine, and eaten dene.

And now no more for him but I alone.

And this oldwoman here remaining becne;

Till thou cam'ft hither to augmentour monc.

Andofvs three to morrow hewJl fure eate one,

G
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Ah dreadfull tidings which thou docfl: declare

(Quoth fhe) ofall that eiier hath bene knowcn j

Full manygreat calamities and rare

This feeblc*brett endured hath, but none
Equall to this

J
where euer I haue gone.

But what are you,whom like vnlucky lot

Hath linckt with me in the fame chaine attone ?

To tell (quoth fhe) that which ye fee, needs not;

A wofullwretched maid^ofGod andman forgot.

But what I was, it irkes me to reherft

;

Daughter vnto a Lord ofhigh degree

;

That ioyd in happy peace, till fates peruerle
With guilefull loue did fecrctly agree.

To ouerthrowmy ftate and dignitic.

It was my lot toloue a gentle rwzinc^

Yet was he but a Squire oflow degree

;

Yet was he meet,vnlc{Ie mine eye did fainc
By any Ladies fide forLeman to haue laine.

But for his meannefle anddilparagement,
My Sire, who me too dearely well did loue,
Vntomy choife by no meanes would afTent,

But often did my folly fowle reproue.

Yet nothing couldmy fixed mind remouc,
But whetherwilled or niUed friend or foe

I me refblu'd the vtmoft end to prouoj
And rather then my loue abandon fo.

Both fire, an d friends^ and all for euer to forgo.

Tlienceforth I fought by fecret meanes to workc ^ <

Time to my will, andfrom his wrathfull fight .i\

To hide th'intent, which ia my heartdid lurkcy
Till I thereto had all things ready dight.

So
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So on a dayvnwcctingvnto wight,

I with that Squire agreedc away to flit.

And in apriuy place, betwixt vs hight.

Within a groue appointedhim to meete

;

To which I boldly came vpon my feeble feetc,

Butahvnhappyhoure me thither brought:

For in that place where I him thought to find.

There was I found^contrary to my thought.

Ofthis accurfed Carle ofhellifh kind.

The fhame ofmen, and plague ofwomankind.

Who trufluig me, as Eagle dothhis pray.

Me hether brought with him, as fwift as wind,

Wliere yetvntouched till this prefent day,

I reft his wretched thrall, the fad AEmylU,

Ah fad AEmylta (then fayd Amoret^

Thy ruefull plight I pitty as muie owne.

But read to me, by what deuife or wit.

Haft thou in all this time, from himvnknowne

Thine honor fau'd, diough into thraldome thrownc.

Through helpe (quoth fhe) ofthis oldwoman here

I haue fo done, as {he to mehath iliowne.

For euerwhen he burnt in luftfull fire.

She inmy fteadfupplide his beflialldefire.

Thus oftheir euils as dicy did difcourfc.

And each did other much bewaile and monc;

Loe where the villaine felfe, their forrowes fourfc.

Came to the caue, and rolling thence the ftone.

Which wont to ftop the mouththereof, thatnone

Might iffuc forth,came rudely rufhing iw^

And fpredding ouer all the flore alone,

Can dighthim felfe vnto his wonted fmnc;

Which ended, then hisbloudy banket fhould bcginnc,

G 2
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V\hich when as fearcfuU Amoret^trctiutd

She ftaid not the vtmoft end thereofto try
But like a ghaftly Gelt, whofe wits are reaiied
Rail forth in haft with hideous outcry

*

Forhorrourofhisfhaniefullvillany.
'

But after her full lightly he vprofe,

*

And her purfu'd as faft as Hie did flie :

Full faft Hie flies, and farre afore him goes
Ne feeles the thorns and thickets pricke her tender toes.

Norhedge nor ditch, nor hill, nor dale fhe ftaics
But oucrleapcs them all, like Robucke light '

And througl, the thickeft makes her nigheft waics •

And euermorewhen with regardfull fight
She looking backe, efpics that griefly wight
Approching nigh, fiic gins to mend herLeeAndm akes her feare a fpur to haft her flight

•

'

More fwiftthenUW^r,^' oxDaphnem her raceOr any ofthe Thracian Nimphes in faluage chafe.

Longfo (he flcd,and fohefollow'dlong-
Ne liuing aide for her on earth appeares
But if the heauens heipe to redreffe her w'rong
Moucd with pity ofher plenteous tcares. ^^
It fortuned Belphehe with herpeares
The woody Nimphs, and with thatlouely boy
VV as hunting then the Libbards and the Beares,
In thefe wild woods, as was herwonted loy.To banirti floth, that oft doth noble mindes 4noy.

It Co befell, as oft it fals in chace.
That each ofthemfrom odicr fundred wereAnd that fame gentle Squire arriu'd in place
Where thisfame curfcd caytiue did appcarc,

Purfuing
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Purfning thatfairc Lady fiill offcarc.

And now he her quite ouertaken had;

Andnow he her away with him did bearc

Vnder his arme, as fecming wondrous glad.

That by his grenning laughter mote farre ofFbe rad.

With drery fight die gentle Squire elpying,

Dodi haft to crofTe him by die neareftway^

Led with that wofull Ladies piteous crying,

Andhim affailes with all the might he may,

Yet will not he the loucly fpoile downe lay.

But with his craggy club in his right hand.

Defends him felfe, and faues his gotten pray.

Yet had itbene right hard him to withftand.

But that he was full lightandnimble on the land.

Thereto the villaine vfed craft in fight; .

For euer when the Squire his iauelin ihookc.

He held the Lady forth before him right.

And with her body, as a buckler, broke

The puiffance ofhis intended ftroke.

And ifit chaunft, (as needs itmuft in fight)

Whileft he on him was greedy to be wrokc.

That any litde blow on her didlight.

Thenwould he laugh aloud, and gather great delight.

,^'hich fubtill fleight did him encumber much,

Andmade him ofi:,when he would ftrike, forbcarc;

For hardly could he come the carle to touchy

But that he her muft hurt, or hazard neare ;

Yet he his hand fo carefully did bcarc.

That at the laft he did himfelfc attaine.

And therein left: the pike head ofhis fpeare.

A ftrcameofcolcblackc bloud thence gufht amainc.

That all her filken garments did with bloud bcftaine.

G 3
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With that he threw her rudely on the florc.

And laying both his hands vpon his glauc^

With dreadfull ftrokes let driue at him fo Ibre^

That forft him flie abackc, himfelfe to fane

;

Yet he therewith fo felly ftill did raue.

That fcarfe the Squire his hand could oncevpreare^

But for aduantage ground vnto him gaue.

Tracing and trauerfing^ now here,now there; •

For bootlefle thing it was to think fuch blowes tobcare.

Whilefl: thus in battell they embufiedwere^

Betphehe raunging in that forreft wide.

The hideous noi(e oftheir huge ftrokes did heare^

^ And drew thereto, making hereare her guide.

Whom when that thecfe approching nigh efpidc^

With bow in hand, and arrowes ready bent.

He by his former combate would not bide.

But fled away with ghaftly dreriment.

Wellknowing her to be his deaths fole inftrumenp^

WTiom feeing flic, fhc fpcedily pourfewed
With winged feete, as nimble as the windc.

And euer in her bow fhe ready (liewed.

The arrow,tohis deadly marke defyndc.

As when Latonats daughter cruell kynde,

Invengementofher mothers great difgrace,,

With Fell defpight her cruell arrowes tyndc ^
Gainft wofull Niobes vnhappy race.

That all the gods didmone her miferablc cafc^

So well fhe fped herand fb far (he ventred.

That ere vnto his hellifh den he raught,

Euen ashe readywas there to haue entred,

Shcfcnt an arrow forth with mighty draughty

That
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That in the very dore him oucrcaiightj

Aiid in his nape arriuing^ through it thrild

His greedy throtc, therewith in two diftraught.

That all his vitall fpirites thereby fpild^

And all his hairy breft with gory bloud was fild.

WTiom when on ground fhe groueling faw to rowle>

She ran in haft his life to haiie bereft;

But ere flie could him reach^the fiiifull (bwlc

Hauing his carrion corfe quite fencclefTe left.

Was fled to hell, fiircharg'd with fpoile and theft.
.

Yet ouerhim (he there long gazing ftood.

And oft admired his monftrous iTiapejandoft

His mighty limbs, whileft all with filthy bloud

The place there ouerflowne, feemd hke a (odainc flood.

Thenceforth fhe paftinto his dreadfull den.

Where nought but darkefome drerinefle fhe found,

Ne creature faw, but hearkned now and then

Some litle whifpering, and foft groning found.

With that tlic askt,what ghofts there vnder ground

Lay hid in horrourofeternall night ?

And bad them , iffo be they were not bound.

To come and fhew thcmfelues before the light,

Now freed from feare and danger ofthat difmall wight.

Then forth the faidAEmylh iflewed.

Yet trembling eucry ioynt through former feare \

And afterher the Hag, there with her mewed,

A foule and lothfome creature did appeare \

A Icman fit for fuch a louer deare.

That mou'd Belphehe her no lefle to hate.

Then for to rue the others heauy cheare

;

Ofwhom fhe gan enquire ofher eftate.

Who all to her at large^ as hapned, did relate.

G 4
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Thence fhe thcin brought tow^ard the place, where late ^

She lefttlie gentle Squire with Amorett
\

There fhe him found by that new louely mate
Who laythe whiles in ivvoune^full (adly fet.

From her faire eyes wiping the dcawy wet '. ^

Which foftly (lild, and kiihng them atweene
And handling foft the hurts, which fhe did get.

For ofthat Carle (Tie forely bruz'd had becne, j

Als ofhis owne rafh handone wound was to be feenc.

Which when fhe (aw, with fbdaineglauncing eye ^

Her noble heart with fight thereofwas fild ^
^

With decpc diiclaine, and great indignity, \

Thatm herwrath fhe thou^t them both haue thrild
;

With that felfc arrow,which the Carle had kild; / ;

Yetheld her wrathfull hand from vengeance fore \

But drawing nigh, ere he her well beheld;
*

\

Is this the faith iTie faid, and laid no more,
But turnd her face, and fled away for eucrmore.

He feeing her depart, arofc vp light, -,

Right fore agrieued at her iharpe reproofe, :

Andfollow*dfaft;but when he came in fight ^

He durft not nigh approch, but kept aloofc,*
\

For dread ofher difpleaiiires vtmoft proofe.
\

And euermore, when he did grace entreat

And framed ipeaches fit for his behoofe.

Her mortall arrowes,fhe at him did threat.

And forfthim backe with fowle difhonor to retreat.
i

At lall when long he followed h;td in vainc,
j

Yet found ik) cafe ofgriefc, nor hope ofgracc^
Vnto tho(e woods he turned backe againe
Full offad anguifh,and in hcauy cafe

:

And
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And finding there fit folitary place

For wofuU wjght^ chofc out a gloomy glade,

WlKrc hardlyeye mote fee bright heauens face.

For mofly trees, which couercd all with fhade

And fad melancholy, there he his cabin made.

His wonted warlikeweapons all he brokej

And threw away, withvow to vfc no more,

Ne tliencefortli eiier ftrike in battell ftroke,

Nc euer word to ipeake to woman more

;

But in that wildcmcflc, ofmen forlore.

And ofthe widced world forgottcnxjuight^

His hard mifhap in dolor to deplore^

And waft his wretched daies in wofuU plight 5

So on himfelfe to wrcake his follies owne detpight.

And eke his garment, xo be thereto mcet^

He wilfully did cutand fhapc anew;

And his faire lockes, that wont with ointment fwcct

To be embaulnVd, and fweat out dainty dew.

He let to grow and griefly to concrew,

Vncomb'd, vncurl'd, and carelefly vnllied 5

That in iTiort time his face theyoucrgrcw.

And ouer ail his fhoulders did diipred.

Thatwho he whilome was,vncath was to be red.

There he continued in this carefuU plight.

Wretchedly wearing out his youthly yeares,

T-hroughwilful! penury confumed quight.

That Uke a pined ghoft he foone appeares.

For other food then that wildc forreft bearcs

,

Nc other drinkethere did be euer taft.

Then rpnaiag water, tcmprcd with his tearcs^

The morehis weakened body fo to waft:

Thatoutofallmens knowledge he was worne at laft.
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For on a day, by fortune as it fell

^

His ownc deare Lord Prince Arthme came that way.

Seeking aduentures^whcrc he mote hearc tell;

And as he through the wandring wood did ftray,

Hauing elpide this Cabin far away.

He to it drew, to weet who there did wonne

;

Weening therein fome holy Hermit lay.

That did refort offinfull people flionne;

Or elfe fomewoodman fhrowded there from Icorching

(funnc.

Arriuing there, he found this wretched man^

Spending his daies in dolour anddefpaire.

And through long fading woxen pale and wan,

Allouergrowen with rude and rugged haire^

That albeit hisowne deare Squire he were.

Yet he him knew not, ne ai:iz*d at all.

But like ftrange wight, whom he had feene no where.

Saluting him, gan into fpeach to fall, *'i

And pitty much his plight,that liu'd like outcaft tlirall.

But to his (peach he aunfwcred no whit,

But ftood ftill mute, as ifhe had beene dum,

Ne fignc offence did (l)ew, ne common wit,

$^ As one with griefe and anguillie ouercum.

And vnto euery thing did aunfwere mum:
And euer when the Prince vnto him fpakc,

Heloutcd lowly, as did him bccum,

Andhumble homage did vnto him make,

Midft forrow fhcwing ioyous femblance for his fake.

Atwhich his vncouth guife and vfage quaint

The Prince did wondermuch ,
yet could not gheflfe

The caufe ofthat his forrowfuU confbraint;

Yet wecnd by fecret fignes ofmanlinefle, .)(:!'

Which
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Which clofe appeard in that rude briitilTineffe,

That hewhilomc fbme gentle fwaine had beenc^

Traindvp in feats ofarmes and knightlinefle;

Which he obferu'd, by that he him had feene

To weldliis naked fword, and try the edges keenc.

And eke by that he law on euery tree^

How he the name ofone cngrauen had.

Which Ukly was his hefeft loite to be^

Forwhom he now fb forely was beftad

;

Whichwas by him BELF HEBE rightly rad.

Yet who was that Belphehe^he ne wift

,

Yet faw he oftenhow he wexed glad.

When he it heard^and how the ground he kift.

Wherein it written was, andhow himfelfehe blift:

Tho when he longhad marked his demeanor.

And faw that all he faid and did, was vaine,

Ne oughtmotemake him change his wonted tenor,

Ne ought mote cafe or mitigate his painc.

He left him there in languor to remaine.

Till timx for himfhould remedy prouidcy

Andhim reftore to former grace againe.

Which for it is too long here to abide,

I will dcferre the endvntillanother tide.
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Cant. nil.

^ ^ 2"^^ gentle Squire recotters ^race^

ScUti^der herjrttefts cUthftutne :

Corfiamhrhafeth T^UctAas,

>A 'f^ndUhy Arthnre flaiw

,

WEU faid the wifeman^now prou'd true by this.

Which to this gentle Squire did happen late^

That the di(pleafiire ofthe mighty is

Then death it felfc more dread and dclperate.

Fornaught the fame may cahne ne mitigate.

Till time the tempeft doc thereofdelay
With fufFeraui ice foft, which rigour can abate
And haiie the ftcrne remembrance wj^t away

Ofbitter thoughts^which deepe therein infixed lay.

Like as it fell to this vnhappy boy,
Whofe tender heart the faire Btlphehe had.
With one ftcrne looke fo daxnued, that no ioy

In all his lifej which afterwardshelad.

He euer tafted, but with penaunce fad

And penfiue/orrow pind and wore away,

Ne euer laught, neonce lliew'dcountenance glad; ^

But alwaies wept and wailed night and day.

As blafted bloofine through heat doth languifh& decay

Till on a day, as in his wonted wife

His doole he made, there chaunft a turtle Douc
To come, where he his dolors did deuife.

That likewife late had loft her dearcft loue.

Which
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Which loffe her made like paffion alfo prouc.

Who feeing his fad plight, her tender heart

With deare compaflion deeply did emmouc,

That fhe gan mone his vndeferued fmart.

And with her doleful! accent beare with him a part.

Shee fitting by him as on groundhelay.

Her moiirnefull notes fuUpiteoufly did frame

,

Andthereofmade a lamentable lay.

So fenfibly compyld, that in the fame

Him feemed oft he heard his owne right name.

With that he forthwouldpoure fo plenteous teares,

And beat his bread vnworthy offuch blame,

Andknockc his head,and rendhis rugged hearcs.

That couldhaue perft the hearts ofTigres & ofBearcs.

Thus long this gentle bird to him did vfe,

Withouten dread ofperill to repairc

Vnto his wonne,and with her moufnefull mufe

Him to recomfort in his greateft care.

That much did eafeius mourning and misfare

:

And euery day for guerdon ofher fong,

He partofhis finall feaft to her would lliare

;

That at the laft ofall his woe andwrong

Companion (he became, and fo continued long.

Vpon a day as fhe him fate befide.

By chance he certaine minimcnts forth drew,

Whkh yet widi him as relickes did abide

Ofall the bounty, which Belphebe threw

On himj wbilft goodly grace fhe did him fhew :

Amongft the reft a iewell rich he found.

That was aRuby ofright perfedhcw,

Shap'd Ukc a heart, yet bleeding ofthe wound.

Andwith a litle golden chaine about it bound.
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The fame he tookc, and with a riband new.

In which his Ladies colours were, did bind

About die turtles necke, that with thevew
Did greatly (blace his engrieued mind.

All vnawares the bird,when l"he did find

Her (elfe fo deckt^ hernimble wings difplaid.

And flew away, as lightly as die wind

:

Which fodaine accident him much difinaid.

And looking afterlong, did marke which way flie flraid.

But when as long he looked had in vainc.

Yet faw her forward ftill to make her flight.

Hisweary eie retumd to him againe.

Full ofdifcomfort and difquiet plight.

That both his iuell he had loft fo light.

And eke his deare companion ofhis care.

But that iweet bird departing, flew forth right

Through the wideregion ofthe waftfuU aire,

VntiU (he came where wonned his Bclphebe faire.

Therefound fhe her (as then it did betide)

Sitting in couert fhade ofarbors fweet.

After late weary toile,which flie had tridc

In faluage chafe, to reft as (eem*d her meet.

There fhe alighting, fell before her feet.

And gan to her her mournfull plaint to make,

As was herwonr,thinking to let her wcct

The great tormenting griefe, that for her (akc

Her gende Squire through her difpleafure didpertakc.

She her beholding with attentiue eye.

At length did marke about her purple breft

That precious iuell, wliich fhe formerly

Hadknownc right well with colourd ribbands drcft :

Thcre-

&
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Therewith flic rofc in haft, and her addreft

VVith readyhand it to haiie reft away.

But the fwift bird obayd not her beheft,

Butfwaru d afide, and there againe did ftay

;

She followed her, and thought againe it to affay.

And euerwhen iTie nigh approcht^ the Douc

Would flit a htle forward, and then ftay.

Till fhe drew neare, and then againe remoue;

So tempting her ftill to purfue the pray,

And ftill from her efcaping foft away

:

Till that at length into that forreft wide.

She drew her far, and led with flow delay.

Inth*end flic her vnto that place did guide.

Whereas that wofull man in languor did abide.

Eftfoones flie flew vnto his fearelefle hand

^

And there a piteous dittynew denized.

As ifflie would haue made him vnderftand.

His forrowes caufe to be ofher defpifd.

Whom when fhe faw in wretched weedes difguiz'd.

With heary glib deform'd, and meiger face.

Like ghoft late rifen from his graue agryz'd.

She knew him not, but pittied much his cafe.

And wiflit it were in her to doe him any grace.

He her beholding,ather feet downe fell.

And kift the ground on which her fole did tread,

• Andwafht the fame with water, which did well

From his m.oift eies, and like two ftreames procead.

Yet fpake no word, whereby flie might aread

.
i .Wh^t mifter wight he was, or whathe ment,,
*

But as one dauntedwith her prefence dread,

Onely few ruefulllookes vnto her fent, , i

As meflengers ofhis true meaning and intent.
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Yet nathemorchis meaning fhc ared.

But wondrcd much at his fb fclcouth cafe.

And by his pcrfons fecret (eemlyhed

Wellwcend, that he had beene fbmc man ofplacc.

Before misfortune did his hew deface

:

That being mou'd with ruth Hie thus befpakc.

Ah wofull man,what heauens hard difgrace.

Or wrath ofcruell wight on thee ywrake ?

Or (clfe difliked life doth thee thus wretchedmake ?

Ifheauen,thenrK)ne may it redrcflc or blame,

Sith to his powrewe all are fubieft borne :

Ifwrathful! wight, then fowlc rebuke and fhamc

Be theirs, that haue focruell thee forlornc 5

But ifthrough inward griefe or wilful! (cornc

Oflife it be,then better doe aduife*

For he whofc daies in wilful!woe are wornc,

The grace ofhis Creator doth defpife.

Thatwin not vfe his gifts for thanklefle nigardift.

When fo he heard her fay, eftfooncs he brake

His fodaine filence,*which he long had pent.

And fighing inly deepe, her thus bcfpake

;

Then haue they all themfclues againftme bent

:

* For heauen, firft authoHofmy languilliment,

Enuyingmy too great felicity,
^

Did clo(ely with a cr uell one confent.

To cloudmy daies in doleful! mifery,

And make me loath this life,ftill longingfor to die,

Ne any but your (clfe, 6 dcareft dred

,

Hath done thiswrong, to wreake on worthleflc vvight

Your high difplefure,through mifdeeming bred:

That whenyour plcafurc is to dccmc aright.
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Yc may redreffe, and me reftore to light.

Which fory words her mightie hart did mate

With mild regard , to fee his riiefuU plight,

Tliat her inhuming wrath fhe gan abatc^

Andhim receiu'd againc to former fauours ftatc.

In whichhclongtimeafterwards
didlead

An happie Ufe with grace and good accord^l

Fearlefle offortunes chaunge or enuies dread, '

And eke all mindleffe of his owne deare Lord

The noble Prince, who neuer heard one word

Of tydingsjwhat did vnto him betide.

Or what good fortune did to him afford^'

But through the endleffe world did wander wide.

Him feeking euermore, yetno where him
defcridc.

Till on a day as through that wood he rodc^

He chaunft to come where thofe two Ladies late,

KmylU andK^moret abode.

Both in full fad and forrowfull eftate

;

The one right feeble through the euill rate

Offood.which in her dureffe fhe had found :

The other almoft dead and defperate (wound.

Through her late hurts, and through thathaplefle

Withwhich the Squire inher defence her foreaftound.

Whomwhen the Prince beheld,he gan to rew

The euill cafe in whichthofe Ladies lay 5

But moftwas moued at the piteous vew

OiAmoret ,fo neare vnto decay.

That her great daunger didhim much dilmay.

Eftfoones that pretious liquour forth he drew.

Which he in ftore abouthim kept alway.

And with few drops thereofdid foftly dew

Her wounds, that vnto ftrength rcftor'd her foone anew.
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Tho when they both recoiiercd were right well
He gaii ofthem inquire,what eiiil] guide '

Them thcthcr brought and how their harmes befellTo whomtheytoldaII,thatdid them betide
And liowfrom thraldome vile they were vnddc

?lur fJ"^";^^'^^'^ Carle, by \^irgins bond
;\\hofe bloudie corfe they 1-hew'dhim there befidcAnd eke his cane, in which they both were bond • '

At wliichhe wondrcd much, when all thole fignes he

And euermore he greatly did defire
'

To know, what Virgin didthem thence viibind-
And oft ofthem did earneftly inquire

^

Where was her won^andhow he mote her find
Butwhen as nought according to his mind
He could outlearne, he them from ground did reare •

No leruice lothfome to a gentle kind

;

And on his warKke beaft them both did beare
Himfelfe by them on foot.to fuccour them from fcarc.

So when that forreft they had pafTcd well
Alitlecotagefarreawaytheyfpide ^

To which they drew.ere night vpon'them felT-
And entring in,found none therein abide '

But one old woman fitting there befide ^

Vpon the ground in ragged rude attyre/
Widi filthy lockes about herfcattered wide
Gnawing her nayles for felnelTe and for yre

And there outfucking venime to her parts entyrc.

A foLile and loathly creature fure in fight.
And in conditions to be loath'd no lefTe :

For ilie was fi:uft with rancour and defpipht
Vp to the throat , that oft with bitternelfe

It
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It forth would breake,and gufh in great exceffc^

Pouring out ftreames ofpoyfon and of ealli

Gainft all, that truth or vcrtue doe protefTc,

W'homfhe with leafings lewdly did mifcall.

And wickedly backbite : Her name men ScUmder call.

Her nature is all goodneflc to abufe.

And caufelefle crimes continually to frame.

Withwhich fhe guiltlefle perfons may accufe.

And ftcale away the crowne oftheir goodname j

Ne euer Knight fo bold^ ne euer Dame

So chaft and loyall liu'd , but flie would ftriuc

With forged caufe them falfely to defame 5

Ne euer thing fo wellwas docn aliue.

But fhe with blame would blot,&ofdue praife depriuc.

Her words were not, as common words are ment,

Texpreffe the meaning of the inward mind.

But noyfomc breath, and poyfnous fpirit fent

From inward parts , with cancred maUce lind
,

And breathed forth with blaft ofbitter wind 5 (hart.

Which paiTing through the eares , would pierce the

And wound the foule it felfe with griefe vnkind :

For like the flings of Afpes, that kill with fmart.

Her fpightfullwords didpricke,&wound the inner part.

Such was that Hag,vnmeet to hoft fuch guefts.

Whom preateft Princes court wouldwelcome faync.

But neede,that anfwers not to all requefts.

Badthem not looke for better entertayne

;

And eke that age defpyfed niccneffe vaine.

Enured to hardnefle and to homely fare.

Which them to warlike difcipline did trayne.

And manly limbs endured with litie care

- Aeainft all hardmifhaps and fortunelcffe misfarc.

^ H z
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Then all that ciicningwclcommed with cold
And chearelefTe hunger^ they together /pent •

Yet found no faulty but that the H;Tg did fcold
And rayle at them with griidgcfiill difcontent
iFor lodging there without her owncconfent-'
Yet they endured all with patience milde
And vnto reft thcmfclues all onely lent ^

Regardlefle ofthat qucane fo bafe and vilde
To be vniuftly blamd^and bitterly reuilde. ^

Here well I weene ,when as thefe rimes be red
With mifrcgard , that fome rafh witted wight
Whofe loofer thought will lightly be mifled

"^

Thefe gentle Ladies will mifdeeme too light'
For thus conuerfing with this noble Kniaht/
Sith now ofdayes fuch temperance is rare
And hard to finde, that heat ofyouthfull fpri^ht
For ought wiUfrom his greediepleafurc fpare

More hard for hungry fteed t'abftaine from pleafant larc.

But antique age yet in the infancie
Oftime^did hue then like an innocent^
In fimple truth andblamelefle chaftitic
Ne them ofguile had made experimentj
But voide of vile and treacherous intent^
Held vertue for it (elfe in foueraine awe / *

Then loyall loue had royall regiment
And each vnto his luft did make a lawe.

From all forbidden things his liking to withdraw.

The Lyon there did with the Lambe confort
And eke the Doue fate by the Faulcons fide
Ne each ofother feared fraud or tort

^

Butdidinfafefecuritieabide^
^

Wjtli
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Withouten pcrill ofthe ftronger pride

:

Butwhen the worldwoxe old^it woxe warre old

(Whereofit hight) and hauing lliortly tridc

The traines ofwitj in wickedneffe woxe bold^

And dared ofallfimics thcfecrets to vnfold.

Then beautie^which was made to reprefcnt

The oreat Creatours owne refemblance bright, v

Vnto^abufe oTlawleffe kift was lent.

And made the baite ofbeftiall delight

;

Then faire grew foule^and foule grew faire in fight^ -

And diatwhich wont to vanquifh God and man.

Was made the vaffallofthe vidors might

;

Then did her glorious flowre wex dead and wan,

Defpifd and troden downe ofall that ouerran,

Andnowitisfovtterlydecayd,

That any bud thereofdoth fcarfe remame.

But iffew plants preferu'd through heauenly ayd.

In Princes Court doe hap to fprout againe,

Dcw'd with her drops ofbountie Soueraine,

Which from that goodly glorious flowre proceed,

Sprung ofthe auncient ftocke ofPrinces ftraine,

Nowth'onely remnant ofthat royall breed.

Whole noble kind at firft was fure of heauenly feed.

Tho foone as day difcoucredheauens face

To fmfull men with darknes ouerdight.

This gentle crew gan from their eye-lids chacc

The drowzie humour ofthe dampilli night.

And did themfelues vnto their iourney dight.

So forth they yode,and forward foftly paced.

That them to view had bene an vncouth fight

;

How all the way the Prince on footpace traced

The Ladies both on horfc.together faft embraced-

H x
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Soone as they thence departed were afore

That fiiamcfull Hag, the flaunder of her /exc
Them followed faft, and them reiiiled fore

HimcaUing theefe^them whores ; that much did vexc
His noble hart; tliereto fhe did annexe
Falfecrimes andfads^fuch as theyneuerment
That thofe two Ladies much allianVd did wcxe;
The more did fhe purfiie her lewd intent

Andrayl'd and rag'd, till fhe had allherpoyfon Ipent.

At laft when they wercpaffed out offight^

Yet ilie did not her Ipightfull ipeach forbeare
But after them did barke^and ftiU backbite,

^

Though there were none her hatefull words to heare;
Like as a currc dothfelly bite and teare

The ftonejwhich paflcd ftraunger at him threw;
So fhe them feeingpad the reach of eare^

Againft theftones and trees didrayle anew
Till fhe had duld the fting, which in her tongs end grew.

They palTing forth kepton their readie way.
With eafie fleps fo foft as foot could ftrydc
Both for great feeblefle,which did oft affay

^

Faire Amoret^ that fcarcely Hie could rydc
And eke through heauie armes,.which fore annoyd
The Princeon foot, not wonted fo to fare

;

Whofe fteadie handwas faine his fteede to guyde
And all the way from trotting hard to (pare

^

So was his toyle the more^the more that was his care.

At length they fpide, where towards them with ipeedA Squire came gallopping , as he would flie

Bearing a Htle Dwarfe before his fteed^

That all the way full loud for aide did crie

That
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That feenVd his iTirikcs would rend the brafcn side

:

Whom after did a mightie man purfew,

Rydingvpon a Dromedare on hie.

Offtature huge, and horrible of hew.

Thatwould haue maz*d aman his dreadful! face to vew.

For from his fearefuU eyes two fierie beames.

More fharpe then points ofneedles did procccdc.

Shooting forth farre away two flaming ftreamcs.

Full of f^d powre, that poyfonous bale did breedc

To all, that on him lookt without good heed.

And fccretlyhis enemies did flay :

Like as theBafiliske offerpents feede.

From powrefuU eyes clofevenim dothconuay

Into the lookers hart , andkilleth farre away.

He all the way did rage atthat fame Squire,

And after him full many threatnings threw.

With curfes vainc in his aucngefull ire

:

But none ofthem ( fo fafl away he flew)

Him oucrtooke, before he came in vew.

Where when he faw the Prince in armour bright.

He cald to him aloud,his cafe to rew.

And refcue him throughfuccour ofhis mi^ht.

From that his cruell foe, that him purfewd in fight,

Eftfoones the Prince tooke downe thofe Ladies twainc

From loftie fteede, and mounting in their Head

Came to that Squire, yet trembling eueryvaine :

Ofwhom he gan enquire his caule ofdread s

Who as he gan thefame to him aread,

Loc hardlDehind his backe his foe was prefl:.

With dreadful! weapon aymed at his head.

That vnto death haddoen him vnredrefl:.

Had not thenoble Prince his readie ftroke repreft.

H 4
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Who thrufling boldly twixthim and the blow
The burden of the deadly brunt did bcare ^

Vpon his fhield, wliich lightly he did throw
Oucr his head, before the harme came neare
Nathleffe it fell with fo deipiteous dreare
And heauie fway, that hard vnto his crownc
The fhield it droue, and did the couering reare
Therewith both Squire and dwarfedid tomble downe

Vnto the earth, and lay long while in fenfelefTe livownc.

Whereat the Prince full wrath, his ftrong right hand
In full auengement heaued vp on hie.
And ftroke the Pagan with his fteely brand
So fore, that to his faddlc bow thereby
He bowed low, and fo a while did lie :

And fure had not his mafTie yron mace
Betwixt him and his hurt bene happily,
Itwould haue cleft hirn to the girdiiigpJace

Yet as it was , it did aftonifli him long fpace.
^

Butwhen he to himfelfe returnd againe.
All full ofrage he gan to curfe and fwcarc
Andvow by CMahoune that he ihould be flaine.
With thathis murdrous mace he vp didreare*
That fecmed nought the foufe thereofcould beareAn d therewith finote at him with all his might

'

But ere that it to him approched neare
The royall child with rcadie quicke forefight

DidOmn the proofe thereofand it auoyded light.

But ere his hand he could recure againe.
To ward his bodie from the balefull ftoiind
He fmote athim with all his might and maine,^ itirioufly, that ere he wift,hefound

Hrs
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His head before him tombHngon the ground.

The whiles his baWing tongue didyet blafpheniG

And curfe his God, that didhim fo confound;

The whiles his Hfe ran foorth in bloudie ftreame.

His foule dcfccnded downc into the Stygian reame.

Whichwhen that Squire beheld , he woxc full glad

To fee his foe breath out his fpright in vaine :

But that fame dwarfc right forie feem*d and fad.

Andhowld aloud to fee his Lord there flainCj

And rent his haire and fcratcht his face for paine.

Then gan the Prince at Jeafure to inquire

Ofall the accident, there hapned plaine.

And what he was, whofe eyes ^iA flame with firej

All which was thus to him declared by that Squire.

This mightie man (quoth he) whom you haue flaine^

Ofanhuge Geauntefle whylome was bred

;

And by his ftrength rule to himfclfe did gaine

Ofmany Nations into thraldome led.

And mightie kingdomes ofhis force adred

;

VVhom yet he conquered not by bloudie fight,

Ne hoftes ofmen with banners brode difpred^

But by the powre ofhis infe6lious fight.

With which he killed all,that came within his might.

Ne was he eucr vanquifhed afore.

But euer vanquiiTit all, withwhom he fought

;

Ne was there man fo ftrong,but he downebore,,

Ne woman yet fo faire, but he her brought

Vnto his bay,and captiued her thought.

For moft offtrength and beautic his defirc

Was fpoyle to makc,and waft them vnto nought^

By cafting fecret flakes ofkiftfull fire

^rom hi^ falfe eyes , into their harts and parts entire.
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Therefore Corflambo was he cald aright

Though namelefTe there his bodie now doth lie
Yet hath he leftone daughter that is Iiight ^

The faire PceAnx'^ who feemes outwardly
So faire , as euer yet iaw huinp- eic

:

And were her vertue Hke her beautie bright
She were as faire as any vnder skic.

*

But ah flie giuen is to vaine delight^

And eke too loofe oflife3 and eke oflouc too light.

Soas it fell there was a gentle Squire
That lou'd a Ladie ofhigh parentage
But for his meane degree might not alpire
To match fo high ^ her friends with counfell fage
DifTuaded herfrom fuch a difparacre.

^

But fne, whofe hart to loue was wholly lent
Out ofhis hands could not redeeme her eao^c
But firmely following her firft intent ^

^

Refolu'd with him to wend^gainft all her fnends confent.

So twixt themfelucs they pointed time and place
'

To which when he according did repaire ^

An hard mifliap and difauentrous cajfe
^

Him chaunft; in Head of his EmylU faire
This Gyants fonne^ that lies thereon thelairc
An headleffe heape^him vnawares there caught
And all difinayd through mercilefTe defpalrc

^

Him wretched thrall vn(;o his dongeon brought.
Where he remaines^ of all vnfuccour'd and vnfought.

This Gyants daughter came vpon a day
Vnto the prifon in her ioyous glee^
To view the thrals^which there \\\ bondage lay:
Amongft the reft (he chaunced there to fee -

This
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This louely fwaine the Squire oflow degree

;

Towhom fhc did her liking lightly caft.

And wooed him her paramour to bee :

From day to day fhe woo*d and praydhim faft.

And for his loue him promift libertie at laft.

Hethoughaffidevntoa former loue^

Towhom his faith he firmely ment to hold^

Yet feeing not how thence he mote remoue.

Butby that meanes^ which fortune did vnfold.

Her graunted loue^but with affcdion cold

To win her grace his libertie to get.

Yet fhe him ftiil detaines in captiue hold,

Fearingleaft if fhe iliould him freely fet.

He would her fhortly leaue^and former loue forget.

Yet fo much fauour fhe to him hath hight,

Aboue the reft, that he fometimes may fpacc

And walkc about her gardens ofdeUghtj

Hauing a keeper ftill with him in place

,

Which keeper is this Dwarfe^her dearlingbafe.

Towhom the keycs ofeuery prifon dore

By her committed be^ offpeciaU grace.

And at his will maywhom he hft reftore.

Andwhom he lift referue, to be afflictedmore/

W'hcreofwhen tydings came vnto mine eare,^

Full inly forie for the feruent 2eale,

VVTiich I to him as to my foule did beare;

I thether went where I did long conceale

My felfe ^ till that the Dwarfe did me reueale.

And toldhis Damc^hcr Squire of low degree

Did fecretly out of her prifon fteale

;

For me he didmiftake that Squire to bee 5

For ncuer two fo like didliuing creature fcc.
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Then was I taken and before her brouoht -

Who through the hkenefle ofmy outward hew ^

Being Ukcwile beguiled in her thought
^

Can blame me much for being fb vntrcw
To feeke by flight her fcllowfhip t'efche

w^
"

\

That Iou*dme deare^as dearcft: thing aliuc*. i

Thence (Tie commaundedme to prilbn new 5 I

Whereof I glad did not gainefay nor ftriuc' ' -

But fuf&cd that fame Dwarfc me to herdongeon driuc.
I

There did I finde mine onely faithful! frend
i

In heauy phght and fad pcrplexitie

;

;

WhereofI forie, yet my felfe did bend,
\

Himtorecomfortwithmycompanie.^
I

But him the more agreeu*d I foun d thereby

;

\

For all his ioy^lie faid^in that diftrefTe

Was mine and his JBmyUas libertic.

^ JEmylia well he lou'd, as I mote phefle 5

Yet greater loue tome then herhe did profeflt. \

But I with better reafbn him auiz'd
;

And niew'dhim how through er'ror [and mif-thoueht
'

Ofourhkeperlonseathtobedift^uiz'd ^

Or his exchange, or freedome mTgh t be wrought
Whereto full loth was he, ne would for ouaht * i

Confent, that I who ftood allfcarelefTe free
Should wilfully be into thraldome brought"" i

Till fortune did perforce it fb decree.
^

^

Yet ouerrul'd at laft, he did tome agree.

The morrow next about the wonted howrc
'

The Dwarfe cald at the doore oft^myas '

To come forthwith vnto his Ladies bowre. •

In fteed ofwhom forth came I/'/4f/^^,

And
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And vndifccrncd,forth with him did pas.

There with great ioyancc and with gladlomc gleej

Offaite /'(r4'?i* I receiucd was,

And oft imbraft, as if that I were hcc,

And with kind words accoyd, vowing great louc to mee.

WhichLthatwasnotbenttoformerlouc

As wasmy friend, thathad her long refuld,

. Did well accept, as well it didbehoue,

And to the prefent neede it wilely vld.

My former hardncffe firft I faire cxcufd

;

And after promift large amends to make.

With fuch fmooth termes her error I abuld.

To my friends good,more then for mine ownc fake.

For whofe fole libertie I loue and life did flake.

ThenccforthI found more fauour ather hand

That to her Dwarfc, whicli had me in his charge.

She bad to lighten my too heauie band.

And <^raunt more fcope to me to walke at large.

So on a day as by the Howrie marge

Of a frefh ftreame I with that Elie did play.

Findingno meanes how I might vs enlarge,

B'lt ifthatDwarfe I could with me conuay,

I lightly fnatcht
him vp, andwithme bore away.

Thereathe (hriekt aloud,that with his cry

The Tyrant felfe came forth withyeUins bray,

Andme purfew'd ; but nathemorc would I

Foreoe the purchafe ofmy gotten pray.

But haue perforce him hether brought away.

Thus as they talked , loc where ni gh at hand

Thofe Ladies two yet doubtfull through diimay

lnprerencccame,defiroust'vndcrfl:and

Tydings of all,which there hadhapncd on the land.
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Where fboiic as (ad J^jnylia. did e(pie {

Her captiue loucrs fricnd^yoiing Placfdoi'^ 1

All niindlede of her woiitcd modeftie

She to him ran, andhim with ftreightcmbras ^

Enfolding (aid, and h'ues yet f^myas >
\

He hues (quoth he) and his KjnyliA loucs.
|

Thenlelle (faid fhe) by all the woe Ipas,

With which my weaker patience fortune proucs.
j

Butwhat miiliap thus long him fromy fclfc rcmoues?

Then gan he all this ftoric to renew,
|

And tell the courlc ofhis captiuitie

;

j

That her deare hart full deepelymade to rew.

And figh full fore, to heare the miferie.

In which fo long he mercilefle did lie. \

Then after many teares and fbrrowcs fpent.

She deare befought the Prince of remedie

:

Who thereto cjid with readie will confent.

And well performed ^ as iliall appeare by his cuent.

CANT,
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(^ant. IX.

The S<jmre oflotv degree releafi

'Tosana t^k^s to wife

:

'Britomartfightes with many Knights

Trmce Arthurflints thetrftrife.

HAvd is the doubt, and difficultto deeme.

When all riiree kinds of loue together meer^

And doe difpart the hartwith powre extreme^

VVhether Hiallweigh the balance downe ; to wcet

The deareaffcdionvnto kindred Iweet, J^

Or raeinc' fire ofloue to woman kind.

Or zeaie offriends combyndwith vertues meet.

But ofthem all die band ofvertues mind

Me feemes the gentle hart^ftiould moft aflured bind.

For naturallaffeaionfoone
doth ceffe.

And quenched is with Cupids greater flame

:

But faithfull friendfliip doth them both fupprefle^

And them with mayftring difcipline doth tame,

Through thoughts afpyring to cternallfanie.

For as the foule doth rule the earthly malle.

And all the leruice of the bodie frame.

So loue of foule doth loue ofbodiepaffe.

No leffe then pcrfed gold furmounts
the meaneit b;:alie.

All whichwho liftby tryall to aflay.

Shall in this ftorie find approued plaine

;

In which thefe Squires true friendfhip more did iway.

Then either care^fp,arents could refrainc.
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^ Or louc offaircft Ladie could conftraine.
For though ParaKit were as fairc as morne^
Yet did this Truftie fquirc with proud difdaine

For his friends fake her offred fauours fcomc '

And iTie her felfe her fyre,ofwhom flic was ybornc.

Now after that Prince Arthur graunted had^
To yeeld ftrong fuccour to that gentle fwaync
Who now long time had lyeh in prifbn (ad.

He gan aduile how beft he mote darrayne
That enterprize^ for greateft: glories gayne.
That [leadleffe tyrants tronke he reard from ground
And hauingympt the head to it agayne3

^

Vpon his viuall beaft it firmely bound
And made it (b to ride^ as it aliue was found.

Then did he take that chaced Squire^ and layd
Before the ryder, as he captiue were.
And made his Dwarfc^ though with vnwilling ayd
To guide the beaft, that did his maifter beare_,

Till to his caftle they approched neare.

Whom when the watch , that kept continual] ward
Saw comminghome ; all voide ofdoubtfull feare
He running downe/he gate to him vnbard

;

Whom ftraight the Prince enfuing , in together fafd,

There he did find in her delirious boure
The faire Parana playing on a Rote^

Complayiiing ofher cruell Paramoure,
And finging all her forrow to the note^
As flie had learned readily by rote.

Thatwith the fweetnefle ofher rare delight^

The Prince halfe rapt, began on her to dote

:

Till better him bethinking of the right.

He her vnwares attacht^and captiue held by might.

Whence
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^

Whence being forth produced, when Hie perceiiicd
[

Her owne deare fire, (he cald to him for aide. •

But when ofhim no aunfvvere fhe receiued.

But fawhim fencelefle by the Squire vpftaide, \

She weened well, that then fhe was betraide:
\

Then gan fhe loudly cr)\ and weepc, and waile.

And that fame Squire oftreafon to vpbraide.
||

But all in vaine^ her plaints might not preuaile,
'I

Ne none there was to reskue her^ nc none to baile.

\

Then tooke he that fame Dwarfe,andhim compeld \

Toopenvntohimtheprifondore, '\

And forth to bring thofe thrals, which there he held.

Tliencc forth were brought to him aboue a fcore
|

OfKnights and Squires to him vnknowne afore:
I

All which he did from bitter bondage free, \

And vnto former liberty reftore.

Amongft the reft, that Squire oflow degree
|

Came forth full weake and wan, not like him fclfe to bee. '

\

WTiom foone as fairc AEmylU beheld.

And P/addas^thcy both vnto him ran^

And him embracing faft betwixt them held,

Striuing to comfort him all that they can,

Andkiffing oft his vifage pale and wan.

That faire P^affa them beholding both,

Gan both enuy, and bitterly to ban;

Through iealous paiTion weeping inly wroth.

To fee thefight perforce, that both hereyes were loth.

Butwhen a while they had together beenc.

And diuerfly conferred oftheir cafe.

She, though full oft ilie both ofthemhad feene

A funder,yet not cucr in one place,

I
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Began to doubt, when fhe them fawembrace
Wliich was the captiuc Squire (he lou'd (b Jcarc
Deceiued through great hkenefle oftheir face
For they fb hke in pcrfbn did appeare.

That (he vncathdifcernedj whedier whether wearc.

And eke the Prince, when as he them auized.

Their hke refemblaunce much admired there

And m.azd how nature had (b well difguized

Her worke, and counterfet her felfe to nere.

As ifthat by one patterne feene (bmewhere
She had them made a paragone to be.

Or whedier it through skill, or enour were.
Thus gazing long, at them much wondred he.

So did the other knights and Squires,which him did fee.

Then gan they ranfackc that fame Caftle ftrong.

In which he found great (lore ofhoorded threafurc

The which that tyrant gathered had bywrong
And tortious powre, without re(ped or mea(ure.
Vpon all which the Briton Prince made (eafure

And afterwards continu'd there a while

To reft him felfe, and (blace in (oft pleafurc

Tho(e weaker Ladies after weary toile 5

Towhom he did diuidc part ofhis purchaft (poilc

And for more ioy, that captiue Lady fairc

The faire PaanA he enlarged free \

Andby the reft did fet in lumptuous chairc.

To fea(tand froUicke; nathemore would (he

Shew gladfome countcnaunce nor plea(aunt glee: ^

But grieued was for loflc both ofher fire.

And eke ofLord(hip,with both land and fee;

But moft ihe touched was with gricfe entire.

For loiTc ofher new lotie^ the hope ofher defirc.

Buc
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But her the Prince through his well wonted grace.

To better termes ofmyldncffe did entreat,

From|that fowle rudeneflc, which did her deface ^

And that fame bitter corfiue, which did eat

Her tender heart, and made refraine from meat.

He with good thcwes and fpeaches well applyde,

DidmoUifie, andcalmeher ragingheat.

For though (he were moJ3: faire,and goodly dyde.

Yet flic it all didmar with cruelty and pride.

And for to (hut vp all in friendly louc,

Sith loue was firft the ground ofall her griefe.

That trufty Squire he wifely well did moue

Not to defpife that dame, which lou'd him liefe.

Till he had made ofher fome better priefe.

But to accept her to his wedded wife.

Thereto he ofied for to make him chiefc

Ofall her land and lordfhip during life

:

Heyeelded, and her tooke^fo (tinted all their ftrifc.

From that day forth in peace and ioyous blis.

They liu'd together long without debate,

.

Nc priuate iarre, ne fpite ofenemis

Could ftiake the fafe afluraunce oftheir ftatc.

And flic whom Nature did fo faire create.

That flie mote match the faireft ofher daies.

Yet with lewd loues and luft intemperate

Had it defafte; thenceforth reformd her waies.

That all men much admyrde her change,and fpake her

(prai(e.

Thus when thcPrlnce had pefedly compyldc

Thcfe paires offriends in peace and fetled reft.

Him felfe,whofe niinde did trauell as with chyldc,

Ofhis oldlouc, conceau'd in (ecret breft,

I 2
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Rcfolucd to purfue his former gucft

;

And taking leaiic ofall, with him did bearc
Faire Amorety whom Fortune by bequeft
Had left in his protedion whileare

Exchanged out ofone into an other fearc,

Feare oflier fafety did her not conftraine
Forwellfhcwiftnowin amightyhond
Her perfon late in perilJ^ did remaine,

^

Who able was all daungers to withftond.
But now in feare offhame fhe more did ftond
Seeing her felfe all foly fiiccourleflc,

^

Left in the vidors powre, like vafTall bond;
Whofe will her weakcnefTe could no way repreflc.

In cafe his burning luft fhould breake into exceffe.

But caufe offeare furc had fhe none at all

Ofhimjwho goodly learned had ofyore
The courfe ofloofe affedion to forftall,

Andlawlefle luft to rule with rcalbns lore •

That all the while he by his fide her bore
She was as fafe as in a San6^uary 5

Thus manv miles theytwo together wore
To feekc their loucs dilperfcd diuerfly

Yet neither rtiewcd to other their hearts priuity.

At length they came, whereas a troupe ofKnights -

They faw together skirmifhing^as feemed :

Sixe they were all^ all full offell defpight^

'

But foure ofthem the battcll beft befeenied.
That which ofthem was beft^inote not bc'decmed.
Thofe foure were they, from whom falfe Flmmelt
By Braggndochio lately was redeemed.
To weetjfterne Druon^ and lewd CUribell^

Loue-lauifh Blanhrmur^ and luftfuU Parid/lL

Druom
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Vruom delight was all in fingle life,

Andvnto Ladies louc would lend no leafurc;

The more was C/4r/^r//enraged rife

With feruent flames^and loued out ofmeafure :

So eke Iou*d Blandamour,but yet at pleafure

Wouldchange his liking, and new Lemans prouc:

But ParideIIoilouc did make no threafure.

But lufted after all, that him did moue.

So diucrfly thefe foure difpofed were to loue.

But thofe two other which befide them ftoodc,

VV'ere Britomarty and gentle Scudamour,

Who all the while beheld their wrathful! moodc.

And wondred at their impacable ftoure,

Whofe like they neuer faw till that fame hourc:

So dreadfull ftrokes each did at other driuc.

And laid on load with all their might and powrc.

As ifthat euery dint the ghoft would riue

Out oftheir wretched corfes, and their lines depriuc.

As when Van AEolm in great difpleafure.

For lofle ofhis deare loue by Nepfunehcnt^

Sends forth the winds out ofhis hidden threafure,

Vpon the fea to wreake his fell intent;

They breaking forth with rude vnrwliment.

From all foure parts ofheauen doe rage fuU fore,

Andtoffc the deepes, and teare the firmament.

And all the world confound with wide vprorc.

As ifin ftead thereofthey Chaos would reftore.

Caufe oftheir difcord, and fo fell debate,

Was for the loue ofthat fame fhowy maid,

Whome they had loftin Turneyment oflate.

And fceking long, towectwhich way (he ftraid

I 3
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Met here together , where through lewd vpbraide

Of^/f and Dafffa, they fell out.

And each one taking part in others aide.

This cruell conflid raifed thereabout,

Whofe dangerous fucceflc depended yet in dout.

For (bmetimes Parsdelland Blandammr

The better had, and bet the others backe,

Eftfooncs the others did the field recoure.

And on their foes did vvorke full cruell wracke :

Yet neither would their fiendlike fury flacke.

But euermore their malice did augment;

Till that vneath they forced were for lacke

Ofbreath, their raging rigour to relent, , -o

And reft themfelues for to recouer fpirits fpent.
o

Their gan they change their fides, andnew parts take;

Yoi Paridelld\Ax.AQtoDruons(\it^

For old defpight, which now forth newly brake

Gainft Blandamour^vAiom alwaies he enuide

:

And Bkndamour to C/arfM/vclidc.

So all afrefh gan former fight renew.

As when two Barkes, this caried with the tide.

That with the wind^contrary courfcs fcw^

Ifwind and tide doe change, their courfes change anew.

Thenceforth they much more furioufly gan fare.

As ifbut then the battell had begonne,

Ne helmets bright, nehawbcrksftrongdidfpare.

That through the clifts the vermeil bloud out Iponne,

And all adowne their riuen fides did ronne.

Such mortall malice,wonder was to fee

In friends profeft, and fo great outrage donne ;

But footh is faid, and tride in each degree,

Faint friends when they fall out^moft cruell fomen bee.

Thus

.,,«..'-!J/iA:^1Zh....,-<4^::.
._ _ ., « ^ .J
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Thus they long while continued in fight.

Till Scudamour, and that fame Briton maidc.

By fortune in that place did chance to light:

Whom foone as they with wrathfuU eie bewraide.

They ganremember ofthe fowle vpbraidc.

The which that BritonefTehad to them donnc.

In that late Turney for the fnowy maide

;

Where llie had them bothfbamefuUy fordonne.

And eke the famous prize ofbeauty from them wonnc.

Eftfoones all burning with a frefh defire

Offell reuenge, iw their maUcious mood

They from them felues gan turne their furious ire.

And cruell bladesyet fteeming withwhot bloud^

Againfl: thofe two let driue, as theywere wood:

Whowondring much at that fo fodaine fit^

Yet nought dilmayd, them ftoutly wellwithftoods

Nc yeelded foote, ne once abacke did flit^

Butbeing doubly fmitten likewife doubly fmit.

Tlie warlikeDame was on her part aflaid^

OicUribelland BUndamour attone

;

And Paridell andDruon fiercely laid

At Scwiamour, both his profefled fone.

Foure charged two, and two furchargedone;

Yet did thofe two them felues fo braucly beare.

That the other Utle gained by the lone.

But with theirowne repayred ducly wearc,

And vfury withall : fuch gaine was gotten dearc.

Full oftentimes did BritowArt affay

To fpeake to them, and fome emparlance mouc;

But they for nought their cruell hands would ftay,

Ne lend an eare to ought, that might bchouc,

I4
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As when an eager maftiffc once doth proue
The taftofbloudoflbmeengorcd beaft
No words may rate, nor rieour him remoiic
From greedy hold ofthat his blouddy feaft:

So litle did they hearken to her fweet beheaft.

Whom when the BritonPrince a farre beheld
VVith ods offb vneqiiall match oppreft^
His mighty heart with indignation fweld.
And inward grudge fild his heroicke breft

:

Eftfoones him feJfe he to their aide addreft^
And thriifting fierce into the thickeftpreace,
Diuided them, how euer loth to reft.

And would them faine from batteJI to furceafTeW ith gentle words perfwading them to friendly peace.

But they Co farre from peace or patience were
That all at once at him gan fiercely flie

And lay on load, as theyhim downe would bearc 5
Like to aftorme, which houers vnder skie
Long here and there, and round aboutdoth ftie,
At length breakes downe in raine, and haile,and fleer
Firft from one coaft, till nought thereofbe drie ;

'

And then another, till that likewife fleet

;

And fo from fide to fide till all the world it weet.

But now their forces greatly were decayd.
The Prince yet being frelli vntoucht afore

;

Who them with fpeaches milde gan firft diflWadc
From fuch foule outrage, and them long forbore ;

Till feeing them through fuffrance hartned more
Him felfe he bent their furies to abate.

And iayd at them fo fharpely and fo fore.

That fhortlythem compelled to retrate,^

And being brought in daunger, to relent too late.

But
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But now his courage being throughly fired.

He mcnt to make them know their follies prife.

Had not thofe two him inftantly defired

Taflwage his wrath, and pardon their mefprifc-

Atwhok requeft he gan him fclfe aduife

To ftay his hand, and ofa truce to treat

In milder tcarmes,as lift them to deuife :

Mongft which the caufe oftheir fo cruellheat

He did them aske, who all thatpafled gan repeat.

And told at large how that fame errant Knight,

Toweet faire Britomnjt^them late had foyled

In open turney, and by wrongfull fight

Both oftheir publicke praife had them defpoyled.

And alfo oftheir priuate loues beguyled.

Oftwo full hard to read the harder theft.

But iTie that wrongfull challenge foonc aflbyled.

And fhew'd that (he had not that Lady reft,

(As they fuppofd) but her had to her Ukingleft.

To whom the Prince thus goodly well replied;

Certes fir Knight, ye feemen much to blame.

To rip vp wrong,that battell once hath tried-.

Wherein the honor both ofArmes ye fhame.

And eke the loue ofLadies foule defame

;

Towhom the world this franchife euer yeelded^

That oftheir loues choife they might freedom clamc.

And in that right fhould by all knights be iliielded:

Gainftwhich me feemes this war ye wrongfully haue

(wielded.

And yet (quoth fhe) a greater wrong remaines

:

For I thereby my formerloue haue loft,

J^hom feeking euer fince with endleffe paines.

Hathmc much forrow andmuch trauell coft

;
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Ayeme to fee that gentlemaide fo toft.

But Scudamour then fighing dcepc^thiis faide,

Certcs her loflc ought mc to forrow moft^
VVhofc right fhe is, where euer fhe be ftraidc.

Through many perils wonnc, and many fortunes waide.

Forfromthefirftthatlherloue profeft,

Vnto this houre, this prcfent lucklefTe howre^
I neucr ioyed happinefTc nor reft.

But tlius turmoild from one to other ftowre
I waft my Htc, and doe my daics deuowre
In wretched angui("hc and inceflant woe,
Pafting the meafure ofmy feeble powre.
That liuingthus,a wretch I and louing fo,

I neithercan my loue,ne yet my life forgo.

Then good fir Clarihellhim thus befpake.

Now were it not fir Scudamour to you,

Diflikefiilipaine, (b fad a taske to^take.

Mote we entreatyou, fith this gentle crew
Is now fo well accorded all anew;
That as we ride together on our way.
Ye will recount to vs m order dew
All that aduenture,which ye did aftay

For that faire Ladies loue; paft perils well apay,

^o gan the reft him likewife to require.

But Britomart did him importune hard.

To take on him that paine: whofe great dcfire

He glad to fatisfie, him felfe prepar'd

To tell through what misfortune he had far'd^

In that atchieucment,as to him befell.

And all thofe daungers vnto them declared.

Which fith theycannot in this Canto well

Comprifed be, I will them in another tell.
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Cant, X.

ScffdftmdPtr deth his conquji tetiy g^
Ofvertt4ous *y^moret

:

^^d
4^ Great VenPuTemple is ^fcftlf'dy ^AiJ^^ And /otiers life forth p^t, K^^

TRue he itfaid, what ciier man it fayd.

That loue with gall andhony doth abound^

But ifthe one be with the other wayd^

For euery dram ofhony therein found,

A pound ofgall doth ouer it redound.

That I too true by triall haue approued :

For fince the day that firfl: widi deadly wound

My heartwas launcht, and learned to haue loued,

I neuer ioyed howre^ but ftill with care was moued.

Arid yet fuch grace is giucn them,frora aboue^

That all the cares and cuill which they meet.

May nought at all their fetled mindes remoue.

But (eeme gainftcommon fence to them moft iweet^,

As bofting in their martyrdome vnmeet.

So all that euer ye 1 1 haue endured,

I count as naught, and tread downe vnder feet.

Sinceofmy loue at length I reft afllired.

That to difloyalty fhe wrll not be allured.

Long were^to tell the trauell and long toile,

Through which this fhield ofloue I late haue wonnc.

And purchafed this peerelelTe beauties fpoile^^

That harder may be ended, then begonne.
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But fincc yc (b defirc, your will be donnc.

Then hearke ye gentle knights and Ladies free.

My hard mifhaps, thatyc may learne to tlionnc;

For though fweet louc to conquer glorious bee.

Yet is the paine thereofmuch greater then the fee.

What time the fame ofthis renowmed prife

Flew firft abroad^ and all mens eares pofleft,

I hauing armes then taken^gan auiic

To winne me honour by fbme noble geft,

Andpurchafe me fbme place amongft the beft.

I boldly thought (lb young mens thoughts are bold)

That this fame braue emprize for me did reft.

And thatboth lliield and iTie whom I behold.

Might be my lucky lot; fith all by lot we hold.

So on that hard aduenture forth I went.

And to the place ofperill fhortlycame.

That was a temple faire and auncient.

Which ofgreat mother f^€n$is bare the name.
And farre renowmed through exceeding fame;
Much more then that^ which was in Pafhoshuilt^

Or that in CyprU'S^ho^ long fince this fame.

Though all the pillours ofthe one were guilt.

And all the others pauement were with yuory fpilt.

And it was featedinan Ifland ftrong.

Abounding all with deliccs moft rare,

And wall'd by nature gainft inuaders wrong,

That none mote haue accefle, nor inward fare.

But by one way, that pafTage did prepare.

It was a bridge ybirilt in goodly wizc.

With curious Corbes and pendants grauen faire.

And arched all with porches, did arize

On ftately pillours, framed after theDorickc guize.

And
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And for defence thereof, on th'other end j

There rearedwas a caftle faire and ftrong.

That warded all which in or out did wend,
\

And flancked both the bridges fides along,
\

Gainft all that would it faine to force or wrong. \

And therein wonned twenty vahant Knights
j \

All twenty tride in warres experience long;
3

Whole office was, againft all nanner wights

By all nieanes to maintaine,that caftcls ancients rights.
!

Before that Caftle was an open plaine.

And in the midft thereofapiller placed

;

-

On which thisfhield, ofmany fought in vaine,
'

The fhield ofLoue,whole guerdon me hath graced,
|

Was hangd on high with golden ribbands laced j !

And in the marble ftone was written this,
\

With golden letters goodly well enchaced,

Blejfedthe mun that vpelhan vfe his blU

:

'i

VVhofe euer he the shieldjaire Amoret he hU.

Which when I red,my heart did inly eamc, •

And pantwith hope ofthat aduentures hap

:

\

Ne ftayed fiirther newcs thereofto learne,
\

But with my Ipeare vpon the fhield did rap, {

That all the caftle ringed with the clap,
\

Streight forth ifTcwd a Knight all arm'd to proofc \

And brauely mounted to his moft mifliap ;

Who ftaying nought to queftion from aloofe,
i

Ran fierce atme, that fire glaunft from his hories hoofe.

Whom boldly I encountred (as I could)

And by good fortune iliortly him vnfeatcd.
'

Eftfooncs out Iprung two more ofequall mould 3

Butlthcmbothwithequallhap defeated: \
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So all the twenty I likewife entreated.

And left them groning there vpon the plaine.

Then prcacing to the pillour I repeated

The read thereoffor guerdon ofmy painc.

And taking downe the fhield^with me did it rctainc.

So forth without impediment Ipaft,

Till to the Bridges vtter gate Icame :

The which I found furclocktand chained fafl.

I knockt, but no man aunfwred mc by name;
I cald, but no man anfwerd to my dame.
Yet I pcrfeuer'd ftill to knockc and call

Till at the lafl I fpide within the fame.

Where one ftood peeping through a creuis fmall

To whom I cald aloud, halfe angry thercwidiall.

That was to weet the Porter ofthe place,
Vnto whofe truft the charge thereofwas lent

:

His name was Donbt, that had a double facCj

Th'one forward looking, th'other backeward bent.
Therein rcfembling Ianu4 auncient.

Which hath in charge the ingate ofthe yearc

;

And euermorc his eyes about him went.

As iffome proued pcrill he did fcare.

Or did mifdoubt fome ill, whofe caufc did not appcare.

On th'one fide he, on th'odier /ate Delay,

Behinde the gate, that none her might cfpy

;

Whofe manner was all pafTcngers to flay.

And entertaine with her occanons fly.

Through which fome lofl great hope vnhcedily.

Which neuer they recoucr might againe

;

And others quite excluded forth, did ly

Long languifiiing there in vnpittied painc.

And fceking often cntraunce^ afterwards in vainc.

Mc
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Me when as he had priuily efpidc.

Bearing the fhicld which I had conqucrd late.

He kend it ftreight, and to mc opened wide.
^

So in I paft^ and ftreight he clofd the gate.
,;

But being in. Delay in clofe awaitc 1

Caught hold on me, andthoughtmy fteps to ftay, <

Feigning full many a fond excufe to prate,
\

And time to fteale, the threafure ofmans day, i

Whole fmalleft minute loft, no riches rendermay.

But byno meanes my way Iwould forflow, •

Forought that euer rtie could doe or fay, i

But fVom my lofty ftcede difinounting low, ' J

Paft forth on foote,beholding all the way
j

The goodly workes, and ftones ofrich affay, -
\

Caft into fundry fhapes by wondrous skill,

Thatlike on earth no where I recken may

:

j

Andvnderneathj the riuer rolling ftill (will. ^

With murmure foft, that feem'd to ferue theworkmans \

Thence forth I pafted to the fccond gate.

The Gate ofgooddefert^ whole, goodly pride

And coftly frame, were long here to relate.

The fame to all ftoode alwaies open wide

:

But in the Porch did euermore abide

An hideous Giant, dreadfull to behold.

That ftopt the entraunce with his Ipacious ftridc.

And with the terrour ofhis countenance bold

Full many did affray,that elfc faine enter would.

His name was Damger dreadedoucr all.

Who day and night did watch and duely ward.

From fearefuU cowards, entrance to forftall.

And faint-heart-fooles,whom ihcw ofperill hard
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Could terrific from Fortunes fairc adward:
For oftentimes faint hearts at firft efpiall

Ofhis grim facc^ were from approaching fcard

;

Vnworthy they ofgrace,whom one denialJ

Excludes from faireft hope, withouten further trial!.

Yet many doughty warriours, often tridc

In greater perils to be flout and bold,

Durft not the fternneflc ofhis looke abide
Butfoone as they his countenance did behold.
Began to faint, and fcelc their corage cold.
Againe fome other, that in hard afTaies

Were cowards knowne, and litlc count did hold.
Either through gifts, or guile,or fuch like waies/

Crept in by ftouping Iow,or ftealing ofthe kaies.

But I though neareftman ofmany moe.
Yetmuch difdaining vnto him to lout.

Or creepe betweene his legs, fo in to goc,
RefoIuM him to affault with manhood ftout^
And cither beat himin,ordriuchimout.
Eftfoones aduauncing that ei ichaunted iTiield^

With all my might I gan to lay about :

Which when he faw, the glaiuewhich he did wield
He gan forthwith t'auale, and way vnto me yield.

So as I entred, I did backeward looke.
For feare ofharme, that might lie hidden there;
And loe his hindparts^ whereofheed I tooke.
Much more deformed fearefull vgly were.
Then all his former parts did earftappere.
For hatred, murther, treafon, and dclpight.
Withmanymoe lay in ambufhment there,
Awayting to entrap the wareleffe wight.

Which did not them preucnt with vigilantforefight.

Thus
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Thushauing paft all perill ^ I was come

Within the conipaffc ofthat Iflands fpacej J

The which did feeme viito my fimple doome^
I

The onely pleafant and delighcfull place, . ]

That euer troden was offootings trace. i

For all that nature by hermother wit
i

Could frame in eardi, and forme of fubftancc bafe, i

Was thereJ
and all that nature did omit, i

Art playing fecond natures part/upplyed it.

,(

No trec,that is of count,in greenewood growes, ^

From loweft luniper to Ceder talJ,
i

No flowre in field,that dgintie odour throwes, ^

And dcckes his branch with bloflomes ouer allj
|

But there was planted^or grew natural! : - .

;

Nor fenfe of manfo coy and curious nice.

Butthere mote find to pleafe it felfe withall

,

j

Nor hart could wifh for any queintdeuice,
^

]

But there it prefent was, and did fraile fenfe entice. j

In fuch luxurious plentie of all pleafure,
.^

Itfeem'dafecondparadifeto gheffe, i

So lauiftily enrichtwith natures threafurc,
j

That if the happic foules, which doe poffcfre
j

Th'Elyfian fields, and liue in laflingblefTc, ,

j

Should happen this with huing eye to fee, ^

They foone would loath their lefTcr happineflc, :

And wifli to life retunVd againetobee.

That in this ioyous place they mote hauc ioyance free. ;

Frcfh fhadowes, fit to fTiroud from funny ray;
:

Faire lawnds,to take the funne in fcafon dew;

Sweet fprings,in which a thoufandNymphs did plaj^.

Soft rombling brookcs,that gentle flombcrdrew;

K ^
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High reared mounts, the lands about to vew •

Low looking dalcs^ difloignd from common gaze
DcHghtfuIl bowres^ to folace louers trew

;

^

Falfe Labyrinthes/ond runners eyes to daze •

All which by nature made did nature lelfe amaze.

And all without were walkes and all eyes dight^
With diuers trees^ enrang'd in euen rankes/
And here and there were pleafant arbors pi^ht
And lliadiefeates^ and fundryflowring bankes

^

To fit and reft the walkers wearie iTiankes ^

And therein thoufand payres of louers walkt
Prayfing their god^andyeeldinghim great'thankes
Ne euer ought but oftheir true loues talkt

^

Neeuer for rebuke or blame of any balkt.
^

All thele together bv themfelues did iport
Their fpotlefle pleafures, and fweet loues content.
But farre away from thefe^ another fort

Oflouerslinckedin true harts confentj
Which loued not as thefe^ for likeintent
But on chaft vertue grounded their defire
Farre from all fraud^ or fcyned blandifTimait^
Which in their fpirits kindling zealous fire

Braue thoughts and noble deedes did euermore afpire.

Such were great Hercules^ and Hyllu6 dearc;
Trew Jonathan, and DauidtmiWe tryde

5

SlouiThefeus ^mdPirUhofuhiskavc'^
PyUdes and Oreftes by his fyde

;

Myld Tttui and Gefippf^ without pryde

;

Vamon and Pythiaswhom death could not feuer:
All thefe and all that euer had bene tyde
In bands of friendfhip there did liue for aicr^

Whofe lines although decayed, yetloues decaycdncucr.

Which
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Which when as I^ that neiier tailed blis^

Nor happie howre^beheld with gazefull eye,

I thoughtthere was none otherheauen then this

;

And gan their endlefle happinefTe enuye^

That being free from feare and gealolye^

Might frankely there their loues defire poflefTe 5

VVhileft I through paines and perlous ieopardie^

»

Was forft to feeice myUfes deare patroneffe ;

Much dearer be the things^which come through hard

diftrcflc.

Yet all thofe fights, and all that elfe I faw.

Might notmy fteps withhold, but that forthright

Vnto that purpofd place I did me draw.

Where as my loue was lodged day and night :

The temple of great yeniM , that is hight

The Queene ofbeautie,andofloue the mother.

There worfhipped ofeuery lining wight

;

Whofe goodly workmanfhip farre paft all other

That euer were on earth, allwere they fet together.

Not that fame famous Temple o?Diane,

Whofe hight all Ephefus did ouerfee.

And which all k^Jia fought with vowes prophanc,

One ofthe worlds feuen wonders fayd to bee^

Might match with this by many a degree :

Nor that^which that wife King oflurie framed.

With endleffe coft, to be th'Almighties fee

;

Nor all that elfe through all the world is named

To all the heathen Gods, might like to this be clamed.

I much admyring that fb goodlyframe,'

Vnto the porch approcht ,which open flood 3

But therein fatean amiable Dame,

That fcem'd to be ofvery fobcr mood^

K 2
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And in her femblant Hiewcd great woin anhood

:

Strange was her tyre; for on her head acromic
*

She wore much hke vnto a Danisk hood
Poudred with pearle and ftone^ and all her .^owne

Enwouen was with gold ^ that raiight full low^ downc.

On either fide ofhcr^twoyoung men ftood^

Both ftrong^ly arnVd, as fearingone another; •

Yetwere they brethren both ofhalfe the blood
Begotten by two fathers ofone mother
Though ofcontrarie natures each to other ;

The one ofthem hight Loue, the other Hate
Hate was the elder3 Loue the younger brother
Yet was the younger ftronger in his ftate

Then th'elder^ and himmayftred ftillin all debate.

NathlefTe thatDame fo well them tempredboth
That fhe them forced hand to ioyne in hand
Albe that Hatredw2iS thereto full loth.

And turned his face away, as he did ftand^

Vnwilling to behold that louely band.
Yet rtie was offuch grace and vertuous might
That her commaundment he could notwithftand
But bit his lip for felonous defpight,

^

And gnafht his yron tuskes at that dilpleafing fight.

Concord fhe cleeped was in common reed.

Mother ofblcfled Peace,mA Friendship trcw;

They both her twins, both borne ofheaucnly feed
And fhe her felfe likewife diuinely grew

;

The which right well her workes diuine did fhew;'
For ftrcngth,"and wealth,and happineffe llic lends.
And ftrifcjand warre, and anger does fubdcw ;

Oflitle much, offoes (he maketh frends.

And to afflidcd minds fweet reft and quiet lends.

By
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By her the hcauen is in his courfe contained,

Aridall the world in ftate vnmoued ftands.

As their Almightie maker firft ordained.

And bound them with inuiolable bands

;

Elfe wouldthe waters ouerflow the lands.

And fire deuoure the ayre, and hell them quight.

But that ilie holds them with her blelTcd hands.

She is the nourfe ofpleafurc and delight,

Andvnto Venm grace the gate doth open right.

By her I entring halfe difmaycd was.

But ilie in gentle wife me entertayned.

And twixt her felfe and lone did letme pas

;

But Hatredwould my entrance haue reftrayned.

And with his club me threatned to haue brayned^

Had not the Ladic with her powrefull fpeach
^

Him from his wicked will vneath refrayncd 5

And th'other eke his malice did empeach.

Till I was throughlypaft theperill of his reach.

Into the inmoft Temple thus I came.

Which fuming all with frankenfence I found.

And odours rifing from the altars flame,

'Vpon an hundred marble pillors round

The roofe vp high was reared from the ground.

All deckt with crownes,& chaynes^and girlands gay,

Andthoufand pretious gifts worth many a pound.

The which fad louers for their vowes did pay;

And allthe ground was flrow'd with flowrcs,as frelTi as

(may.

Anhundred Altars round aboutwere fet,

AH flaming with their facrifices fire.

That with the ftcmc thereof the Temple fwct,

VVhich rould in clouds to heaucn did aipirc,

K3
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And ill them bore true loners vowes entire

;

And eke an hundred brafcn caudrons bright^

To bath in ioy and amorous defire,

Euery of which was to adamzcllhight;

For all the Priefts were damzcls ^m foft linnen dic^ht.

Right in the midft the Goddcfle felfe did fland

Vponanaltarof Ibmecoftlymaflcj «

Whofe fubftance was vneath to vnderftand ;

For neither pretious ftone, nor durefuU brafle

Nor fhining gold, nor mouldring clay it was

;

But much more rare and pretious to efteeme
Pure in afpeft, and like to chriftall glafle.

Yet glafle was not^ ifone did rightly dceme^
But being faire and brickie^ likeft glaffe did feemc.

But it in fhape and beautie did excel!

All other Idoles,which the heathen adore^

Farre paffing that ,which by furpaffing skill

Fhldsas did make in Paphos Ifle ofyore.
With which that wtetched Greeke3thatlifeforIorc
Did fall in loue ; yet this much fairer fhined^
But couered with a flender veile afore

;

And both her feete and legs together twyned
Were with a fnake^whole head& tail were fail cobyncd.

The caufe why <lie was couered with a vele^

Was hard to know, for that her Pricfts the fame
From peoples knowledge laboured to concclc.
But footh it was not fure for womanifh fhame
Nor any blemilTi, which the worke mote blame 5
But for, they fay, llic hath both kinds in one.
Both male and female, both vnder onename ;

She lyre and mother is her felfe alone.

Begets and eke concciucs, ne needethother none.

And
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And all about her necke and iTioulders flew

A flocke of litle loues^and (ports^and ioycs.

With nimble wings of gold and purple hew 5

VVhofe fhapes feem'd not like to terreftriall boycs^

But like to Angels playing heauenly toyes^

The whileft their eldeft brotherwas away,

CupU their eldeft brother; he enioyes =

The wide kingdome of loue with Lordly fvvay,
^

And to his law compels all creatures to obay.

And all about her altar fcattered lay
i

Great forts of louers piteoufly complayning

,

\

Some of their lofTe^fomc of their loues delay,
\

Some oftheir pride, fome paragons dildayning.

Some fearing fraud, fome fraudulently fayning.

As euery one had caufe of good or ill. (ning,
I

Amongft the reft fome one through loucs conftray-

Tormented fore^could not containe it ftill,
j

But thus brake forth , that all the temple it did fill.

|

Great Vent^ ,
Queene of beautie and ofgrace, <

The ioy ofGods and men , that vnder skic ^

Doeft fayreft fhine, and moftadome thy place.

Thatwith thy fmyling looke doeft pacific ^\

The raging feas,andmakft the ftormes to flie; {

Thee croddeffcjthee the winds,the clouds doe fearc^
j

Andwhen thou fpredft thy mantle forthon hie,
|

The waters play and pleafant lands appeare,
,

Andheauens laugh,& al the world (hews ioyous chearc. 1

Then doth the dsedale earth throw forth to thee I

Out ofher fruitfuU lap aboundant flowres, i

And then all liuing wights, foone as they fee

The ipringbrcakc forth out ofhis lufty bowrcs,
^

K 4
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They all doe Icarne to play the Paramours^
Firft doe the merry birds, thy pretypages
Priiiily pricked witli thy luftfullpowres,
Chirpe loud to thee out oftheir leauy cages.

And tliee their mother call to coolc theirkindly ra o-cs.

Tlien doe the faluagc heads begin to play
Their pleafant friskes^and loath their wonted food;
The Lyons rore, the Tygres louHly bray.
The raging Buls rebellow through the wood
And breaking forth, dare tempt the deepeft flood
To come where thou doeft draw them with defirc'*-
So allthings cKc, that nourilh vitall bloody
Soone as with fury thou doeft them infpire

In generation fceke to quench their inward fire.

So all the world by thee at firftwas made.
And dayly yet thou doeft the fame repayrc :

Ne ought on earth that merry is and glad

'

Ne ought on earth that lonely is and fayre
But thou the fame for pleafure didft prepayre
Thou art the root ofall that ioyous is

Great God ofmen and women^queene ofdVayrc
Modier oflaughter3and welfpring of blifle

^

O graunt that ofmy loue at laftImay notmifll.

So did he fay: butlwithmurmurefoft
That none might heare the forrow of my hart
Yet inly groning deepe and fighing oft,

^

Befought Iier to graunt cafe vnto my foart.
Andtomywound her gratious help impart
VVhileft t\im I fpake , behold with happy eye
I fpyde, where at the Idoles feet apart
A beuie offayre damzels clofq did lye.

Wayting when as the Antheme lliould be fung on hye.

The
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The firft ofthem did feeme ofryper yearcs.

And grauer countenance then all the reft;

Yet allthe reft were eke her equall pearcs.

Yet vntoherobayedallthe beft.

Her name was yVomanhood^ that fhc cxpreft

By her fad femblant and demeantire wyfe :

For ftcdfaft ftill her eyes did fixed reft,

Ne rov d at randon after gazers guyfc,

VVhofe luring baytcs oftimes doe heedleffe harts entyfe.

An d next to her fate goodly shamefaftmjfe^

Ne euer durft her eyes from gtound vprearc,.

Ne euer once didlooke vp fromher defle.

As iffome blame of euill fhe didfeare.

That in her cheekes made rofes oft appeare :

And her againft fweetc/^w>/^# vvas placed,

Whofe eyes like twinkling ftars in euening clearc.

Were deckt with fmyles , that all fad humors chaced.

And darted forth delights^the which her goodly graced.

And next to her fate fbber CModeJlie^

Holding her hand vpon her gentle hart 5

And her againft fatecomdy Curte/Ie y

That vnto eueryperlbn knew her part

;

And her before was feated ouerthwart

Soft Silence , and fubmifte Obedience^

Both linckt together neuer to difpart.

Both giftsofGod not gotten buttrom thence.

Both girlonds of his Saints againft dieir foes offence.

Thus fate they all a round in fecmely rate

:

And in the midftofthem a goodly mayd,

Euen in the lap of VVotmnhood'^tit fate.

The which was aU in lilly wliite arayd,.
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With filuer ftreames amongft: the linncn ftray'd^

Like to the Mornc3when firft her fhyning face

Hath to the gloomy world it fclfe bewra/d^

That fame was fayreft Amoret in place,

'

Shyning with beauties light^andheaucnly vcrtucs grace.

Whom foone as I beheld,my hart gan throb.

Andwade ia donbt,whatbeft were to be donnc

:

For facrilege me feem'd the Church to rob.

And folly feem'd to leaue the thing vndonne.

Which with fo ftrong attempt I had begonne.

Tho lliaking offall doubt and fhamefaft fcare.

Which Ladies loue Iheard had neuer wonne

Mongftmen of worth, I to her ftepped neare.

And by the lillyhand her laboured vp to rcare.

Tliereat that formoft matrone me did blame.

And fharpe rebuke^ for being ouer bold

;

Saying it was to Knightvnfeemely fhamc^

Vpon a reclufe Virgin to lay hold.

That vnto Veiotis feruices was fold.

Towhom I thus.Nay but it fitteth bcft.

For Cufiis man with l^enm mayd to hold.

For ill your goddcfle feruices are dreft

By virgins, and her facrifices let to reft.

With thatmy fhield I forth to her did (how.

Which all that while I clofely had conceld 5

On whichwhenCufUwith his killingbow

And cruell fhafts emblazond ihe beheld.

At fight thereofftie was with terror queld.

And faid no more ; but I which all that while

The pledge offaith, her hand engaged held.

Like warie Hynd within the weedie foyle^

For tto intreatie would forgoc fo glorious ipoyle.

And
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And euermore vpon the Goddefle face

Mine eye was fixt^ for feare of her offence ^

W horn when I faw with amiable grace

To laugh atme ^ and fauour my pretence^

I was emboldned with more confidence.

And nought for nicenefle nor for enuy faring.

In prefence of them all forth led her thence.

All looking on^ and like aftoniilit flaring.

Yet to lay hand on her, not one of all them daring.

She often prayd, ^nd often me bcfought.

Sometime with tender teares to let her goe.

Sometime with witching finyles ; but yet for nought^

That euer fhe tome could fay or doe.

Could file her wifhedfreedome frome wooe

;

But forth I led her through the Temple gate.

By which I hardly paft with much adoe

:

But that fame Ladie which me friended late

In entrance, didme alio friend inmy retrate.

No Icfle did daunger threaten me with dread.

When as he faw me, maugre all his powre.

That glorious fpoylc ofbeautie with me lead.

Then Cerberus ,when Orpheus did recoure

His Leman from the Stygian Princes boure.

But euermoremy fhield did me defend,

Againft the ftorme ofeuery dreadfull flourc

;

Thus fafely with my loue I thence did wend.

So ended he his talc ^where I this Canto end.
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Qant, XL

fi^^td Aidrtnellsformer rvotind u hcaldy ^
^v^ he comes to T^rotem hall^

^^b2 ^here Thames cloth the Medrvay T»edJ^ ^!
5^<§ andfeafts the Sea-gods all, &^r^

BVt ah for pittie that Ihaue thus loiig

Left a fayrc Ladie languifhiiig in paync :

Now well away ^ that I haiie doen fuch wrong
To let faire F/i7r/W// ill bands remayne^

In bands ofloue, and in fid thraldomes chayne; ^
From which vnlefle fome heauenly powre her free

By miracle^ not yet appearing playne^

Shelengeryetis like captiu*d to bee:

That euen to thiiike thereof^ it inly pitties mcc.

Here needcyou to remember,how erewhilc

Vnlouely fr^/tf/^ , miffing to his mind
That Virgins loue to win by wit or wile.

Her threw into a dongeon deepe and blind^

And there in chaynes her cruelly did bind^

In hope thereby her to his bent to draw

:

For when as neither gifts nor graces kind

Her conftant mind could moue at all he faw.

He thought her to compell by crueltie and awe,

Peepe in the bottomc ofan huge great rockc

The dongeon was, in which ner bound he Icft^

That neither yron barres, nor brafen locke

Did necdc to eard from force, or fecret theft

Of
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Ofallher loners, which would her haue reft.

For walM it was with waues, which rag'd and ror'd

As they the chffe in peeces would haue cleft;

Befidcs ten thoufand monftcrs foulc abhor*d

Did waitc about it, gaping griefly all begor'd.

And in the midft thereof did horror dwell.

And darkcneffe dredd, that neuer viewed day.

Like to the balefull houfe oflowed hell.

In which old Styx her aged bones alway,

Old Styx the Gramdame'of the Gods,doth lay.

There did this lucklefTe mayd feuen months abide,

Ne euer euening faw,ne mornings ray,

Ne euer from the day the night defcride.

But thought it all one night, that didno houres diuide.

And all this was forloue ofcJW4r/W/,

Who her defpyfd(ah who would her defpyfe?)

And wemens loue did from his hart expell.

And all thofe ioyes that weake mankind entyfe.

Nathlcfle his pride full dearely he did pryfe;

For ofawomans hand it was ywrokc.

That ofthe wound he yet in languor lyes,

Ne canbe cured ofthat cruell ftroke

Which Br'ttomart him gaue,when he did her prouoke.

Yetfarrc andneare theNymphhis motherfought^

And many falues didto his fore appHc,

And many herbes did vfe.But when as nought

She faw could eafe his rankling maladie.

At lad to Tryfhon fhc for helpe did hie,

(This Tryphon is the feagods furgcon hight)

Whom fhe befought to find fomc remedie

:

And for his paines a whiftle him behight

That of a fillies ilicll was wrought with rare deh ght.
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So well that Leach did hearkc to her rcqueft
And did fo well employ his carefull paine
That in fliort fpacc his hurts he had redreft

And him reftor'd to hcalthfull ftate againe

;

In which he long time after did rcmaine
There with theNymph liis mother^ like her thraU-Who fore againft his will didhim retaine

'

For feare ofperill^which to him mote fall

^

Through his too ventrous prowefle proued ou^r all.

It fortun'd then^ a folemne feaft was there
To all the Sea-gods and their fruitfull feede

,
In honour ofthe fpoulalls , which then werc^
Betwixt the Medway and the Thames agreed.
Long had the Thames ( as we in records reed)
Before that day herwooed to his bed

;

Butthe proudNymphwould for no worldlymeed
Nor no entreatie to his loue be led

;

^

Tillnow at lafl: relenting^ flic tohim wgs wed.

So both agreedjthat thiis their bridale feaft

Should for the Gods in Proteus houfe be made;
To which they all repayrM, both moft and leaft,

Afwcll which in the mightic Ocean trade
As that in riuers fwim, or brookes doe wade.
All which not ifan hundred tongues to tell

And hundred mouthes^andvoice ofbraffc I had
And endlefle memorie^that mote es^cell

In order as they came^ could Irccount them'wclL

Helpc tlicrcfbrCjO thou facred imp oilone
^

Thetiourfling ofDame CMemoriehis dearc.
To v/hom thofc rolles^laydvp in heauenaboue
And records ofantiquitie appeare^

To
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To which no wit ofmail may comcii neare

;

Helpe me to tell the names of all thole floods^

And all thofe Nymphes,which then affembled were

To that great banquet ofthe watry Gods,

And all their fundry kinds, and all their hid abodes.

Firfl: came great Neftme with his threeforkt mace.

That rules the Seas, and makes them rife or fall 5

His dewy lockes did drop with brine apace,

Vnder his Diademc imperiall :

And by his fide his Queene with coronall,

Faire Amfhitrite , moft diuinely fairc,

VVhofe yuorie (lioulders weren couered alJ,

As with a robe,with her owne filuer haire.

And deckt with pearles,which th*Indian feas for her prc-

paire*

Thefe marched ferre afore the other crew 5

And all the way before them as they went,

T^rtton his trompet fhrill before them blew^ i

For goodly triumph and great iollyment.

That made the rockes to roare, as they were rent.

And after them the royall ifTue came,

Whichofthem fprung by lineall defcent ;

Firft the Sea-gods,which to themfelues doe dame

The powre to rule the billowes, and the wanes to tame,

rhorcjs^ the father ofthat fatall brood,
.

By whom thofe old Heroes wonn^ fuchfame j , i

And (7/4«f/^, that wife fouthfaycs vnderftpodj ,.;,;;^

And tragickc Imes fonne, the which became

A God offeas through his mad mothers blame^

Now hight ?demon , and is faylers frend^

Great Brontes^^wA Aftr^m , that did lliame

Himfelfe with incefl of his kin vnkcnd

;

And huge Or/c?/? ;, that doth tempcfts ftill portend.
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The rich Cteatf^, and £«ryf/^ long 5

NeleM and Peli^ louely brethren both

5

Mie;htie Chryfaor^ andCmm ftrong 5

Eurjpt4luiyX}(V2X calmcs the waters wroth

;

And fairc Euphcemus^ that vpon them goth

As on the ground^ without difiiiay or dread

:

Fierce Eryx^ andAiebm that know'th

The waters dcpth^ and doth their bottome tread.

And fad Afopas^ comely with his hoaric head.

There alfo fbmc moft famous founders were

Of puiffant Nations^ which the world poflcfl:^

Yet fonnes o{Neptune^ now aflembled here;

Ancient Ogyges 3 euen th'auncienteft.

And Inachm renowmd aboue the reft i

fhoenix^x\^ Jofj^znd Pelafgtti old^

Great Be/ffSyPharax,znd Agenor bcft 5

And mightie Albion^ father ofthe bold

!

And warlike people^ which the Briuine Iflands hold,

ForAIhhn the. fonnc o£jVepfu^e was
^

Who for the proofe ofhis great puiflancc^

Out ofhis Albion did on dry-foot pas

Into old Gall , that now is clceped France^

. To fight with Hercules^ that did aduance

To vanquifh all the world with matchlcfle mighty

And there his mortall part by great mifchance

Was flainc : but that which is th*immortall ipright

Liues ftill: smd to this feaft with Neptunes feedjwas dight.

Butwhat doe I their names fceke to reherfe.

Which all the world haue with their ilTue fild ?

How can they all in this fo narrow verfe

Contayned be^and in final] compaffc hild ?

Let
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Let them recordthem, that arc better skild.

Andknow the monimcnts ofpaflcd times ;

Onelywhat needeth, lliall behere fulfild,

Texpreffe fome part ofthat great equipage,

VVhich from great Neptune do deriue their parentage.

Next came the aged Ocean, and his Dame,

Old Tethys, th'oldefttwo ofall the reft.

For all the reft ofthofe two parents came.

Which afterward both fea and land pofleft:

Ofall which Nerem th'eldeft, and the beft.

Did firft proceed, then which none more vpright,

Ne more fincere in word and deed profeft

;

Moft voide ofguile, moft frcefrom fowle defpight,

Doinghimfelfe, and teaching others to doe right.

Thereto he was expert in prophecies.

And could the ledden ofthe Gods vnfold.

Through which,when Parisbrought his famous prifc

The faire Tindarid lafre,he him fortold.

That her all GreeceWiih many a champion bold

Should fetch againe , and finally deftroy

Proucl Priants towne. So wife is Neretts old.

And fo well skild, nathleffe he takes great ioy

Oft-times amogft the wanton Nym.phs to iport and toy.

And afterhim the famous riuers came.

Which doe the earth enrich and beautifie

:

The fertile Nile,which creaturesnew doth frame;

LongRhodanus,whofe fourfe fprings from the skies

Faire Ifter,flowing from the mountaines hie;

Diuine Seaman der, purpled yet widi blood

OfGreekes and Troians , which therein did die;

Pa£lolus gliftring with his golden flood, (ft^od.

And Tygris ncrcCjwhofe ftreamcs of none may be with-

la
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Great Ganges^ and immortall Euphrates

Deepc IndiiSj and Mceander intricate
'

Slow Pencils, and tempeftuous Phafides
Swift Rhenc, and Alpheus ftiU immaciJatc ;

OoraxeSjfearcd for great C;'r«tf fate;

Tybris, renowmed for the Romaines fame
Rich Oranochy, though but knowen late;

'

And that huge Riuer, which doth beare his name
Otwarhke Amazons.which doe poflfeflfe the fame.

loy on thofe warhke women, which fo lon^
Can from all men fo rich a kijigdome hold •

And fhame on you, 6 men, which boaftyour ftrona
And valianthearts, in thoughts JefTe hard iind bold''
Yet quailemconqueftofthat land ofgold

'

But this to you, 6 Britons, moft pertames

'

To whom the right hereofit klk hath fold

:

The whichfor.lparinghtle coftorpaines
Loofe fo immortall glory, andfo cndleffe gaincs.

TTien was there heard a moft celeftiairfound.
Of dainty muficke, which did next enfew
Before thefpoufe; that was ^r/^;^crownd;

*

Who playingon his harpe, vnto him drew
The eares and hearts ofall that goodly crew
That euen yet the Dolphin, which him bore
Through the Agxan fcas from Pirates vew
Stood ftiU byhim aftonillit at his lore, ^

And all the raging fcas for ioy forgot to rore'.

So went he playing on the watery plaine
Soone afterwhom thelouely Bridegroome came.
The nob eThamis, with aU hisgoodly trainc,
IJut^im before there wcnt,as beft becames

His
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His auncicnt parents, namely th'auncicntTTiamc.

But much more aged v/as his wife then he.

The OuzCjwhommen doe Ifis rightlyname;

Full wcake and crooked creature feemed (hcc.

And almoftblind through cld^ that fcarce her way could

(fee.

Therefore on either fide fhe was fuftained

Oftwo final groomsjwhichby their names werehight

The Cht$rneyand Charrpell^two fmall flireames,which

Them felues her footingto dircd ariehr, (pained

Which fayled oft through faint and jfeeble plight;

But Thame was ftronger, and ofbetter ftay ;

Yet feenVd full aged by his outward fight.

With head all hoary, and his beard all gray,

Deawed with filuer drops, that trickled downe alway*

\

And eke he fomewhat feem'd to ftoupc afbrc

With bowedbacke, by reafon ofthe lode.

And auncientheauy burden,which he bore

Ofthatfaire City,wherein make abode

So many learned impes, that fhoote abrodc.

And with their braunches (pred all Britany,

No leflc then do her elder fillers broode.

loy to you both,ye double nourfery.

OfArts, but Oxford thine doth Thame moft glorify.

Buthe their fbnne full frefh and ioUy was.

All decked in a robe ofwatchethew.

On which the waues, glittering like Chrifl:aII glas.

So cunningly enwouen were, tnatfew

Couldwecnen, whether they were falfe or trew.

And on his head like to a Coronet

He wore, that (cemed ftrange to common vew,.

In which were many towres and cartels fct,

Thaa it cncompaft round as with a golden fret.

L 2
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Like as the mother oftheGods^ they fay -

In her great iron charet wonts to ride

When to hues pallace fhc doth take her way •

Old Q^^/fjarayd withpompous pride
*

Wearing a Diademe embattild wide
^

With hundred turrets^Iike a Turribant.
With fuch an one was Thamis beautifide;
That was to weet the famous Troynouanr

ii which her kingdomes throne is chiefly reliant.

And round about him many a prettyPage
Attended duely^ ready to obay

;

AH little Riueirs^j which owe vaflallagc
To him, as to their Lord, and tributepay v
The chaulky Kenet, and the Thetis gray,

*

Themorifli Cole, and the foft Hiding Breanc
The wanton Lee, that oft doth loofe his way

"*

And the ftill Darent, in whofc waters cleane^
Ten thoufandfifhes play,anddecke his pleafant ftreame.

Then came his neighbour flouds, which nigh him dwell.And water all the Englift foile throughout •

They all on him this day attended well 5
^

And with meet ftruice waited him about;
Ne none difdained low to him to lout ;

No not the ftately Seuerne grudg'd at all

Ne ftorming Humber,thoughhe looked ftout yBut both him honored as their principall
And let their fwelling waters low before hiiri fall.

There was the Ipeedy Tamar, which deuides
The CorniHi and the Deuonifh confines ;
Through both whofe borders fwifUy downe it glides
AndmcetingPlim, toPIimmotith thence declines:

'

And
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;

And Dart, nigh chockt with fands oftinny mines.

But Auon marched in more (latelypath, :

Proud ofhis Adamants, with which he fhincs ;

And glitters wide, as alfofwondrous Bath, i

And Briuow faire, which on his waucs hebuilded hath. ^

And there came Stourc with terrible afped.

Bearing his fixe deformed heads on hyc,
j

That doth hiscourfe through Blandford plains dire<51:,
|

And wafliethWinbornemeades in fcafbn drye.
\

Nexthim wentWyliboumc with pafl&ge flyc.

That ofhis wylincfle hisname doth take^ '{

And ofhim felfe doth name the (hire thereby

:

And Mole, that like a noufling Mole doth make
\

His way ftill vnder ground,tili Thamis he oucrtakc.

Then came the Rothcr, decked all withwoods

Like awood God,and flowing faftto Rhy :

And Sture, that parteth with his pleafant floods

The Eafterne Saxons from the Southerne ny.

And Clare, and Harwitch both doth beautify :

Him followed Yar, fbft wafhingNorwitch wall.

And with him brought a prefent ioyfuUy

Ofhis owne fiili vnto their feftiuall, (call.

Whofe like none elfc could fhew, the which they Ruftins

Nextthefe the plenteous Oufe came far from land.

By many a city, and by many atowne.

And many riuers takingvnder hand

Into his waters, as he paflethdowne.

The Cle, the Were, the Guant, the Sture,the Rownc.

Thence doth byHuntingdon and Cambridge flit.

My mother Cambridge^whom as with a Crowne
He doth adorne, and is adomM ofit

With many a gentle Mufe, and many a learned wit,

L 3
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And after hitn the fatall Welland went^

That ifold fawes proue true (which God forbid)

Shall drowne all Holland with his excrement.

And lliall fee Stamford, though now homely hid^

Then (liine in learning, more then euer did

Cambridge or Oxford, Englands goodly bcamcs.
And next to him the Nf^ff downe foftly flid

;

And bounteous Trent,that in him felfe enfeames

Both thirty forts offiili, and thirty fiuidry ftreames^

Next thefc came Tyne, along whofe flony bancke
That Ronlaine Monarch built a brafen wall.

Which mote the feebled Britons ftrongly flanckc

Againft the Pi6ls, thatfwarmcd oucr all.

Which yet thereofGualfeuer they doe call ;

And Twede the limit betwixt Logris land

AndAlbany; And Eden though but finall.

Yet often ftainde with bloudofmany a band

OfScots and Englifh both^ that tyned on his ftrand.

Then came thofe fixe fad brethren, like forlorne.

That whilome were (as antique fathers tell)

Sixe valiant Knights, ofone faire Nymphe ybornc^

Which did in noble dcedes ofarmes excell.

And wonned there, wherenow Yorke people dwell ^

Still Vre,fwiftWerfe_,and Oze the moft ofmight.

High Swale, vnquietNide, and troublous Skell; *

Allwhom a Scythian king, that Humber hight.

Slew cruelly, and in the riuer drowned quight.

But part notiong,erc 5r«/«^warlickc fonne

Locrtnt4s them aueng'd, and the lame date.

Which the proud Humbervnto them had donnc^
By cquall dome rcpayd on his owne pate :

For
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For in the felfc fame riucr, where he late

Had drenched them, he drowned him againc

;

.;

And nam'd the riuer ofhis wretched fate

;

VVhofe bad condition yet it doth retaine.

Oft tofled with his ftormes, which therein ftill remainc.

Tliefe aftcr^came the ftony (hallow Lone, ':

That to old Loncafter his name doth lend

;

j

And following Dee,which Britons longygonc
j

Did call diiiine, that dotbby Chefter tend

;

\

And Conwaywhich out ofhis ftreame doth fend

Plenty ofpearles to decke his dames withall^ i

AndLmdus that his pikes doth moftcommend, :

Ofwhich the auncient Lincolne men doe call,
j

All thefe together marched toward Proteus hall.

,

\

Ne thence the Irifhe Riuers abfent were,

Sith no leffe famous then the reft theyBee,
^

And ioyne in neighbourhood ofkingdome nerc, I

Why fliould they not likewife in louc agree, 1

And ioy likewife this folemne day to fee,
;

They faw it all, andfrefent were in place

;

1

Though I them all according their degree, i

Cannot recount, nor tell their hidden race,
j

Nor read the faluage cutreis,thoroug!i which they pace.
,

'4

There was the Lifiy rolling downe the lea.

The fandy Slane, the ftony Aubrian,
]

The fpacious Shenan fpreading like a fea, '\

Thepleafant Boyne, the fifhy friiitfull Ban,

Swi^AwniduffjwhichoftheEnglitTiman
j

Is cal'deBlacke water, and the Liffar deep, \

Sad Trowis, that once his people oucrran, ;

Strong Alio tombling from Slewlogher ftccp, ^
]

And MuUa mine, whofe waues I whilom taught to weep

.

\

L 4
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And there the three rcnowmcd brethren wcrc^

Which that greatGyant Blomius begotj
Ofthe faire Nimph Eheufa, wandring there.

One day, as (he to fhunn e the fcafon whot,
Vnder Slewbloome in fhady groue was got^

This Gyant found her, and by force deflowr'd
Whereofconceiuing, ftiie in time forth brought
Thefe three faire fons^which being thece forth povvrd

In three great riuers ran, and many countreis fcowrd.

The firft, the gentle Shure that making way
By fweet Clonmell, adornes richWaterford

;

The next, the ftubborne Newre,who(e waters gray
By faire Kilkenny and Rofleponte boord.
The third, the goodly Barow, which doth hoord

.
Great heapes ofSalmons in his deepe bofbme

:

AH which longfundrcd, doe atlaft accord
To ioync in one, ere to the fea they come.

So flowing allfromone, all one at laft become.

There al(b was the wide embayedMayre^
The pleafauntBandon crownd with many awood
The fpreading Lee, that like an Ifland fayre

Enclofeth Corke with his deuided flood

;

And balefull Oure, late ftaind with Englifh blood

:

With many more, whoft names no tongue can telL
All which that day in order feemly good
Did on the Thamis attend, and waited well

To doe their duefull feruice, as to them befell.

Then came the Bride,the lonely LMeduA came.
Clad in a vefture ofvnknowen geare^

And vncouth fafhion,yet her well became

;

Chat leem'd like filuer^ iprinckled here and theare

Widi
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With glittering fpangs, that did hke ftarres appcarc^

And wau*d vpon, like water Chamclot,

.

To hide the metall^ which yet euery where

Bewrayd it felfe, to let men plainely wot^

Itwas no mortal! worke^ that feem'd and yet was not.

Her goodly lockes adowne her backedid flow

Vnto her wafte, with flowres befcattered.

The which ambrofiall odours forth did throw

To all about, and all her fhoulders fpred

As ancwfpring;andlikcwifeonherhed

A Chapelet offundry flowers fhc wore.

From vnder which the deawy humour fhed^

Did triclc downe her haire, like to the hore

Congealed litle drops,which doe the morne adore.

On her two pretty handmaides didattend.

One cald the Theife^ the other cald the Crane ^

Which on her waited, things amiflTc to mend.

Andboth behind vpheld her fprcdding trainc

;

Vnder the which, her feet appeared plaine.

Her filuer feet, fairc wafht againft this day:

And her before there paced Pages twainc^

Both clad in colours like, and like array.

The Doutie& eke the Frith, both which prepard herway.

,

And after thefe the SeaNymphs marched all.

All goodly damzels, deckt with long greene hairc,,

Whom oftheir fire Nereides men call,

AH which the Oceans daughter to him bare

The gray eyde Doris : all which fifty are

;

All which fhe-therc on her attending had.

Swift Proto, milde Eucrate, Thetis faire.

Soft Spio, fwecte Endore^ Sao fad,

Light Doto, wanton Glance^ and QaUne glad..
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White hand Eun'taL^^xowADynnmenCy

loyoiis rhalUy goodly Amphitrite^
Louely Pajtthee, kindc Eulimenc,

Light foote Cymothoe, and fweete LMelite^
Faireft Pherufa, Phao lilly white,

V^ondxtdAgaue^Poru.^ANeJ^a^
With £r4/<? that doth in loue delite.

And Panopa, and wife Protomedaa^

And fiiowy neckd DorU, and milkewhite Gjlathaa.

Speedy WppothSe, and chafte A^ea,
Large Li/ianafja, and /^r^/7^4 fa ge,
EuAgorCy and light PontoporcA,

And fhe, that with her leaft word can affivac^e

The furging feas, when they do forcft rage,^
Cymodoce, and flout Autenoe^

And Nefo, and Eione well in a^^c,

Andfceming ftitl to fmilc^ Gtamonome^
And fhe thathight ofmany heaftcs Polynomc.

Frcfh AlimedA, deck with girlond grecnc

;

Hyponeo^\wit\i fait bedewed wrefts :

LaomeMa, like the chriftall (lieene

;

Liagore,mud\ praifd for wife behefts

;

And Pfamathcy for her brode fnowy brcfts 5

Cymo, Eupompe, and Themijle iuft

;

And fhe that vertue loues and vice detefts

EuArna, and Menippe true in truft.

And NctmrteA learned well to rule her Iuft,

All thcfc the daughters ofold Neremwcfty
Which haue the lea in charge to them aflindc.
To rule his tides, and furges to vprere.
To bring forth ftormcs, or faft them to vpbindc-

'And
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And failcrs fauc from wreckcs ofwrathfull winde.

Andyctbefides three thoiifand more there were

Ofth'Oceans feede, but loues and phabm kindc

;

The which in floods and fountaincs doc appere,

Andall mankindc do nourifh with their waters clerc.

The which, more eath it were for mortall wight,

To.telI the fands, or count the ftarres on hyc.

Or ought more hard, then thinke to reckon right.

But well I wotc,that thcfe which I defcry.

Were prefent at this ^eat folemnity

:

And there amongft the reft,the mother was
.

OfluckcIelTe LMannellCyModoce^

Which, formy Mufe her felfenow tyred has,

Vnto an otJicr Canto I will ouerpas.

Cant. XIL

UH^rtn for lone ofFlonmeU,

lyi Unguorrvaflcs hi4 hfe:

The Nymph h'^ mother getuth her^

^nd^iuei to him for rvtfe.

What an endleffe worke haue I in hand.

To count the feas abundant progeny,

Whofe fruitfull feede farre paflTeth thofe in land.

And alfo thofe which wonne in riVazurc sky ?

For much more eath to tell the ftarres onhy,

Albe they endlede feeme in eftimation,

Thento recount the Seaspofterity:

So fertile be the flouds in generation,

Sohugc their numbers^,and fo numbcrlenc thcirnanon,

O
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Therefore the antique wifards well inuentcd.

That renud ofthe fomy leawas bred

;

For that the feas by her are mod augmented.
WitneflTe th'exceeding fry, which there are fed.

And wondrous iTioIes, which may ofnone be red.
Then blameme not, ifI haiie err'd in count
OfGods, ofNymphsjOfriuers yet vnred ;

For though their numbers do much more furmounr
Yet all thofe fame were there^ which erft I did recount.

All thofe were there, and many other more,
Whofe names and nations were too long to tell.

That Proteu6 houfe they fild euen to the dore s

Yet were they all in order^ as befell.

According their degrees difpofed well.
Amongft the reft,was faire Cymodoce^
The mother ofvnlucky t^Armell,
Who thither with her came^ to learnc and fee

The manner ofthe Gods when they at banquet be.

But for he was halfe mortall, beingbred
Ofmortall fire, though ofimmortall wombc.
He mightnot with immortallfood be fed,

Ne with th'eternall Gods to bancket come

;

But walkt abrode, and round about did romc.
To view the building ofthat vncouth place.

That (eenVdvnlikevntohis earthly home

:

Where, as he to and fro by chaunce did tracc3

There vnto himbetid adifauentrous cafe.

Vndcr the hangingofan hideous cliefFe,

He heard the lamentable voice ofone.
That piteoufly complaind her careful! gricfFc,

Which neucr fhe before difclold to none.

But
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But to her felfe her fbrrow did bcmone^

So feelitigly her cafe fhc did complaine^

That ruth it moued in the rocky ftonc^

And made it feeme to fecle her grieuous painc^

And oft to grone with billowcs beating from the mainc.

Though vaine I fee my forrowes to vnfold.

And countmy cares^ when none is nigh to hearc.

Yet hoping griefe may leflen being told,

I will them tell though vnto no man neare

:

For heauen thatvnto all lends cquall eare.

Is farre from hearing ofmyheauy plight

;

And loweft hell, to which I lie moft neare.

Cares not what euils hap to wretched wight

;

And greedy feas doe in the Ipoile oflife dehght.

Yet loe the feas I fee by often beating.

Doc pearce the rockes, and hardeft marble wcarcs j

Buthis hard rocky hart for no entreating

Will yeeld, but when my piteous plaints he hearcs^

Is hardned more withmy aboundant teares.

Yet though he neuer lift to me relent.

But letme wafte in woemy wretched ycares.

Yet will I neuer ofmy loue repent.

But ioy thatfor his fake I fuffer prifonmcnt.

And when my weary ghoft with griefeoutworne.

By timely death fhall winne her wifhed reft.

Let then this plaint vnto his eares be borne.

That blameit is to him, that armcs profeft^

To let her die,whom he might haue redreft.

There did fhe paufe,inforced to giue place,

Vnto the pailion, that her heart oppreft.

And after fhe had wept and wail'd a fpace.

She gan afrefti thus to raiew her wretched cafe.
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Yc Gods of(cas, ifanyGods atall

Haiic care ofright, or ruth ofwretches wrong
By one or other wayme woefull thrall,

Dcliuer hence out ofthis dungeon ftrong,

In which I daily dyingam too long.

And ifyc deeme me death for louingone
That loues not ine, then doc it notprolong
But let me die and endmy daies attone.

And lethim liue vnlou'd^or loue him felfe ulonc.

But ifthat life ye vnto me decree,

Then letmee liue, as loucrs ought to do.

And ofmy lifes dcare loue beloued be :

And ifhe fhall through pride your doomc vndo^
Do you by durefle him compell thereto.

And in this prifbn put him here withme

:

One prifon fittcft is to hold vs two :

So had I rather to be thrall, then free

;

Such thraldome or fuch frcedome let it furely be.

But 6 vainc iudgcmcnt, and conditions vainc,

The which the prifbner points vnto the free.

The whiles I him condcmne^and deeme his painc.

He where he lift goes loofe, andlaughes at me.
So eucrloofc, fo cuer happy be.

But where foloole or happy that thou art.

Know LMarineUt\\2.t all this is for thee.

With that fhe weptand wail'd, as ifher hart

Would quite haueburft through great abudanccofhcr

(Imart.

All which complaint when MarweSh^d heard.

And vnderftood the caufe ofall her care

To comeofhim, for vfing her lb hard.

His ftubborne hcart,that neuer felt misfarc

Was
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Was toucht with (oft rembrfe and pitty rare

;

That euen for griefc ofininde he oft did gronc.

And inly wifh, that in his powrc it wearc

Her to-redrcffe : but fince he meancs found none

He couldno more but her great miftry bemonc.

Thus whilft his ftony heart with tender ruth

Was toucht^and mighty courage moUifidc,

Dame Vcnw fonne that tameth ftubborne youth

With iron bit^ and maketh him abide^

Till likea vi«5lor on his backe he ride.

Into his mouth his mayftring bridle threw.

That made him ftoupc, till he did him beftride:

Then ganhe make him tread his ftcps anew.

And learne to loue^by learning louers paines to rew.

Now gan he in his grieued minde deuife,

Howfrom that dungeonhe might her enlarge;

Some whilehe thought, by faire and humble wife

To ?rotem felfe to fue for her difcharge ;

But then he fear'd his mothers former charge

Gainftwomens loue, long giuen him in vaine.

Then gan he thinke, perforce with fword and targe

Her forth to fetch, and Protem to conftraine

:

But foonc he gan fuch folly to forthinkc againe.

Then did he cafl: to ftealc her thence away.

And with him bearc, where none ofher mightknow.

But all invaine : for why he found no way
To enter in^ or ifTue forth below

:

For all about thatrocke the fea did flow.

And though vnto his will fhe giuen were.

Yet without fhrp or boteJier thence to row.

He wift nothow her thence away to ber^

And daunger well he wift long to continue there.
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At laft when as no meancs he could inucnt
Backe to him felfe, he gan retiime the blame
That was the authorofherpunifhmcnt

;

And with vile curfes, and reprochfull iTiamc

To damne him felfe by euery euill name ;

And deeme vnworthy or oflouc or life,

Thathad defpifde fo chart andfaire a dame.
Which him had fought through trouble &Iog ftrifc;

Yet had refufde a God that her had fought to wife, v

In this fad plightbe walked here and there.

And romed round about the rocke in vaine
Ashe had loft him felfe, he wift notwhere

^

Oft liftening ifhe mote her heare againe

;

And ftill bemoning hervnworthy paine.
Likeas an Hynde whofe calfe is falne vnwares
Into fome pit, where fhe him heares complaine
An hundred times about the pit fide fares.

Right forrowfuUy mourning her bereaued cares.

And now by this the feaft was throughly ended
And euery one gan homeward to refort.

Which ikzm^CMarineli^ was fore offended.

That his departure thence fhould be fo fhort

And leaue his loue in that fea-walledfort.

Yet durft he not his mother difobay.

But her attending in full ftemly fort.

Did march amongft the many all the way ;

And all the way did inlymourne, like one aftray.

Being returned to his mothers bowre.
In folitary filence far from wight.

He gan record the lamentable ftowrc.

In which his wretched louc lay day and night,

F6r
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For his de^rc fake, that ill deferu'd that phght

:

\

The thought whereof cmpierft his hart fo dccpc^

That ofno worldly thing he tookc delight

;

Ncdayly food did take, ne nightly fleepCj
j

But pyn djS^ mourn*d5& languimtjand alone did wcepe.
\

That in fhort fpace his wonted chearefuUhew I

Gan fade, and Uuely fpirits deaded quight

;

:

His cheekc bones raw^and eie-pits hollow grew.

And brawney armes had loft their knowen mighty

That nothing like himfelfe he feem'd in fight,
;

Ere long fo weake of limbe, and ficke of loue

He woxe, that lenger he note ftand vpright,
i

But to his bed was brought, and laydaboue, •

like ruefull ghoft, vnable once to ftirre or mouc,
j

Which when his mother (aw, iTie in her mind

Was troubled fore^ne wift wellwhat to weene, !

Ne could by fearch nor any meanes out find
j

The fecret caufe and nature ofhis teenc,
\

Wliereby (Tie might apply fomc medicine

;

j

But weeping day and ni ^ht , did him attend.

And mourn'd to fee her lofle before her eyne,
|

Which grieu'd her more, th^t iTie it could notmend

:

i

To fee an helpelefle euill, double griefe doth lend.

Nougjit could llie read the roote of his difeafe,
\

Ne weene what mifter maladie it is,
j

Whereby to (eeke fome meanes it to appeafe-
'

Moft did the thinke, but moft (he thought amis,

That that fame former fatallwound ofhis

Whyleare by Tryphonwas not throughly healed,
|

But clofcly rankled vnder th'orifis

:

'

Leaft did ftie thinke, that which he moft concealed.

That louc it was which in his hart lay vnreucaled.

M '
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Therefore to Tryphon fhe againc doth haft^

And him doth chyde as falfc and fraudulent

"

That fayld the truft^ which fhe in him had plaft

To cure her fonne^as he his faith had lent ;

Whonow was falne into new languilhment
Ofhis old hurt^which was not throughly cured.
So backe he came vnto her patient^

Where fearching euery part, her well affured

That it was no old lore, which his new paine procured.

But that itwas fbme other maladie

,

Or griefe vnknowne,which he could not difccrne ;

So left he her withouten remedie.

Then gan her heart to faint^and quake, and carne
And inly troubled was , the truth to learne.

Vnto himfelfe fhe came, and him belbught.
Now with faire Ipeches,now with threatnings fterne
Ifought lay hidden in his grieued thought

^

Ittoreueale: who ftill her anfvvered, there was nought.

NathlefTe flie rcftednot lb fatisfide.

But leaning watry gods, as booting nought,
Vnto the fhinie hcauen in hafte fhe hide.

And thence Apollo King ofLeaches brought,

Apollo came, who fbone as he had fought,

Through his difeafe', did by and by out find,

Thathe didlanguifh offome inward thought.
The which afflicfted his engrieued mind

;

Which loue he red to be, that leads each lining kind.

Which when he had vnto his mothertold
She gan thereat to fret, and greatly grieue.

And comming to her fonne, gan firft to fcold.

And chyde at him, that made her misbelieue

;

Bnt
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j

But afterwards ihc ganhim foft to iTirieuc^
j

And wooc with faire intrcatie, to difclofe.

Which oftheNymphes his heart fb fore did mieuc.

For fiire ftie weend it was fome one ofthofe,
j

Which he had lately leenc3 that for his loue he chofc,
j

•
i

Now leffe (he feared that fame fatall read,
|

Thatwarned himofwomens loue beware

:

i

Which being ment of mortall creatures fead,
,

For loue of Nymphes fhe thought fhe need not care.

But promift himjwhat euer wight iTie weare.

That fhe her loue,to himwould fhortly gaine;
\

So he her told : but Ibone as {he did hearc '\

That Florimell it was,which wrought his painc, ;

She gan a frefh to chafe, and grieue in euery vainc. '

Yet fince fhe faw the ftreight extremitie,
;

Inwhich his life vnluckily was layd, \

Itwasnotimetofcantheprophccic, 1

Whether old Proteus true or falfe had fayd,
\

That his decay lliould happen by a mayd.
j

Ifs late in death of daunger to aduize,
|

Or loue forbid him, that is life denayd

:

j

But rather gan in troubledmind dcuize,
\

How (he that Ladies Ubertie might enterprizc,
j

I

To Proteus (elfe to few fhe thought it vainc, i

Who was the root and worker ofher woe

;

j

Nor vnto any meaner to complaine 5

But vnto great king Neptune felfe did goe, '

Andonherkneebeforchimfallinglowe, \

Made humble fuit vnto his Maieftie,
^ .j

To graunt to her, her fonnes life,which his foe
\

A crucll Tyrant had prefumpteouflie I

Py wicked doomc condcmiVd , a wretched death todjc.

M 2 <5
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To whom God Neptune foftly fmyling_, thus

;

Daughterme feemcs ofdouble wrong yc plainc
Gainftone that hath both wronged you and vsf
For death t'adward I wccn'd did appcrtaine
To none^ but to the fcas folc Soucrainc.

Read therefore who it is^which this hath wrought
And for what caufe 5 the truth difcouerpJaine. ^

For neuer wight fo euill did or thought^
But would Ibme rightful! caufc pretcnd^though rightly

Towhom fhcanfwcrd. Then it is byname
Protem , that hath ordayn'd my fonne to die 5
For that a waift^the which by fortune came
Vpon your feas ^ he claym*d as propertie ;

And yet nor his j nor his \n equitie^

But yours the waift byhigh prerogatiue.

Therefore I humbly craue your Maieftie
It to repleuie^and my fonne repriue ;

So fhall you by one gift faue all vs three aliue.

He grauntedit.-andftreighthis warrantmadc,"
Vnder the Sea-gods fealc autenticalJ,

Commaunding Proteus ftraight t'enlargc thcn)ayd^
Which wandring on his feas imperially

He lately tooke^ and fithcnce kept as thrall.

Which fhe receiuing with meete thankefulncflc
Departed ftraight to Protem therewithal!

:

^

Who reading it with inward loadifulneflc.

Was gricuedtoreftore thepledge^he didpofleflc.

Yet durft he not the warr^t to withftand.
But vnto her deliuercd Florimell.

V\Tiom fhe receiuing by the lilly hand^
Admyr'd her beautic much^ as (he mote well

:
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For flic all liuing creatures did excel!

;

And was right ioyous^ that fhe gotten had

So fairc a wife for her fonnc LMari»(lI.

So home with her flie ftrcight the virgin lad.

And Ihewed her to him^ then being fore beftad.

Who foone as he beheld that angels face

,

*

Adorn'd with all diuine perfedion^

His cheared heart eftfoones away gan chacc

Sad deathj reuiued with her fweet infpeftion

,

Andfeeble fpirit inly felt refecftion 5

As witheredweed through cruell winters tinc^

That feeles the warmth offunny beames reflexion,

Liftes vp his head, that did before decline

And gins to fpread his leafe before the faire funfhinc.

Riaht fohimfelfe did Marwellv^xt^re,

VVhenhe in place his deareft loue didfpy

;

And though his limbs could not his bodie bcarc,

Ne former ftrength returne fo fuddenly.

Yet chearefuU fignes he fliewed outwardly,

Nc lefle was flie in fecret hart affefted.

But that fhe masked it with modeftie.

For feare fhe fliould oflightncffe be detected:

Which to anotherplace Ilcauc to be pcrfcdcd.

M 3
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THE FIFTH
BOOKE OF THE

FAERIE QJ/EENE.

Contajnirjg^

THE LEGEND OF ARTEGALL
OR

OF IV ST ICE.

O oft as I with ftatc ofprcfent time,

,
The image of the antique world compare,

,
VV hen as mans age was in his frefheft prime,

^ ' -^Andthefirftbloflomeof fairevertuebare.

Such oddes I finde twixt thofc, and thefe which arc.

As that through long continuance ofhis courfe.

Me fcernes the world is runne quite out offquare.

From the firft point ofhis appointed fourfc.

Andbeing once amiffe growes daily wourfe and wourfc.

For from the golden age, that firft was named.

It's now at earft become a ftonie one ; ^ _ ,

And men themfelues , the which at firft were framed

Ofearthly mould, and form'd of flefh and bone.

Are now transformed into hardeft ftone

:

Such as behindtheir backs (fo backward bred)

Were throwne by Pyrrhd and Veucalhnei

And ifthen thofc may any worfe be red,

IhcyintodutcrclongwiUbedegendcrei
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Let none then blame me, ifin difciplinc

Of vertue and of ciiiiJl \ks lore

I doe not forme them to the common h'nc
Ofprefent dayes, which arc corrupted fore
But to the antique v£c ^ which was ofyore,

^

When good was onely for it fclfe defyred^
And all men fought their owne, and none no more;
When luftice was not for moft meed outliyred

But fimple Truth did rayne, and was of all admyrcd.

For that which all men then did vertue call

Is now cald vice; and thatwhich vice was hight
Isnowhightvertuc.andfovfdofall:

""

Right now is wrong, and wrong that was is nVht
As all things elfe in time are chaunged quiaht

'

Ne wonder^ for the heauens reuolution ^
Is wandred farre from, where it firft was pieht
And fo doe make contrarieconftitution

""

Of all this lower world, toward his diffolution.

For who fo lift into the heauens looke
And fearch the courfes ofthe rowling fpheares
Shall find that from the point,where they firft tooke
Their fettmg forth, in thefe few thoufand yeares
They all are wandred much; that plaine appeared
For that fame golden fleecyRam

, which bore
FhnxHi and Hefie from their ftepdames feares

A ^^n^ ^T^ ^"^^S^^^ "^^^^^ ^^ ^^s Plaft of yore
'

And Oiouldred hath the Bull, which hyt^Europaho.c.

And eke the Bull hath with his bow-bent hornc
So hardly butted thofe two twinnes of 7,?;;^^

Tg?attheyhauecruftttheCrab,andquiteW^
Into the great Nemaran lions grouc.

So
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Sonow all rangc,and doc at randon roue

Out oftheir proper places farre away.

And all this world with them amifle doe mouc.

And all his creatures from their courfe aftray.

Tillthey arriue at their laft ruinous decay.

Ne is that fame great glorious lampe of light3

That doth enlumine all thefc lefler fyres,

Inbetter cafe.nekeepes his courfemore right^

But is mifcaried with the other Spheres.

For fmce the terme offourteene hundred
yeres3

That learned Ptotontae his hight did take.

He is declyned from that marke of theirs.

Nigh thirtie minutes to the Southerne lake j

That makes me feare in time he will vs quite forfakc..

And if to thofe ^Egyptian wifards old.

Which in Star-read were wont haue beft infight.

Faith may be giuen, it is by them told.

That fince the time they firft tooke theSunnes hight^

Foure times his placehe fhifted hath in fight,^

And twice hath rifen , where he now doth Weft,

And wcfted twice^where he ought rife aright.

But moftis Mars amifle of all the reft.

And next to him old Saturne , that was wont be beft..

For during Saturnes ancient raigne it's fayd.

That all the world with goodnefle did abound :

All louedvertue/io man was affrayd

Of force,ne fraud in wight was to be found :

No warre wasknowne, no dreadfull trompets found^

Peace vniuerfall rayn'd mongft men and beafts.

And all thin gs freely grew out ofthe ground

:

lufticc fate high adored with folemne feafts.

And to all people did diuide her dred behcafts..
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Mod facrcd vertue fhc ofall the reft,

Rcfembling God in his imperiall might;

Whofe foueraine powre is herein nioft cxprcft,

'

That both to good and bad he dealeth right.

And all his workes with lufticc hath bedight.

Thatpowre he alfo doth to Princes lend.

And makes them like himfelfe in glorious fight.

To fit in his owne feate, his caiife to end.

And rule his people right, as he doth recommend.

Dread Souerayne Goddeffe, that doeft higheftfit

In leate ofiudgemcnt, in th*Almighties place.

And with magnificke might and wondrous wit

Doeft to thy people righteous doomc aread.

That furtheft Nations filles with awfull dread.

Pardon theboldnefle ofthy bafeft thrall.

That dare difcourfe of fo diuine a read.

As thy great iuftice prayfed ouer all :

The inftrumcntwhereof loc here thy{^rtegaB.

CANT.
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Qant, I,

Artegalltrayndin lufttce lore

Irenaes quefl pjtrfeiffiedy
^^

3^ H^ <^<?^r/& atienge o» Sangiter

his Lndtes hloudembreived*

T Hough vertuc then were held in higheft pricc^

In thofe old times^ofwhich I doe intreat^

Yet then likewife the wicked feede ofvice

Began to fpriiig which lliortly grew full greatj

And with their boughes the gentle plants did beat.

But euermore fbme ofthe vertuous race

Rofc vpj infpired with heroicke heat^

That cropt the branches ofthe fient bafe.

And with ftrong handtheir fruitfull rancknes did deface.

Such firft was Bacchus^t\\2it with furious might
All th'Eaft before vntam*d did oucrronne.

And wrong reprefled, and^ftablifht right^

Which lawlelle men had formerly fordonnc.

There luftice firft her princely rule begonne.

Next Hercules his like enlample fhewed.

Who all the Weft with equall conqueft wonnc.

And monftrous tyrants with his club fubdewed 5

The club of luftice dread^with kinglypowre endewed..

And fuch was he_, ofwhom I hauc to tell^'

The Champion oftrue luftice Artegall.

Whom ( as ye lately mote remember well)

AnJiard aducnture^which did then befall.
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Into redoubted pcrill forth did call

;

That was to fuccour a diftreffed Dame,
Whom a ftrong tyrant did vniuftly thrall

3

^

And from the licritage^which fiic did clamcj

Did with ftrong hand withhold ; Grantorto was his name,

Wlierefore the Lady, which EirenA hight.

Did to the Faery Queene her way addreffcj

Towhom complayning her afBided plight.

She her belbught ofgratious redreflTe.

That foueraine Queene, that mightie Empercflc
Whofe glorie is to aide all fuppliants porc^

And ofweake Princes to be Patronefle,

Chole K^rtegaU to right her to reftorej

For that to her he feem*d beft skild in righteous lore.

For ArtegaU'm iuftice was vpbrought

Euen from the cradle of his infancie.

And all the depth ofrightfuU doome was taught

By faire Ajlraa , with great induftrie,

Whileft here on earth iTie lined mortallic.

For till the world from his perfedion fell

Into all filth and foule iniquitie,

AfirAd here mongft earthlymen did dwell.

And in the rules of iuftice them inflxuded well.

Whiles through the world fhc walked in this fort,

Vpon a day fhe found this gentle childe,

Amongft his peres playing his childifh (port

:

Whom feeing fit , and withno crime defilde,

. She did allure with gifts and fpeaches milde.

To wend with her. So tlience him farrc fhe brought

Into a caue from companicexilde.

In which fhe nourflcd hiiii,till yeares he raught.

And all the difciplinc of iuflice therehim taught.

There

« i
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There (hehim taught to weigh both right and wrong

Inequallballance with due recompcncc.

And equitie to meafurc out along

,

According to the Unc ofconfcicncc

,

VV'hen fo it needs with rigour to difpcncc.

Of all the which, for want there of mankind.

She caufedhim to make experience

Vpon wyld beails, which fhe in woods did find,

VVithwronofull powreopprcfling others of their kind.

Thus flie him trayned , and thus fhe him taught.

In all the skill of deemingwrong and right,

Vntill the ripenefle ofmans yeares he raueh t;

That euen wilde beafts did feare his awfullfight.

And men admyr'd his ouerruling might,

Ne any liu'd on ground,that durft withftand

His dreadfuUheaft, much lefle him match in fight^

Or bide the horror of his wreakfuU hand.

When fo he Hft in wrath hft vp his fleely brand.

WTiich fteely brand, to make him dreaded more^

She gauc vnto him ,
gotten by her flight

And earneft fearch, where it was kept in flore

In loues eternall houfe3vnwift ofwight,

Since he himfelfe it vfd in that great fight

Againft the Titam, that whylome rebelled

Gainft highcft heauen 5 chryfAor it was hight

;

CbryfAor that all other fwords excelled.

Well prou'd in that fame day, when loue thofe Cyants

quelled.

Tor ofmod perfedl: metall it was madc_,

Tempted with Adamant amongft the fame.

And garniflit all with gold vpon the blade

In goodly wifc^ whereof it tooke his name.
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And was ofno lede vertiic, then offame.

For there no fubftance vyas fo firmc and hard
But it wouldpiercc or cleaue^ where (b it came •

Ne any armour could his dint out ward
'

But wherefocuer it did light^ it throughly fhard,

Kow when the world with finne gan to abound
Aftraa, loathing lenger here to fpace

Mongft wicked men, inwhom no truth fhe found
RetunVd to he^uen^whence fhe deriu*d her race •

^

Where fhe hath now an euerlaftingplace
^

Mongft thofe twelue fignes, which nightlywe doe fee
The heauens bright-lTiining baudricke to cnchace;
And is the Firkin^ fixt in her degree^

And next her felfe her righteous ballancc hanging 5ec.

Butwhen fhe parted hence, fhe left her groome
An yron man^which did on herattend
Alwayes , to execute her ftedfaft doome^
And willed him with Artegall to wend.
And doe what euer thing he did intend*.

His name was T^/zs^^made ofyron mouldy
Immoueable, refiftle(rc3without end.

Who in his hand anyronflaledidhould.

With which he threfhtout falfliood , and did truth vn-

He now went with him in this new inqueft

Him for to aide^if aide he channft to neede,
Againft that cruell Tyrant,which oppreft
The {^MtlrenA with his foule mifdeede
And kept the crowne in which Hie iTiould fucceeA
And now together on their way they bin.

When as they faw a Squire \\\ fquallid weed.
Lamenting fore hi5 (browfuU fad tyne,

With many bitter teares fhed from his blubbrcd eyne."
Tq
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Towhom as they approchcd , they efpidc

Aforiefight^aseuerfeene with eye;

An headleffe Ladie lyinghim befide.

In her owne blood all wallowed wofully,

Thap her gay ciothes did in difcolour die.

Much was he moued at that rucfull fight

;

And flam^d with zeale of vengeance inwardly.

He askt.who had thatDame (bfouly dight

;

Or whethc'r his owne hand^ or whether other wight?

Ah woe is me, and well away (quoth hee)

Burftingforthteares^likefprings out of abanke.

That euer I this difmaU day did fee :

Full farre was I from thinking fuch a pranJ<e j

Yet litle lolle it were, and mickle thanke.

If I fhould graunt that
I haue doen the fame.

That I mote drinke the cup , whereof (he dranke

:

But that 1 fhould die guiltie ofthe blame,

Tlie which another did ^who now is Hed with fhame.

WTio was it then ( fayd Arteg^ll ) that wrought?

And why, doe it declare vnto me trew.

Aknight ( faid he) ifknight he may bethought.

That did his hand in Ladies bloud embrew.

And for no caufe, but as I ftall you fhcw.

' This day as I in folace fate hereby

VV'ith a fayre loue,whofe loffe Inow do rew3

There camethisknight,hauingincompanie

This luckleffe Ladie .which now here doth hcadleflc lie.

He,whether mine feem*d fayrer in his cye^

Or that he wexed weary ofhis owne^

Would change with me ; but I did it denye;

So did the Ladies both, as may be knowne^
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But hCjVvhofe fpirit was with pride vpblowne
Would no t lb reft contented with his rightj

^

But hauing from his courier her downe throwne
Fro me rett mine away by lawleflc mightj

And on his fteed her fet^ to bcare her outoffight.

Which when his Ladie faw^ fhe follow'd faft^

And on him catching hold^ gan loud to crie

Not fo to leaue hcr^ nor away to caft

But rather of his hand befbught to die.

With that his fword he drew all wrathfuUy^
And at one ftroke cropt ofFher head with fcorne
In that fame place^ whereas it now doth lie.

So he my loue away with him hath bome^
And left me here 3 both his & mine owne loue to morne.

Aread (fayd he) which way then did he make?
And by what markes may he beknowne againe ?

To hope (quoth he) him Ibone to ouertake
That hence fo long departed, is but vaine ;

^

But yet he pricked oueryonder plaine.

And as I marked, bore vpon his fhield.

By which it's eafie him to know againe,

A broken fword within a bloodie field

;

Expreffing well his nature,which the fame did wield.

No fooner fayd, but ftreight he after ftnt

His yron page, who him purfew'd fo light.

As that it feem'd aboue the ground he went ;

For he was fwift as fwallow in her flight.

And ftrong as Lyon in his Lordly micrht.

It was not long, before he ouertookc
Sir Sanglier

; ( fo cleeped was that Knight

)

Whom at the firft he ghefled by his looke.
And by the other markes,which ofhis fliield he tookc.

He
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He badhim ftay, and backc withhim retire

;

Who full oflcorne to be commaundcd fo.

The Lady to alight did eft require,
\

VVhilcft he reformed that vnciuill fb

;

{

And ftreight at him with all his force did go.

Who mou'd no more therewith^ then when a rockc

Is Hghtly flxicken with fbmeftoncs throw; -
{

But to him leaping^Ient him fuch a knocke,
!

That on die ground he layd him like a fencelcfle blockc.

But ere he could him lelfe recurc againc.

Him in his ironpaw he feized had; ;

That when he wak*toutofhiswareleflepainc,
j

He foundhim lelfe vnwifl:, fo ill beftad

,

'.

\

That lim he could notwag. Thence he him lad^

Bound like a beaft appointed to the flail; •
•

The fightwhereoftheLady fore adradj -
\

And fain'd to fly for feare ofbeing thrall

;

j

Buthe hcrquickly ftayd^andforft to yi^end withall.' "\

When to the place theycame,where Arfegall

By that fame careful! Squire did then abide^
\

Hegentlyganhimtodemaundofall,
.;

Thaic did betwixthim and that Squire betide.
j

Who with fterne countenance and indignant pride -

Did aunfwere^ that ofall he guiltlefle floods

Andhisaccuferthereuppondefide: :

For neither he did filed that Ladies bloudj ^. :

Nor tookeaway his loue, but his owne proper good, \

Well didthe Squire perceiuehim felfe too weake, \

To aunfwere his defiaunce in the field, ^

And rather chofe his challenge ofFto breake, i

Then to approue his right with fpeare and lliicld.
\

. N
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And rather guilty chofe him felfe to yield.

But ^^rtegAllh'j fignes pcrcciuing plaine^

That he it was not^ which that Lacjy kild^

But that ftrange Knight^the fairer loiic to gainCj

Did caft about by fleight the trutli thereout to ftrainc.

And fayd,now fure this doubtfull caufcs right

Can hardly but by Sacrament be tride.

Or elfe by ordele^or by blooddy fight;

That ill perhaps mote fall to either fide.

But ifye pleafe, that I your caufe decide.

Perhaps I may all further quarrell end.

So ye will fwearemy iudgement toabide.

Thereto they both did franckly condifcend.

And to his doome with liflfuU eares did both attend.

Sith then (faydhe) ye both the dead deny.

And both the liuing Ladyclaime your right^

Let both the dead and Jiuing equally

Deuided be betwixtyou here in fight.

And each ofeither rake his fhare aright.

But lookc who does diflent from this my read.

He for a twelue moneths day fhall in defpight

Beare for his penaunce that fame Ladies head j

To witnefle to the world, that flie by him is dead*

Well pleafed with thatdoome was Sunglierc^

And offrcd ftrcight the Lady to be flaine.

But that fame Squire, to whom fhc was more dere.

When as he faw ilie fhould be cut in twaine.

Did yield, file rather fliould with him remaine
Ahue, then to him felfe be Hiared dead;

And rather then his loue (liould fuffer painc.

He chofe with fhamc to beare that Ladie^ head.

True loue defpifeth fhame^when life is cald in dread.

Whom
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Whomwhen fo willing ArtcgaUpcrcczMicd'y

Not fo thou Squire, (he fayd) but thine I decmc

The liuingLady,whichfrom thee he rcaucd :

For worthy thou ofhcr doeft rightly fcemc.

Andyou. Sir Knight^thatlouc (o light efteemc.

As that ye would for httlc leaue the fame,

Take here ypur owne, that doth you bed befeemc.

And with it bcare the burden ofdefame

;

Your owne dead Ladieshead, to tell abrode your fliarac.

But SatJgUere difdained much his doomc.

And ikrnly gan repine at his beheaft s

Nc would for ought obay, as did become.

To bearc that Ladies head before his breaft.

Vntill that Taln^ had his pride repreft.

And forced him, maulgre,itvp to reare.

Who when he faw it bootelefle to refift.

He tooke it vp, and thence with him did bearc.

As rated Spaniell takes his burden vp for feare.

Much did that Squire Sir ArtegaH^ioic^

For his great iuftice, held in high regard;

And as his Squire him offred euermorc

To ferue, forwantofother meete reward.

And wend with him on his aducuture hard.

But he theretowould byno meanes content;

But leauinghim forth on his iourney far'd

:

Ne wightwithhim but onely Talui went.

They two enough t'encountcr an whole Regiment.

N 2
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Cant, IL

ArtegMbe^reiofFlormen.^^^
Dot'Wtb the Paganfight: «

Hi-njUies^ drownet Ladj Monura, ^|Does race her cafiU ^night.

NOughtis more honorabfe to a knight
Ne betterdothbefeeme brauech?ualry
Thentodcfendthefeeblcintheirriphf*

And wrong redreffe in fuch as wend awry
'

WWomethofcgreat Heroes got thereby
Their

pcateftglory,fortheirrightfidIdeede5

AndpracedefcruedwiththeGodsonhy *
Herein the noblefTeofthis knight exceedes

WhonowtoperilsgreatforiuffifcrakepToceV

Towhich as hcnow was vppon theway
HechaunfttomectaI>varfcinha%courre-

VVhomherequir-dhisforwardha/toftay
fill he oftidnigs mote with him difcourfe

And gan offundrynewes his ftore to tellAnd to his memorythey had rccourfc :
'

Butchiefclyofthefaireftf/.rW
How ftewas found againe, and fpoufdc toUHarM.
For this was Do^y, Tlorimeh owne Dwarfe

VVhoinhaninglaftCasychauehcardwhyleare)
And findingm the way the fcattrcd fcarfe

ThefortuneofherlifeJongtimcdidfbarl

B!!t
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But ofher health when ArtegallM heare,

.

And fafe returne, he was full inly glad.

And askt him where, and When her bridale chcarc

Should be folemniz'd : for iftimehe had.

He would be there, andhonor to her fpoufall ad.

Within three daies (quoth fhe) as I do here.

It will be at the Caftle ofthe ftrond ^

VVhat time ifnaughtme let, I will be there

To doe her feruice, fo as Iam bond.

But in my way a little here beyond

A curfed cruell Sarazin doth wonne.

That keepes a Bridges pafTage by ftronghond.

Andmany errant Knights hath there fordonne;

That makes all men for feare thatpaflage for to flionnc.

VVhat mifter wight (quoth he) andhow far hence

Is he,that doth to trauellers fuch harmes >

He is'(faid he) a man ofgreat defence

;

Expert in battell and in deedes ofarmes

;

And more emboldned by the wicked charmes.

With which his daughter doth him ftill fupporr,

Hauing great Lordfhips gotand goodly farmes.

Through ftrong oppreflion ofhis powre extort j

By which he ftil them holds, & keepes with ftrong effort.

And dayly hchis wrongs encreafeth more,

Forheuer wight he lets to pafle thatway;

Ouer his Bridge, albee he rich or poore.

But he him makes his paffage-penny pay :

EKe he doth hold him backe or beat away.

Thereto he hath a groome ofeuill guize,

VMiofe fcalp is barc,that bondage doth bewray.

Which pols and pilsthe poore in piteous wize;

But he him felfe vppon the rich doth tyrannize.

N 3
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His name is hight Pollente, rightly fb

For that he is (bpiiiflaiitand ftronp

That with his powrc he all doth ouergo^
And makes them fiibied to his mighty wron^

;

And fome by fleight he eke doth vnderfoncr.

For on a Bridgelie cuftometh to fight, ^'

Which is but narrow, but exceeding long;
And in the fame are many trap fals pight, (fight

Through which the rider downe doth fall throtieh ouer-

And vnderneath the fame a riuer flowes

That is both fwift and dangerous dcepe withall

;

Into the whichwhom fb he ouerthrowes
All deftitute ofhelpe doth headlong fall/

But he him felfe, through pracftife v/iiall^

Leapes forth into the floud, and there aflaies

His foe confufed through his Ibdaine fall

That horfe and manhe equally difinaies

And either both them drownes, or trayteroufly flaies,
*

Then doth he take the fpoile ofthem at will.

And to his daughter brings, that dwels thereby;
Who all thatcomes doth take, and therewith fill

The coffers ofher wicked threafury 5

Which file withwrongs hath heaped vp fo hv
Thatmany Princes fhe in wealth exceedes
And purchaft all the countrey lying ny
With the reuenue of her plenteous meedes.

Her name is tJHumra, agreeing with her deedcs.

Thereto fhc is full faire, and rich attired,

With golden hands and filuer fecte befide.

That many Lords haue her to wife defired :

Biit fhe them all dcfpifeth for great pride.

Now
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Now bymy life (fayd he) andGod to guide.

None otherway will I this day betake.

Butby that Bridge, whereas he doth abide:

Therefore me thither lead.No more he fpakc.

But thitherward forthright his ready way did make.

Vnto the place he came within a while.

Where on the Bridge he ready armed faw

The Sarazin^awaytingfor fome fpoile.

Who as they to the paffage gan to draw,

A villaine to them came with fcull all raw^

That paflage money did ofthem require.

According to the cuftome oftheir law.

Towhom he agnfwerdwroth, loe there thy hire;

And with thatword him ftrooke, that ftireight he did ex-

(pirc.

Which when the Pagan faw, he wexed wroth.

And ftreight him felfevnto the fight addreft,

Newas Sir /^r/^^/t/Zbehinde ; fo both

Tocrethcr ran with ready fpeares in reft.

Right in the midft, whereas they breft to brcft

Should meete, a trap was letten downe to fall

Into the floud : ftreight leapt the Carle vnbleft.

Well weening that his foe was falne withall :

But he was well aware, and leapt before his fall.

There being both together in the floud,

They each at other tyrannoufly flew 5

Ne ought the watercooled their whot bloud.

But rather in them kindled choler new.

But there the Paynim,who that vfe wellknew

To fight in water
,
great aduantage bad,

That oftentimes him nigh he ouerthrcw

;

Andekc the courfer , whereuppon he rad,

Ck)uld fwim like to a fifti, whiles he his backc beftrad.

N4
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Which oddes when as Sir ^r/<rf/i//efpide5

He faw no way^biit ctefc with him in haft

;

And to him drilling ftrongly downe the tide,

Vppon his iron coUer griped faft^

That with the ftraint his wefand nigh he braft.

There they together ftroue and ftruggled lon^r,

Either the other from his fteede to caft

;

Ne euer /^r//?^^i/his griple ftrong

For any thing wold flacke^ but ftill vppon him hong.

As when a Dolphin and a Sele are met.
In the wide champian ofthe Ocean plaine ;

With criiell chaufe their courages they wher^
The mayfterdome ofeach by force to gaine.

And dreadfull battaile twixt them do darrainc:

They fnufjthey fiiort^they boucc^they rage^ they rore^
That all the fea difturbed with their traine,

Dothfrie with fome aboue the furges hore.

Such was betwixt thefe two the troubleibme vprorc.

So Artegall^x length him forft forfakc

His horfes backe^ for dread ofbeing drownd.
And to his handy fwimming him betake.

Eftfoones him fcJfe he from his hold vnbownd^
And then no ods at all '\\\ him he fownd :

For Artegdl in f\vimming skilfull was^

And durft the depth ofany water (bwnd.

So ought each Knight, that vfe ofperill has.

In Iwimming be expert through waters force to pas.

Thenvery doubtfull was the warres euent,

Vncertaine whether had the better fide

.

Fol: both were skildin that experiment,

Andboth in armes well traind and throughly tridc.

Buf
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,

But Aft egsU was better breath'd befide.

And towards th'end, grew greater in his might, !

That his faint foe no Ion ger could abide
\

His puiffancc^^ne bearc him felfe vpright, :!

But from the water to the land betookc his flight.
:

But y^r/^f^^/Zpurfewd him ftill fo nearc.

With bright Chryfaor in hi-s cruell hand,
|

That as his head he gan a litle reare
^

Aboue the brincke, to treadvpon the land,
\

He finote it off, that tumbling on the ftrand
\

It bit the earth for very fell defpight, ;

And gnafhed with his teeth, as ifhe band i

High God, whofe goodnefle he defpaired quight.

Or curft the hand,which did that vengeace on him dight .;

His corps was carried downe along the Lee,

VVhofe waters with his filthy bloud it flayned:
j

But his blafphemous head, that all might fee^

He pitcht vpon a pole on high ordayned

;

^

Where many years it afterwards remayned,
]

Tobeamirrourtoallmightymcn, ]

In whofe right hands great power is contayned.

That none ofthem the feeble ouerrcn, i

But alwaies doe their powrc within iuft compaflepen. \

That done, vnto the Caftle he did wend.

In which the Paynims daughter did abide,
j

Guarded ofmany which did her defend: i

Ofwhomheentranccfought,bufwas denide^
\

And with reprochfull blafphemy defide,
|

Beaten with ftones downe from the battilmcnt,
|

That he was forced to withdraw afide ; :j

And bad his feruant Talta to inuent
^

Which way he enter might,without endangermcnt.
',
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Eftfooncs his Page drew to the Caflle gatc^

And with his iron flale at it let flie^

That all the warders it did fore am ate.

The which erewhile fpake fo reprochfully,'

And made them ftoupe, that looked earft fo hie.

Yet ftill he bet, and bounft vppon the dore.

And thundred ftrokcs thereon fo hideouflie.

That all the peece he fhaked from the florc.

And filled all the houfc with feare and great vprorc.

With noifc whereofthe Lady forth appeared

Vppon the Gaftle wall^ and when flic faw

The daiincerous ftatc, in which fhe ftood^fhe feared

The fad efted ofher neare oiierthrow

,

And gan entreat that iron man below.

To ceafe his outrage, and him faire befought,

Sith neither force offtones which they did tlirow,

Norpowr ofcharms^which fhe againfthim wrought.

Might othcrwife preuaile^or make him ceafe for ought.

But when as yet fhe faw him to procecdc,

Vnmou'd with praiers^ or witli piteous thought.

She ment him to corrupt wirii goodly meede

,

And caufde great fackes with endlefle riches fraught,

Vnto the battilment to be vpbrought.

And powred forth ouer the Caftle wall.

That fhe might win fome time^though dearly bought

Whileft he to gathering ofthe gold did fall.

Buthe was nothing mou*d,nor tempted therewithal

But ftill continued his aflPault the more,

And layd on load with his huge yron flaile.

That at the length he has yrentthe dore,

And made way for his maifter to aflaile.

Who
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Who being cntred, nought did then aiiailc

For wight^ againft hispowre them felues to rcarc :

Each one did flie-, their hearts began tofaile^

And hidthem felues in corners here and there

;

And eke their dame halfe dead did hide her felffor feare.

Long they her fought^yet no where could they finde her.

That fure they ween'd fhe was efcapt away ;

But Talas, that could like a limehound winde her^

^nd all things fecrete wifely could bewray^

Atlength found out, whereas file hidden lay

Vnder an heape ofgold. Thence he her drew

By the faire lockes, and fowly did array,

Withouten pitty ofher goodly hew.

That Artegnllhim felfe her feemelefle plight did rew.

Yet for no pitty would he change the courfc

Ofluftice, which in Tal(46 hand did lye

,

Who rudely hayld her forrii without remorfe.

Still holding vp her fuppliant hands on hye.

And kneeling at his feete fubmiffiuely.

But he her fuppliant hands, thofe hands ofgold.

And eke her feete, thofe feete offiluer trye.

Which fought vnrightcoufiicfle, and iuftice fold,

Chopt off, and nayld on high,that all might the behold.

Her felfc then tooke he by the fclendcr waft.

In vaine loud crying, and into the flood

Ouer the Caftlc wall adowne her caft.

And there her drowned in the durtymud

:

But the ftreame wafht away her guilty blood.

Thereafter all that mucky pelfc he tooke.

The fpoile ofpeoples euill gotten good.

The which her fire had fcrap't by hooke and crookc.

And burning allto afhes^powr'd it downc die brookc.
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Andla% all that Caftle quite he raced,
Eiien from the fole ofhis foundation
And all the hewen ftones thereofdefaced
That there mote be no hope ofreparation
Nor memory thereofto any nation. •

^

All which when Talus throughly had perfourmed.
Sir ArtegallvmMd the euill fafliion.

And wicked cuftomes ofthatBridge refourmed.
Which done^ vnto his former iourney he retourncd.

In which they meafurM mickleweary way^
Till that at length nigh to the fcathey drew

;

Bywhich as they did trauell on a day^
They faw before them^ far as they could vew
Full many people gathered in a crew;

^

Whofe great alTembly they did much admire.
For neuer there the like refort they knew.
So towardes them they coafted^ to enquire

What thing fo many nations met, did there defirc.

There they beheld a mighty Gyant /land
Vpon a rocke, and holding forth on hie
An huge great paireofballance in his hand.
With which he boafted in his furquedricj
That all the world he would weigh equallic
Ifought he had the fame to counterpoys.
For want whereofhe weiglied vanity.

And fild his ballaunce full ofidle toys

:

Yetwas admired much offoolcs, women, and boys.

He fayd that he would all the earth vptake.
And all the fea, deuided each from either

:

So would he ofthe fire one ballaunce make.
And one ofth'ayre, without or wind, or wether :

-Then
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Then would he ballaimce heauen and hell together.

And all that did within them all containc

;

Ofall whofe weight, he would not mifle a fether,

Aiidlopke what furplus did ofeach rcmainc.

He would to hisowne part reftore the fame againc.

Forwhy, he fayd they allvnequall were.

And had encrochedvppon others fliarc.

Like as the fea (which plaine he (hewed there)

Had worne the eare, fo did the fire the aire.

So all the reft did others parts empaire.

And fo were realmes and nations run awry*

Allwhich he vndertooke for to repaire,

' In fort as they were formed aunciently

;

Ahd all ddngs would reduce vnto equality.

Therefore the vulgar did abouthim flocke.

And clufter thicke vnto hi s leafings vaine,

Like foohfh S^ics about an hony crocke.

In hope byhim great benefite to gainc^

And vncontrolled freedome to obtaine.

All whichwhen 4rfegdUdid fee, and heare.

How he mif-led the fimple peoples traine,

Li fdeignfuU wize he drew vnto him neare.

And thusvatohim fpake, without regard or feare.

Thou diat prefum'ft to weigh the world anew.

And all things to an equall to reftore.

In ftead ofright me feemcs great wrong doft fhew^

And far aboue thy forces pitch to fore.

For ere thou limitwhat is lefTe or more

In cuery thing, thou oughteft firft toknow.

What was the poyfc ofeuery part ofyore

:

And looke then how much it doth ouerflow,

50r faile thereofjfo ranch is n:iorc the-. i-H: ro rr-v.
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For at the firft they all created were

In goodly meafurc^ by their Makers iniglit,

And weighed out in ballaunces fo nere^

Tliat not a dram was miffing oftheir riaht

The earth was in the middle centre pight.

In which it doth immoiieable abide^

Hemd in with waters like a wall in fight

;

And they with aire, that not a drop can Aide:

Al which the heauens containe,& in their couries guide.

Such heaucnly iuftice doth among them rainCj

That cuery one doe know their certaine bound
In which they doe thefe many yeares remaine,
Andmongft them al no change hath yetbcene found.
But ifthou now fhouldft weigh them newm pound
We are not fure they would fo long remaine ;

All change is perillous, and all chaunce vnfound.
Therefore Icaue offto weigh them all againe.

Tillwe may be affur'd they fhall their courle retainc.

Thou foolifhe Elfe(faid then the Gyant wroth)
Seeft not, how badly all things prefent bec^
And each eftate quiteiDut oforder goth ?

Thefca it fclfe doeft thou not plainelvfce

Encrochvppon the land there vnder thee;

And th'earth it felfe how daily its incrcaft.

By all that dying to it turned be.

Were it not good that wrong were then furccaft

And from the moft^ that fomc were giuen to the leaft?

Therefore I will throw downe thefe mouataines hie
And make themleuell with the lowly plainc;

Thefetowring rocks^which reach vnto the skic,

I will thruft downe into the deeped mainc.

And
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And as they were,them equalize againc.

Tyrants that make men fubied to their law,

I will fupprcfle^that they no more may raine;

And Lordines ciirbo^thatcommons oiicr-aw;

And all the wealth ofrich men to the poore will draw.

Ofthings vnfeenehow canfl: thou deeme aright.

Then anfwered the righteous Artegall^

Sith thou mifdeem*ft fo much ofthings in figlit?

What though the fea with waucs continual!

Doe eate the earthy it is no more at all :

Ne is the earth the lefTe, or lofetli ought.

For whatfoeucr from one place doth fall.

Is withthe tide vnto an other brought ;

For there is nothing loft, that may be found,iffought.

Likewife the earth is not augmented more.

By all that dying into it doe fade.

For ofthe earth they formed were ofyore.

How euer gay their blollbme or their blade

Doe flourim now, they into duft fhall vade.

What wrong then is it,ifthat when they die.

They turne to that, whereofthey firft were made ?

All in the powre oftheir great Maker lie:

All creatures muft obey the voice ofthe moft hie.

They liue, they die, like as he doth ordainc,

Ne euer any asketh reafon why.

The hils doc not the lowlydales difdaine 5

The dales doe not the lofty hils enuy.

He makcth Kings to fit in fouerainty

;

He maketh fubieds to their powre obay

;

He puUeth downe,he fetteth vp on hy

;

He giues to this/roin that he takes away.

For all we hauc is his : what he lift doe, he may.
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What eucr thing is donc^ byhim is donne
Ne anymay his mighty will withftand 5

Ne anymay his (buerainc power fhonne,
Ne loofc that he hath bound with ftedfaft band.
In vaine therefore doeft thounow take in hand
To call to county orweigh his wo rices anew
Whofe counfcls depth thou canft not vnderftand
Sith ofthings fubied to thy dailyvew

Thou docft notknow the caufes^nor their courfes dew.

For take thy balJauncCj ifthou be fo wife, " '"

And weigh the winde, that vnder heauen doth blow^
'

Or weigh the lights that in the Eaft doth rife;

Or weigh the thought.that fro mans mind doth flow.
But iftheweight ofthefe thou canft not fliow.

Weigh but one word whichfrom thylips doth fall.

Forhow canft thou thofe greater fecrets know - ^
That doeftnotknow the leaft thing ofthem allV

111 can he rule the great, that cannot reach the fiiiall.

Therewith the Gyant much abafhed iayd ; 1*^

That he oflittle things made reckoning light, ; ^

Yfet the leaft word that euer could be Iayd ' - ^
^

Within his ballaunce, he could way aright.
^^ '^^^

Which is({ayd he) more heauy then in weight.
The right orwrong^the falfe or elfe the trew ?

He anfwered, that he would try it ftreight, .

So he the words into his ballaunce threw, ' - 3;ir

But ftreight the winged words out of his bilaiincc flew.

Wroth wext he then, and fayd, that words were light,

Ne would within his ballaunce well abide.

But he could iuftly weigh the wrong or right.

Well then, fayd Artegall^ let it be tridc. - ^ -

'Erff
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Firft in one ballance fet the true afide.

He did lb firft 5 and then the falfe he layd

In th'other fcale ; but ftiil it downe did Aide,

And by no meane could in the weight be ftayd.

For by no nieanes the falfe willwith the truth be wayd.

Now take the right likewife ,
hyA4rtegde

And countcrpeife the fame with fo much wrong.

Sofirfttherightheputintoonefcale;

Ai^dthenthe Gyant flroue withpuiffance ftrong

To fill the other fcale with fo muchwron g.

But all the wrongs that he therein could lay.

Might not it peiS 5
yet did he labour long

,

Anlfwat,andchaufd,andprouedeueryway:

YetaU the wrongs could not a litle right downe way..

Whichwhen he faw, he greatly grew in rage.

And almoftwould his balances haue broken

:

But Artegdlhim fairely gan affwage,

And faid ; be notvpon thy balance wroken

:

For they doenought but right or wrong betoken j

But inthemindthedoomcof
rightmuftbee;

And folikewife ofwords, the which be fpoken.

The eare muft be the ballance, to decree

Andiudge,whetterwithtruthorfalllioodtheyagree.,

But fet the truth and fet the right afide,

ForthpywiAwrong or faldiood will not tare

;

Anat>ui:tsso.wrongs together to be tride.

Or clfe trvo falfcs,ofeach equall
(hare

;

And then together doe them both compare.

For truthis onc,and right is euer one.

So did he, andthcn plainc it did appcare

,

Whether of tliero the greater were attonc.

But right fate in the middeft of the beame alone.
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But he the right from thence did thruft away

For it was not the right, which he did Jfeelce •

But rather ftroue extremities to way,
Tli'one to diminilh, th'othcr for to eeke.
For ofthe meane he greatly did mifleekc.
Whom when fo lewdly minded Taltis found
Approching nigh vnto him cheeke by cheeke
He iLouldered him from off the higher ground

Anddown the rock him throwing> the feahim drmind.

Like as a fhip, whom cruell temped: driucs
Vpona rocke with horrible difinay

,

Her Mattered ribs in thoufand peeces riues
And fpoyling all her geares and goodly ray

"^

Does makes her felfe misfortunes piteous pray
So downe the clifte the wretched Gyant tumbled

:

His battred ballances in peeces lay,
-

His timbered bones all broken rudely rumbled
So was the high afpyring with huge ruinc humbled.

Thatwhen thepeople,which had thereabout
Long wayted , faw his fudden defolation
They gan to gather in tumultuous rout,

^

Andmutining , to ftirre vp ciuill faftion.
For certaine lolTe offo great expeftation.''
For well they hoped to haue got great good^
And wondrous riches by his innouation.
Therefore refoluing 'to reuenge his blood

They rofe in armes^and all in battell order flood.

Which lawlefle multitude him commingtoo
In warlike wife, when ^r/^^^//did vew.
He much was troubled, ne wift what to doO.
For loth he was his noble hands t'cmbrcw

In
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In the bafc blood offuch a rafcall crew 5

And otherwife, if that he fhould retire.

He fear*d leaft they with iliame would him piirfew.

Therefore he Tdus to them fent, t'inquire

The caufc of their array^ and truce for to defirc.

But foonc as they him nigh approching fpidc^

They ganwith all their weapons him aflay^

And rudely ftroke athim on euery fide

:

Yet nought they couldhim hurt^ne ought dilmay.

Butwhenatthcmhe with his flaile ganlay.

He Uke a fwarme offlyes them ouerthrew 5

Ne any of them durft come in his way.

Buthere and there before his prefence flew;^

Andhid themfelues in holes andbuOies from hisvw.

AswhenaFaulconhathwithnimbleflight

rlowne at a flufh ofDucks/oreby thcbrookc

The trembling foule difoaydwith dreadfuU light

Of death, the which them almoft ouertookc.

Doe hide themfelues from her aftonying looke,

Amongft the flags andcouert roundabout.

When rdus faw they all the field forfookc

Andnone appeared ofall that raskall rout,

^oArtegAll he turn^d^andwentwithhim throughout,

O 2
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Qanu 111,

The g?0Hfals offaire llortmell, |jg
where turney many knights: ^^^

There ^raggadochio is vncafd HH
tn all the Ladiesfights, Wi^

Jir

AFter long ftormcs and tempcfts oiierblowne
The fiinne at length his ioyous face doth cleare •

So when as fortune all her fpighthath fhowne
'

Some blisfiillhoiires at laft muftncedcs appearej"*
Elfc fliould afflidlcd wights oftimes defpeire.
So comes it now to Florimellhy tourne
After long fbrrowes llifFcred whyleare

^

In which captiu'd iTie many moneths did mourne
To taft ofioy^ and to wont pleafures to retoiirne.

^

Who being freedfrom ProteuscmtW band
By Marine!!

^ was vnto him affide

And byhim brought againe to Faerie land^
Where he her fpoufd , and made his ioyous bride
The time and place was blazed farre and wide

;

And folcmne feafts and giufti ordain'd therefore.
To which there did refort from euery fide
Of Lords and Ladies infinite prcat ftore •

Ne any Knight was abfcnt^that bnaue courage bore.

To tell the glorie ofthe fcaft that day3
The goodly feruice^ the deuicefull fights
The bridegromes ftate, the brides moft rkh arav
The pride of Ladics^and the worth ofknights^ '

^ The
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The royall banquets , and the rare delights

VVere worke fit for an Herauld^not forme :

But for fo much as tomy lot here hghts,

that with this prefent treatife doth agree,

Truevertuetoaduance^ {hall here recounted bee.

\Mien allmen had with full fatietie

Ofmeates and drinkes their appetites fufhz'd,

To deedes ofarmes and proofe ofcheualrie

They c^an themfelues addreffe, full rich aguiz'd^

As each one had his furnitures deuiz'd.

Andfirftofalliflli'dSirc^^rz/f^//,

And with him fixe knights more, which entcrpriz'd

To chalenge all in right of Florime/l,

And to maintaine, that ftie all others did excell.

The firft ofthem was hight Sir Ormortt,

AnobleKnight^andtride inhardaflaycs :

The fecond had to name Sir Belltfont,

But fecond vnto none in proweffe prayfe

;

The third was Brunell^ famous in his dayes

;

The fourth £caftoY, ofexceeding might

;

The i&ArmeUAn^ skild in louelylayes 5

The fixt was Lunfrck , a redoubted Knight:

All fixe well feene in armes^and prou'd in many a fight.

And them againft came aU that Uft to giuft.

From euery coafi and countrie vnder lunne

:

None was debard, but all had leaue that luft.

The trompets found; then all together ronne

.

Full many deedes ofarmes that day were donne.

And many knights vnhorft, and many wounded.

As fortune fell \ yet litle loft or wonne

:

. But aUthatdaythegreatcftprayferedoundcd

To UW^rz/f^//, whofc name the Heralds loud rcfoundeA

O 3
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The (econd day.fo fboiie as morrowlight

Appear'd in hcaiicn^ into the field they came.
And there all day continew'd crucll fight^

With diuers foitunc fit for fuch a game.
In which all ftroue with perill to winne fame.

Yet whether fide was vidor, note be ghefl:

:

Butatthelaftthetrompetsdidproclamc
\

That Marinell}\\2X day delcrucd bcft. i

So they difparted were^ and all men went to reft,
!

The third day came, that fhould due tryall lend

Of all the reft, and then this warhke crew :

Together met, ofall to make an end. \

There MarmeII great deeds of amies did iliew

;

'

And through the thickeft like a Lyon flew,
;

Rafhingofi:helmes,and ryuingplates a fonder, \

That euery one his daunger did efchew. . .

So terribly his dreadful! ftrokes did thonder
|

That all men (tood amaz*d. & at his mightdid wonder,
^

i

But what on earth can alwaycs happie ftand >
i

The greater prowefle greater perils find.
'

So farre he part amongft Iiis enemies band,
\

That they hauc him cnclofcd fo behind, J

As by no meanes he can himfelfe outwind.

And now perforce they haue him prifbner taken

,

Andnow they doewith captiue bands him bindy
And now they lead him thence,ofallforfaken,

VnlefTe fame fuccour had in time him ouertakcn. \

It fortun'd whyleft they were thus ill befct,
\

Sir Artegall into the Tilt-yard came,
'

With Bragg^dctchio^whom he lately met
Vpon the way,with that his Ciowy Dame.^, \

'Where
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VVhcrc when he Midcrftood
by common fame,

What cuill hap to tj^.nrinell betid.

He much was mou'd at fo vnworthjc (hame.

And ftreight that boafter prayd , withwhom he rid,

to change his Aiield with him, to be the better hid.

So forthhe went, and foonc
them ouer hent,

VVhere they were leading ^4rw//away,

Whom he affayld with dreadleffe hardiment.

And forft the burden oftheir
prize to ftay.

They were an hundred knights ofthat array;

Ofwhich th'one halfevpon himlelfe did let,

Th'other itayd behind to gard the pray.

But he ere long the former fiftie bet

;

And from th'other fiftie foonc the prifoner fct.

So back"hchrought Sir MarineB againe;

Whomhauing quickly arnVd againe anew.

They both togedier ioyned
might and mainc.

To fet afreOi on all the other crew.

Whom with fore hauocke foone they
ouerthrew,

Andchaced quite out ofthcfield,that none

Againft them durft his head to peril (hew.

So were they left Lords ofthe field alone

:

So MsrineU by liim was refcu'd from hisfone.

Whichwhcnhehadperform'dthenbackcagainc

Who 3a this while bchindhim did remainc.

Keepingthere clofe withhim in pretious ftorc

ThathisfalfeLadie,asyeheardafore. ,

Then did the trompets found, and ludges role,

Andall thcfeknights,which that
dayarmour bore.

Came to the open hall, to Uftcnwhofe .

Thehonour oftlie prize ftiould
be adiudg'd by thoic
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And thether alio came in open fight

Fayre Flor'mell^ into the common hall.

To greet his guerdon vnto eiiery Jcnight,

//^nd beft to liim, to whom the beft ihouJd fall.

Then for that ftranger knight they loud did cal'j

Towhom that day they ilioiild the girlondyield
Who came not forth : but for Sir Artegall
Came Braggadochh^ and did Hiew his lliield

Which bore the Siinne brode blazed in a golden field.

The fight whereofdid all with gladnefle fill

:

So vnto him they did addeeme the prife
Ofall that Tryumph.Then the trompets (Tirili

Don Braggadochhs name refounded thrift:
So courage lent a cloke to cowardife. ''

.

And then to him came fayreft Flor'tmell

And goodly gan to greet his braue emprife
And thoufand thankes him yeeld^thathad fo well

Approu*d that day^that Ihe all others did excell.

To whom the boafter.that all knights did blot
With proud difdaine did fcornefull anfwere make;
That what he did that day, he did it not
For her,but for his owne deare Ladies fake

Whomonhisperillhedidvndertake "^

Both her and eke all others to excell i

And further did vncomely /peaches crake.
Much did his words the gentle Ladie quell . ,

And turtfd afide for fliame to heare, what he did teli:
'Uf'i!

Then forth he brouglit his fnowy Florimele
,Whom rrompm\i^A irt keeping there befide^

.Gouered from peoples gazement witha vele/
Whom whaidiicoucrcdthey had throughly cide.
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With great amazement they were ftupefide 5

And fatd^ that furcly Florimell it was

,

Or ifit were not FlorimelKo tride.

That Florimell her felfe flic then did pas.

So feeble skill ofperfcit things the vulgar has.

Whichwhen as Mmnellhc\\d6. likcwife.

He was therewith exceedingly difmayd 5

Ne will; he what to thinke^or to deuife,
^

But like as one,whom feends had made aftrayd^

He long aftoniflit flood, ne ought he fayd^

Ne ought he did , but with faft fixed eies

He crazed ftill vpon that fnowy mayd 5

Whom euer as he did the more auize,,

The more to be true F/orimellhc did furmize.

As when two funnes appeare in the azure skyc^

Mounted in ph^bfu charet fierie bright.

Both darting forth fairebeames to each mans eyc^.

And both adorn'd with lampes offlaming light.

All that behold fo ftrange prodigious fight.

Not knowing natures worke, nor what to weene.

Are raptwith wonder, and with rare affright.

So flood Sir Marinell , when he had Icene

The femblant ofthis falfe by his faire beauties Quecne,

All which when Artegdl , who all this while

Stood in the preaffe clofe couercd, well aduewed.

And faw that boaflers pride and gracelefle guile.

He could no longer beare, but forth iffewed.

Andvnto all himfelfe there open fhewcd.

And to the boafter faid ; Thou lofell bafe,

Ihat haft with borrowed phimes thy felfe endewcd.

And others worth with leafings doeft deface.

When they arc all reftor'd^thoufli alt reft in diigrace.
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That fliicldjwhich thou doeft bcare^was it indeed

Which this dayes honour fau*d to Marinell-^

But not that arme^ nor thou tlie man I reed

Which didft that ieruicc vnto Florimell.

For proofe llicw forth thy fword, and let it teJJ

What ftrokes^what dreadfull ftoure it ftird tliis day:
Or fhew the wounds ,which vnto thee befell

;

Or fhew the (wcat , with which thou diddeft fivay

So fharpe a battell^ that lb many did difinay^

But this the (word , whichwrought thofe crucll ftounds
And this the arme^thc which that Ihield did beare

And thefe the fignes^ ( fo iliewed forth his wounds)
By which that glorie gotten doth appeare.

As for this Ladie^which he fheweth here.

Is not ( I wager) Florimell ^x. all

;

But Ibme fayre Franion, fit for fuch a fere.

That by misfortune in his hand did fall.

For proofe whereof, he bad them F/w«v//forth call.

So forth the noble Ladie was ybrought,
Adorn'd with honor and all comely grace

:

Whereto her bafhfull fhamefaftneffc ywrought
A great increafe '\\\ her faire blulTiing face;

As roles did with lillies interlace.

For of thofe words^the which that boafler threw.

She inly yet conceiued great difgrace.

Whom when as all the people fuch did vew.

They fhoutcd loud, and fignes ofgladnefle all did ihcw.

Then did he fet her by that (howy one,

Like the true (aint befide the image fet.

Ofboth their beauties to make paragone.

And triall, whether fhould the honor get.

Streight
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Streightway fo foonc as both together met,

T'-i-enchauntcd DamzcU vanil'nt into nought

:

Her fiiowy fubftance melted as with heat

,

Ne ofthat goodlyhew remayned
ought,

But tli'emptie girdle,which
about her waft was wrought.

As when the daughter o^Thaamantes
faire.

Hath in a watry cloud dilplayed wide

Her TOodlybow,which paints the liquid ayre;

That'all men wonder at her colours pride ;

All fuddenly, ere one can looke afide,

Tlie glorious piAure vanifteth away,

Ne any token doth thereofabide

:

So didthis Ladies goodly forme decay.

And into nothing goe, creone could it bewray.

Which when as allthatprefentwcre,
beheld.

They ftricken were with great aftonilliment.

And their faint harts with fenfclelTe horrour queld.

To fee the thing, that feem'd fo excellent.

So ftolen from their fancies wonderment;

That what ofit became,none vnderftood.

And Brm*dochio felfe with dreriment

So daunicd was in his defpeyring mood,

Thatlike alifelefle corfe immoueable heltood.

But ^r/if^^// that golden belt vptooke

The which of all her fpoyle was onely Ictt

;

Which was not hers, as many it miftooke,.

But Florimells owne girdle, from her reft,

Wliilc fhe was flying, like a weary weft.

From that foiile monfter,which did her compel!

To perils great; which hevnbucklingeft,

Prcfented to the fayrcft vlormdh

Who round about her tender waft it fitted weU.
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Full many Ladies ofceii had alTayd,

About their middles that fairc belt to knit;

And many a one fuppofd to be a mayd;

Yet it to none of all their loynes would iitj

Till Florimellabout her faftned it.

Such power it had^ that to no womans waft

By any skill or labour it would fit
^

Vnleue that rhe were continent and chaft.

But itwould lolc or breake ^ that many had difgraft,

Whileft thus they bufied were bout Tlorimdl^

And boaftfuU Braggadochto to defame.

Sir Guyon as by fortune then befell

,

Forth from the thickeft prea0e of people came.

His owne good fteed, which he had ftolne^to clame;

And th*one hand feizing on his golden bit^

With th'other drew his fword : for with the fame

He ment the thiefe there deadly to hauc fmit

:

And had he not bene held^ he nought had fayld of it.

Thereof great hurly burly moued was

Throughout the hallj for that fame warlike horfc.

For Braggadochh would not let him pas;

And C7«7^/; would him algatcshaue perforfe.

Or it approue vpon his carrion corie.

Which troublous ftirre when Lx/r/^^^/Zperceiued^

He nigh them drew to ftay th'auengers forfe.

And ^an inquirCj how was that fteed bereaued^

Whether by might extort, or elfe by flight decealicd.

Who all that piteous ftorie, which befell

About that wofull couple, which were flaine.

And their young bloodic babe to him gan tell

;

Withwhom whiles he did in the wood remaine,

ft His
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His horfe purloyncd was by fubtiU trainc :

For which he chalenged the thiefe to fight.

Blithe for nought couldhim thereto conftraine.

For as the death he hated
llich defpight.

And rather had to lofc, then trie in armes his right.

Which Artegallv^tW hearing, though no more

By law ofarmes there neede ones right to trie.

As was the wont ofwarlike knights of yore.

Then that his foe lliouldhim the field denie.

Yet further right by tokens to defcrie.

He askt, what priuie tokens he did beare.

If that ( faid Guyon ) may you fatisfie.

Within his mouth a blacke fpot doth appeare,

Shapt like ahorfes {hoe,who lift to feeke it there.

Whereofto make due tryall, one did take

The horfe in hand, within his mouth to lookc

;

But with hisheeles fo forely he him ftrake.

That all his ribs he quite in peeces broke

That ncuer word from that day forth he Ipoke.

Another that would fceme to haue more wit.

Him by the bright embrodered hedftall tooke :

But by the (houlder him fo fore he bit.

That he him maymed quite, and all his fhoulder fplit.

Ne he his mouth would open vnto wight,

Vntill diat Guyon felfe vnto him fpake,.

And called Brigadore ( fo was he hight

)

Whofe voice fo foone as he did vndertake^

Eftfpones he ftood as ftill as any ftake.

And fuffrcd all his fecret markc to lee
: .

And when as he him nanVd, for ioyhe braJce

His bands, and foUowM hiixi with gladfull giec.

And friskt, and flong aloft, and loutcd low on knee.
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Thereby Sir y^rUga/I did plaine areed^

That vnto him the horfe belong'd^ and fayd'^

Lo there Sir Guyo^t^ take to you the ftecd

As he with golden faddle is arayd

;

And let that lofell, plainely now di/playd

Hence fare on foot , till he an horfe haue'^gayncd.
But the proud boafter gan his doome vpbrayd
And him reuil'd^ and rated^ and difdayned ^

That iudgemcnt fo vniuft againfthim had ordayncd.

Much was the knight incenft with his lewdword
To liaue rcueneed that his villeny

;

'

And thrife did lay his hand vpon his fword
To haue him flaine^ or dearely doen aby.
But Guyoff did his choler pacify

^

Sayings Sir knight^ itwould difhonour bee
To youj that are our iudge of equity^
To wreakc your wrath on fuch a carle as hee

It's puniOiment enough ^ that all hi§ (hame doe fee,

So didhe mitigate Sir Ly^rtegall

^

But Ta/ud by the backe the boafter hent
And drawinghim out ofthe open hall

Vpon him did inflift this punilhment.

Firft he his beard did fhaue^ and fowly fhent":

Then from him reft his fhield, and it renuerft^

And blotted out his armcs with fallhood blent

'

And himfelfe baffuld^ and his armes vnhcrft

And broke his fwordin twaine^and all his armour fperft.

The whiles his guilefull groome was fled away

:

But vaine it was to thinke from him to flic.

Who ouertaking him did difaray.

And all his face dcform'd with infiuxiic^

And

^
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And out ofcourt him fcourgcd openly.

So ought all faytours3 that true knighthood ihamc.

And armes diilionour widi bafe villanie.

From all b raue knights be banillit with defame

:

For oft their lewdnesblotteth
good defcrts with blame.

Now when thcfe counterfeits were thus vncafed

Outofthe forefide of their forgerie.

And in the fight of all men cfeane difgraced^

All gan to ieft and gibe full meritie

At the remembrance oftheir knauerie.

Ladies can laugh at Ladics^Knights at Knights,

To thinke with how great vaunt ofbrauerie

He them abufed, through his fubtill flights.

Andwhat a glorious fiiew he made in all their fights.

There leaue we them in pleafure and repaflj

Spending their ioyous dayes and eladfuU nights^

And taking vfurie oftime forepaft^ r

With all deare deUces and rare delights.

Fit for fuch Ladies and fuch louely knights

:

And turne were here to this faire furrowes end

Our wearie yokes , to gather frefher fprights.

That when as time to Artegall {hall tend.

We on his firft aduenture may him forward fend.
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Qant, III!

g^t^ Artegalldealeth right bdVPixt St^
Sl5 tvoo brethren that doc[irtue^ ^X*^

WHo fo vpon him fclfe will take the skill

True luftice vnto people to diiiide^

Had necde haue mightie hands^ for to fulfill

That^ which he doth with righteous doome decide
And for to maifter wrong and puiflant pride.

For vaine it is to deeme ofthings aright^

And makes wrong doers iuflice to deride^

VnlelTe it be performed with dreadlefle might.
For powre is the right hand of luftice truely hight.

t

.r

Therefore whylome to knights ofgreat emprifc
The charge ofluftice giuen was in truft_,

That they might execute her iudgemcnts wifc^

And with their might beat downe licentious luft

Which proudly did impugnehct fentencc iuft.

Whereof no brauer prcfident this day

Remaines on earthy prcferu'd from yron ruft

Ofrude obHuion^ and long times decay^

Then this oiK^rtegaU^ which here we haue to /ay.

Who hauing lately left that louely payre
^

Enlinckcd faft in wedlockes loyall bond^
Bold {Matwell with Floyimelliht fayre^

Withwhom great feaft and goodly glee he fond^

Departed
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DcpartedfromtheCaftlcofthcftrond, |

To follow his aduenturcs firft intent;, :

Which long agoe he taken had in hond; \

Ne wightwithhim for his affiftancc went,
;

But that great yron groome, his gard and goiiemment. 1

Withwhom ashe did pafle by the fea fliorc,
;

He chaunft to come, whereas two comely Squires,
;

Bothbrethren ,whom onewombe together bore, ,

But ftirredvp with different defires,^ ^

Together ftroue^and kindled wrathf iill fires

:

\

And them befide r^vo feemely damzels flood, \

By all meanes feeking to aflwage their ires, :

Now with faire words; but words did little good,
\

Now with fiiarpe threats; but threats the more increaft \

(theirmood. 1

And there before diem flood a Coffer flrong,
;

Faftbound on euery fide with iron bands, i

But fceming to haue fuffred mickle wrong, 1

Either by being wreckt vppon the fands,
.;

Orbeing carried farre from forraine lands. ']

SeenVd that for it thefe Squires at ods did fall,
\

And bent againfl them felues their cruell hands.

But euermore,thofe Damzels did foreftall

Their furious encounter, and their fiercenefle pall, .

But firmely fixtdiey were,with dintoffword, 1

And battailes doubtfull proofe their rights to try,
\

Ne other end their fury would afford.

But what to them Fortune would iuflify.
j

So flood they both in readinefle : thereby :

To ioyne the combate with cruell intent

;

WhenK^rtegAll arriuing happily, \

Did flay a while their greedy bickerment, 1

Till he had queflioned die caufc oftheir diflcnt.
;

i

i
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To whom the elder did this aunfvvcrc frame;

Then wecte yc Sir^ that we two brethren be
Towhom our fire, c^/7<fyjl7 by name.
Did equally bequeath his lands in fec_,

Two Ilands, which ye there before you fee

Not farrc in fea; ofwhich the one appeares
But like alittle Mount offinall degree

;

Yet was as great and wide ere many yeares.

As that fame other Ifle^that greater bredthnow bearcs.

Buttrad oftime, that all things doth decay.

And this deuouringSca^ that naught doth iparc
The moft part ofmy land hath wafht away^
And throwne it vp vnto my brothers fhare :

Sohisencreafedjbutmine didempaire.
Before which time I lou'd, as was my lot

That further mayd, hight Philtera the faire.

With whom a goodly doure I /Tiould haue got
And iliould haue ioyncd bene to her in wedlocks knot.

Then did myyounger brother ^w/^^
Loue that fame other Damzell, Lucy bright^
To whom but little dowre allotted was.
Her vertue was the dowre3 thatdid delight.

What better dowre can to a dame be hight ?

But now when Phltra faw my lands decay.
And formerliuelodfayle, fihe left me quipht
And to my brother did ellope ftreightw^;

^

Who taking her from me, his owne loue left aftray.

She feeing then her felfe forfaken fo,

Through dolorous defpaire,which flie conceyued
Into the Sea her felfe did headlong throw,

^

Thinking to haue her gricfe by death bereaucd.

But
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Butfechow muchhcr purpofewas deccaucd.

Whileft thus amidft the biUowcs beating
ofher

Twixt life and death,long to and fro fte wcaued,

Shechaunftvnwarestolightvpponthiscoftcr,

Which to her in that daunger hope of
life did otter.

Thcwretchedmaydthatcarftdcrir'dtodic,

When as the paine ofdeadifhc
tafted had,

Andbuthalfefeenehisvglyvifiiomic,

Gantorepent,thatnichadi,eenefomad

For any death to chaunge life though moft bad :

Andcatchingholdofihis Sea-beaten cheft.

The lucky Pylot ofher paflage fad

After longtoifing in the feasdiltrelt.

Her wearybarkeat laftvppon mine Ifle did relt.

Where I by chauncc then wandring on the fliorc,

Didher efpy,and through my good endeuour

From drcSfuUmoudiofd«ath, which threatned fore

Her to haue Iwallow'd vp, did
heipe to faue her.

She dicn in recompcnccofthat
great fauour.

Which Ion her beftowed, beftowed
onmc

The portion ofthat good,which
Fortune gaue her.

Together with her felfe in dowry free

;

Both goodly portions, butoftoth
the better (he.

Yet in this coffer, which (he with her brought.

Great threafurc fithenccwe did finde contained

;

Which as our owne we tooke, and fo it thought.

But thi s fame other Damzell fmce hath tamed,

Thattoherfelfediatthreafure appertained;

And that fhc did tranfport the
fame by lea.

To bring it to her husband new ordained.

But fuffrcd cruell fhipwracke by the way.

Buiwhether it be fo orno, I can not lay.

- Pi
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But whether it indeede be fb or no.

This doe I lay, that what fb good or ill

Or God or Fortune vnto me did throw
Not wronging any other bymy will,

I hold mine owne, and fo will hold it ftill.

And though my land he firft did winne away^
And then my loue (though now it little skill,)

Yet my good lucke he iTiall not likewife prayj
But I will it defend, whilfl: euer that I may.

So hauing fayd, the younger did cnfew

;

Full true itis,whatfo about our land
My brother here declared hath to you

:

But not for it this ods twixt vs doth ftand.
But for this threafure throwne vppon his ftrand 5
Which well I proue, as (hall appcareby triall

To be this maides, with whom I faftnedhand
'

Known by good markes, and perfed good efpiall^

Therefore it ought be reniired her without deniall.
^

When they thus ended had, the Knight began 5
Certes your ftrife were eafie to accord
Would ye remit it to fomc righteous man,
Vnto your felfc, faid they, we giue our word
To bide what iudgementye fliall vs afford.
Then for affuraunce to my doome to ftand,
Vnder my foote let each Jay downe his fword
And then you fhall myfoitence\'nderftand.

'

So eacli ofthem layd downe his fword out ofhis haiid-

Then ^rU^aSthus to the younger fayd

;

Now tell me y^w/^^, ifthatye may.
Your brothers land the whichthe fea hath layd
Vnto yourpart, andpluckt from his away.
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Bv what good right doc you withhold this day ?

VVhat other right (quoth he) fhould you efteemc.

But that the fea it to my fhare did lay ?

Your right is good (fayd he) and fo I dccme.

That what the feavnto you fcnt^your own (houldlccrac.

Then turning to the elder thus he fayd

;

Now BrAciiM let this likcwife be fhownc.

Your brothers threafure^whichfrom him is ftrayd.

Being the dowry ofhis wife wellknownc.

By what right doeyou claime to be your ownc?

What other right (quoth he) fhould you efteemc.

But that the fea hath it vntome throwne ?

Your right is good (fayd he) and fo I deemc,

Thatwhatthefeavntoyoufent.yourownlhouldleemc.

For cquall right in cquall things doth ftand.

For what the mighty Sea hath once poflelt.

And plucked quite from all pofleflbrs hand.

Whether by rage ofwaues, that ncuer reft.

Or elfe by wracke, thatwretches hath
diftreft^

He may difpofe by his imperiall might.

As thing at randon left, towhom he lift-

So Amida4,<k\t landwas yours firfthight

And fo the thrcafure yours is Bucida4 by right.

When he his fentencc thus pronounced had.

Both^midas and PhiltrA were difpleafed

:

ButBmc/^^ and /^f; were right glad,

And on the threafure by that iudgcment feafed.

So was tlieir difcord by thisdoome appeafcd.

And each one had his right.Then Artegall

When as their fharpe contention he had ccafcd,

Departedon his way,as did befall.

To follow his old queft,the which him forth did call.

P 3
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So as he trauellcd vppon the way,

He chaiinfl: to come, where happily he fpide
A rout ofmany people farre away;
Towhom his courfc he haftily applide^

To weete the caiife oftheir aflemblaiince wide.
To whomwhen he approched nearc in fight^

(An vncouth fight) he plainely then defcride^
To be a troupe ofwomen warhke dight^

With weapons in theirhands^as ready for to fight.

And in the midft ofthem he faw a Knight^
Withboth his hands behinde him pmnoedhard
Andround about his necke an halter tight^

As ready for the gallow tree prepard :

His face was couered^and his head was bar'd

Thatwho he was, vneath was to defcry

;

And with full hcauy heart with them he far*d

Grieu*d to the fbule,and groning inwardly.

That he ofwomcns hands fo bafe a death fhould dy.

But they like tyrants, mercileflc die morc^
Reioyced at his miferable cafe.

And him reuiled, and reproched fore

With bitter taunts, and termes ofvile difgrace.
Now when as /;/A/(f^i///arriu'd in phce.
Did aske, what caufe brought thatman to decay^

They round about him gan to fwarme apace^

Meaning on him their cruell hands to lay.

And to haue wrought vnwarcs fome villanous aflay.

But he was foone aware oftheir ill mindc_,

And drawing backe deceiued their intent;

Yet though him felfe did iliame on womankindc
His mighty hand to fhcnd^heTdm fcnt

Ta
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To wrccke on them their follies hardymcnt :

Who with few fbwces ofhis yron flale,

Dilperfed all their troupe incontinent.

And fent them home to tell a piteous talc.

Oftheir vaine proweflc,turned to theirproper bale.

But that fame wretched man, ordaynd to die.

They leftbehind them, glad to be fo quit:

Him rdii^ tooke out ofperplexitie^

And horrour offowle death for Knight vnfit.

Who more then lode oflife ydreaded it j

And him reftoring vnto lining Hght,

So brought vnto his Lord, where he did fit.

Beholding all thatwomanifh weske fight;

Whom foone as he beheld, he knew, and thus behighr.

Sir r/^7>/;?^,haple(re man,whatmake you here ?

Or haue you loft your felfe, and your difcretion.

That eucr in this wretched cafe ye were ?

Or haue ye yeeldcd you to proude oppreifion

Ofwomcns powre,that boaftofmens fubiedion ?

Or elfc what other deadly difmall day

Is falne on you, by heauens hard direction.

That yc were runnc fo fondly far aftray.

As for to lead your felfe vnto your ownc decay ?

Much was the man confounded in his mind^

Partly with lliamc,and partlywith difinay.

That all aftonillithe him felfe did find.

And little had for his excufe to fay.

But onely thus; Moft haplefTe well ye may

Me iuftly tcrmejthat to this fhamc am brought.

And made the fcorne ofKnighthod this fame day.

But who can fcapc,what his ownc fate hath wrought?

The worke ofheauens will furpaflcth humainc thought.

P4
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Right true : biitfaulty men v(e oftentimes

To attribute their folly vnto fate.

And lay on heauen the ^uilt oftheir ownc crimes.
But telljSir 7Vf/>//>3neletyouamatc -i'

Your mifery, how fell ye in this ftate.

Then fith ye needs (quoth he) wijlknow my Hiame
And all the ill^ which chaunft to me oflate
I fhortly will to you rchearfe the fame.

In hope ye will not turnc misfortune to my blame.

Being defirous (as all Knights are woont)
Through hard aduentures deedes ofarmes to try.

And after fame and honour for to hunt,

I heard report that farre abrode did fly.

That a proud Amazon did late defy

All the braue Knights, that hold ofMaidenhead,
And vnto them wrought ail the villany,

That fhe could forge in her malicious head.

Which fome hath put to fhame,and many done be dead.

The caufe, theyfay,ofthis her cruell hate,

,
Is for the fake of Bellodam the bold.
To whomfhe bore moft feruent loue oflate.
And wooed him by all the waies iTie could

:

Bwt when fhe faw at lafl, that he ne would
For ought or nought be wonne vnto her will.

She turn'd her loue to hatred manifold,

And for his fake vow'd to doc all the ill

Which (he could doe to Knights^which now iTic doth

(fulfill.

For all thofcKnights, the which by force or guile

She dotil fubdue,Qie fowly doth entreate.

Firfl: fhe doth them ofwarlike armes delpoile.

And doth in womens wecdes : And then with threat

Doth
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Doththem compel! to worke^to earne their meat.

To fpin, to card, to few, to wafh, to wring 5

Ne doth fhe giue them other thing to eat.

But bread and water, or hke feeble thing.

Them to difable from reuenge aduenturing.

But ifthrough ftout difdainc of manly mind,

Any her proud obferuaunce will withftand,

Vppon that gibbet, which is there behind.

She caufeth them be hanged vp out ofhand 5

In which condition I right now did (land.

For being oucrcome by her in fight.

And put to that bafe feruice ofher band, ,

I rather chofe to die in liues defpight,

Thenlead that fhamefuU life,vnworthy ofa Knight.

How hight that Amazon (fayd ArtegAll? )

Aiidwhere, and how far hence does fhe abide ?

Her name (quoth he) they Radigund doe call,

APrincefle ofgreat powre, and greater pride.

And Queene ofAinazons^in armes well tridc.

And fundry battels, which llie hath atchieucd

With great fuccefle, that her hath glorifide.

And made her famous, more then is belicued j

Nc wouldlit hauewecn'd,had Inot late itprieued.

Now furc (faid he) and by the faith that I

To Maydenhead and noble knighthood owe,

I will not reft, till I her might doe trie,

And venge the fhame,thatfhe toKnights doth lliow.

Therefore Sir Terp'm from you lightly throw

This fqualid weede, the patterne ofdifpaire.

And wend with me, that ye may fee and know.

How Fortune will your ruin'd name repairc, (paire.

And knights ofMaidenhead,whofe praife llie would an-
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With that, like one that hopeleflc was repr/ud

From dcathes dore, atwhich he lately Jay,

Thofe yron fetters, wherewith he \\2s gyii'd.

The badges ofreproch, he threw away.
And nimbly did him dight to guide the way
Vntothc dwelling ofthat Amazonc.
Which was from thence not pall: a mile or tway :

A goodly citty and a mighty one.
The which ofhcrownc name fhe called Radegone.

Where they arriui ng, by the watchmen were
Defcried ftreight, who all the citty warned.
How that three warlike perfons did appeare,
Ofwhich the one him feem'd a Knight all armed.
And th*otber two well likely to haue harmed.
Eftfoones the people all to harnelTc ran.
And like a fort ofBees in clufters fwarmed :

Ere long their Queene her felfe halfe, hke a man
Came forth into the rout, and them t'array began.

And now the Knights being arriued nearc^
Did beat vppon the gates to enterm^
And at the Porter, skorning them ^o few.
Threw many threats, ifthey the towne did win
To teare his flelh in pecces for his fin.

Which when as Rad/guffd there comming heard.
Her heart for rage did grate,and teeth did griii ;

^

She bad that ftreight the gates fhould be vnbard.
And to them way to make, with weapons wellprcpard.

Soonc as the gates were open to them fet

They prefled forward, entraunce to haue made.
Butin the middle way tliey were ymet
With a fharpc fliowre ofarrowes, which them ftaid.

And
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And better bad adiiife, ere they aflaid

Vnknovven perill ofbold womens pride.

Then all that rout vppon them rudelylaid.

And heaped ftrokes fo faft on euery fide^

And arrowes haild fo thicke, that they could notabidc.

But Rad/^f4ndhcr felfe, when ihe efpidc

Sir Terpirfy from her direful! doome acquit.

So crucll doilc amongft her maides dauide,

Tauenge that niame, they did on him commit.

All fodainely enflam*d with furious fit.

Like a fell LionefTe at him fhe flew.

And on his head-peece him fo fiercely finit.

That to the ground him quite fhe ouerthrcw,

Pifmayd fo with the ftroke,that he no colours knew.

Soonc as flie faw him on the ground to grouell.

She lightly to him leapt, and in his necke

Her proud footefetting,at his head didleuell.

Weening at once her wrath on him to wreake.

And his contempt, that did her iudg'ment breakc.

As when a Beare hath (eiz*d her cruell clawcs

Vppon the carkafiTeoffome beaft too weake.

Proudly ftands ouer,and a while doth paufe,

Tohcare the piteous beaft pleadingherplaintifFe cauic.

Whom when as Artega/I'm that diftreffe

By chaunce beheld,he left the bloudy (laughter.

In which he fwam, and ranne to his redrefle.

There her afPayling fiercely frefli,hc raught her

Such an huge ftroke, that it offence diftraught her:

And had fhe not it warded warily,

Ithad depriu'd her mother ofa daughter.

Nathleffe for all the powre fhe did apply.

It made her ftagger oft^and ftare with ghaftly eye*
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Like to an Eagle in his kingly pride.

Soring through his wide Empire ofthe aire,

To weather his brode failes, by chaunce hath fpidc

A Gofhauke, which hath feizcd forher fharc
Vppon Ibme fowle, that fhoiild her feaft prepare;
With drcadfiiU force he flies at her byliue.

That with his fouce, which none enduren dare.

Her from the quarrey he away doth driue,

And from her griping pounce the greedy prey doth riuc.

But foone as fhe her fence recouer'd had.

She fiercely towards him her felfe gan dight.

Through vengeful wrath & fdeignfuU pride halfmad :

For neuer had fhe fuffred fuch defpight.

But ere (lie could ioyne hand with him to fighr^

Her warlike maides about her flockt fb faft.

That they difparted them, maugre their might.
And with their troupes did far a funder caft :

But mongft the re ft the fight did vntill euening laft.

Andeuery while that mighty yron man.
With his ftrange weapon, neuer wont in warrc.
Them forely vcxt, and courft, and ouerran.
And broke their bowes,and did their fhooting marre
TJiat none ofall the many once did darre

Him to afTault, nor once approach him nic.

But like a fort offheepe dilperfed farre

For dread oftheir deuouring enemie.
Through all the fields and vallies did before him flic.

But when as daies faire fiiinie-beamc,yclowded

With fearefull (Tiadowes ofdeformed nicrht

Warn'd man and beaft \\\ quiet reft be fhrowded^
Bold BjLdigundyj\Ai found oftrumpe on hight^

Cauicl
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Caiifd all her people to furceafe from fight^

And gathering them vnto her citties gate.

Made them all enter in before her fight^

And all the wounded^ and the weake in ftate^

Tobc conuayed in^ ere ftic would once retratc.

VVhen thus the field was voided all away,

Andall things quieted^ the Elfin Knight

Weary oftoile and trauell ofthat day,

Caufd his pauilion to be richly pight

Before the city gate, in open fight 5

Where he him felfe did reft in fafety.

Together with fir Terpin all that night

:

But 7>/^ vfde iji times ofieopardy

To keepe a nightly watch, for dread oftreachery.

But /?4^/j:«//^ fill! ofheart-gnawing griefc.

For the rebuke, which ine fuftain d that day.

Could take no reft, ne would receiue rclicfe.

But tofled in her troublous minde, what way

She mote reucnge that blot,which on her lay.

There fhe rcfolu'd her felfe i\\ finglc fight

To try her Fortune, and his force aflay.

Rather then lee her people fpoiled quight.

As {he had fecne that day a difauenterous fight,

Shp called forth to her a trufty mayd.

Whom fhe thought fitteft for that bufineffe,

Her name was cUyw, and thus to her fayd j

Goe damzell quickly, doc thy felfe addreffe.

To doe the meffage, which I {hall exprelTe.

Goe thou vnto that ftranger Faery Knight,

Who ycefter day drone vs to fuch diftre{Ie,

Tell, that to morrow I with him wil fight,

And try in cquall field^whetherhath greater might.
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But theic conditions doc to him propound
That ifI vanquifhe him^ he fhall obay
My law, and eucr to my lore be bound.
And fo will I5 ifme he vanquifh may 5

Whateuerhe fhall like to doe or fay.

Goe ftreight^ and take with thee, to mmefle it

Sixe ofthy fellowes ofthe beft array.

And beare with you both vvine and iuncates fit

And bid him eate, henceforth he oft fhall hungry fit.

The Damzell ftreight obayd, and putting all

Inreadinefie/orth to the Towne-gate went.
Where fbundine loud a Trumpet from the waU^
Vnto thofe warlike Knights fhe wapiing fent.

Then Talfii forth ifTuing from the tent,

Vnto the wall his way did feareleflfe take.

To weeten what that trumpets founding mcnt:
Where thatfame Damzell lowdly him belpake.

And fhew*d,that with his Lord fhe would emparlauncc

rinakc
So he them ftreight conduced to his Lord,
Who, as he could, them goodly well did greetc.
Till they had told their meflage word by word :

Which he accepting well, as he could weete.
Them fairely entertaynd with curt'fies meete.
And gaue them gifts and things ofdeare delight.

So backe againe they homeward tumd their feetc.
But ArtegaUhim (elfe to reft did dight.

That he mote frefher be againft the next daies fight.
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Cant. V-

Artegallfights with Radigund

Andis fithdevpibygmle :

Heis^y her emprifoned,

'But wroughth CUrrns voile.

So foonc as day forth dawning from the Eaft,

Nights humid curtaine from the heauens withdrew^

And earely calling forth both man and beaft,

Comaunded them their daily workes renew^

The(e noble warriors, mindefuU to purfcw

The lad daics purpofe oftheir vowed fight,

Tliem fclues thereto preparde in order dew;

The Knight, as beft was (ceming for a Knight,

And th'Amazon, as beft it likt her lelfe to dight.

All in a Camis light ofpurple filke

Wouen vppon with filuer,fubtly wrought^

And quilted vppon fattin white as milke,

Trayled with ribbands diuerfly diftraught

Like as the workeman had their courfes taughtj

Which was fhort tucked for light motion

Vp to her ham^ but when fhe lift, it raught

Downe to her loweft heele, and thcreuppon

She wore for her defence a maylcd habergeon.

And on her legs fhe painted buskins wore,

Bafted with bends ofgold on euery fide.

And mailes betweene^and laced dole afore

:

Vppon her tliigh her Cemitarewas tide^
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With an embrodcred belt ofmickell pride

;

And on her fhoulder hung her fhield, bcdeckt
Vppon the bode with ftones, that fliined wide
As the faire Moonc in her moft f iiIJ afped '

That to the Moone it mote belikem each refped.

So forth ilie came outofthe citty gate.

With ftately port and proud magnificence
Guarded with many damzels, that did waite
Vppon her perfon for her fure defence
Playing on iTiaumes and trumpets^that from hence
Their found did reach vnto the heauens hight
So forth into the field fhe marched thence^
Where was a rich Pauilion ready pight^

Her to receiue, till time they lliould begin the fight.

Then forth came /^rf^^^//out ofhis tent,

AU^rm'd to point, and firft the Lifts did enter:
Soone after eke came flie, with fell intent.

And countenaunce fierce, as hauing fully bent her
That battels vtmoft triall to aduenter.
The Lifts were doled faft, to barre the rout
From rudely preffing to the middle center;
Which in great heapes them circled all about

Wayting^ how Fortune would rcfolue thatdaungerous

(dout.
The Trumpets founded, and the field be^an

;

With bitter ftrokes it both began, and ended.
She at the firft encounter on him ran
With furious rage, as iffhehad intended
Out ofhis breaft the very heart hauc rended ;

But he that had like tempefts often tride

From that firft flaw him felfe right well defended.
The more fhe rag*d, the more he did abide

;

She hcwd^ fhe foynd_, ftic lafht, fhe laid on euciy fide.

Yet
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Yet ftillher blowes he bore, and her forbore.

Weening at laft to win aduantage new ^

Yet ftill her crueltie increafed more.

And though powre faild, hercourage didaccrcw.

Which faylinghe gan fiercely her purfew.

Like as a Smith that to his cunning feat

The ftubborne mettall feeketh to fubdew,

Soonc as he feeles it moUifide with heat.

With his great yron fledge doth ftronglyon it beat.

So did Sir Jrtegall vpon her lay.

As iffhe had an yron anduile beenc.

That flakes offire , bright as the funny ray.

Out ofher ftecly armes were flalliing feenc.

That all on fire ye would her furelyweene.

But witliher (liield fo well her felfe iTie warded.

From the dread daunger ofhis weapon keenc.

That all that while her life fhe fafely garded :

Buthe that helpe from her againft her will difcardeA

For with his trenchant blade at the nextblow

Halfe ofher fhield he lliared quite away.

That halfe her fide it felfe did naked (how,'

And thenceforth vnto daunger openedway.

Muchwas fhe moued with the mightie fway

Ofthat fad ftroke, that halfe enraged fhe grew.

And like a greedie Beare vnto her pray.

With her lliarpe Cemitare at him flie fle%

That glauncing downe his thigh, the purple bloud forth

drew.

Thereat fhe ganto triumphwith great boaft.

And to vpbrayd that chauncc, which him misfell.

As ifthe prize fhe gotten had almoft.

With fpigbtfull fpcachcs^fitting widi her well 5
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Tliat his great hart gan inwardly to fwcll

With indignation, at her vaunting vainc

And at her ftroote with puifTance fearefull fcll*

Yet with her fiiield fhe warded it againc

That fliattered all to pceces romid about the plainc,

Hauing her thus difarmcdofher fhicld,

Vpon her helmet he againe her ftrooke.

That downe llie fell vpon the gra/Iie field

In fenceleflc IWoune , as ifher \ik forfooke.
And pangs of death her fpirit ouertooke.

Whom when hefaw before his foote proftrated
He to her lept with deadly dreadfull looke^

^

And her funfhynie helmet foone vnlaced.

Thinking at once bodi head and helmet to haue raced.

Butwhen as he difcouered had her face.

He faw his fenfes ftraunge aftonifhmcnt^
A miracle ofnatures goodly grace.

In her faire vifage voide ofornament
_,

But bath*d in bloud and fweat together mcnt;
Which in the rudeneffe ofthat euill plight^
Bewrayd the fignes of feature excellent

:

Like as the Moone in foggie winters night.
Doth fecme to be her felfe, though darkned be her L'ght,

At fight thereof his cruell minded hart

Empierced was with pittifull regard,
J IJ :<^' That his (harpc fword he threw from^im apart
.^"'^' Curfing his hand that had that vifage mard :

Nohandfocruell,noirnohartfohard3}
.

Butruthofbeautie will it moHific. -^ ^ ^

By this vpftarting from her fwounc, fhe fl:ar*d

A While about her with cdnfufed eye ;,

Likeone chatfromhis dreamc is waked fuddenlyc.^

Soonc
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Soonc as the knight fhe there by her did fpy.

Standingwith emptie hands all weaponlefle^
]

With frelTi aflault vpon him llie did fly^ i

And ^an renew her former cruelneflc :

And Siough he ftill retyfd^yet natheleflc ]

With huge redoubled ftrokes fhe on him layd 5 ;

And more increaft her outrage mercilefle, i

The more thathe with meeke intreatie prayd^
;

Her wrathfulhandftom greedy vengeance tohauc ftayd.
\

Like as aPuttocke hauing fpyde in fight
;

A gentle Faulcon fitting on an hill,
|W hofe other wing ,now made vnmeete for flight, )

Was lately broken by fome fortune ill 5
j

The foolifh Kyte^Ied with licentious wiU^
\

Doth beat vpon the gentle bird in vaine,

With many idle ftoups her troubling {i\]l:
j

Euenfo did RddtgundWixh bootlefle paine ,v^
\

Annoy this noble Knight^ and forelyhim conftrainc, i

Nought could he do^but iTiun the drcd defpight
;

Ofher fierce wrath , and backward ftill rctyre
,

And with his fingle ihield^ well as he might,
\

Beare offthe burden of her raging yre y
\

And euermore he gently did defyre,
\

To ftay her ftroks^and he himfelfe would yield

:

Yet nould fhe hearkc, ne let him once refpyre,
\

Till he to her deliuered had his fhield.

And to her mercie liim fubmitted in plaine field,
^

i

So was he ouercomc, notouercomc 3
j

But to her ycelded of his owne accord

;

Yet was he iuftly damned by the doome
j

Of liis owne mouth, that fpake fo warclcfTe word,
|

0^2
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To be her thrall^ and feruice her afford.

For though that he firft vidoric obtayned

Yet after by abandoning his fword ^ • •
-

He wilful! loft^ thathe before attayncd.

No fayrer conqueft^then that with goodwill is ga^iicd.

Tho with her f\vord on him fhe flatling ftrookc
In figne oftrue fubieftion to her powre
And as her vaflallhim to thraldome tookc.
But Terf'me borne to*a more vnhappyhowre
As he^on whom the lucklefle ftarres did lowrc
She caufd to be attacht, and forthwith led
Vnto the crooke t*abide the balefuU ftowre
From which he lately had througli reskew fled r

Where he full iliamefully was hanged by the hed.

But when they thought on Talus hands to lay^
He with his yron flaile amongft them thondrcd
That they were fayne to let him fcape away^
Glad from his companie to be fb fbndred

;

WTiofe prefence all their troups fo much encombred
That th'heapcs ofthofe^which he did wound and flay
Befides the reft difmayd, might not be nombred

:

Yet all that while he would not onceaiTay,
To reskew his owne Lord^ butthought it iuftVobay.

Then tookc the Amazon this noble knight^
Left to her will by his owne wilfull blame3
And caufed him to be difarmed qwVht
Ofall the ornaments of knightly name_^
With which whylomehc gotten had great fame :

Li ftead whereof flie made him to be dight
In womans weedes^ thath to manhood (hame
And put before his lap a napron white ^ ''

hi ftead ofCuriets and bales fit for fight.

'

So
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So being clad, (he brought him from the field,

111 which he had bene trayncd many a day,

Lito a long large chambcr^which was field

With moniments of many knights decay.

By her fubdewed in vidorious fray

:

Amongft the which fhc caufd his warlike armes

Be hang'd on highj that mote his ihame bewray;

Andbroke his fword/or feare offurther harmes.

With whichhe wont to ftirre vp battailous alarmcs.

There entred in,he round about him faw

Many braue knights,whofe names ri ght well he knew.

There bound t'obay that Amazons proud law.

Spinning and carding all in comely row.

That his bigge hart lothd fo vncomely vew.

But they were forft through penurie and pyne,

To doethofcworkes^ to them appointed dew;

For nought was giuen them to fup or dyne.

But what their hands could earne by twiftinghnncn

twync,

Amonrftthemaltfhe placedhim moftlow,

And^in his hand a diftaffe to him gaue.

That he thereon fhould fpin both flax and tow ;

A fordid office for a mind fo braue.

So hard it is to be a womans ilaue.

Yethe it tooke in his owne felfes defpight.

And thereto did himfclfe right well behauc^,

Her to obay , fith he his faith had plight.

Her vaflall to become, ifthe him wontie in fighl.

Who had him feenc, imagine mote thereby.

Thatwhylome hath of Hercules bene told.

How for loias fake he did apply

His mightie hands ,the diftaffe vile to hold,

CL3
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For his huge club , which had fubdcw'dofold
So many monfters^ which the world annoyed j
His Lyons skin chaungd to a pall ofgold
Li which forgetting warres, he oncly ioyed

In combats offweet loue ^ and with his miftrcflc toyed.

Such is the crueltie ofwomenkynd.
When they haue iliaken offthe Ihamcfaft band^
With which wife Nature did them ftrongly bynd
Tobay the hearts ofmans well ruling hand/ ^

That then all rule and reafbn they withftand

,
To purchafe a licentious libertie.

^

But vertuous women wifely vnderftand.
That they were borne to bafe humilitie,'

Vnlefle the heauens them lift to lawfqll foueraintie.

TIius there long while continued Artegall
Seruingproud Radigund with true fubiediom
How cuer it his noble heart did gall,

.

'
Tobay a womans tyrannous direction
That mighthaue had oflife or deatheledion :

But hauing chofen.now he mightnot chaunee
Duringwhich time, the warlike Amazon, '

Whofe wandringfancie after lufl: did raungc
Gan caft a fccrc t liking to this captiue ftraiingc/

Which long concealing in her coucrt brcft.
She chaw'd the cud oflouers carefull plight^
Yet could it not fo thoroughlydigeft.
Being fad fixed \\\ her wounded ipright.
But it tormented her bodi day and night:
Yet wQuldllie not thereto yeeld free accord
To ferue the lowly vaffallof her might,

^'

And oFher feruant make her fouerayneXord ;

So great herpridq, th;u iTic fuch bafencfTc much abhord-

So
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SomuchthcgrcatcrftiUhcranguifhgrcw,

Through ftubbornc handling other louc-lickc hart;

And ftill the more (he ftrouc it to fubdcw,

The more fhe ftill augmented her owne fmart.

Andwyder made the wound ofth*hidden dart.

At laftwhen long Ihe ftruggledhad in vainc.

She gan to ftoupe^andhcr proud mind conuert

To mecke obeyfance of loues mightie rainc.

And him entreat for grace , that had procured her painc.

VntoherfelfeinfecretfhedidcaU

Her neareft handmayd,whom vhc molt did truit.

And to her faid ; cUrindawhom ofall

I truft a liue^ fith I
thee foftrcd firft

;

Nowisthetime,thatIvntimelyniuft

Thereofmake tryall, in my greateft need :

It is fo hapncd, that the hcauens vniuft^

Spisbting my happie frcedome, hauc agreed,

To thraUmy loofer life, or my laftbale to breed.

With that rtie turn'dher head.as halfe abafhed^

Tohidetheblufliwhichinhervifagerofe,

Andthrough her eyes like fudden hghtnmg aafhcd,

Deckingher cheekc with avermilion rofe ;

But foonc the didher countenance compofc,

Andtoherturning.thusbeganagaine;

This gricfes decpewound I would to thee dilclolc.

Thereto compelled through
hart^murdringpainc.

But dread offhamc my doubtfull lips doth ftill reftrainc.

Ah my deare dread (faid thenthe faithfuUMayd)

Can dreadofoughtyour dreadlelTc hart withhold.

That many hath with dread ofdeath difmayd.

And dare cucn dcathcs moft dreadful! face behold?

CL4
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Say on myfoiieraync Ladic.and be bold

;

Doth not your handmayds life at your foot lie ?

Therewith much comforted, fhe gan vnfold
The caufe ofher concciued maladie.

As one that would confclTe.yet fainc would it dcnic.

CUrh (faydlTie) thou feeflyond Fayry Knight,
Whom notmy valour, but his owne braue mind
Subiefled hath to my vnequall mi^^ht;
What right is it, that he iliould tfraldome find
For lending life to me a wretch vnkind

;

^

That for fuch good him recompence with ill }

Therefore I caft, how I mayhim vnbind,
And by his freedome get his free goodwill^

Yet fo, as bound to me he may continue ftill.

Bound vnto me, but not with fuch hard bands
Offtrong compulfion, andftreightviolence
Asnowinmiferableflateheftands;

^

But with fweet louc and furc beneuolencc,
Voidc ofmalitious mind , or foule offence.
To which ifthou canft win him any way.
Without difcouerieofmy thoughts pretence
Both goodly mecde ofhim it purchafe may,

""

And eke with gratefull fcruice me right well apay.

WTiich that thou mayft the better bring to pas,
Loe here this ring, which fhall thy warrant bee.
And token true to old £«w<?wV/y,
From time to time, when thou it beft fhalt fee
That in and out thou mayft haue pafTage free.

^

Goc now, cZ/r/W^, well thy wits aduife^
And all thy forces gather vnto thee;

XA 7

1™^!^^ oflouely lookes, and fpeeches wife.
With wluch thou canft euen /^/^rhimfelfe to louc cntifc.

The
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The truftic Mayd^ conceiuing her intent,

Did with fure promifc of her good indeiiour,

Giue her great comfort^ and fome harts content.

So from her parting , ("he thenceforth did labour

By all the meanes {'x-it might, to curry fauour

With th'Elfin Knight, her Ladies bed beloucd s

With daily fhew of courteous kind behauiour,

Euen at the markcwhite of his hart fhc roucd.

And with wide glauncing words,onc day fhe thus him
proucd.

Vnhappie Knight,vpon whofe hopelefle ftate

Fortune enuying good, hath felly frowned.

And cruell heaucns haue heapt an heauy fate 5

I rew that thus thy better dayes arc drowned

In fad defpaire,and all thy fenfes fvvowncd

In ftupid forow, fith thy iufter merit

Might elfe haue with fclicitie bene crowned:
'

Looke vp at laft, and wake thy dulled fpirit.

To thinke how thisJong death thou mighteft difinhcric

Much didhe maruell at her vncouth fpcach,

VV' hofe hidden drift he could not well percciucj

And gan to doubt, Icaft fhe him fought t'appeach

Oftreafon, or fome guilcfull traine did weauc.

Through which fhe might his wretched life bercauc..

• Both which to barre, he with this anfwere met her^

FaireDamzell,that with ruth (as Ipcrceaue)

Ofmy mifhaps,art mou*d to wifhme better.

For fuch your kind regard, I can but reft your detter.

Yet weet ye well, that to a courage great

It is no leflfe befceming well, to beare

The ftormc offortunes frowne, or heauens threat.

Then in the funfhine of her countenance cleare
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Timely to ioy, and carric comely chcarc.
For though diis cloud hauenow me ouercaft

Yet doc I not ofbetter times de/peyre
5

Andjthough vnhke^they fhould for cucr laft,

Yet ill my truthes aflurancc I reft fixed faft.

Butwhat fo ftonie mind ((Tie then rcplydc)

But ifin his owne powre occafion lay^

Would to his hope a windowe open wyde
And to his fortunes heipe make readie way ?

Vnworthy fure (quoth he ) ofbetter day^
That will not take the offer of good hope
And eke purlcw^ ifhe attaine it may.
Which fpeacbes llic applying to the fcopc

Ofher intent^ this further purpofc tohim fnopc.

Then why doeft not,thou ill aduized man.
Make mcanes to win thy libertie forloniCj

t; ;And try ifthou by fairc entreatie, can

Mouc RAd/gufid ? who though (he ftill haue wornc
Her dayes in warre, yet (weet thou) was not borncj

OfBearesandTygres^norfofaluagcmynded, ' '

As that3 albe all loue ofmen fnc fcornc.

She yet forgets,that ("he ofmen was kynded:
And footh oft fecnc,thatproudeft harts bafclouc hath

(blyndcd.
Ccrtes CUri»dajciot ofcancred will, ^

(Sayd he ) nor obftinate difdaiaefull mind,
I haue forbore this duetie to fulfill

:

For well Imay this weencj by that I fynd.
That flic a Qucenc, and come ofPrincelykynd
Both worthie is for to be fewd vnto,

Cbiefcly by him,whofc life her law doth bynd.

Ai^d^kc ofpowre her owne doome to vndo
And alfofprincely grace to be inclyn'd tlicreto.

But
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But want ofmeancs hath bene mine oncly Ict^

From fecking fauour^ where it doth abound 5

Which if I might byyour good office gct^

I to your fclfc iliould reft for euer bound^

And readic to deferuc, what grace I found*

She feelinghim thus bite vpon the bayt.

Yet doubtingleafthis hold was butvnfound^

And not well fattened ^would not ftrike him ftrayt^

But drew him on with hope^t leafure to awayt.

But foolifh Mayd, whylcs heedleffe of the hookc^

She thus oft times was beating offand on3

Through flipperic footing , fell into die brookc.

And there was caught to her confufion.

For feeking thus to falue the Amazon,

She wounded was with her deceipts owne dart.

And gan thenceforth to caft affeftion,

Concciuedclofe in her beguiled hart.

To c^r/^^i//, through pittic of his caufelefle fmart.

Yet durft llie not difclofe her fancies wound,

Ne to himfelfe, for doubt ofbeing fdayned,

Neyetto anyother wight on ground.

For feare her miftreflc (hold haue knowledge gayned.

But to her felfe it fecretly retayned,.

Within the clofet ofher couert breft:

The more thereby her tender hartwas payticd.

Yet to awayt fit time fhe weened beft^

And fairelydiddiffemble her fad thoughts vnreft.

One day her Ladie , calling her apart.

Can to demaund ofher fome tydings good.

Touching her loues fucceffcjher lingringfmart.

Therewith Ihc gan at firft to change hermood.
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As one adaw'd^and halfc confufed flood 5

But quickly iTic it ouerpaftj fo foonc

As fhe her face had wypt^to frerti her blood:

Tho gan iTic tell her all^ that iTie had donnc.

And alUhe wayes (lie fought^his loue for to hauc wonne.

But faydjthat he was obftinate and fternc

,

Scorning her offers and conditions vaine

;

Nc would betaught with any teniies^ to Icrnc

So fond a leflbn ^ as to loue againe.

Die rather would he in penurious painc.

And his abridged dayes in dolour waft.

Then his foes loue or liking entertaine

:

His refolution was both firft and laft.

His bodie was her thrall^ his hart was freely plaft.

Wliich when the cruell Amazon perceiucd^

She gan to ftorme ^ and rage, and rend her gall.

For very fell delpight,which fhe conceiued,

To be fo fcornedofa bafe borne thrall,

Whofe life did He in her leaft eye-lids fall;

Ofwhich fhe vow'd with many a curfed threat.

That flic therefore would him ere long forftall.

Nathleffe when calmed was her furious heat.

She changed that threatfuU mood,& mildlygan entreat.

Whatnow is left cUrinda ? what remaines.

That we may compaffc this our enterprize ?

Great fhame to lofc fo long employed paines.

And greater fliame t'abide fo great mifprizc.

With which he dares our offers thus defpize.

Yet that his guilt the greater may appeare.

And more my gratious mercie by this wize,

I will a while with his firft folly bearc.

Till thouhauc tridc againe,& temptedhim more ncarc.

Say,
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Savanddoall,thatmaythcretoprcuaile;
Leauenoughtvnpromift,thatmayhimperrwade,

Lifeireedomc, gracc,and
gitts of great auailc,

VVidi which the Gods
thcmfelues are myldcr made:

Thereto adde art , euen womcns witty trade

,

The art of mightie words, that men can charmc

;

VVithwhich in cafe thou canft him not inuade.

Lethim feele hardneffe ofthy hcaiue arme

:

v^ -ho wiU not ftoupc with
good, (liall be made ftoupc

^'" (withharmc.

Some ofhis diet doe fromhim withdraw;

Por Ihim find to be too proudly fed.

Giue him more labour, and with ftreighterlavv,

Thathe withworke may be
forwearied.

Lethim lodge hard,and lie in ftrawcn bed.

That may pull downe the courage of his pride;

And layvponhim,for his greater dread

Cold yron chaines, with which lethim be tide;

And let,what euer he defires, be him demde.

When thou haft aU this docn, then bringmenewcs

Ofhis demeane : thenceforth not like a louer.

But like a rebeU ftout I will him vfe.

For I refolue this fiege not to giue ouer.

Till Ithe conqueftof my will recouer.

So (he departed, full of griefe and (daine.

Which inly did to great impatience moue her.

But the falfe mayden fhortly turn'd againe

. Vnco the prifon,where her hart did thraU remaine.

There all her fubtill nets (he did vnfold,

'And all the engins ofher wit difolay;

In which fhe meanthim wareleflc to entold.

And ofhis innocence to make her pray.
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So cunningly fhe wrought her crafts aflay.

That both her Ladie^and her felfe mthall

And eke the knight attonce fhe did betray;

But moft the knight^whom fhe with guileful] caJl

Did caft for to allure ^ into her trap to fall.

As a bad Nurfcj which fayning to recciue

In her owne mouth the food^ment for her chyld
Withholdes it to her felfe^ and doeth deceiuc

The infant^ i^ for want ofnourture fpoyld ;

Euen fo cUrinda her owne Dame bcguyld

And turned the truft, which was in her affyde

To feeding of her priuate fire^ which boyld
Her inward breftj and in her entrayles frydcj

The more that fhe it fought to couer and to hyde.

For comming to this knight , ilie purpofe fayncd
How earneft fuit ffic earft for him had made
Vnto her Queene^his freedome to haue gayned 5

But by no meanes could her thereto perfwadc

;

But thatin ftead thereof^ fhe fternely bade
Hismiferieto be augmented more^^

And many yron bands on him to ladc.

All which nathlefle Hie for his louc forbore

:

So praying him t'accept her fcruice cuermorc.

And more then that^ fhe promift that fne would^
In cafe fhe might finde fauour in his cye^

Deuize how to enlarge him out ofhould.
The Fayrie glad to gaine his libertic^

Can yeeld^reat thankes for fuch her curtefiCj

And with faire words3 fit for the time and placc^'

To feede the humour ofher maladic 5

Promift^ ifiTie would free him from that cafe.

He wold by all good means he might^defcrue liich grace.

So
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So daily he fairc femblant did her flicw.

Yet neiier meant he in his noble mind.

To his owne abfcnt loue to be vntrew :

Ne euer did deceiptfuU C/ar/^ find

In her falfe hart, his bondage to vnbind

;

But rather how fhe mote him fafter tye.

Therefore vnto her miftreffe moft vnkind

She daily told, her loue he did defyc

,

And him flie told, herDame his freedomc did denyc.

Yet thus much fricndfhip (he to him did iTiow,

That his fcarfe diet fomewhatwas amended.

And his worke leflened, that his loue mote grow:

Yet to herDame him ftill flie difcommended.

That fhe with him mote be the more offended.

Thus he long while in thraldome there remayned.

Ofboth beloued well, but litlefrended 5

Vntill his owne true loue his freedomc gayncd.

Which in an other Canto willbe bcft contained.
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rant' VL

^^^^ TalH4 brings nerves to Bntomurt^ §'
of ^yirtegais mtjhapj ^

Shegoes to/eel^ him, T)ohn meetes^

vphofeekes her to entrap.

SOme men, I wote, will decmc in Artegall

Great weakneffe^ and reportofhim much illj

For yeelding lb himfclfe a wretched thrall

To th*in(blent commaund ofwomens will;

That all his former praife doth fowly fpill.

But he the man, that (ay or doc (b dare.

Be well aduiz'd, that he ftand ftedfaft ftiU;

For neucryet was wight fb well aware^

Buthe at firft or laftwas traptin womens fiiarc.

Yet in the ftreightnefle ofthat captiue ftatc.

This gentle knight himfelfe fo weU behaued.
That notwithftanding all the fubtill bait.

With which thofe Amazons his loue Hill craued
To his owne loue his loialtie he faued

;

Whofe charafter in th'Adamantinc mould
Ofhis true hart fo firmelywas engraued.

That no new loues impreffion euer could

Bereaue it thence : fuch blot his honour blemifh fhould.

Yet his owne loue, the noble Britowart^

Scarfe (b conceiued in her iealous thoughtj

What time fad tydings of his balefull (rnart

Inwomans bondage^T^/^^ to her brought 5

Brought
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Brought invntimclyhourc,crc itwas fought.

For after that the vtmoft date^aflyndc i

For his retume, (he waited had for nought, ^

She gan to caft in her mifdoubtfull myndc • \

A thouland fcarcs, that louc-ficke fancies faine to fynde, \, \

Sometime fhe feared,leaft fomc hard milTiap ^

Hadhimmisfalncinhisaduenturousqueft;
j

Sometime leaft his falfe foe did him entrap ,

In traytrous traine, or had vnwares oppreft

:

^

But moft fhe did her troubled mynd moleft.

And fecretly afflid with iealous feare,

Leaft fome new loue had him from her pofleft

;

Yetloth file was^fince flic no ill did heare,
j

To thinke ofhim fo ill : yet could fhe not forbcarc.
\

One while ihe blam'd her fclfe ; another whylc

Shehim condemn'd^ as truftlefle and vntrew

:

j

And dien, her griefe with errourto beguyle.

She fayn'd to count the time againe anew^
As ifbefore fhe had not counted trew.

For houres but dayes; for weekes, that paflcd were, /

She told but moneths^ to make them (eeme more few: .i

Yetwhen fhe reckned them, ftill drawing neare^
:

Each hour did feeme a moneth,&euery moneth a yearc.
i

Butwhen as yet fhe (aw him not returne.

She thought to fend (bme one to feeke him out

;

;

Butnone fhe found fo fit to ferue that turne.

As herowne felfe, to eafe her felfe ofdout. 1

Now fhe deuiz'd amongft the warlike rout i

Oferrant Knights, to feekeher errant Knight;

And then againe refoluM to hunt him out i

Amongft loofe Ladies, lapped in delight

:

i

And then both Knights cnuide,& Ladies eke didfpight.
'

R ^
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One day, when as fhc long had fought foreafc

Li eueryplace, and euery place thought bcft.

Yet found no place^ that could her hkingpleafc
She to a window came, that opened Weft
Towards which coaft her loiie his wayaddreft.
There looking forth^ fhee in her heart did find
Many vaine fancies, working her vnreft

;

And fent her winged dioughts, more fwift then wind
To beare vnto her loue the mefTage ofher mind.

^

There as fhe looked long, at lafl: fhe fpide
One comming towards her with hafty <pcede :W ell weend fhe then, ere him flic plaine dcfcridc.
That it was one fent from her loue indeede.
Who when he nigh approcht^ iliec mote aredc
That itwas Talui, ^r/d'^^/Zhis groome;
Whereat her heart was fild with hope and drcdc ;

' ; ^

Ne would fhe ftay,till he in place could come.
But ran to meete him forth^ toknow his tidings fomme.

Euen in the dore him meeting, fhe begun

;

And where is he thyLord, and how far hence ?

Declare at once ; and hath he loft or wun ?

The yron man, albe he wanted knee
And fbrrowes feeling, yet with confcic;

Ofhis ill newes^ did inly chill andquaEe,
And ftood ftill mute, as one in great fuipence.
As ifthat by his filence he would make

Her ratherreadc his meaning, then him felfe it ipake.

Till iTie againe thus fayd 5 Talus be bold.
And tell what euer it be, good or bad, ,-

Thatfrom thy tongue thy hearts intent doth hold.
Towhom he thus at length. The tidings fad^

That
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Thatlwouldhid^j^illnccds^Ifcc^bcjrad,
^

^ My Lord, your ISfac, by hard rftifliap doth lie

:. In wretched bondage, w<5fiilly beftad.
i

Ayme (c^^uoth fhc) what wicked dcftitiic ?
j

And is he vanquifht by his tyrant enemy ?

Notby that Tyrant, his intended foe

;

j

. ButbyaTyranncfleChethenrephde,) i

^, Thathimc^tiuedhathinhapleflewoe,

'^^^ Ccafe thpubad newcs-man, badlydoeft thou hide 1

ll^P^^tefp^i^crs fhame,
in harlots bondage tide,

^

"^ Thtr^'^ftiyfelfe too readily can fpeD.

'V W^th that in rage fheturn'd from him afidcj .^,#;-y% ^'-

^ ^
iT^orcihg in vaine the reft to her to tell, ''^i^ -o^^ -^

.^

^ Andtoher chamberwent like folitarycel!

There fhe began to make hermon^ ^^ %

Againft her Kt^rflit, fori ^^I^^^SB
Andhimtoto^i Jsfowleattal^, \

That all his lerthrcw.

Oft did r ihdoftenrew, -i^- -^

For ycel a uraungers loue fb light,

VVTt^' ^lidmanncrs ftraunge Hie ni iterknew;

And ciicrinore fhe did him rtiarpely tjyight *

Forbre^6ffaith to her, whicWNb^firmely plight.

And then fhe in her wrathfuU will did caft.

How to reucnge that blot ofhonour blent

;

To fight with him,and goodly die her laft

:

And then againe fhe did her felfe torment,

Infli£ling onherfelfe his punifhment.

A while llie walkt, andchauft ; a while fhe threw

Her felfc vppon her bed, and did lament :

Yet did fhe not lament with loudcalcw, .

Aswomen wont, but wirii decpe fighcs,and fingulfs few,

R2
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Like as a wayward childc, whofc founder flccpc

Is broken with fome fcarcfuU drcamcs affright
Withfroward wilJ doth fet him feJfe to wccpc'
NecanbeftildforalJhisnurfesmighr^

'

But kicks, and fquals, and fhriekes for fell de/pight*
Nowfcratchingher^andherloofelocksmifufi^^^
Nowleekingdarkeneffc^andnow fcekingliehf
Then crauing fucke, and then the fucke refufin^

5uch was this Ladies fit, in her loues fond accufing.

But when fhehad with fuch vnquiet fits

Her fclfe there clofe afflided long in vaine
Yet found no eaicment in her troubled wits
She vnto Ta/t^ forth returned againe^

^

Bychange ofplacc feeking to eafe her paine;
And gan enquire ofhim, with mylder mood
The certaine caiife ofArte^als detaine;

'

And what he did, and in what ftate he flood.
And whether he did woo, or whether he were woo*d.

Ah wellaway (fayd then the yron man,)
That he is not the while in ftate to woo 5
But lies in wretched thraIdome,weake and wan
Not by ftrong hand compelled thereunto, "^

But his owne doome, that none can now vndoo.
Sayd I notthen (quoth fhee) erwhile aright.
That this is things compare betwixt you two
Me to deceiue offaith vnto me plight,

^

Since thathewas not forft, norouercome in fight ?

With that he gan at large to her dilate
The whole di/cour/e ofhis captiuance fad
In fort as ye haue heard the fame oflate.

""

AH which when Oic with hard cnduraunce had

Heard
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Here to the end, fhe was right fore beftad.

With fodaine ftounds ofwrath and griefe attone

:

Newould abide, till fhehad aunfwere made.

But ftreight her felfe did dight, and armor don

;

And mounting to her fteede, bad Talus guide her on.

So forth fhe rode vppon her ready way.

To feeke her Knight, as Talfis her did guide

:

Sadlyfhe rodc,and neuer word did fay.

Nor good norbad, ne euer lookt afide.

But ftill right downe, and in her thought did hide

The felnefle ofher heart, right fully bent

To fierce auengementofthat womans pride.

Which had her Lord in her bafe prifon pcnt.

And fo great honour with fo fowle reproch had blent.

So as fhe thus melancholicke did ride.

Chawing the cud ofgriefe and inward pamc.

She chaunft to mcete toward th'euen-tide

AKnight,that foftly paced on the plaine.

As ifhim felfe to folace he were fainc.

Well {hot in yeares he feem'd, and ratherbent

To peace, then needleflTe trouble to conftraine.

As well by view ofthat his veftiment.

As by his modeft femblant, that no euiU ment.

He comming neare, gan gently her falute.

With curteous words , in the moft comely wize

;

Who though defirous rather to reft mute.

Then tcrmes to entertaine ofcommon guizc.

Yet rather then ihe kindncfle would dcfpizc,

She would her felfe difpleafe, fo him requite.

Then gan the other further to denize

Ofthings abrocie, as next to hand did light.

And many things demaund.to which Hie anfwcr
d light.

^ R 3
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For Uttlc Iiift had (he to talke ofought.
Or ought to hcare.that mote delightfull bee

;

Her ininde was whole pofTefled ofone thought^
That gaue none other place. Which when as hec
By outward fignes, (as well he might)did fec^

He lift no lenger to vfe lodifullfpeach^

But her befbught to take it well in grec
Sithfhady dampchad dimd the heauens reach.

To lodge with him that night^vnles good caufc empcach

The Championefle^ now feeing night at dorc
Was glad to yeeld vnto his good requeft :

And with him went without gaine-faying more.
Not farre away^ buthttle wide byWeft^
His dwelling was^ to which he him addreft;

Where foone arriuingthey receiued were
In feemely wik^ as them befeemed beft :

For he their hoft them goodly well did chearc.
And talk't ofpleafant things^thc night away to wearc.

Thus pafling th'cucning well, till time ofreft.
Then Britomart vnto a bowre was brought;
Where groomes awayted her to haue vndrcft.
But fhe ne would vndrefled be for ought,
Ne doffe her armes, though he her much befought.
For fhe had vow'd, l"he fayd, not to forgo
Thofe warlike weedes, till fhe reuengc had wrought
Ofa 1 ate wrongvppon a mortall foe

;

Which fhe would fure pcrforme, betide her wele or wo.

Which when their Hoft perceiu'd, rig?it difcontcnt
In minde he grew, for feare leaft by that art

He fhould his purpofc miflc, which clofe he mcnt:
Yet taking leauc ofhcr^ he did depart.

There
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There all that night remained BritomArt,

Reftlefle, recomtortleffe, with heart decpc grieiicd.

Not fiiffcring the lead twinckling fleepe to ftart

Into her eye,which thiieart mote haiie relicued,

But ifthe leaft appear'd, her eyes fhe ftreightrepricued.

Ye euilty eyes (fayd fhe)thewhich with giiylc

My heart at firft betrayd, will ye betray

My life now to, for which a Uttle whyle

Yewillnotwatch?falfewatches,weIIaway,

Iwote when ye did watchboth night and day

Vnto your loffe : andnow needes will ye fleepe >

Now ye haue made my heart to wake alway.

Now will ye fleepe ? ah wake,and rather weepc.

To thinke ofyour nights want, that iliouldyee watang

Qkccpe*

Thus did (he watch, and weare the weary night

In waylfull plaints, that none was to appeafe

;

Now walkingfoft, now fittingftill vpright.

As fundry chaungeher feemed befl: to eafe.

Ne lefle did Talf^ fuffer fleepe to feaze

His eye-lids fad,but watcht continually^

Lyingwithout her dore in great difeafe

;

Like to a Spaniell wayting carefully

Lcaft any lliould betray his Lady treacheroufly.

What time the natiue Belmanofthe nighty

The bird, that warned Peter ofhis fall,

Firft rings his filuer Bell t'each fleepywight

That fhould their mindes vp to deuotion call.

She heard a wondrous noife below the hall.

All fodainely the bed, where flie fhould lie.

By afalle trap was let adowncto fall

Into a lower roome , and by and by
, . • r •

The loftwas rayfd againe, thatno man could it Ipic,

R 4
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Withfight whereofflic was difmayd right fore

Perceiuing well the treafbn, which was ment

:

Yet ftirred not at all for doubt ofmorc^
But kept her place with courage confident,

Wayting what would cnfue ofthat euent.
Itwas nQt long, before fhe heard the found
Ofarmed men, comming with clofc intent

Towards her chamber; at which dreadful! flound

She quickly caught her fword^&r lliield about her bound.

With th at there came vnto her chamber dore
Two Knights, all arnVdready for to fight^

And after them full many other more,
A raskall rout, with weapons rudely dight.

Whom fbone as Talus fpide by glims ofnight.
He flatted vp, there where on ground he lay^

And in his hand his threflier ready keight.

They feeing that, let driue at him flreight way.

And round about him preace 'n\ riotous aray.

But foone as he began to lay about

With his rude yron flaile, they gan to flic.

Both armed Knights^and eke vnarmed rout:

Yet Talus after them apace did plie.

Where eucr in the darke he could them fpic;

That here and there like fcattred flieepe they lay.

Then backe returning,where his Dame did lie.

He to her told the flory ofthat fray.

And all that treafon there intended did bewray.

Wherewith though wondrous wroth, and inly burning,

To be auenged for fb fowle a deede.

Yet being forfl to abide the daies returning.

She there remained, but with right wary heedc,

LeafI
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Lcaft any more fuch pradlife fhould procccde.

Now mote ye know (that which to BritQwart

Vnknowen was) whence all this did proccede.

And for what caufe fb great mifchieuous (mart

Wasment to her^ that neuer euill mentin hart.

The goodman ofthis houfe was T)olo»\\i^t^

A man offubtill wit and wicked minde.

That whilome in his youth had bene a Knight,

And armes had borne, but Jittle good could findc.

An d much lefle honour by that warlike kinde

Ofhfe ; for he was nothing valorous.

But with flic fhiftes and wiles did vnderminde

AH noble Knights, which were aduenturous.

Andmany brought to fhamcby treafbn treacherous.

He had three fbnncs, all three like fathers fbnnes

Like treacherous, like full offraud and guile

Ofall that on this earthly compalle wonnes ;

The eldeft ofthe which was flaine erewhile

By Artegallj through his owne guilty wile

;

His name was Gui^ryVjhok vntimely fate

For to auenge, full many treafbns vile

His father Deion had deuiz'd oflate

With thele his wicked (bns,and (liewd his cankred hate.

For fure he weend, that this his prefent gucft
\

Was K^rtegally by many tokens plaine 5 v

But chiefly by that yron page he gheft, >

Which ftill was wont with o/r/^|;4/7remainc;
\

And therefore menthim furely to haue flaine. i

But by Gods grace, and her good hcedinefle.

She was prcferued from their traytrous trainc. 1

Thus fhe all nightwore out in watchfulnefTe, {

Nc fuffred flothfuU fleepc her eyelids to opprcflc. *:
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The morrow next, fo foonc as dawning hourc i

Difcoucrcd had the light to lining eye, \

She forth yfTew'd out ofher loathed bowrc i

With full intent tauenge that villany, ^

On that vilde man, and all his family
'

And commingdown to fecke them, where theywond
'

Nor fire, nor fonnes, nor any could iTiefpie; '

Each rowme Hie fought, but them all empty fond:
\They aU were fled for feare, but whether, nether kond. I

She faw it vaine to make there lengcr flay, '

But tooke her fteede, and thereon mounting h'ght
'

Gan her addreflevnto her former way. ^

She had not rid the mountenance ofa flight,
But that file faw there prcfent in her fight,

^

\

Thofe two filfe brethren, on that perillousBridcre " •

On which Pollente with ^^rtegall did fight.
"^ ^

^

Streight was the palTage like aploughed ridge.
That iftwo met, the one mote needes fall ouer the lidge, i

There they did thinkc them felues on her to wreakc: ^

Who as (he nigh vnto them drew, the one
Thefe vile reproches gan vnto her fpeake;
Thou recreant falfe traytor, that with lone

"'

Ofarmcs haft knighthood ftolne,yet Knight art none
'

No more fhall now the darkeneflt ofthe night
'

\

Defend thee from the vengeance ofthy fonc.
But with thy bloud thou (halt appeafe the fpright

'

OiGH'fzor, by thee flaine, andmurdred by thy flight.
!

Strange were the words in Britomartu eare

;

i

Yet ftayd flie not for them, but forward fared
Till to the periUous Bridge fhe came, and there
Talus dcfir'd, that he might haue prepared

i

The «
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The way to hcr^ and thofe two lofels feared.

But fhe thereat was wroth, that for defpight

The glaiincing fparkles through her beuer glared.

And from her eies did flafh out fiery light.

Like coles, that through a filuer Cenfcr fparkle bright.

She ftaydnot to aduife which way to take

;

Butputting fpurres vnto her fiery beaft.

Thorough the midfl: ofthem fhe way did make.

The one ofthem, which mofther wrath increaft,

Vppon her fpeare iTie bore before her breaft.

Till to the Bridges further end fhe paft.

Where falUng downe, his challenge he releaft

;

The other ouer fide the Bridge fhe caft

Into the riuer, where he drunke his deadly laft.

As when the flafhing Leuin haps to light

Vppon two ftubborne oakes, which ftand fo nearc.

That way betwixt them none appeares in fight

;

The Engin fiercely flying forth, doth teare

Th'one from rfie earth,& through the aire doth bcarc;

The other it withforce doth ouerthrow,

Vppon one fide, and from his rootes doth rcare.

So did the Championeflc thofe two there fl:row.

And to their fire their carcafles lefiito befl:ow.
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Cant, FIT

Brttomartcomes to lfi4 Churchy
^herel^jeeflrctfjge^tfwnsfees:

Shpfighnmth R^dtgtindMrflates,
And ArtegaU thencefrees^

Nought is on earth more facrcd or diuinc
That Gods and men doe equally adore,

""

Then this fame vertue, that doth right define •

For thheuens theTelues,whence mortal men implore
Right in their wrongs, are rtiM by righteousWOf higheft loue, who doth true iuftice dealc
To his mferiour Gods, andeuermore

TJ'l' 1^1*"T^ ^^ ''"^"""'y Common-weale:
The skill whereofto Princes hearts he doth reueaJe.

Well therefore did the antique world {xmtwt
That Iuftice was a God offouerainc prace'
And altars vnto him, and temples lent,

'

And heauenly honoursm the higheft places
Calling him great 0/^rir, ofthe race
Ofth'old Egyptian Kings, that whylomc were;W ith fayned colours fhading a true cafe •

For that Ofyris, whilcft he lined here.
The iuftcftman aliue, and tr ueft did appeare.

His wife was ifu,whom they likewife madeA Goddefle ofgreatpowre and fouerainty
And in her perion cunningly did fhade
That part ofIuftice^ which is Equity,

Whereof
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VVhcrcofI hauc to treat here prcfently.

Vnto whole templewhen as ^r'ttomart

Arriucd, fhce with great humility

Did enter in, ne would that night depart;

ButTdmmote not be admitted to her part.

There (he receiued was in goodly wizc

Ofmany Priefts, vvhich duely did attend

Vppon the rites and daily facrifize.

All clad in linnen robes with filuer hemd

;

And on their heads with longlocks comely kemd.

They wore rich Mitres lliaped like the Moonc,

To fhew that ifis doth the Moone portend

;

Like as Ofjris fignifies the Sunne.

For that they both like race in equall iuftice runne*

The Championcflc them greeting, as fhe could^.

Was thence by them into the Temple led 5

Whofe goodly building when fhe did behould^

Borne vppon ftateiy pillours, all di/pred

With fhining gold^ and arched ouer hed.

She wondred at the workemans paffing skill,

Whofe like before fhe ncuer faw nor red^

Andthereupponlpng while flood gazing ftillj

But thought, that fhe thereon could neucr gaze her filL

Thence forth vnto theldoll they her brought.

The which was framed all offiluer fine,

So well as could with cunning hand be wrought,.

And clothed all in garments made ofline,

Hemd all aboutwith fringe offiluer twine.

Vppon her head fhewore a Crowne ofgold.

To fhcw that fhe had powre in things diuine 5

And at her feete a Crocodile was rold,

Thatwith her wreathed tailc her middle did enfold.
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One footc was (ctvppon the Crocodile,

An d on the ground the other faft did ftand.

So meaningto fuppreflc bothforged guile

And open force : and in her other hand
She ftretched forth a long white (clender wand.
Such was the Goddcflc, whom when Britomart

Had long beheld, her fcltc vppon the land

She did proftrate,and with right humble hart

Vnto her felfc her filent prayers did impart.

To which the IdoU as it were inclining.

Her wand did moue with amiable lookc.

By outwardfhew her inward fence defining.

Who well perceiuing,how her wand fhe fhookc^
It as a token ofgood fortune tooke.

By this the day with dampe was ouercafl,

Andioyous light the houfe of/(?»^ forfbokc

;

Whichwhen fhe faw, her helmet fhe vnlaflc^

And by tlic altars fide her felfe to flumber plafle.

For other beds the Priefls there vfednone.

But on their mother Earths deare lap did lie.

And bake their fides vppon the cold hard flonc.

Tenure them felues to fufferaunce thereby

And proud rebellious flefh to mortify.

For by the vow oftheir religion

They tied were to flcdfafl chaflity,

And continence oflife, that all forgon.

Theymote the better tend to their deuotion.

Therefore they mote not tafle offlefhly food,

Ne feed on ought,the which doth bloud containc,

Ne drinke ofwine, for wine theyfay is blood,

Euenthe bloudofCyants^ which were flainc,

Pf
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By thundring loue in the Phlegrean plaine.

For which the earth (as they the flory tcll)

WrothwiththeGodSjWhichtopcrpetu^Ipaitic

Had damn'dher fonnes^which gainft them did rebcll.

With inward griefe and malice did againft them fwcll.

And oftheir vitall bloud^ the which was (Tied

Into her pregnant bofome^ forth fhe brought

The fruitful! vine^whofe Hquor blouddy red

Hauing the mindes ofmen with fury fraught.

Mote in them ftirre vp old rebellious thought.

To make new warre againftthe Gods againe :

Such is the powre ofthat fame fruit, that nought

The fell contagion may thereofreftraine^

Ne within reafons rule, her madding moodcontainc.

There did the warlike Maide her felfe repofe,

^ Vnder the wings of^i all that night.

And with fweete reft her heauy eyes did clofc^

After that long daies toile and weary plight.

Where whileft her earthly parts with fbft delight

Of(encelefle fleepe did deeply drowned lie.

There did appearc vnto her heaucnly ipright

A wondrous vifion, which did clofe imphc

The courfe ofall her fortune and pofteritic.

Her feem*, das fhe was doing facrifize

To ifis^ deckt with Mitre on her hed,

And linnen ftole after thofe Pricftes guize.

All fodainely (hefaw transfigured

Her linnen ftole to robe offcarlet red.

And Moone-like Mitre to a Crowne ofgold.
That cucn fhe her (elfc much wondered
At fuch a chaunge, and ioyed to behold

Her Iclfe^ adorn'd with gems and icwds manifold.
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And in the midftofher felicity.

An hideous tempeft feemed from bclow^

To rife through all the Temple fbdainely.

That from the Altar all about did blow

The holy fire,and all the embers ftrow

Vppon the ground, which kindled priuily,

Lito outragious flames vnwares did grow.

That all the Temple put in ieopardy

Offlaming, and her felfe in great perplexity.

With that the Crocodilejwhich fleepinglay

Vnder the Idols fcetem fearelelle bowre,

SeenVd to awake in horrible difmay.

As being troubled with that ftormy ftowre

;

And gaping greedywide, did ftreight deuourc

Both flames and tempeft : with which growen great.

And (wolne with pride ofhis owne peereleflc powrc.

He gan to threaten her likewife to eat;

Butthat the Goddefle with her rod him backc did beat.

Tho turning all his pride to humbleflc meekc.

Him felfe before her feete he lowly threw.

And gan for grace and loue ofher to feekc

:

Which fhe accepting, he fo neare her drew.

That ofhis game fhelbone enwombed grew.

And forth did bring a Lion ofgreat might;

That lliortly did all other beafts fubdew.

With that fhe waked, full offcarefull fright.

And doubtfully difinayd through that fo vncouth fight.

So thereuppon long while flic mufinp lay.

With thoufand thoughts feeding her fantafic,^

Vntill fhe (pide the lampe oflightfomc day,

Vp-lifted in the porch ofhcauen hie.

Then
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Then vpfhcrofe fraught tvith melancholy,
\

Andforthinto thelowcrparts didpas;
\

Whereas the Pricftes fhc found full bufily \

' About their holy things for morrowMas

;

]

Whom (he (aluting faire, fairc rcfaluted was,

But by the change ofhervnchearefuU lookc.

They might percciue^ fhc was not wellin plight

;

i

Orthatfome penfi ueneflc to heart fhe tookc, ^

Therefore thus one ofthem,who feem'd in fight

To be the greateft, and the graueft wight, i

To her beipake ; Sir Knight it fcemes to mc,
;

That thorough euill reft ofthis laft night,

Orillapayd^ormuch difmaydyebc,
;

That byyour change ofchcare IS eafic for to fee. i

Ccrtes (fiiyd fhe) fithyc fo well hauc fpidc 1

The troublous pafuon ofmy penfiuemindj
j

I will not feekc the fame from you to hide, ^

But will my cares vnfblde, in hope to find {

Your aide, to guide me out oferrour blind.
.;

Say on (quoth he) the fecret ofyour hart

:

i

For by the holy vow^ which me doth bind,
'

I am adiur'd, beft counfell to impart ']

To all, that lliall require my comfort in their finart, <

Then gan (he to declare the whole di(cour(c
,

Ofall that vifion, which to her appeard,
]

As well as to her minde it had recourfe. >\\

All which when he vnto the endhad heard, 1
^ Like to a weake faint-hearted man he fared,

'

Through great aftoniihment ofthat ftrangefighQ i

And wirfi long locks vp-ftanding^ftifly ftarcd •

Like one adawcd with (bmc dreadful] fpright.
]

So fild with heaucnly fury, thus he her behight.

S
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Magnificke Virgin, that in qucint difguifc

OfBritilTi armes doeft iiuskc thy royaU blood
So to piirfue a periJloiis emprize, x:>r n ?i.

How coulft thou weene.through that difguizcdhood
To hide thy ftate ftom being vnderftood ? . ^y
Can from th*immortaII Gods ought hidden bee?
They doe thylinagc, and thy Lordly brood;
They doe thy fire, lamenting fore for thee ;

They doe thyloue, forlornein vYQo:u:nsifaraldaine fee.

The end whereof, and all thelong euent
They doe to thee in this fanie dreame'difcoucr.
For that fame CroGodile doth reprefent
The righteousKnight, that; is thy faithful! loucr^
Like to 0/5'rftr in all iuft endciier.

For that fame Crocodile Ofyris is^

That vnder^j-fecte dothfleepc for euer ;

To fhew that clcmence oft in things amis, .

Reftraines thofe fierQc.b^befts,and cruell doomcs ofhis.

ThatKnight fhall all the troublous ftormc^ alfwagc
And raging flames, that many foes ilball reare

^

To hinder thee from the iuft heritage
^

Ofthy fires Crowne, and from thy countrcy dearc.
Then fhalt thou take him to thy loucd fere.

And ioyne in cquall portion ofthy realmc:
And afterwards a fonne to him flialt beare.
That Lion-like fliall fhewhis powrcextrcamc.

So blcfle diee God,and giue theeioy^uicc ofthy dreamc.

All which when iTie vnto the end had heard.
She much wa5 eafcd in her troublous thought.
And on thofe Pricfls beftowed rich reward :

And royall gifts ofgold and filuer wrought.

She
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She for a prefcnt to their Goddefle brought.

Then taking leaue ofthem, fhe forward went.

To Iceke her lone, where he was to be fought j

Ne refted till fhe came without relent

Vnto the land ofAmazons^ as fhe was bent.

Whereofwhen newes to RadfgundwTiS brought,

Notwith amaze^ aswomen wonted bee, ]

She was confufcd in her troublous thought^ {

But fild with courage and with ioyous glee,
\

As glad to heare ofamies, the which now fhe
'

Had longfurceaft, (Tie bad to open bold,

That fhe the face ofher new foe mi^ht fee. ^ '

Butwhen they ofthat yron man had told, T I

Which late her folke had flaine,llie bad tlie forth to hold 1

So there without the gate (asfccmedbeft)
j

She caufed her Pauilion be pight

;

\

In which ftQut Brttomart her lelfe did reft, ric^ir1'// ;

Whiles Talus watched at the dore all night.
]

All night likewife, theyofthe towne in fright,
;

Vppon their wall good watch and ward did keepc. i

The morrow next, lb Ibone as dawning hght ^

Bad doe away the dampe ofdrouzie fleepe, {

The warlike Amazon out ofher bowre didpecpc.
\

And caufcd ftreight a Trumpet loud to fhrill,
\

To warne her foe to battcll foone be preft

:

^*

J

Whojong before awoke (for iTieful ill
'{

Could fleepe all night, that in vnquiet brcfl

Did clofely harbour fuch a iealous'gueft)
'

Was to the battellwhilome ready dight. i

Eftfoones that warrioureflc with haughty creft -

Did forth iffiiejaU ready for the fight :
\

On th'odier fide her foe appeared foone in fight.

S 2 J
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But crc they rearcdhand, the Amazonc

Began the ftreight conditions to propound
With which fhe vfed ftiU to tyc her fonc • '

To fcrueher fo, as ftie the reft had bound'
VVhichwhea^theotherhcard,ihefternlyfrownd
For high difdaine offuch indignity
And would no lengcr treat, but bad them found.
For her no other tcrmcs fhould cucr i.z r,

'

Then what prefcribed wcrebylawes ofcheualric.

The Trumpets found, and thev together run
\\ ith greedy rage and with their faulchins fmot

;

Ne either foughtthe others ftrokes tolTiun
But through greatfury both their skiJlforeot,
Andpraaickc vfein armes

; ne fpared not
Their dainty parts, which nature had created
So fairc and tender, without ftaine or fpot
For other vfes, then they them tranflatcd /W hich theynow hackt&hewd, as iffuchvfc theyhated.

As when a Tygre and a Lioneffc
Arc met at fpoyhngoffoinc hungrypray
Both challenge itwith equal! greedinc/l/;
But firft thcTygrcclawes thereon did lay;
And therefore loth to loolc her right away
Doth in defence thereoffull ftoutly ftond

:'

To which the Lion ftrongly doth gainefay
That Hie to hunt the beaft f?rft tpoke in hond

;

And therefore ought it hauc, where euer llicitfond.

Full fiercely layde the Amazon about.
And dealt her blowes vnmcrcifully fore

:

Which Britomart wichftood with courage flout
Andthem repaidc againe with double more. '

So
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So longtheyfought.thatallthc ^r^^xt^oxc

Was fild with bloud, which from
their fides did flow.

And eufticd through their armes, that aU in gore

They trode, andon the ground their liues did ftrow,

Likefruitles feede^ofwhichvntimely
death (hould grow.

At laft proud Eadtgund with fell defpight,

Hauing by chaunce efpide aduantage ncarc.

Let driue at her with all her dreadful! might.

And thus vpbrayding faid^This token beare

Vnto the man, whom thou doeft loue lo deare 5

And tell him for his fake thy life thou gaueft

Which fpitefull words Hie fore engrieu'd to heare.

Thus anfwer'd^ Lewdly thou my loue depraueft.

Who fhortly muft repent that now fovainely braucft.

Nathlcffe that ftroke fo cruell paffage found

That glauncingon her fhoulder plate, it bit

Vnto the bone, and made a griefly wound.

That fhc her fhield through raging fmart of it

Could fcarfc vphold^ yet foonc Oie it rcquit.

For hauingforce incrcaft through furious painc.

She her fo rudely on the helmet fmit^

That itcmpierced to the very brainc.

And her proud perfon low proftrated on the plainc.

WTiere being layd, the wrothfuU BritonefTc

Stayd not, till flie came to her felfe againc.

But inrcuenge both ofher loues diftrefTe,

And her late vile rcproch , though vaunted vaine^

And alfo ofher wound,which fore did painc.

She with one ftroke both head and helmet cleft.

Which drcadfuU fight ^ when all her warlike trainc

Thereprefcntfaw,cach one of fence bcrcftj

Fled faft into the towne, and her fole vi6lor left-

S ;
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Butyctfofafl: they could not hoincretratc

Butthatliviftr^/^didthefomioft win •

And prcfTing through the preace vnto the ^ate
Pehnellmth them attonce did enter in.

'

.
There then a piteous {laughter did begin.-
For all that euer came within his reach
He with his yron flale did threfh fo thin'^

That he no worke at all left for the leach •

Like to an hideous ftorme.which nothing may empcach.

And now by this the noble ConquereflTe
Her felfe came in^ her glory to partake;
Where though reuengcftiU vow Hie did profefTe
Yetwhen iTic faw the heapes, which he did make'.
Of llaughtred carkafires3 her heart did quake
For very ruth, which did it almoft riue^
That rhe his fury willed him to flake

:

For elfe he furc had left not one aliue.
But allin his reuenge offpiritc would depriue.

Tho when fhe had his execution ftayd^

Sheforthatyronprifbn did enquire.
In whichher wretched loue was captiue layd:
Which breaking open with indignant ire.
She entred into all the partes entire.

Where when fte faw that lothly vncouth fight
Ofmen difguiz'd Iw womaniflic attire,

^

Her heart gan grudge, for very deepe defpiaht
Oilovnmanlymaske,inmi(erymi(aight.

At laft when as to her ownc Loue fhe came
Whom like difguize no Icfle deformed had
At fight thereofabaflit widi fecretc fFiame

'

She turnd her head afidc, as nothing plad
'

To
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To haue beheld a fpecftacle fo bad

:

|

And then too well beleeii^d, that which toforc

Icalous {iifpeft as true vntrucly drad^ \

Which vaine conceipt now nourilTiingno more^ \

She fought with ruth to falue his fad misfortunes fore.
^

Not fo great wonder and aftonifhment,
j

Did the moft chart Penelope poffcfle^ j

To fee her Lord, that was reported drent^ 'j

And dead long fince in dolorous diftre(re3 i

Come home to her in piteous wretchednefle^
j

After long trauell offull twentyyeares,
;

That fhe knew not his fauours likelynelle,
j

For many fcarres and manyhoary hearcs,
^

;

But flood long flaring on him5mongft vncertainc fcares.
;

Ah my dcareLord,what fight is this (quoth Hie) .

What May-game hath misfortune made ofyou ?
\

Where is that dreadfull manly looke ? where be
;

Thofe mighty palmes, the which ye wont t'embrew I

In bloud ofKings, and great hoaftes to fubdew ? i

Could ought on earth fo wondrous change hauc

As to haue robde you ofthat manly hew? (wrought.

Could fo great courage ftouped haue to ought ?
\

Then farewell flelTily forces I fee thy pride is nought,
|

Thenceforth fhe ftreight into a bowre him brought.

And caufd him thofe vncomely wccdes vndight 5

And in their fteede for other rayment fought.

Whereofthere was great ftore,and armors brightj

Which had bene reft from many a noble Knight 5

Whom that proud Amazon fubdewed had,

Whileft Fortune fauourd her fuccefle in fight^

In which when aslTie him anew had clad,

5hc was rcuiu'd^ and ioyd much in his femblancc glad,

S 4
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SotherJa while they afterwards remained.
Him to refrell), and her late wounds to heale :

During which fpace Oie there as Princes rained
And changing all that forme ofcommon weak'
The hberty ofwomen did repcale,

^

Which they had long vfurpts and'them reftoring
To mens fubiedion, did true luftice dcalc ;

That all they as a Goddeffeher adoring^
Her wifedome didadmire, andhearkncdtohcrloring.

For all thofe Knights, whichlong in captiuc fhade
Had Oirowded bene, ilie did from thraldome free:
And magiftrates ofall that city made.
And gaue to them great liuing and large fee :

And that they fhould for euer faithfuU bee.
Made them fweare fealty to ArtegaH.
Who when him felfenow well recur'd did fee.
He purpofd to proceed, what fo be fall,

Vppon his firft aduenture, which him forth did call.

Full fad and forrowfull was Bntomart
For his departure,her new caufe ofgriefe^
Yet wifely moderated her owne finart.

Seeing his honor, which fhetendredchiefe,
Confifted m.uch in that aduentures priefe.

^

The care whereof, and hope ofhis fuccefle'
Gaue vnto her great comfort and reliefe.

That womanilli complaints ilie did rcprefle.
And tempred for the time her prefcnt heauinefie.

There fhc continued for acertainefpace.
Till throughhis want herwoe did moreincrcafe;
Then hoping that the change ofaire and place
Would change herpaine, and forrowfomewhat cafe

ace

itc

She
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She parted thence, her anguifh to appeafc.

Meane while her noble Lord fir Artegall

Wenton his way^ne eiier howre did ceafc^

Till he redeemed had that Lady thrall :

That for another Canto will more fitly fall.

Cant. VIIL

T>nnce Arthure And Sir Artegali^
'^'A

Free Sarment fromfeare: gg
Theyjl^y the Sofida»y driue his mfi, t-^^cj

IM^ Adictii to defpatre. fe^^

Nought vnder heaiien fo ftrongly doth allure

The fence ofman, and all his minde pofleflTe,

As beauties louely baite, that doth procure

Great warriours oft tlieir rigour to repreffc,
^

And mighty hands forget their manlinefle;

Drawne with the powre ofan heart-robbing eye^

And wrapt in fetters ofa golden treffe.

That can witkinelting pleafaunce mollifyc

Theirhardned hearts, enurM to bloud and cruelty.

So whylome learnd that mighty lewifh fwaine.

Each ofwhofe lockes did match a man in might.

To layhis fpoiles before his lemans traine :

So alfo did that great Oetean Knight

For his loues fake his Lions skin vndight

:

And fo did warlike K^ntony negled

The worlds whole rule for C/^^/'^/r^ fight.

Such wondrouspowre hathwemens fairc afpe<^

To captiue men, and make them all theworld rcicCt.
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Yet could it not fterne Artegall^zt^mc^

Nor hold from fuitc oi\\\<, aiiowed qiieft.

Which he hadvndertanc to Glonarie'^

But left his loue, albe her ftrong requeft

Faire Britomart in languor and vnreft.

And rode him ielfe vppon his firfl intent ;

Ne day nor night did euer idly reft;

Ne wight but onely Talfu with him went
The true guide ofhis way and vertuo us gouernmcnt.

So traucIIingJicchaunftfarofFtohced

A Damzell^ flyi"g on a palfrey fiift

Before two Knights, that after her did fpeecf

With all their powre^ and her full fiercely chart
In hope to haue her ouerhent at laft

:

Yet fled fhe faft, and both them farre outwent
Carried with wings offearc^ like fowle aghaft,*

With locks all loofe, and rayment all to rent;

And euer as fhe rode^hcr eye was backeward bent,

Soone after thefc he faw another Knight
That after thofe two former rode apace^
With fpeare m reft, and prickt with all his might;
So ran they all, as they had bene at bace,

Theybcingchafed,that did others chale.

At length he faw the hindmoft ouertake

One ofthofe two, and force him turnc his face;

How euer loth he were his way to flake

Yet mote he algates now abide^ and anfwere make.

But th'other ftill purfu'd the fearefull Mayd s

Who ftill from him as faft away did fiie^

Ne once for ought her fpeedy pafTagc ftayd

Till that atlength fhe did before her ipic

Sir
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Sir ArtegAll.to whom (he ftrcight did hie

With gladfuU haft, in hope ofhim to get

Succour againft her greedy cnimy :

Who feeing her approch gan forward let,

To faue her from her fearc, and him from force to let.

But he Hkc hound full greedy ofhis pray.

Being impatient ofimpediment^

Continu d ftill hiscourle, and by the way

Thought with his fpeare him quight haue ouerwent.

So both together ylike felly bent^

Like fiercely met.But ^r/^-^^/Zwas ftronger.

And better skildin Tilt and Turnament^

And bore him quite out ofhis faddle^ longer

Then two fpeares length; So miichiefe ouermatcht the

(wronger.

And in his fall misfortunehm miftooke;

For on his head vnhappily he pight.

That his owne waight his necke afiuidcr broke.

And left there dead. Meane while the other Knight

Defeated had the other faytour quight.

And all his bowels in his body braft

:

Whom leauing there in that difpiteous plight^

He ran ftill on, thinking to follow faft

His other fellow Pagan, which before him paft.

Li ftead ofwhom finding there ready preft

Sir o/r^^^/t/7, without difcretion

He athim ran^ with ready fpeare in reft;

Who feeing him come ftill (b fiercely on,

Againft him made againe. So both anon
Togcdier met, and ftrongly either ftrooke

And broke their fpeares; yet neither has forgon

His horfes backe^yet to and fro long fliooke^Cquookc^

And tottred like two towres^ which through a tempeft
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But when againc they had recoucrcd fcncc^

They drew their fwords^ in mind to make amends

For what their fpeares had fayld oftheir pretence.

Which when the Damzcll, who thofe deadly ends

Ofboth her foes had fcene, and now her frends

For her beginning a more fearefuU fray.

She to them riinnes in hafl",and her haire rends^

Crying to them their cruell hands to ftay^

Vntill they both doe heare^ what ilic to them will fliy;

They ftayd their hands,when fhe thus gan to fpeakej

Ah gentle Knights, what meane ye thus vnwife

Vponyour felucs anothers wrong to wreake ?

I am the wrongM,whomye didentcrpri/e

Both to redrefle, and both redreft likewife

:

VVitneffe the Paynims both,whom ye may fee

There dead on ground.What doe yc then deuife

Ofmore reuenge ? ifmore, then I am fhec.

Which was the roote ofall, end your reuenge on mcc.

Whom when they heard fb fay, they lookt about^

To weete if it were true, as Ihe had told

;

Where when they faw their foes dead out ofdoubt,

Eftfboncs they gan their wrothfuU hands to hold.

And Vcntailes rcare, each other to behold.

Tho when as Artegalld^x^, Arthure\c\w^

So faire a creature, and fo wondrous bold.

He much admired both his heart and hew,

And touched widi intire affection, nigh him drew.

Saying, fir Knight,ofpardon I you pray,

Thatallvnweetinghauc you vvrong'd thus fore,

SufFring my hand againfl my heart to flray

:

Which ifye plcale forgiue, I will therefore '

Yceld
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Yceld for amends my felfe yours cucrmore.

Or what (b penauncc fliall by yoii be red.

To whom the Prince; Certes me needeth more
To craue the fame^whom errour fb mifled^

As that I didmiftake the liuing for the ded.

But fith ye pleafc, that both our blames fliall i\t

Amends may toi die trefpafle (bone be made.
Since neither is endamadg*d much thereby.

So can they both them felues fuJI eath perfivadc

To faire accordaunce, and both faults to fhade

Eidier embracing other louingly.

And {wearing faith to either on hi s blade^

Neuer thenceforth to nourilTi enmity.

But eitherothers cauie to maintainc mutually.

Then K^rtegaU^^iXi ofthe Prince enquire.

What were thofe knights, which there on groud were
And had receiu'd their follies worthy hire, (jayd

And for what caufc they chafed fo that Mayd,
Certes I wote not well (the Prince then fayd)

But by aduenture found them faring fo.

As by the way vnweetingly I flrayd,

Andlo the Damzell (elfe, whence all did grow
Ofwhom we may at will the whole occafion know.

Then they that Damzell called to then nie.

And askedher, what were thofe two herfonc^
Fromwhom fhe earft fo faft away did flie

;

And what was fhe her felfefo woe begone.
And for what caufe purfu*d ofthem attone.

To whom (he thusj Then wote ye well, that I

Doe fcrue a Queene, that not far hence doth wone,
A Princeflc ofgreat powre and maieftie.

Famous through all the world,and honor'd far and nie.
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Her name ^Mercilla moft men v(e to call

:

That is a mayden Quecnc ofhigh rcnowne.
For her great bounty knowcn ouer all.

And foLieraine grace, with y^\^\q\\ her royalJcromie
She doth fupport, and ftrongly beateth downc
The mahce ofher foes, which her eniiy.

And at herhappinedc do fret and frowne;
Yet rhe her felfe the more doth magnify

And euen to her foes her mercies multiply.

Mongftmany which maligne her happy ftate

There is a mighty man, which wonnes here by
That with moft ieA dcipight and deadly hate
Seekes to fubuert her Crowne and dignit\^,

^

And all his powre doth thereunto apply ;

And her good Knights, ofwhich fo braue a band
Serues her, as any Princefle vnder sky,

:..T. He either fpoiles, ifthey againft him lland.
Or to hispart allures, andbrihethvnderhand.

Nehim fufficcth all thewrong and ill^

Which he vnto her people does each day.
But thathe feekes by traytrous traincs to ftill

Her perfon,and her facred k^Q to flay :

That 6 yeheauens defend, and turne away
From her, vnto the mifcreanthim felfc.

That neither hath religion nor fay^

But I:^1akes his God ofhis vngodly pelfe
And Idols ferues; fo let his Idols ferue the Elfc.

To all which cruell tyranny they fay,

Heisprouokt,and ftirdvp day and night
By his bad wife, thatliight-^rf/W^, .^,,^^^ ^^.rj

Who counfehhim throughconfidence ofmight,

'To
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To breakc all bonds oflaw^and rules ofright.
For {heher felfe profefleth inortall foe

To lufticc^ and againfther ftill doth fight^

Working to all^that lone her3 deadlywoe,

Andmaking all her Knights and people to doe fa-

Which nny liege Lady feeing, thought it beft.

With that his wife in friendly wife to dealc.

For flint offlrife^ and flablifhment ofreft

Both to her felfe, and to hercommon wealc.

And all forepart dilpleafures to repeale.

So me in mcflage vntoher fhe fent^

To treat with her by way ofentcrdeale.
Offinall peace and faire attonement.

Whichmight concluded be by mutual!confent^

All times haue wont fafe paflTage to afford

To meffengers, that come for caufes iufl ;

But this proudeDame difdayning all accord.

Not onely into bitter termes forth brufl,

Reuiling me^ and rayling as Ihe Iufl,

But laflly tomake proofe ofvtmofl fhame.

Me like a dog (he out ofdores did thrufl,^

Mifcallingme bymany a bittername.

That neuer did her ill, ne once defcrued blame;

And laflly, that no fhame might wanting be.
When I was gone,fbone after me fhe fcnt

Thefe two falfe Knights,whom there ye lying fee.

To be by them difbonoured and fhent:

But thankt be God, and your good hardimenr,^

They haue the price oftheir owne folly payd.

So faid this Damzell, that high t Sarniefit

^

And to thofe knights,for their fb noble ayd,.

Her fclfc mofl gratcfull fhcw*d^& heaped thanks rcpayd.
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But theynow hailingthroughly heard, and (cenc

Al thofe greatwrongs, the which thatmayd complai-
To haue bene done againfl: her Lady Queene, (ncd.

By that proud dame, which her fo much difdained.

Were moued much thereat^ and twixt them faincd, ^
With all their force to worke auengement ftrong

Vppon the Souldanfclfe, which it mayntained.

And on his Lady, th'author ofthat wrong3

Andvppon all diofc Knights^that did to her belong.

Butthinkingbeftbycounterfetdifguife

To their defeigne to make the eaiier way^

They did this complot twixt them (elues deuifc,

Firft that fir ArtegAll^oxAA him array.

Like one ofthofe two Knights, which dead there lay.

And then that Damzell,the fad SAtnient^

Should as his purchaft prize with him conuay

Vnto the Souldans court, her to prefent

Vnto his fcornefull Lady, that for her had fcnt.

So as they had dcuiz'd, fir Artegall

, Him clad in th'armour ofa Pagan knight.

And taking with him, as his vanquifht thrall,

ThatDamzclI,ledher to the Souldans right.

\A/'here (bone as his proud wife ofher had fight.

Forth ofher window as fhe looking lay.

She weened ftreight, it was her Paynim Knight,

Which brought that Damzell,as his purchaftpray

;

And fcnt to him a Page, that mote dired his way.

Who bringing them to their appointed placc3

OfFred his feruicc to difarmc the Knights

But he refufinghim to let vnlace,

Fordoubtto be difcouercd by his fight^

Kept
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Kept himfelfc ftill in his (Iraungc armour dight.

Soonc after whom the Prince arriued there.

And fending to the Souldan in defpight

Abolddefyance.didofhimrcquere

TliatDamzcll^whom he
held as wrongtuU prifoncrc.

WTierewith the Souldan'all with furie fraught.

Swearing 3 and banning moft blafphemoufly,

Commaunded ftraight his armour to be brought.

And mountingftraight vpon acharret hyc,

Withyron wheeles and hookes arm'd dreadtully.

And drawne of crucll ftccdes, which he had fed

With fleili ofmen,whom through fell tyranny

He flaughtred had^and ere they were halfe ded.

Their bodies to his beafts for prouender did fprcd.

5oforthhccamcallinacoteofplatc,

Burnifnt withbloudie ruft, whiles on the grcenc

The Briton Prince him readie did awayte.

In eliftering armes right goodly well befeenc.

That nione as bright, as doth the heaucn Iheencs

Andby his ftirrup Talfis did attend,

Playing his pages part, as he had beenc

Before dirededby his Lord ; to th'end

He lliould his flale to finall execution bend.

Thus goc they both together to their gcarc.

With like fierce minds, but meanings diftercnt r

For the proud Souldan with prefumpteous chcarc^

And countenance fublimc and infolent.

Sought onely flaughter and auengement

:

But the braue Prince for honour and for right,

Gainft tortious powre and lawlcfTe regiment.

In the behalfe ofwronged weakc did fight

:

More in his caufcs truth he trufted then ui might.

T
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Like to tlic ThracUn Tyrant^ who they fay

Vnto his hoiTes gaue his giicfts for meat
Till he himfelfe was made their grecdiepray
And toriie in peeces by K^lcides great.

Sothoiightthe Souldan in his foflics threat
Either the Prince in peeces to haiic tornc

^

With his fharpe whceles, in his firft rap-esheat
Or vnder his fierce horfcs feet haue borne ^

And trampled downe in duft his thoughts difdained

But the bold child that perill well efpyfng
^^^^^^^c.

Ifhe too raflily to his cliaret drew ^

Gaue wayvnto his horfes fpecdie flying-

And their refiftlcffe rigour did efchew.
'

Yet as he pafled by, the Pagan threw
.
A iTiiucring dart with fb impetuous force
That had he not it HnuVd with hecdfull vevv
It had himfelfe transfixed, or his horfe ^

Or made them both one maffe withoutenmore remorfe^

Oft drew the Prince vnto his charret nigh,
i\\ hope fome ftroke to faften on him ncare

;

But he was mounted in \\is feat fb high
And his wingfooted courfers him did bcare
So faft away, that ere his readie fpearc
He could aduance, hefarrc was gone andpaft.
Yet flill he him did follow cuery where
And followed was ofhim likewife full faft

;

%o long as in his fteedes the flaming breath did laft.

Againethe Pagan threw another dart.

Ofwhich he had with him abundant ftor^
On euery fide ofhis cmbatteld cart, ^

And ofall other weapons leiTc or more

Which
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Which warlike vfes had deuiz'd of yore.

The wicked fhaft guyded through th'ayrie wydc.

By fomcbad fpirit, that it to mifchiefe bore,

Staydnot.till through his curat it did glyde^

Aiid made a griefliy wound in his enriucn lide.

Much was he gricucd with that haplefle throe.

That opened had the welfpring of his blood 3

But much the more that to his hateful] foe

He mote not comc^ to wreake his wrathfull mood.

That made him raue^ like to a Lyon wood.

Which beingwounded ofthe huntfmans hand

Can not come neare him in the couert wood.

Where hewith boughes hath built his fhady ftandj

Andfcnfthimfclfe aboutwith many a flaming brand.

Still when he fought t*approch vnto him ny.

His charret wheeles about him whirled round.

And made him backe againe as faft to fly^

And eke his ftcedes like to anhungry hound.

That hunting after game hath carrion found.

So cruelly did him purfew and chace,

That his good fteed^ all were he much renound

For noble courage3and far bardie race,

Durft notendur«c their fight^but fled from place to place.

Thus long they traft3andtrauerft to and fro.

Seeking by euery way to make fome breach^

Yet could the Prince not nigh vnto him goc.

That one fure ftroke he might vnto him reach.

Whereby his ftrengthes affayhe mighthim teach.

At lad from his vidtorious (hield he drew

The vaile, which did his powrefull light empeachi

Andcomming full before his horfes vew.

As they vpon him prcft, it plaine to tliem did fticw.

T 2
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Like lightening flalli , that hath the gazer burned '

So did the fight thereoftheir fcnfcdifmayj
'

'.

Thatbacke againc vpon thenifchies they turned •

And with their rydcrrannc perforce awav; *
!

Ne could the Souldan them from flying ftay

'

With raynes, or wonted rule, as well he knew
'

I

Nought feared they , what he could do or fay

'

But th'onely feare, that was before their vew •

From which like mazed deare, difinayfully they flew.
i

Faft did they fly,asthem dieir fcete could bearc '

High ouer hilles , and lowly ouer dales ^ '

As they were follow'd oftheir former feare
In vaine the Pagan bannes,and fwearcs,and ravlcs

*

And backewidi both his hands vnto him haylcs '

The reftyraynes, regarded now no more- I

He to them calles and fpeakes, yet nought auaylcs j

'

They heare him not, they haue forgot his lore
'

Butgo,whtchwaytheylift,theirguidetheyhaucforIorc.
i

As when the firie-mouthcd fteeds,which drew
The Sunnes brightwayne to Phaetons decay
Soone as^they did the monftrous Scorpionvw i

Withvglycraplcs crawling in theirway
'

The dreadfull fight did them fo fore affray
That their well knownc courfes they forwent '

And leading th'eiier-burninglampeaftray ' '.

This lower world nigh all to afhes brent
And left their fcorchedpath yet in the firmament. I

SiJch was the furie ofthefe head-aroncr flceds
Soone as the infants funlikc iTiield they faw'

'

Thatall obedience both to words and deed? i

They quite fofgor, and fcomdaU former Jaw;
\

Through
|
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Through woods, and rocks, and mountaines they did

The yron charet, and the whecles did tearc, (draw

And toft the Paynim,without feare or awe;

From fide to fide they tofthim here and there,

Cryingto them invaine, that nouldhis cryinghcarc.

Yet ftill the Princepurfew'd
him clofc behind,'

Oft making offerhim to fmite,but found

No eafic meanes accordingto his mmd.

Atlaft they haue allouerthrowne to ground

Quite topfide turuey,and the pagan hound

Ai^ionc^ft the yron hookes and
graplcs keene.

Tome all to rags ,and rent with many awound.

That no whole peece of himwas
to be fecnc.

But fcattred aU about, and ftrow'dvpon the greenc.

Like as the curfed fonne
of rhefius.

That foUowing his chacem dewymornc.

To ay his ftepdames
loues outrageous.

Of his ownc fteedcs was all to pceccs torne.

And his faire limbs left in the woods forlorne

;

That for his fake Diam did lament

And all the wooddyNymphes did wayle and mournc.

So was this SoiUdan rapt and allto rent.

That of his fhape appeafd no litle momment.

nnplvhisfhieldandarmour,which there lay,

figbu^othing whole, Lut all to brufd and broken.

He vp did take, and with him brought away.

That mote remainc for an eternall token

To all mongftwhom this ftorie Aould be (poken,

How worthily,by heauens high decree,

lufticc that day ofwrong her felfc had wroken.

That allmen which that fpedaclc did ice.

By Uke cnfampk mote for ewer warned bee.

•' T 3
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So on a tree, before the Tyrants dore
He caufcd them be hung in alJ mens fioht
To be a moniment for cucrmorc. ° '

Which when his Ladic from the caftks hight
Beheld, itmuch appald her troubled fprieht •

Yet not, as women wont in doleful] fit

She was difmayd,or fayntcd through affright
But gathered-viuo her her troubled wit

,

And gancftfoones denize to be auenp'd for it,

Streight downefhe ranne,like an enraged cow
That IS berobbed of heryounglingderc "
With knife in hand, and fktaliy did vow*
Towreakcheron thatmayden mefTenPcre
Whom (he had caufd be kept as prifoncre

'

^Artegall^ mifWecn-dforherowne Knight
That btoughtherbacke-Andcommingprefentthere
She athcrranwith all her force and mfght

'

Ail flamingwithreuengeand furious defpight.

Like raging Im,when with knife inhand
She threw her husbands murdred infant out
^ri<M.Medea,when onColchickeHtand '

I Her brothers bones file fcattered all about-

^rf f'?f^'^i"?'"''*"^'"^"g'ttheront
Ot Bacchus Pnefts her owne deare flcfh did teare
Yet neither /TO, nor Ci^edfa ftout
Nor all the Mcemdes fo furious were

As this bold woman^when fhe faw that Daimdl there.

'RutLyfrtega/lhcms^ thereofaware
Did ftay hercrueil hand, ere (heherraught,
Andasniedidherfelfetoftrikepreparc^
Out ofher fift the wicked weapon caught.-

With
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With that like one cnfelon'd or diftraught.

She forth did rome3whether her rage her bore^

With franticke paffion , and with furie fraught 5

Andbreaking forth out at a pofternc dorc,

Vnto the wyldwood ranne^hcr dolours to deplore.

As amad bytch, when as the franticke fit

Her burning tongue with
rage inflamed hath.

Doth runne at randon, and with furious bit

Snatching at aiery thing, doth wrcake her wrath

On man and beaft^ that commeth in her path.

There theydoe fay, that fhe transformed was

Into a Tygre, and that Tygres fcath

la crucltie and outrage ihe did pas^

To proue her furname true, that
fhe impofed has.

Then ArtegallhmMk difcoucring plaine.

Did iffue forth gainft all that warlike rout

Ofknights and armed men, which did maintainc

That iTadics part, and to the Souldan lout :

All which he did affault with courage flout.

All were they nigh an hundred knights ofnamc^

And like wyld Goatcs them chaced all about.

Flying from place to place with cowheard iTiamc,

So that with finall force them all he ouercame.

Thencaufedhcthegatesbeopenedwydc,

And there the Prince , as vidour of that day.

With tryumph entertayn*d and glorifydc,

Prefentinghimwith allthe rich array

,

And roialipompe,which there long hidden lay,

Purchaft through lawlefle powre and tortious wrong

Ofthat proud Souldan, whom he earft did flay.

So both for reft there hauing ftayd not long,

Marchtwith that mayd, fit matter for another long,

T 4
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Qant' IX.

gjw^ Arthur and Artegallcatch ^ttyle ^r^
^S "whomTaliudothdifmaj^ ^(^
Or? They to Merciitaes palUce comc^ ^^
^^§ amfee Kicr rich array, p^^

f43 fin'\5gi>nr\g:[^rr\5x?^ R^ f>5 P^ P-^ (^ T^
T/?) 't^X'^^f^:^y^K^c;^iK^^^r?:rc:^r>r Kn-^'r^ fjv'". r/^ cr. f^':^

WHat Tygre, or what other faluage wight

Is fo exceeding furious and fell, (might?

As wrongs when it hath arnVd it (clfe with

Not fit mongft nien^that doc with reafon mell^

But mongft wyld beafts and faluage woods to dwells

Where ftill the ftronger doth the weake deuourCj

And they that moft in boldnefle doe cxcell^

Are dreadded moft^ and feared for their powre:
Fit for oj/^/W^ ^ there to build her wicked bowre.

There let her wonne farre from rcfort ofmen.
Where righteous ArtegM her late exyled}

There let her eucr keepe her damned den^

Where none may be with her lewd parts defylcd^

Nor none but beafts may be of Iier defpoyled ;

And turne we to the noble Prince, where late

We did him leaiic, after that he hadfoyled

The cruell Souldan, anid with dreadfull fate

Had vtterly fubuerted his vnriehteous^^ ftate.

Where hauing with Sir Arte^aU a (pace

Well folaft in that'SouId^nHate delight, - .

They both refoliiiii^gnow'to'leaue theT'placcPc' 3?

Both it and all the wealth therein behight

Vnto
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Vnto thatDaimell in her Ladies right.

And fo would haue departed on their way.

But (lie them woo'd by all the meanes fhc might,

And carneftlybefought,to wend that day

W'ithher,to fee herLadie thence not farrc away.

Bv whofe cntreatie both theyouercommen,

^
Aeree to spc with her, andby the way,

(ks often falles ) of fundry things did commen.

Monsft which that Damzell did to them bewray

Aftt!«ngeaduenture,whichnotfarrethencelay;

To weet a wicked villaine,bold and
ftout,.

V\"hich wonned in a rocke notfarre away.

That robbed all the countrie there about, -

Andbrought the pillage homc,whence none couldgmt

Thereto both his owne wylie wit, (fhe fayd)

And eke the faftncffe ofhis dweUing place.

Both vnaffaylablc, gaue him great ayde

:

For he fo crafty was to forge and face.

So light ofhand, and nymble of
his pace

So finooth oftongue, and fubtile in his talc.

That could deceiue one looking
m his tacci

Therefore by name Makngin they him call,

Wellknowen by his feates,andfamous ouer alL
.

- . j on J

Through thefchis flights he many doth confound,

And eke the rocke, inwhich he wonts to dwell,

. Iswondrous'ftrong ,and hewenfarre
vnder groimd <

A dreadfull depth,how deepe no man can tell;

BiitfomedoSfayjit goethdownetohelL

-Andallwithin,itfullofwyndingsis,

Andhidden wayes, that fcarfe anhound by Imcu

Can follow out thofe falfe footHeps ol his,

Nc none can backe rcturnc, that once arc gone amis.
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Whichwhen thofc knights had heard ^ their harts gan
To vnderftand that villeins dwelling place (eamc
And greatly it dcfir'd ofher to learnc

,

'

And by which way they towards it fhould trace.

Were not (fayd rtie ) that it jfhould letyour pace
Towards my Ladies pretence byyou nicnt

I would you guyde direv3:ly to the place.

Then let not that (faid they) ftay your intent^

For neither will one foot^ till we that carle haue hent.

So forth they paft, till theyapproched ny
Vnto the rocke, where was the villains won
Which when the Damzcll ncare athand did'fpy

She warn'd the knights thereof: who thereupon^
Gan to aduize, what beft were to be done.

Soboth agreed^ to fend that mayd afore

Wher« file might fit nigh to the den alone

Wayling, and rayfing pittifuU vprore^

As if fhe did fome great calamitic deplore.

Withnoyfewhereofwhen as the caytiue carle

Should iffiie forth ^m hope to find fome fpoyle
They \n awaytwould clofcly him enfiiarle

Ere to his den he backward could recoyle.

And fo would hope Iiim eafily to foyle.

The Damzell ftraight went^as iTie was diredcd
Vnto the rocke^and there vpon the fbylc

H^uing her felfe in wretched wize abiecfted

Gan weepe and wayle^ as ifgreat griefc had her affcded.

The crywhereofentring the hollow cauc
Eftfoones brought forth the villaine^as theymcnt
With hope of her fome wifhfuU boot to haue.
Full dreadfull wight he was, as euer went

Vpon
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Vpon the earth, with hollow eyes dccpe pent.

And long curld locks .that downe his fhoulders fhag-

Aiid on his backe an vncouth veftimenc (ged^

Made offtraunge ftufrc , but all to worne and raggedy

And vnderneath his breech was all to torne and iagged.

And in hishand an huge long ftaffehe held,

W'hofetop was armM with many anyronhooke^

Fit to catch hold of all that he could weld.

Or in the compafle of his douches tookc j

And euer round about he caft his looke.

Als at his backe a great wydenet he bore.

With which he feldome filTied at the brookc^

But vfd to fifli for fooles on the dry fhore.

Ofwhich he in faite weather wont to take great ftore.

Him when the damzell faw faftby her fide.

So vgly creature, iTie was nigh difmayd.

And nowforhelpc aloud in earned cridc,.
.

But when the villaine faw her fo affrayd.

He gan with guilefull words her to pcrfwade.

To banifh feare, and with Sardottkn fmylc

Laughing on her, his falfe intent to {hade,

Gan forth to lay his bayteher to beguyle,

Tliat fromher felfvnwares he might her fteale the vvhylc.

Like as the fouler on his guilefull pype

Qiarmcs to the birds full many a pleafant lay.

That they the whiles may take leflTe heedie keepc.

How he his nets doth for their ruinc lay

:

So did the villaine toher prate and play

,

And many pleafant trickcs before her iliow^

To turnc her eyes from his intent away

:

For he in flights and iugling feaces did flow,^^

And ofIcgierdemaync die myfterics did know^
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To which whileft flic lent her intcntiue mind^

He fuddciily his net vpon her threw^

That oiierfprad her hke a puffe of windj

And fiiatching her foonc vp, ere well iTic knew^

Ran with her taft away vnto his mcw^

Crying for heipe aloud. But when as ny

He came vnto his cauc, and there didvew

The armed knights flopping his paffage by.

He threw his burden downe^ and faft away did fly.

But ^r/^^^//him after did purfcw,"

The whiles the Prince there kept the entrance ftilli

Vp to the rocke he ran, and thereon flew

Like a wyld Gote^leaping from hill to hill.

And dauncing on the craggy cliffes at will

;

That deadly daunger feem'd in all mens fight.

To temptfuch fteps,where footing was fo ill ;

Ne ought auayled for the armed knight.

To thinke to follow him, that was fo fwift and light.

Whichwhen he faw,hisyron manhefent,

To followhim ; for he was Iwift in chace.

He him purfewd, where euer that he went.

Both ouer rockes, and hillcs, and euery place.

Where fo he fled, he foUowd him apace :

So that he iTiortly forft him to forfakc

The hight, and downe defcend vnto the bafe.

There he him courft a freni,andfoone did make
' To leaue his proper forme, and other fhape to take.

»

Into a Foxe himfelfe he firfl did tournc

;

But he him hunted like a Foxe full faft

:

Then to a bufh himfelfe he did transformc.

But he the bufli did beat, till that at laft

Lito
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Into a bird it chaung'd, and from him paft^

piyina from tree totree,from wand to wand:

Buthe then ftones at it fo long did caft.

That like a ftone it fell vpon the land,

Buthethcntookcitvp,andhcldfaftinhishand.

So he
itbroughtwithhimvntotheknights,

AndtohisLordSir^r/^^^^itlent, ^

Warninghim hold it faft^for feare offlights.

Who whileft in hand it gryping hart he hcnt.

Into a Hedgehoggc all vnwares it went.

And prickt him fo.that he away it threw.

Then gan it rimne away incontinent^

Beine returned to his former hew:

But rdls foonehim ouertooke^and backward drew.

Butwhenashewouldtoafnakeagainc

Hauetum'd himfelfe, he with his yron flayle

Gandriueathim/withfo huge might and maine^

That all his bones, as fmall as fandy graylc

He broke, and did his bowels difentrayle

;

Crying in vainc for helpe, when helpe was paft.

So did deceipt the felfe deceiuer fayle.

There they him left a carrion outcaft;

Porbeaftsandfoules to feede vpon for their rcpaft,.

Thence forth they paffed with that gentle Mayd,

To fee her Ladie^as they did agree.

To which when fhe approched, thus flie fayd j

Loenow,rightnobleknights,arriu*dyebec

Nigh to the place,which ye defirM to fee

:

There ihall ye fee my foueraync Lady Queenc

Moft (acred wight ,mod debonayre and tree,.

That eueryet vpon this earth was feene.

Or that with Diadcme hath cuer crowned bccnc.
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The gentle knights reioyccd much to hcarc

The prayfes ofthat Prince lb manifold^

And pafTing htle further, commen were,

Where they a ftately pallace did behold.

Ofpompous iTiow, much more then ihc had tolds

With many towres, and tarras mounted hyc.

And all their tops bright gliflering |vvith gold;,

That feemed to out (liine the dimmed skye.

And with their brightnefTc daz'd the ftraunge beholders

eye.
There they alighting, by that Damzc!] were

Direfted in, and iTievved all the fight;

Whofe porch,that moll: magnificke did appearc.
Stood open wyde to all men day and nighty

Yet warded well by one ofmicklc might.
That fate thereby,with gyantlike refcmblancc.

To keepe out guyle, and malice^ and defpight.

That vnder fhew oftimes of fayned femblance.

Are wont in Princes courts to workc great fcath and hin-

drance.
His name was Av^e ; bywhom they paffing in
Went vp the hall , thatwas a large wyde roome
All full ofpeople making troublous din

And wondrous noyfe, as ifthat there were fbmc
Which vnto them was dealing righteous doome.
By whom they pafTuig, through the thickeftpreafTc^

The marfnall of the hall to them did come

;

His name hight Order^whocommaunding peace.
Them guyded through the throng, that did their da-

(morsceafic.
They ceaft their clamors vpon them to gaze

;

Whom feeing all in armour bright as day,

Straunge there to fee,it did them much amazc^
And with vnwonted terror halfe affray.

Fox
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For ncucr faw they there the hkc array.

Ne cucr was the name of warre there ipokcn

But ioyous peace and quietnefle ahvay.

Dealing iiift iiidgements^that mote not be broken

For any brybcs, or threates ofany to be wroken.

There as they entred at the Scricne, they faw

Some one^whofc tongue was for his trefpafle vyle

Nayld to a poft, adiudged fo by law

:

For that therewith he falfcly did reuyle.

And foule blafpheme that Queenc for forged guylc '

Both with bold Ipeaches^ which he blazed had
And with lewd poems^ which he did compyle

;

For the bold title ofa Poet bad

He on himfelfe had ta'en^ and rayling rymes had Iprad.

Thus there he flood, whylefl: high oucr his head
There written was the purport ofhis fin.

In cyphers flrange, that few could rightly read

BON F ON S : but ^^;? that once had written bin
Was raced out, and Mai was now put in.

So now LMalfont was plainely to be red

;

Eytherfor th'euill^whichhe did therein^

Ot that he likened was to a welhed

Ofeuill words^ and wicked fclaunders by hini Hied,

They paffing by,were guyded by degree
Vnto the prefence of that gratious Queenc :

Who fate on high^that fhe might all men fce^

And might ofall men royally be feene

Vpon a throne ofgold full bright and flieene^

Adorned all with gemmes ofendleffe price.

As either might for wealth haue gotten bene.
Or could be fram'dby workmans rare dcuice^

' And all cmbofl with Lyons and with Flourdelice.
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All oucr her a cloth of(late was fprcd

Not of rich tifTew^ nor of cloth ofgold.
Nor ofought clfc, that may be richeft red^
But hke a cloud^as Ukeft may be told.

That her brodclpreading wings did wydc vnfold;
Whofc skirts were bordrcd with brightfunny beams
Ghftring like gold, amongft the plights enrold ^

And here and there (liooting forth iiluer ftreames
Mongft which crept litle Angels through the glittering

sleames
Seemed thofc litle Angels did vphold

The cloth offtate^ and on their purpled wings
Did beare the pendants,through their nimbleffe bold:
Befides a thoufand more of fuch, as fings

Hymnes to high God, and carols heauenly things
EncompaflTed the throne,on which fhe fate: ^

^

She AngeUike, the heyre ofancient kings
And mightie Conquerors, in royall ftate

VVhylefl: kings andkefars at her feet did themproftratei

Thus fnc did fit in foucraync Maieftie,
Holding a Scepter in her royall hand.
The facred pledge of peace and clemencic
With which high God had bleft her happic land

' Maugre fo many foes, which did withftand. ^

But at her feet her fword was likewife layde
Whofe long reft rufted the bright fteely brand

;

Yet when as foes enforft , or friends fought aydc-.

She could it fterncly draw, that all the world diCnaydc.

And round about,before her feet there fate

Abeuieoffaire Virgins cladin white
That goodly feem'd t'adorne her royall ftate

,'

All louely daughters ofhigh /^^,that hight,'
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£//^by him begot inloucsdclight,

Vpon the righteous Thewu : thofc they fay

Vpon loues iudgcmcnt feat wayt day and night.

And when in wrath he threats the worlds decay.

They doc his anger calme, and crucll vengeance flay,

They alfo doeby his diuinc permiffion

Vpon the thrones of mortall Princes tend.

And often treat for pardon and remiflion

To fuppHants, through frayltie which offend.

Thofe did vpon LMerctUaes throne attend :

luft Vice, wife Eunomie^
myld Eircne^

And them amongft^her glorie to commend.

Sate goodly Temperance in garments dene,

Andfacred/^^r^w<r,ybomeofheauenlyftrenc;

Thus did {he fit in royall rich eftatc

j

Admyr'd ofmany, honoured of all,

VVhyleft vnderneath her feete, there as (he fate.

An huge great Lyon lay, that mote appall

An hardie courage, like captiued thrall.

With a ftrong yron chaine and coller bound.

That once he could not moue, nor quich at allj

Yet did he murmure with rebellions found.

And foftly royne,when faluage choler gan redound.

So fittinghigh in dreaded fouerayntic, (broughtj

Thofe two ftrangc knights werctoherprcfcncc

Whobowing low before her Maieftie,

Didto her myld obeyfance, as they ought.

Andmeekcft boone, that they imagine mought

•

Towhom fhe eke inclynine her withall.

As a faire ftoupe ofher high foaring thought,

A chearefull countenance on them let fall.

Yet temptedwith fome maieftie imperial!.
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As the bright funnc,what time his fieric tcmc

Towards the wefteme brim begins to draw
Gins to abate the brightncflc ofhis heme
And feriiour ofhis flames (bmcwhat adaw

;

So did this mightie Ladie, when fhc fa

w

Thofc two ftrange knights fiich homage to hermake
Bate fbmewhatofthatMaicftie and awe

^

That whylome wont to doc fo many quake
And with more myld alped thofc two to entcrtakc.

.
Now at that inftant^ as occafion fell^

When thefe two (Iranger knights arriu*d in place
She was about affaires ofcommon wele
Dealingofluftice with indifferent grace.

And hearing pleas ofpeople meane and bafe.

Mongfl which as then, there was for to be heard
The tryall of a great and weightie cafe.

Which on both fides was then debatinghard :

But at the fight ofthefe, thofc were a while debard.

But after all her princely entertayne, -A
To th'hearingofthatformer caufe in hand.
Her felfe eftfbones (he gan conuert againe 5

Which that thofe knights likewife mote vnderfland
And witneffc forth aright in forrain land \

Taking them vp vnto her flately throne.

Where they mote heare the matter throughlyfcand
On either part, fhe placed th'one on th'one,

Tlie other on the other fide, andnearc them none.

Then was there brought, as prifoner tothc barrCj r^

A Ladie ofgreat countenance and place.

But that ihe it with foule abufe did marre;
Yet did appearc rare bcautic in her facc^ t
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Butblottcdwith condition vile and bafc.

That all her other honour did obfcurc.

And titles of nobilitie deface

:

Yet in thatwretched femblant, fhe did furc

Thcpeoplcs greatcompaffionvnto her allure.

Thenvp arofe apcrfon ofdeepe reach.

And rare in-light,hard matters to reuele;

Thatwell could charme his toneue,& time his fpcach

To all aflayes ^hisname was called Ze/e

:

He gan that Ladie ftrongly to appelc

Ofmanyhaynouscrymes^by her enured.

Andwith iTiarpe reafons rang her fuch a pelc.

That thofe,whom fhe to pitic had allured.

Henow t'abhorre and loath her perfon had procured.

Firft ganhe tell,how this that feem'd fo fairc

And royally arayd,D/^^hight

That falfc Duep,which had wrought great care.

An d mickle mifchiefc vnto many a knight.

By her bcguylcd, and confounded quight

:

But not for thofe fhe now in queftion camc^^

Though alfo thofe mote queftion'd be aright.

But for vyld treafons, and outrageous fhamc,

\/Vhichfhe againftthedred MerciHa oil did &^mc.

For Catwhylome ( as yc mote yet right well

Remember) had her counfels falic confpyred,

Widi faithleffe BUndamour and PAtidell^

(Both two her paramours ,bothby her hyred,

, And bothwith hope of fhadowes vaine infpyred.)

And with them praai2'd,how forto depryuc

tMercillA of her crowne,by her afpyred.

That fhe might itvnto her felfe deryuc.

And tryumph in their blood.who flie to death did dryuc.
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But through high hcaucns grace ^ which fauournot
The wicked driftes oftraytcroui defynes

Gainft loiall Princes, all this curfed plot
Ere proofe it tooke, difcouered was bctymes
And th'adours won the mcede meetfor their cryniey
Such be themeede of all, that by fuch nicnc
Vnto the type ofkingdomes title clymes.
But fal/c DHejpi now vntitled Queene

Was brought to her fad doome , as here was to be fcenc.

Strongly didz^'/if her haynous faft enforce.
And manyother crimes offoule defame'
Againft her brought, to banilTi all remorfe
And aggrauate the horror ofhcr blame.

^

Andwith him to make part againfther, came
Many graue perfons, that againft her pled;
Firft was a fage old Syre, that had to name
The Kingdomes care^ with a white filuer hed,

Thatmanyhighrcgards andreafons eainfthcrrcd.

Then gan K^uthority her to appo(c
With peremptorie powre, that made all mute;
And then the law of Nations gainftherj-ofcj
And reafons brought, that no man could refute ;
Next gan ^f//^/^;^ gainft her to impute
High Gods beheaft, and powre ofholylawes;
Then gan the Peoples cry and Commons futc
Importune care oftheir owne publicke caufe;

^

And laflly Juftice charged herwith breach ofJawcs.

But then for her^on thecontrarie part,
Rofe many aduocates for her to plead

:

Firft there came Piuie.wkh full tender hart,
^^drnthhcvioyn^dMard ofwomanhcad;

'^^^^' ':
And
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And thencame D<«»?frthreatninghidden dread,

Andhigh alliance vntoforrenpowte;

ThencanicNobilitieofbirth,thatbread

Great ruth through her
misfortunes tragickc Itowre;

And laftly Griefe did
plead,& many tcares forth powrc.

With the neare touch
whereof in tender hart

The Briton Prince was fore empaflionate.

And woxe inclined much vnto her part

Through the fad terror offo dreadfuU
fate.

And wretched mine of fo high eRate

That for great ruth his courage gan relent.

Which when as Zele perceiued to abate,

He eanhis earned feruour to augment

Andmanyfearefullobiedstothemtoprcfent.

He ean t'efforcc the cuidence anew.

Andnew accufements to produce mpkce:

HebroughtforththatoldhagofheUiOihcvf,

The curfed^r. , brought her face to face,

W-hopriuie was , andpartiem the cafe :

She elad offpoyle and
ruinous decay,

Didherappeach,andtohermorcdifgracc,

S; p ot Sail her pradife did difplay

An3ertraynes,andallhertreafonsforthdidlay.

Thenbrought he forth , with griefly grim afpeft.

Abhorred ^«rJ.r,who
wkhbloudieknyfe

Yetdroppingfrcfliinhanddidherdeteft,

AndS wlh guUtie bloudfted charged
ryfc:

Uenbroughth!forth5.^//i.«,breedingftryfc

In troublous wits, andmutinous vprorc

:

Thenbrought he forth Imontmtnce of lytc,

Euen foule AMterie her face betorc,

Andlewd/»»/'/^^'',*«heraccufedforc
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All which when as the Prince had heard and ftcne

His former fancies ruth he gan repent^
^

And from her partic efcfooncs was drawen clcenc.
But Artegall with conftant firme mtcnt^
For zeale of luftice was again/l her bent.
So was ftie guiltie deemed ofthem all.

Then Zele began to vrge her punilliment^
And to their Queene for iudgement loudfycaU

VntoiMcrci/U myldforluflicc gainfl; the tliraU.

^

But fhe, whofe Princely breaft was touched nere
With piteous ruth ofher fo wretched pljoht
Though plainc ilie faw by all^ that fhe did hcarc
That ihe ofdeath was guiltie found by right ^

Yet would not let iuft vengeance on herlieht •

But rather let in (lead tliercofto fall

'

Few perling drops from her faire lampes oflights
The which fhe couering with her purple pall

Would haue the paffion hid^ and vp arofe withall.

CANT..
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Cant. X.

for "Bflgee for tofiiht,

VioHeos Semfchall

hefl-iyes in'Belga right.

Ome Clarkcs doe doubt in their dcuicefuU art,

^Whetherthisheauenly thing, whereof I treat,

'
To weeten aderciehc ofluftice

part.

Or drawnc forth from her by diuine extreatc

This well I wote,that fure fhc is as great.

And merited! to haue as hi gh a place,

Sithinth'Almightiescuerlaftingfcat

She firft was bred,and borne
ofheauenly race;

From thence pour'd down on men,by
influence of grace.

rr^r ifthatVcrtuebc of fo great might,
^ Whichfromiuftverdiawillfornothingftart,

Rut to prefcrne inuiolated right

Oft fpilles the principall,
to faue the part;

V" J^.,ch more then is that ofpowrc and art,

ThSclies to faue the ftAied ofher skiU,

Yet neuer doth from
doome ofright depart

:

As it is greaterprayfe
to faue, the" Ip^"?

Andbettcrtorcforme,thcntocutoffthciU.

Who then can thee ,iiyw///i, throughly
prayfe,

T^hlthcreindoeftallearthly Princespas?

S£e uenlyMufefhallWg^-^^^^^^^

Vp tothc skies whenccfirftdenu-d «was.
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And now on earth it felfc enlarged ha.s^

From thVtmoft brinke ofthe Armericke fhore
Vnto the margent of the Moluca^ ?

^

Thofe Nations farre thy iuftice doe adore ;

But thine ownc people do thy mercy prayfe much more.

Much more it prayftd was ofthofe two knights;
The noble Prince^ and righteous y^^/^f^^//

When they had feenc and heard her doome a riahts
Againfl; DueJfA ^ damned by them all 3

^

But by her tempred without griefe or gall.
Till ftrong conftraint did her thereto enforce.
And yet euen then ruing her wilfull fall.

With more then needfull naturall remorfe
And yeelding the laft honour to her wretched corfe.

During all which, thofe knights continued there
Both doing and receiuing curtefies,

^

Of that great Ladie^who witli e;oodlycherc
Them entertaynM, fit for their dignitieSj
Approuing dayly to their noble eyes
Royall examples of her mercies rare.
And worthie paterns of her clemencies

5
Which till this day mongft manyliuing'arc

Who them to their pofteritics doe ftiU declare!

Aniongfl: the reft, which in that /pace befell
There came two Springals of full tenderyearcs
Farre thence from forrein land,where they did dwellTo leeke for luccour of her and ofher Peares .

'

With humble prayers and intreatfull tcares •

Sent by their mother, who a widow was
Wrap t in great dolours andm deadly feares
By a ftrong Tyrant, who inuaded has

^

Her land^and ilaine her children ruefully alas.

Her
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Her name was
Btf/^<<,whoinformer age

ALadicof grcatworth and wealthhad becne.

And mother ofa frutcfuU heritage

Euen feucnteene goodly fonnes; whichwho had fecnc

I,uheirfirftflowre,bcforethisfatallteenc

Tliem ouertooke, and their faire bloffomesblafted,

Morehappiemotherwouldherfurclyweene,

then famous iV/.^^before fte rafted

i,/.»4«
childrenswrath, that allhcnlTuc

wafted.

ButthisfeUTyrant,throughhis tortious powrc.

Had left her now but fiue of allthatbrood:

For twelue ofthem he did by times deuourc.

And to his Idols facrifice their blood,

VV'hvleft he ofnone was
flopped nor withftood.

For foothly he was one of matchlefle might.

Ofhorrible afpea,and dreadfull mood.

And had three bodies inone waftempight,

Andth'armcs and legs ofthrce,to fuccourhim in fight.

Andfooththeyfay,that he was borne andbred

OfGyantsrace,thefonneofG^7<'»,

He thatwhylome in Spaine fo fore was dred.

For his huge powre and great oppreflion,

Which broughtthat land to his lubiedion.

Through his three bodies powre, in onecombyndj

And eke all ftrangers in that region

Arryuinp, to his kyne for food aflynd

;

The fayreftkyne aUue, butof
the ficrceft kynd.

For theywere all,they fay, ofpurplehew,

Keptbyacowheard,hight£»7/w»,

Acruell carle, the which all ftrangers flew,

Ne daynornightdidaeepe,t'attendthem on^
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But walkt about them cucr and anonc,
With his two headed dogge3 that OrthrM hight •

Orthrus begotten by great Typhaon^
^

And foulc Echidna^ in the houfc ofnight;
But Hercules them all did ouercomcm fight.

His fbnne was this^ Gerjoneo hipht.

Who after that his monftrous father fell

Vnder Alcides club^ ftreight tookc his flight
From that fad land, where he his iyrc did quell
Andcame to this,where Belgexhzn did dwell

"*

•

And flourifh in all wealth and happinefle ^

Being then new made widow (as befeJJ)
^

After her Noble husbands late decelTe;

Which gaue beginning to her woe and wretctednefic.

Then this bold Tyrant, of her widowhcd
Taking aduantage, and her yet frefli woes
Himlelfe and fcruice to her offered

Her to defend againft all forreinfoes

That fhouid theirpowre againft her right oppofe.
WhereofHie glad, now needing ftrong izi^na:^ ' '

Him entertayn-'d, and did her champion chofe :

^

Whichlong he vid with carefull diligence

The better to confirme her fearcleffe confidence.

By meanes whereof, (lie did at laft commit
All to his hands, and gaue him fbueraine powrc
To doe, what euer he thought good or fit.

Which hauing got, he gan forth from thathowrc
To ftirre vp ftrifc , and many a Tragicke ftowre,
Giuing her dcareft children one by one
Vnto a dreadfull Monflcr to dcuoure
And letting vp an Idole of his owne

Hie image ofhis monftrous parent Geryont^

So
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Sotvrannizmg^andoppreiringall,

The wocfull widow had no mcanes now kit.

But vnto grati®us great MercilU call

For ayde.againftthatcruell Tyrants thctr.

Ere all her children he from herhad reft.

Therefore thefe two ^her eldeft fonnes llie lent.

To feeke for fuccour of this Ladies gieft

:

Towhom their fute theyhumbly did prefent,.

In th'hearing offuU
many Knights and.Ladies gent,

Amoneft the which then fortuned to bee

The noble Briton Prince,with his brauc Pearcv

VVho when he none of all thofe knights did fee

Haftily bent, that enterprife
toheare.

Nor vndertake the fame/or cowhcard feare.

He fteppedforth with courage bold and great^

Admyr'd ofall the reft in prefence there,

Andhumbly gan that mightie Quecne entreaty.

To graunthim that aduenture for his former feat.

She gladly grauntcd it : then he ftraightway

Himfelfe vnto his iourney gan prepare

Andallhis armours readie dight that day^

That nought the morrow next mote ftay his tare.

The morrow next appeared, with purple hayre

Yet droppingfrcfh out of the Indtan fount.

And bringing hght into the heaucns fayre.

When he was readie to his fteede to mount

;

Vnto his way, whichnow was allhis care and count.

Then takinghumblclcaueof that great Queenc3

Who gaue him roiall giftes and riches rare.

As tokens of her thankefuU mind befeene.

And leauing Arteg^U to his owne care v
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Vpon his voyage forth he gan to fare.

With thofe two gentle yoiithes^whichhim did guide,

And all his way before him ftill prepare,

Ne after him didJrtfga/I abide,

Butonhis firft aducnture forward forth did ride.

Itwas not long, till that the Prince arriued

Within the land, where dwelt that Ladie fad,

Wliereofthat Tyrant had hernow depriucd.

And into moores and marl"bes baniilit had^

Out ofthe pleafant foyle^and citties glad.

In which flie wont to harbour happily:

But now his cruelty fo fore fhe drad.

That to thofe fennes for faftnefle fhe did fly.

And there her felfe did hyde from his hard tyranny.

There he her foundin forrow and difmay.

All folitarie without liuing wight

;

For all her other children, through affray.

Had hid themfelues, or taken further flight

:

And eke her felfe through fudden flrange affright,'

When one in armes fhe faw, began to fly

;

Butwhen her owne two fonnes fhe had in fight.

She gan take hart, and looke vp ioyfully :

For well fhe wifl this knight came, fuccour to fupply.

And running vnto them with greedy ioycs.

Fell flraight about their neckes, as they didkneeic.

And burfting forth in teares ; Ah my fweet boyes^

(Sayd ilie) yet now I gin new life to feele.

And feeble fpirits, that gan faint and reele.

Now rife againc, at this your ioyous fight.

Alrcadie feemes that fortunes headlong wheeic

Begins to turne, and funne to fhincmore bright.

Then it was wont, through comfort ofthis noble knight,
'

°
Then
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Thenturningvntohim ; And you Sirkmght

rSaid (he) that taken hauc this toylefomc painc

rorwrctchcdwoman,miferablc wight,

•

Mavyou inhcauenimmortaU guerdon game

ForTo great traucU, as you doc fuftainc

:

Por other mcede may
hope for none of mce.

To whom nought elfe,but bare hfe doth remaine,

Andthatfo wretched one, as ye do fee

Is
likcrlingringdcath,thcnloathcdhfctobcc.

Much was he moued with her piteous plight

And low difmountingfrom lus lottie Iteedc,

Gan to recomfort her all that he might,

Seekingto driue away deepe rooted dreedc.

With hope ofhelpe in that her grcateft neede.

So thence he willied her with him to wend

Vnto fome place,where they mote reft and tecdc^ f

And (he take comfort,which God now did lend

:

Goodhart in euils doth the euils much amend.

Avme (faydfhe) and whether fliall I goe?

Are not all places full of forraine powrcs ?

Mv pallaces poffefled of my foe.

My cities fackt,and their
sky-threating towrcs

Raced and made fmooth fields nowfuUofflowres?

Onelv'thefc marifhes,and myrie bogs

In which the fearefuU cwftes do build their bowrcs,

Yeeldme an hoftry moneft the croking frogs

Aidharbour here in fafcty fromthofc raucnous dogs.

Nathlcflc ( faid he ) dearc Ladiewithmc goe.

Some place (hall vs receiue,and harbour yieldj

Ifnot,we will it force,maugre your foe,

Aidpurchafcittovswithfpearcandftield:
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And ifall faylc, yet farewell open field

;

The earth to all her creatures lodging lends.
With fuch his chearefull fpeachcs he doth wield '

Her mind fo well^ that to his will flic bends
|

And byndingvp her locks and weeds , forth with him '

rrx r-' ' r . ,
Ovends.

i

Theycame vnto a Citie farrc vp land,
\

TTic which whylome that Ladies ownc had bencj 1

Butnow by force extort outofher hand,
'

!

By her ftrong foe,who had defaced cleenc
Her ftately towres, and buildings funny fheenc

;

^

Shut vp her hauen,mard her marchants trade

*

I

Robbed her people, that full rich had beene,
^

\

AndinherneckeaCaftlehugehadmadc,
^

The which didher comaund,withoutneedingperfwadc, '

That Caftlewas the ftrcngth ofall that ftatc
|

Vntill that ftate byftrength was pulled dovrnc
And that fame citie, fo now ruinate,

^

\

Had bene the keye ofall that kingdomes crownc •
!

Both goodly Caftic, and both goodly Towne, '
'

Till that th'offendedheauenshft to lowre '
i

Vpon their bliffe, and balefull fortune frowne.
When thofe gainft ftates and kingdomes do coniurr i

Who then can thinkc their hedlong ruine to rccurc.
^

^

But he had brought itnow in Icruile bond

,

And made it beare the yoke of inquifition,

Stryuing long time in vaine it to withftond; \

Yet glad at laft to make moft bafe fubmiffion.
And life enioy for any compofition. \

Sonow he hath new lawes and orders new
ImpofH on it , with many a hard condition.
And forced it, the honour that is dew

To God^ to doe vnto his Idolc moft vntrcw.

; To ^

jk*-^
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To him he hath, before this Caftle greenc.

Built a faire Chappell, and an Altar framed

Of coftlyJuory 5 full rich bcfeene.

On which that curfed Idolefarre proclamcd,

Hehath fet vp, andhim his God hath named3

Offring to him in finfull lacrifice

The flefh ofmen , to Gods owne likeneffe framed^

And powring forth their bloud inbrutilnc wize.

That anyyron eyes^ to fee it would agrize.

And for more horror and more crueltie^

Vnder that curfed Idols altar ftone 5

An hideous monfter doth in darkneffe \iz^

VVhofe dreadfull fhape was neucr feene ofnone

That hues on earth b but vnto thofc alone

The which vnto him facrificed bee.

Thofe he dcuoures^they fay, both flefh and bone :

W'hat elfe they hauc, is all the Tyrants fee;

So that no whit ofthem remayning one may fee.

There eke he placed a ftrong garrifbne.

And fet a Senefchall ofdreaded might.

That by his powre opprefTed euery one.

And vanquifhed all ventrous knights in fight;

To whomhe wont iTicw allthe fhame he mighty

After that them in battcll he had wonnc.

To whichwhen now they gan approch in fight.

The Ladie counfeld him the place to (honne.

Whereas fo many knights had fouly bene fordonnc.

Her fcarefuU fpeaches nought he did regard.

But ryding ftreightvnder the Caftle wall.

Called aloud vnto thewatchfuU ward.

Which dierc did wayte^wilUng them forth to call
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Into the field their Tyrants Scncfchall.

Towhom when tydings thereofcamCj he ftrcight

Cals for his armes, and arming him withalJ,

Eftfoones forth pricked proudly in his might.

And gan with courage fierce addrefichim to the fightj

Theyboth encounter in the middle plainc.

And their fharpe fpeares doe both together fmitc

Amid their fhields , with fo huge might and maine.
That feem*d their foules they wold haue ryuen quighc
Out oftheir breads^ with furious defpight.

Yet could the Senefchals no entrance nnd

Into the Princes fhield^where it empight

;

So pure the mettall was, and well refynd.

But ihiuered all about^and fcattered in the wynd.

Not fo the Princes , but with rcftleffe force.

Into his fhield it readie pafTage found.

Both through his haberieon^and eke his corfe :

Which tombling downe vpon the fcnfelefle ground,

Gauc leauevnto his ghoft from thraldome bound.

To wander in the griefly fhades of night.

There did the Prince him leaue in deadly (wound.

And thence vnto the caftle marched right.

To fee if entrance there as yet obtaine he might.

But as he nieher drew, three knights he (pydc.

All arm'dto point^ifluing forth a pace.

Which towards him with all their powre did rydc,,

And meetinghim right in the middle race.

Did all their (peares attonce on him cnchace.

As three great Culuerings for battrie bent.

And leueld all againfl: on^ certaine place, **

Doe all attonce theirthunders rage forth rent,

That makes the wals to ftagger with aftonifhment.

So
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So all attoncc tlicy on the Prince did thonder

;

Who from his faddle fwarued nought afydc^

Ne to their force gaueway, that was great wonder
But like a bulwarke, firmcly did abyde^

Rebutting him, which in the midft did ryde,

VV ith fo huge rigour, that his mortal! Ipcare

Paft through his iliieldj&pierfl: through either fydc3

Thatdowne he fell vppon his mother deare.

Andpowred forth his wretched life in deadly drcare.

VVhom when his other fellowes faw, they fled

As faft as feete could carry them away

;

And after them the Prince as fwiftly fped.

To be aueng'd oftheir vnknightly play.

There whileft they entring, th'one did th*othcr flay^

The hindmoft in the gate he ouerhent.

And as he prefTed in, him there did flay

:

His carkaffe tumbling on thethrelliold, (ent

His groning foulc vnto her place ofpunifhment.

The other which was cntrcdj laboured faft

To fperre the gate ; but that (ame lumpc ofclay,
Whofe grudging ghoft was thereout fled and paft^

Right in the middeft ofthe thrcfhold lay.

That it the Poftcrne did from clofing ftay

:

The whilesthePrince hard preafed inbetweenc.

And entraunce wonne.Streight th'othcr fled away, T

And raninto the Hall, where he did weenc
Him felfe to fauc ; but he there flew him at the skreenc.

Then all the reft which in that Caftle were.

Seeing that fadcn&mple them before,

Durft not abidc^ but fled away for fcare,

Andthem conuayd out at a Pofternc dora

X
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Long fought the Prince, butwhen he found no more
Toppofc againft his powrc, he forth ijfTued

Vnto that Lady, where he her had lore.

And her gan cheare, with what fhc there had vcwed
And what fhe had not feene, within vnto her ihewed.

'

Who with right humble thankes him goodly greeting
For fo great prowefle, as he there had proued
Much greater then was euer in her wceting,
With great admiraunce inwardly was moued.
And honourd him, with all that her behoucd.
Thenceforth into that Caftle hehcr led.

With her two fonnes, right deare ofher bcloued
Where all that night them felues they cheriflied

'

And from her baleful! mindc all care he banilTied.
*

C^nt. XT

3^ ^^^^^ -^^^^^^^ ^^^^^of^e^ thegreat

j^ Genoneo tftfight :

DothJUy the d^ionfter, and refiore
'Beige vnto her right,

IT
often fals in courfc ofcommon life.

That right long time is ouerborne ofwrong.
Through auarice, orpowre, or guile, or ftrife.

That weakens her, andmakesher party ftrong:
But luflicc, though her dome (lie doeprolong.
Yet at the laft fhe will her owne caufe rightl :-

' ' v
''

As by fad Beige feemes^ whofe wrongs though long
She fiiffred, yet at length ihc did recj uight.

And fcnt redreffe tlicrcofby this braueBriton Knight,

Whereof
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VVTicrcofwhcn ncwes was to that Tyrant brought^^

How that the Lady Bel^enow had found

A Champion,that had with his Champion fought^

And laid his Sencfchall lowon the ground.

And ekehim felfe did threaten to confound.

He gan to burne in rage, and friefem feare.

Doubting fad end ofprinciple vnfound

:

Yet fith he heard but one, that did appearc.

He did him felfe encourage, and take better chearc,

Natheleffehim felfe he armed all in haft,

And forth he far'd with all his many bad,

Ne flayed flep, till that he came at lafl

Vnto the Caftle, which they conquerd had.

There with huge terrour, to be more ydrad.

He flernely marcht before the Caflle gate.

And with bold vaunts, and ydlethreatning bad
Deliuerhim his owne, ere yet too late.

To which they had no right, nor any wrongful! flate.

ThePrince flaid not his aunfwcrc to denize.

But opening ftreight the Sparrc, forth to him came.
Full nobly mounted in right warlike wize

;

And asked him,ifthat he were the fame.

Who all thatwrongvnto that wofull Dame
So long had done, and from her natiuc land

Exiled her, that all the world (pake fhamc.
He boldly aunfwerd him, he there didftand

Thatwould his doings iuftifie with his owne hand.

With that (b furioufly at him he flew.

As ifhe would haue ouerrun him ftreight.

And with his huge great yron axe ganhew
So hideoufly vppon his armour bright^
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Ashetapecccs woulcfhauc chopritquight

:

That the bold Prince was forced foote to giuc
To his firft rage, and yccld to his defpight

;

The whileft at him fo dreadfully he driue

That fccm'd a marble rocke afunder could hauc riuc»

Thereto a great aduauntaec eke hie Has

Through his three double hands thrifc multiplyde^
Befides the double ftrength, which in them was :

For ftil when fit occafion did betyde^

He could his weapon fhift from fide to fyde
From hand to hand^ and with fuch nimbleffe fly

Could wield about^ that ere it were elpide

The wicked flroke did wound his enemy^
Behinde^befidcj^befarcj as hek lift apply.

^

Which vncouth vfe when as the Princeperceiued
He gan to watchthe wielding ofhishand,
Leaft by fuch flight he were vnwares deceiuedj
And euer ere he faw the ftroke to land^

He would it mcete^ and warily withftand. IT

One time^ when he his weapon faynd to fhift

As he was wont, and chahg'd from hand to hand^
He met him with acounterftroke fo fwift.

That quite fiiiit ofFIiis arme^ as he it vp did lift.

Therewith, all fraught with fury and difdaine^

Hebrayd aloud for very fell de/pighr.

And fodainely t'aucnge him felfe againe^

Gan into one aflemble all the might
Ofall his handstand heaucd them on hight^

Thinking to pay him with that one for all :

But the fad fteele feizd not, where it was highr^

Vppon the childe, but fomewhat iLort did fall,

Andhghtingonhis horfts head, him quite didmall.

Downc
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Dowiie ftreight to ground fell his aftonifht ftccdj

And eke to th'earth his burden with him bare

:

But he him felfe full lightly from him freed.

And gan him lelfe to fight on foote prepare.

Whereofwhen as the Gyant was aware.

He wox right blyth^as he had got thereby.

And laughtfo loud, that all his teeth wide bare

One might haue feene enraung'd difbrderly.

Like to a rancke ofpiles, that pitched are awry.

Eftlbones againe his axe he raught on hie.

Ere he were throughly buckled to his gearc.

And can let driue athim fb dreadfuUie,

That had he chaunced not his iTiield to rearc.

Ere that huge ftroke arriued on him nearc.

He hadhim furely clouen quite in twaine.

But th*Adamantine fhield, which he didbearc.

So well was tempred, that for all his maine.

It would nopafTage yeeld vnto his purpole vainc.

Yet was the ftroke fo forcibly applidc.

That made him ftagger with vnccrtainc fivay.

As ifhewould haue tottered to one fide.

Wherewith full wroth, he fiercely gan aflay.

That curt'fie with like kindnefle to repay

;

And fmote at him with fb importune might.
That two more ofhis armes did fall away.

Like friiitlefTe braunches,which the hatchets flight

Hath pruned from the natiue tree, and cropped quight.

With that all mad and furious he grew.

Like a fell maftiife through enraging heat.

And curft, and band, and blafphcmies forth threw,

Againft his Gods, and fire to them did threat,

X3
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And hell vnto him fclfe with horrour great.

Thenceforth he car*dno morc^which way he ftrookc.

Nor where it light, but gan to chaiife and fwcat.

And gnalluhis teeth^and his head at him fhooke.

And fternely him beheld with grim and ghaftly lookc,
t t I

.

f
I'Vl. i.)"/ ;

Nought fear'd the childe his lookes^ne yethis threats.

But onely wexed now the more aware.

To faue him felfe from thofe his furious heats.

And watch aduauntage,how to worke his care

;

The which good Fortune to him offred faire.

For as he in his rage him ouerftrooke.

He ere he could his weapon backe repairc.

His fide all bare and naked ouertooke.

And with his mortalifteel quite throgh the body ftrookc.

Through all three bodies he him ftrooke attonces

That all the three attonce fellon the plainc

:

Elfe ihould he tlirife haue needed, for the nonce

Them to haue ftricken,and thrife to haue flaine.

So now all thre^pne fencelelle lumpe remainc^

Enwallow*d in his owne blacke bloudy gore.

And byting th'earth for very deaths difdainc;

Who with a cloud ofnight him coucring, bore

Downe to thehoufe ofdole^ his daies there to deplore.

Which when the Lady from the Caftle faw.

Where llie with her two fonnes did looking ftand.

She towards him in haft her felfe did draw,

To greet him the good fortune ofhis hand

:

And all the people both oftowne and land.

Which there flood gazing from the Citties wall

Vppon thefe warriours, greedy tVnderftand,

To whether fhould the vidory befall.

Now when they faw it falne^ they eke him greeted all.

But
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But Beige with her fonnes proftrated low

Before his feete^ in all that peoples fight

;

Mongft ioyes mixing fome tears^ mongft wele^fomc

Him thus befpakc ; O moft redoubted Knight, (wo^

The which Kaft me, of all moft wretched wight.

That earft was dead, reftor'd to life againc.

And thefe weake impes replanted by thy might;

What guerdon can I giue thee for thy paine.

Bat cuen that which thou fauedft, thine ftill to remaine ?

Hctookehervp forby the hUy hand.

And her recomforted the beft he might.

Saying; Deare Lady, deedes ought not be fcand

By th'authors manhood,nor the doers mightj

But by their trueth and by the caufes right :

That fame is it, whichfought for you this day.

What other meed then need me to requight.

But that which yeeldeth vertucs meed alway ?

That is the vertue fclfc, which her reward doth pay.

Shehumbly thankthim for that wondrous grace.

And further fayd ; Ah Sir, but mote ye pleafc,

Sith ye thus farrc haue tendred my poore cafe.

As from my chicfeft foe me to releafe.

That your vidorious armc will not yet ceafc,

Till ye haue rooted all the rehckes out

Ofthat vilde race, and ftablifhcdmypeace.

What is there elfe (fayd he) left ofthcir rout ?

Declare it boldly Dame, and doe not ftand in dout.

Then woteyou, Sir, that in this Church hereby.

There ftands an Idolc ofgreat note andname.

The which this Gyant reared firft on hie.

And ofhisownc vainc fanciesthoughtJid frame

:
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To whom for cndlefTe horrour ofhis fhamc^
He ofFred vp for daily facrifize

My children and mypeople, burnt in flame;
With all the tortures, that he could deuizc,

The more t'aggrate his God withfuch his blouddy guizc.

And vndcrneath this IdoU there doth lie

An hideous monfter, that doth it defend.
And feedes on all the carkafles, that die
In facrifize vnto that curfed feend ;

Whofe vgly iTiape none euer faw^norkend^
That euer fcap'd : for ofa man they fay
It has the voice, that fpeaches forth doth fend^
Euen blafphemous words,vvhich fhe doth bray

Outofherpoyfnous cntrails,fi:aught with dire decay.

Which when the Prince heard tell, his heart gan came
For great defire, that Monfter to aflTay,

And prayd the place ofher abode to learne.
^ Which being fhew'd, he gan him felfe ftreight way
Thereto addrefTe, and his bright fliield difplay.
So to the Church he came^ where it was tojd
The Monfter vndcrneath the Altar lay ;

^

There he that Idoll faw ofmafly gold
Moft richly made, but there no Monfter did behold.

Vpon the Image with his naked blade
Three times, as in defiance, there he ftrooke

;

And the third time out ofan hidden rtiadc.

There forth iffewd/rom vnder th'Altars fmookc
A dreadfullfeend^withfowle deformed lookc - -y
That ftretcht it felfe, as it had long lyen ftill;

^

And her long taile and fethers ftrongly fhooke^
That all the Temple did with terrour fill

;

Yet him nought terrifide, that feared nothing ill.

An
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An huge great Beaft it was, when it in length

Was ftretched forth^that nigh fild all the place,

Andfeem'dto be ofinfinite great ftrength

,

Horrible, hideous, and ofhellifli race.

Borne ofthebrooding oiEchidna, bafe.

Or other like infernall furies kinde ;

For of a Mayd iTie had the outward face.

To hide thehorrour, which did lurkebchindc.

The better to beguile,whom fhe fo fond did findeJ

Thereto the body ofadogfhe had,

Full offell rauin and fierce greedinefle

;

A Lions clawes, with powre and rigour clad.

To rend and teare, what fo Hie can opprefle

;

A Dragons tuile,whofe fting without redrefle

Full deadly wounds^ where lo it is empight;

And Eagles wings, for fcope and fpeedinefTe,

That nothing may efcape her reaching might.

Whereto fhe cuer lift to make her hardy flight.

Much like in foulneflc and deformity

Vnto that Monfter,whom theTheban Knight,

The father ofthat fatall progeny.

Made kill her felfe for very hearts defpight.

That he had red her Riddle, which no wight

Could euer loofe, but fuffred deadly doole.

So alfo did this Monfter vfe like flight

To many a one,which came vnto her fchoole.

Whom fhe did put to death, deceiued hke a foole.

She comrhing forth, when as fhe firft beheld

The armed Prince^with ftiield fo blazingbright.

Her ready to aflaile,was greatly queld.

Andmuch difinayd widi that difmayfull fight.
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That backe i"hc would haue tiirndfor great afFriphr
But he gan her with courage fierce aflay,

That forft her turne againe in Jier defpighr
To faue her felfe^ leaft that he did her flay

:

'

And fure he had her flaine, had Hie not turnd her vay.

Tho when flic faw, that iTie was forft to fight

SheflewathimJiketoanhelJiflifcend ^

And on his fliield tooke hold with all hermiphr
As if that It flic would 'm peeces rend

^

Or reaue out ofdie hand, that did it hend
Strongly he ftroue out ofher greedy gripe
To loofe his (Tiield, and long while did contend •

13ut when he could not quite it, with one ftripc
Her Liousclawes he from her feete away did wipe.

With that aloude iTie gan to bray andyeJJ,
And fowle blafphemous fpeaches forth didcaft
And bitter curfes, horrible to tell^

' ^

That euen the Temple^wherein fhe was plaft
Did quake to heare, and nigh afunderbraft.

'

Tho with her huge long taile flieat him ftrooke
That made him ftagger, and fland halfe agaft
yV ith trembling ioynts, as he for terrour fliooke

;

Who nought was terrifidc, but greater courage tooke.

As when the Mart offome well timbrcd hulkc
Is with the blaft offome outragious itorme
Blowne downe, itiTiakes the bottomeofthebuJkc '

JAnd makes her ribs to cracke, as they were tornc
'

\^ hileft ftill iTie ftands as ftoiiiflit and forfornc • ^

So was he ftound with ftroke ofher huc^e tailc
'

But ere that it flie backe againe had borne.
He with his fword it ftrooke, that w^ithout failc

He xoyntcdit^and mard the fwingingoifhcr flaiJc.

Then
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Then gan (he cry much louder then afore.

That all the people there without it heard.

And Beige felfe was therewith ftonied forc^

As ifthe onely found thereof(he fcard.

But then the feend her felfe more fiercely reard

Vppon her wide great wings,and ftrongly flew

With all her body at his head and beard.

That had he not forefeene with heedfuH vew.

And thrown his fhicid atween, ihe had him done to rcw.

But as {he prefl: on him with hcauy fway,

Vnder her wombe his fatallfword he thruft.

And for herentrailes made an open way.

To ifllie forth 5 the which once being bruft.

Like to a great Mill damb forth fiercely guflit,

Andpowred out ofher infernall finke

Moft vgly filth, and poyfon therewith rufht.

That him nigh choked with the deadly ftinke

:

Such loathly matter were fmall lull to fpeake, or thinkc.

Then downc to ground fell that deformed Maflc,

Breathing out clouds offulphure fowlc and blackc.

In which a puddle ofcontagion was.

More loathd then Lernd, or then Stygian lake.

That any man would nigh awhaped make.

Whom when he faw on ground,he was full glad^

And ftreightwent forth his gladneffe to partake

With Beige,who watcht all this while full fad,

Waytingwhat end would be ofthat fame daunger drad

Whom when fhe faw fo ioyoufly come forth.

She gan reioyce, and Ihew triumphant cherc,

Lauding and prayfinghisrenowmed worth.

By all the names that honorable were.
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Then in he brought her^ and her fhewcd there
Theprcfentofhis paincs, thatMonfters fpoyJe
And eke that Idoll decm'd foco% dere

;

^

Whom he did all to pccces breakc and fbyle
In filthy durt, and left fb m the loathely foyle.

Then all the people, which beheld that day,
Gan fhoLit aloud, that vnto hcauen it rona

;

And all the damzelsofthat townein ray.

Came dauncing forth, and ioyons carrols fbng :

So him they led through all their ftreetes along^
Crowned with girlonds ofimmortall baies
And all the vulgar did about them throng/
To fee the man, whole euerlaftingpraife

'

They all were bound to all pofterities to raife.

There he with Belga did a while rcmainc.
Making great feaft and ioyous merriment
Vntill he ftad her fettled in her raine.

With fafe aflfuraunce and eftaWilTiment.
Then to his firfl: emprize his mind he lent.
Full loath to Belgdi, and to all the reft :

"*

Ofwhom yet taking leaue, thenceforth he went
And to his former iourney him addreft.

On which long way he rode, ne euer day did reft.

But turne we now to noble Artegall-^

Who hauing left LMercilk^ ftreight way went
On his firft queft, the whichhim forth did call.

To weet to worke Irenaes franchifement.
And eke GrAntortoes worthy punilTimcnt,
So forth he fared as his manner was
With oncly TaIus wayting diligent.

Through many perils and much way did pas.
Till nigh vnto the place at length approchthe has.

Camo.
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There as he traueld by the way,hemet

An agcdwight^wayfaringaU alone.

Who through his yearcs long lince alidchad let

The vfe ofarmes^and battell quite forgone :

To whom as he approcht^he knew anone.

That it was he whichwhilome did attend

On faire /rerwf in her affliction.

When firft to Faery court he faw her wend,

Vnto his foueraine Quecne her fuite for to commend.

VVTiom by his name fainting, thus he gan 5

Hailc good Sir Sergis, trueft Knight aliuc.

Well tride in all thy Ladies troubles than.

When her that Tyrant did ofCrowne depriuc

,

Whatnew ocafion doth thee hither driue.

Whiles fhe alone is left, and thou here found ?

Or is fhe thrall,ot doth fhe not furuiuc ?

Towhom he thus; She liueth fure and found;

Butby that Tyrant is in wretched thraldome bound.

For (he prefuming on th*appointed tyde.

In which ye promift, as ye were a Knight^

To meete her at the faluage Hands fyde.

And then and there for triall ofher right

Withher vnrigteous enemy to fight,

- Did thither come,where fhe afrayd ofnought^

By guilefuU treafon and by fubtill flight

Surprized was, and to (Sr^/^r^rf^ brought.

Whoher imprifond hath^ andher life often fought.

Andnow he hath to her prefixt a day.

By which ifthatno champion doe appeare.

Which will her caufe in battailous array

Againft him iuftifie, and proue her cleare
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Ofall thofe crimes, that he gainft hcrddthrcarc
She death fhall by. Thofe tidings fad

Did much abafh Sir K^rtegall tohearc.

And grieued fore, that through his fault (hehad
Fallen into that Tyrants hand and vfagc bad.

Then thus replidc ; Now fure and bymylife

Too much am I too blame for that faire Maidc
That haue her drawne to all this troublous ftrife

Through promife to afford her timely aide.

Which by default I hauc not yet defraide.

But witnefle vnto me, ye heauens, thatknew
How cleare I am from blame ofthis vpbraide;
Forye into like thraldome mc did throw^

And kept from complifhing the faith, which I did owe.

But now aread. Sir 5(fr^/f, how long fpace.
Hath he her lent, a Champion to prouide :

Ten daies (quoth he) he graunted hath ofgrace.
For that he weeneth well, before that tide

None can haue tidings toalTiftherfide.

For all the fhores, which to the fea accofle

He day and night doth ward both far and wide.
That none can there arriue without an hofle;

So her he deemes already but a damned ghoftc,

y .
,

..-[..- -v

Now turne againe (Sir Artega/1thcw fayd)

For ifI liue till thofe ten dales haue end,
AfTure your felfc,SirKnighr3aie fhall haue ayd.

Though I this dearefl life for her doe fpend;

So backeward he attone with him did wend.
Tho as they rode togetheron their way, ;

A rout ofpeoplethey before them kend.
Flocking together in confufde array.

As ifthat there werefome tumultuous affray.

To
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To which as theyapprocht, the caufe to know^

They law a Knight in daungerous diftrcfle

Ofa rude routhim chafing to and fro.

That foughtwith lawlefle powrehim to oppreflc

And bring in bondage oftheir brutiflincfle

:

And farre away, amid their rakchell bands.

They fpide a Lady left allfuccourledc.

Crying, and holdingvp her wretched hands

To him for aide^who long in vaine their rage withftands.

Yet ftillhe ftriuesjne any perill fpares.

To reskuc her from their rude violence.

And like aLion wood amongft them fares.

Dealing his dreadful! blowes with large difpencc,

Gainftwhich the pallid death findes no defence.

But all in vaine, their numbers arc fo great.

That naught may boot to baniflie them from thence

:

For foonc as he their outrage backe doth beat.

They turne afreili, and oft renew their former threats

And now they doc (b fharpely him aflay,

Tliat they his fiiield in peecesbattred hauc,

Andforced him to throw it quite away.

Fro dangers dread his doubtfull life to fauc 5

Albc that it moft fafety to him gaue.

And much did magnifie his noble name.
For from the day thathe thus did it Icaue,

Amongft all Knights he blotted was withblame.

And counted but a recreant Knight, with endles fhamc.

Whom when diey thus diftreflcd did behold.

They drew vnto his aide; but that rude roue
Them alfo gan aflaile with outrage bold,

Andforced them,how euer ftrong and ftout
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They were, as well approu*d in many a dbubtj

Backe to rccule ^ vntill that yron man
With his huge flailc began to lay about.

From whofe fterne prefence they difFufed ran.

Like fcattred chaffe^ the which the wind away doth fan.

So when that Knight from perill cleare was freed.

He drawing neare, began to greete them faire,

Andyeeld great thankes for their (b goodly deed.

In fauing him from daungcrous defpaire

Ofthofe, which fought his life for to empaire.

Ofwhom Sir ^rtegali^zn then enquire

The whole occaiion ofhis late misfare.

Andwho he was, and what thole villaines were.

The which with mortallmalice him purfu'd fo nerc.

Towhomhe thus; Mynameis Burbonhi^i^

Wellknowne, and far renowmed heretofore,

Vntilllate mifchiefc did vppon me light.

That all my former praife hath blemilht fore

;

And that faire Lady,which in that vprore

Ye with thofe caytiues (aw, Flourdelu hight.

Is mine owne loue, thoughme fhc haue forlorc.

Whether withheld from m^e by wrongful! might,

Or with her owne good will, I cannot read aright*

But fure to me her faith fhc firft did plight.

To be my loue^ and take me for her Lord,

Till that a Tyrant, which Grandtorto hight.

With golden giftes and many a guileful!word
Entyccd hereto him for to accordi •' ^1^ i^^^' ^

O who nmy not with gifts and words be tempted ^

Sith which fhe hath me cuer iince abhord^

And tomyfoehath guilefully confented

:

Ay me, tliat euer guyle in wemcnwas inucnted.

And
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And nowhehath this troupe ofvillains {znt^

By open force to fetch her quite away :

Gainftwhom my felfe I long in vainc haue bent.

To refcne her, and daily meanes aflay,

Yet refcue her thence by no meanes I may :

por they doe me with multitude oppreflc.

And with vnequall might doe ouerlay.

That oft I driuen am to great diftrefle.

Andforced to forgoe th'attcmpt remedileflc.

Butwhy haue ye ( faid y^r/^^4^) forborne

Your owne good fhield in daungcrous difmay >

That is the greateft fhame and fouleft fcorne.

Which vnto any knight behappen may

To loofe the badge, that iliould his deedcs difplay.

Towhom Sir Bnrhon^ blufhing halfe for fhame.

That fhall Ivnto you (
quoth he) bewray;

Leaft ye therefore mote happily me blame.

And deeme it docn ofwill , that through inforcemcnt

(came.

True 1S5 that I at firft was dubbed knight

By a goodknight, the knight ofthe Redcroffe%

Whowhen he gaue me armes , in field to fight,

Gaue me a lliield, in which he did endoflc

His dcareRedeemers badge vpon the bofTe

:

The fame longwhile I bore, and therewithal!

poughtmany battels without wound or lofle;

Therewith GrAndtorU felfe I did appall.

Aid made him oftentimes in field beforemc fall.

But for that many did that fhield enuic.

And cruell enemies increafcd more 5
^

To ftint all ftrife and troublous enmitie.

That bloudie fcutchin being battered fore,

Y
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I layd afidcj and hauc oflate forbore^

Hoping thereby to haue my loiieobtayncd

:

Yet can I not my loue haue nathcmore;

For flic by force is ftill fro me dctayned.

And with corruptfull brybes is to vntruth mif^trayned

To whom thus ArtegAR-^ Certes Sir knight^

Hard \s the cafe^the which ye doe complaine;
Yet notfo hard ( for nought fo hard may light

That it to fuch a (Ireight mote you conftraine)

As to abandon, that which doth containe
Your honours llile^that is your warlike iTiield.

All perill ought be lefle, and Icfie all painc
Then lofle of fame in difaucntrous field;

Dye rather^ dien doe ought ^ that mote diflionouryield.

Not fb^ (quoth he) for yetwhen time doth feruc

My former lliield I may refume againe ;

To temporize is not from truth to fweruc
Ne for aduantage terme to entertaine^

When as necefTitie doth it conftraine.

Fie on fuch forgerie (faid ArtegaU)
Vnder one hood to fhadow faces twainc.
Knights ought be true , and truth is one in all:

Of all things to difTcmble fouly may befall.

Yet letme you ofcourtefie requelft,

(Said ^/^/-^^v) to afTift me now at need
Againft thcfe pefants^which haue me oppreft^
And forced me to fb infamous deed,

Thatyetmylouemay from their handsbefrecd. '

Sir Artegatl^ albe he earfl; did wyte
His wauering mind, yet to his aide ap^reed.

And buckling him eftfooncs vnto the fight.

Did fet vpon thofc troupes withallhis powrc and might.

Who
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VVho flocking round about thcm^as a fwarmc

Offlycs vpon a birchenbough doth cluftcr.

Did them aflault with terrible allarmc^

And ouer all the fields themfelues did muftcr/

VVitlibils andglayues making a dreadfull lufter;

That forft at firft thofe knights backe to retyre :

As when the wrathfuU Boreas doth bluftcr.

Noughtmay abide the tempeft of his vrc^

Both man and bcaft doe fly^and fuqcour doe inquyrc.

Butwhen as ouerblowen was that brunt,

Thofe knights began a freftithem to aflaylc.

And all about the fields like Squirrels hunt;

But chiefly 74/«^ with his yron flayle 5

Gainft which no flight nor refcuc mote auaylc.

Made cruellhauocke of the bafer crew.

And chaced them both ouer hill and dale

:

The raskall manie foone they ouerthrew.

But the two knights thefclues their captains did lubdcw.

At laft they came whereas that Ladic bode.

Whom now her keepers had forfaken quight.

To faue themfelues, and fcattered were abrodc

:

Her halfe difinayd they found in doubtfull phght.

As neither glad nor foric for their fiehtj

Yet wondrous faire Hie was, and richly clad

In roiall robes, and many lewels dight.

But that thofe villens through their vfagcbad

Themfouly rent,and {hamcfuUy defaced had.

But Burbon (Ireight difmountingfrom his ftccd,

Vnto her ran with greedie great defyrc,

Andcatchingherftftbyher ragged weed,

W'Quldhauc embraced her with hart cntyrc.
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But fhc backftartingwith difdainefuUyrc

Bad him auaunt, ne would vnto his lore

Allured be , for prayer nor for meed.
Whom when thofe knights fo forward andforlorc

Beheld^they herrebuked and vpbrayded fore.

Sayd Artegdll'^ what foule difgrace is this^

,
To fo faire Ladie

_,
as ye lecmc in fight

To blotyour beautie^ th at vnblemillit is

With fo foule blame ^ as breach of faith once pliehr
Or change of loue for any worlds delicrht? ^ ^ *

Is ought on earth fo pretious or deare
As prayfe and honour ? Or is ought fo^bright
And beautifully as glories beames appeare^

Whofe goodly light then phebui lampe doth ihinemore
clearCf^

Why then will ye/ond Dame^ attempted bee
Vnto a ftrangers foue/o hghtly placed.
For guiftes ofgold^ or any worldly glee.

To leaue the loue, that ye before embraced
And letyourfame with falfhood be defaced.
Fie on the pelfe, for which good name is fold
And honour with indignitie debaftd

;

^

Dearer is loue then life, and fame then gold;
But dearer the them both,your faith once plighted hold;

Much was the Ladie in her gentle mind
Abafht at his rebuke, that bit her nearc,
Ne ought to anfwere thereunto did find;

But hanging downehcr.head with heauie chearc^
Stood long amaz'd, as fhe amated weare.
Which Burbon feeing, her againe aflayd.
And clafping twixt his armes, hervp did reai:c

Vponhis fleede, whiles fteno whit gainefayd.
So bore her quite aP^^ay, nor well nor ill apayd.

Nathlcflc
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Nathlcflc the yron man did ftill purfcw

That raskall many with vnpitticd fpoylc,

Nc ccaflcd not^till all their fcattred crew

Into the fca he drouc quite from that foylc.

The which they troubled had with great turmoylc.

But ArtegdU feeing his cruell deed,

Commaunde d him from flaughter to rccoylc.

And to his voyage gan againe proceed

:

For that the terme approching faft, required Ipced.

Cant. XII.

AneguUdoth Sir Burtfo., atde^

And bUmesfor changwgfhieid:

He rvtth thegreat Grant ortofights.

An ifiaieth him in fit Id.

O Sacred hungerofambitious mindes.

And impotent defire or men to raine.

Whom neither dread ofGod3 that deuils bindes.

Nor lawes ofmen^that common weales containe,

Nor bands ofnature, that wilde beaftes reftraine,

Cankcepe from outrage, and from doing wrong.

Where they may hope a kingdome to obtaine.

Nofaithfofirmc, notruftcanbefoftrong.

No loue (o lading then, that may endure long,

WitncfTe may Btirbonhc;jv\\om all the bands.

Which may a Knight afllirc, had furely bound,

Vntill the loue ofLordlTiip and oflands

Made him become moft faithleflc and vnfound:

Y 3
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And vvimefic be Gerioneo found.

Who for like caufe faire Beige did opprcfic.

And right and wrong moft cruelly confoujid:

And fo be now Grantorto^vAio no lede

Then all the reft burft out to all outragioufheflc.

Gainftwhom Sir ^^negall ^ long hauing fincc

Taken in hand th'cxploit, being theretoo
Appointed by that mightic Faerie Prince
Great GlorUne^ that Tyrant to fordoo
Through other great aduentures hethertoo
Had it forflackt. But now time drawing ny
To him aflynd^her high beheaft to doo.
To the fea.fhore he gan his way apply.

To wcetc iffhipping readie he mote there defcry..

Tho when they came to thefca coaft, they found
A fhip all readie (as good fortune fell)

To put to fea , with whom they did compound^
To parte them ouer, where them hft to tell :

The winde and weather ferued them fo well.
That in one day they with the coaft did fallj

Whereas they readie found them to repellj

Great hoftes ofmen in order martiall

Which them forbad to land^ and footing didforftall,.

But nathcmore would they from land refrainc .

But when as nigh vnto the fhore they drew
That foot ofman might found the bottomc pJaine :

Tdus into the fea did forth iflew,
^

Though darts from fhore& ftones they at him threw;
Andwading through the'waues withftedfaft fway^
Maugre the might ofall thofe troupes in vew,
Didwin the lliorc, whence he therachaft away^

And made.to fly,like doucs^whom the Eagle doth afFray.

The
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The whylcs Sir ^^riegall ,w ith that old knight

Did torth dcfcend^thcre being none them ncarc.

And forward marched to a tovvne in fight.

By this came tydings to the Tyrants eare.

By thofe^which earft did fly away for fearc

Of their arriuall : wherewith troubled fore.

He all his forces ftreight to him did reare.

And forth ifluing with his fcouts afore,

Meant them to haue incountrcd ^ ere they left the (here.

But erehe marched farre.he withthem met.

And fiercely charged them with all his force;

But Talffs fternely didvpon them fet.

And brufht, and battred them without remorfc.

That on the ground he left full many a corfe;

Ne any able was him to withftandj

But he them ouerthrew both man and horfc.

That they lay fcattred ouer all the land.

As thicke as dotlithefeede after the fowcrs hand.

Till ^rtegdl him feeing fo to rage,

Willd him to ftay, and figne oftruce did make:

To which all harkning, did a while aflwagc

Their forces furie, and their terror flake

;

Tillhe an Herauld cald , and to him fpakc,

Willinghim wend vnto the Tyrant ftreight.

Aid tell him that not for fuch flaughters lake

He thether came, but for to trie the right

Offayre hen^es caufe withhim in fingle fight.

And willed him for to reclaymc with fpeed

His fcattred people, ere they all were flainc.

And time and place conuenient to areed.

Inwhich they two thecombat might darrainc*

Y4
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Which mcflagc when Grantorto hcard^fuU faync
And glad he was thcflaiigliter fo to ftay.

And pointed for the combat twixt them twaync
The morrow next^nc gaiic him longer day.

So founded the rctraite^ and drew his folice away.

That night SixArtegafi did caufe his tent

There to be pitched on the open plainc;

For he had giucn ftreight commaundement
That none 1 hoiild dare him once to entertainer
Which none durft breakc , though many would ripht
For fayre Irerfa^ whom they loucd deare. (fatnc
But yet old Sergis did fo well him paine^
That from clofe friends, that dar'd not to appcarc

He all things did puruay.which for them needful! wcarc.

The morrow next, that was the difiiiall day^
Appointedfor Ire/sas death before.
So foone as it did to the world difplay

His chearefull face, and light to men reftorc
The heauy Mayd, towhom none tydings bore
Oi^^rtegais arryuall, her tofree,
Lookt vp with eyes full fad and hart full fore;
Weening her lifes laft howre then neare to bee

Sith no redemption nigh fhc did nor hearc nor fee!

Then vp flic rofe, and on her felfe did dight
Moftiqualid garments, fitforfuchaday.
And with dull countenance, and with doleful fpricbr
She forth was brought in forrowfulldifinay

^

For CO rcceiuc the doome ofher decay.
But comming to theplace, and finding there
Sir (^rtegall^ m battailous array *^

Wayting his foe, it did her dead hart chearc
And new life to her Icnt^in midft ofdeadly fearc.

Like
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Like as atcndcr Rofc in open plaine^

That with vntimely drought nigh withered was.

And hung the head, foone as few drops of rainc

Thereon diftill^ and deaw her daintic face.

Gins to lookc vp, and with frefh wonted grace

Difpreds the glorie ofher leaues gay

;

Such was Ircffo^ countenance, fuch her cafc^

When '.^rtegAli (lie faw in that array^

Tliere wayting for the Tyrant^ till it was farre day,

VVho came at length, with proudprefumpteous gatc^

Into the field, as if he feareleffe were^

All armed in a cote ofyron plate j

Of great defence to ward the deadly fearc.

And on his head a fteelc cap he did wcare

Ofcolourrufl:iebrowne,butfureand{lrong;

And in his hand an huge Polaxc did 'beare

VVhofe fleale was yron ftudded, but not long.

With which he wont to fight, to iuftifie his wrong.

Offlaturehugc and hideous he was.

Like to a Giant for his monflrous hight,

And did in ftrength mofl forts ofmen furpas^

Ne euer any found his match in might 5

Thereto he had great skill in (ingle fight

:

His face was vgly, and hii countenance flernc.

That could haue frayd one with thevery fight.

And gaped I ike a gulfe,when he did gcrne.

That whether man or monfter one could fcarfc difcerne.

Soonc as he did within the liftes aopearc.

With drcadfull !ooke he Artegdl beheld.

As ifhe would haue daunted him with fcarc,

And grinning gricfly, did againflhim weld
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His deadly weapon^which in hand he held.

But th'Elhn fwaync^that ofthad feenc like fight.

Was with his ghaftly countenance nothing queld

But gan him ftrcieht to buckle to the fight^

Andcaft his Ihield about,to bcin rcadic plight.

The trompets (bund^and they together goe.

With dreadfull terror, and with fell intent;

And their huge ftrokes full daungeroully beftow

To doe mod dammage, where as moft theymcnt.
But with fuch force and furie violent^

The tyrant thundred his thicke blowes fb faft

That through the yron walles their way rfiey rent

Andeuen to the viull parts they paft,

Ne oughtcould them endure, but all they cleft or braft.

Which cruell outrage when as ^rfegaU
Did well auize

J
thenceforth with warie heed

He fhundhis ftrokes^wherecuer they did fall.

And way did giue vnto their graceleffe ipeed

:

As when a skilfuU Marriner doth reed

A ftorme approching, that doth perill threat.

He will not bide the daungeroffuch dread.
But {Irikes his fayles, and vcrethhis mainllieat.

And lends vnto it leauc the emptie ayre to beat.

Sodidthe Faerie knight himfelfe abearc.

And ftouped oft his head from (liame to fliield;

No iTiame to ftoupe, ones head more high to rearc^

And much to gaine, a litle for to yield;

Softouteft knights docn oftentimes infield.

But ftill the tyrant fterncly at him layd.

And didhis yron axe (b nimbly wield.

That many wounds into his fleili it made.

And with his burdcnous blowes him (ore did ouerlade.

Yet
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Yetwhenasfitaduantagchc didipyj

The whiles tiic cur(ed felon high did rcarc

His criiell hand^ to fmite him mortally
^

Vnder his ftrokehe to him ftepping nearc.

Right in the flanke him ftrooke with deadly drcarc

That the gore blond thence gufhing grieuoufly

Did vnderneath him like a pond appearc

And all his armour did with purple dye;

Thereat he brayed loud^ and yelled dreadfully.

Yet the huge ftroke^ which he before intended^

Kepton his courfe^ as he did it dired.

And with fuchmonftrous poiie adownc defended^
That feemednought couldhim from death proted:

Buthe it well did ward with wife relped^

And twixt him and the blow his fhield did caft^

Which thereon feizing^tooke no great efFe<3:

But byting deepe therein did fticke fbfaft^

That by no meanes it backe againc he forth could wraft*.

Long while he tug*d and ftroue^ to get it out.

And all his powre applyed thereunto

,

That he therewith the knight drew all about

;

Nathlefle, for all that euer he could doe^

His axe he could notfrom his fhield vndoe.

Which oijr/^^^/Zperceiuingjftrooke no morc^
Butloofingfoonehis lliield^ did it forgoe^

And whiles he combred was therewith (b fore^

He gan athim let driuc more fiercely then afore..

So well he him purfew'd^that at the laft,

He ftroke him with chryfaoron the hed^
That with the foule thcreoffuUforeaghaft,

He daggered to and fro in doubtfuU (led.
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Afainc whiles he him fawfoillbeftcd.

He did him finite with all his might and mainc
That falling on his mother earth he fed:

Whom when he faw proftratcd on the plainc

He lightly reft his hcad^to eafe him of his painc.

Which when the people round about him (aw
They fhouted all for ioy ofhis fucceflc.

Glad to be quit from that proud Tyrants awe
Which with flrog powre did the long time opprcflej

And running all with greedic ioyfulneflc

To faire Irena^ at her feet did fall^

And her adored with due humbleneflc^

As their true Liege and Princefle naturaJI

;

And eke her champions glorie (bunded ouer all.

Who ftreight her leading with meete maieftic

Vnto the pallace, where their kings did raync.

Did her therein eftablifh peaceablic.

And to her kingdomes (cat reftore agayne;

And all fuch perfons , as did late maintaync
That Tyrants part^ with clo(c or open ayde^

He (brely punilTied with heauie^ payne

;

That in rtiortfpace ^ whiles there with her he ftaydj

Not one was left^ that durft her once haue difobayd.

During which time, that he did there rcmainc.

His ihidie was true luftice how to deale.

And day and night employ*dhis bufie paine

How to reforme that raggedcommon-weale

;

And that fame yron man which could reueale

All hidden crimes <^
through all thatre'almehe(cnf.

To ftarch out thofe, that vfd to rob and ftealc.

Or did rebell gainft lawful] goucrnment;

Oa whom he did inflidmoft grieuous punilliment.

But
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But ere he could reforme it thoroughly.

He through occafion called was away^

To Faerie Court, that ofncceirity

His courfe ofluftice he was forft to (lay^

And Talus to rcuoke from the right way.

In which he was that Realme for to rcdrcfle.

But enuics cloud ftill dimmeth vertues ray.

So hauing freed Irenn from diftre0c.

He tooke his leaue ofher, there left in heauineflc.

Tho as he backe returned from that land.

And there arriu'd againe, whence forth he fet.

He had not pafled farre vpon the ftrand.

When astwo old ill fauour'd Hags he met^

'

By the way fide being together kt^

Two griefly creatures; and, to that their faces

Moft foule and filthie were, their garments yet

Being all rag'd and tatter*d, their difgraces

Did much the more augment, and made moft vgly cafes.

The one ofthem,that elder did appcare.

With her dull eyes didfeemc tolooke askew.

That her mil^lTiape much helpt; and her foule hcarc

Hung loofe and loathfbmely : Thereto her hew

Was wan and leanc, that all her teeth arew.

And all her bones might through her cheekes be reds

Her lips were like raw lethcr, pale and blew.

And as llie fpakc , therewith (Tic flauered;

Yet fpake fhe feldom,but thought more,the leflc {he fed.

Her hands were foule and durtie,neuer wafht

In all her life, with long nayles ouer raught.

Like puttocks clawes:with th'one ofwhich ilie (cracht

Her curfed head, although it itched naughtj
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The other held a fnake with venimc fraught
On which fhe fed, and gnawed hungrily.

As ifthat long llie had not eaten ought;
That round about her iawcs one might defcry

The bloudie gore and poyfon dropping iothibmely.

Her name was £/;«/<?,knowcn well thereby;

Whole nature '\s to grieue^and grudge at all

That euer iTie fees doen prayf-worthily,

Whofc fight to her is greatefl: crofle, may fall.

And vexeth fo, that makes her eat her gall.

For when fhe wanteth other thing to eat.

She feedes on her ownemaw vnnaturall.

And ofher owne foule entrayles makes her meat;
Meat fit for fueh a monfters monfterous dyeat.

And iffhe hapt ofany good tohearc.

That had to any happily betid,'

Then would flie inly fret,and grieuc,and tcarc
Her flefh for felneffc, which (he inward hid

:

But ifihe heard of ilJ,that any did.

Orharme, that any had, then would iTie make
Great cheare, like one vnto a banquet bid;
And in anothers lofle great pleafure take.

As Ihe had got thereby, and gayned a great ftakc.

The other nothing better was, then fliee;

Agreeing in bad will and cancred kynd.
But in bad maner they did difagree ;

For what fo£:^;«/> good or bad didfynd.
She did concealc, and murder her owne myndj

'

But this,what euer euill flie conceiued
Did fprcd abroad, and throw in th*open wynd.
Yet this in all her words might be perceiued, (rcaued.

That all Ihe fought , was mens good name to haue be-

For
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For what foeiicrgood by any fayd.

Or docn flic heard, i1ic would ftreightwaycs iniient^

How to depraue^or flaunderoufly vpbraydj

Or to mifconftrue of a mans intent.

Andturne to ill the thing , that well was ment.

Therefore iTic vfed often to refort.

To common haunts,and companies frequent.

To hearke what any one did good report.

To blot the fame with blame,or wreft in wicked fort.

And ifthat any ill iTie heard of any.

She would it eeke, and make much worfe by telling.

And take great ioy to publifh it to many.

That euery matter worfe was for her melling.

Her name was hight T>etraction^ and her dwelling

Was neare to Emte^ eucn her neighbour next;

A wicked hag, and Emy felfc excelling

In mifchiefe : for her felfc fhe onely vext;

But this fame both her felfe, and others eke pcrplcxt.

Her face was vgly, and her mouth diftort,

Foming with poylon round about her gils.

In which her curfed tongue full fharpe and fhort

Appcar'd like Afpis flings that clofcly kils

,

Or cruelly does wound,whom fb flie wils

:

A diflaffc in her other hand Hie had,

Vpon the which ilie litle fpinnes, but fpils.

And faynes to weaue falfe tales and lealings bad_,

To throw amongfl the good, which others had difprad.

Thefc two now had themfelues combynd in one^

And linckt together gainfl ^vcAytegall^

For whom they wayted as his mortall fonc.

How tlicy. might make him into mifchiefe fall.
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For freeing from their (hares Ire»A thrall^

Befides vnto themfelucs they gotten had

A monftcr 5 which the Blatant benft men call

,

A dreadful! fecnd ofgods and men ydradj

Whom they by flights allur'dj and to theirpurpofclaA

Such were thcle Hags^ and fo vnhandfbmc drcft :

Who when they nigh approching^ had efpydc

Sir o/r/^^<i// returned from his late queft^

They both arofe^and at him loudly cryde^

As it had bene two lliepheards curres ^ had (crydc

A raucnous Wolfe amongft the icattercd flockes.

AndEmte firft, as fhe that firft him eydc^

Towardes him runs,and with rude flaring lockes

Abouther eares^ does beat her breft^& forhead knockcs.

Then from her mouth the gobbet fhe docs takc^

The which whyleare fhe was fo greedily

Deuouring, euen that halfe-gnawen fhakc.

And at him throwes it moft defpightfully.

The curfed Serpent, though iTie hungrily

Earft chawd thereon^ yet was not all fo dead.

But that fomc life remayncd fecretly.

And as he paft afore withouten dread.

Bit him behind, thatlong the marke was to be read.

Then th'other comming neare, ganhim reuile.

And fouly rayle, with all fhe could inuent j

Saying, thathe had with vnmanly guile.

And foule abufion both his honour blentj

And that bright fword the Iword, oflufticc lent

Had ftayned with reprochfull crueltie.

In guiltleffe blood of many an innocent

:

As for Grandtorto^ him with treacheric

And trayncs hauing furpriz*d, he fouly did to die.

Thereto

I
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Thereto the Blatant beafl: by them (ct on

At him began aloud to barke and bay.

With bitter rage and fell contention.

That all the woods and rockes nigh to that way,

Began to quake and tremble wit!*difmay;

And all the aire rebellowed againe.

So dreadfully his hundred tongues did bray.

And euermore thofe hags them felues didpaine,

To lliarpen him^and their owne curfedtongs did ftraine.

And ftill among mofl bitterwordes they fpake,

Mofl: niamefull3 moft vnrighteous,mod vntrew.

That they the mildefl:man aliue would make

Forget his patience, and yeeld vengeaunce dew

To her, that fo falfe fclaunders athim threw.

And more to make the pierce & wound more decpc.

She with the fting, which in her vile tongue grew^

Did (harpcn them, and in frefh poyfbn fteepe

:

Yet he paft on^and feem'd oftliem to take no keepc.

But Talu4 hearing her fb lewdly railc.

And (peake fo ill ofhim^ that well deftrued.

Would her hauechaftiz'd with his yron flailc.

Ifher Sir Artegatlh^A not preftrued.

Andhim forbidden,who his heaftobferued.

So much the more at him ftill did (lie fcold.

And flones did cafl:^ yet he for nought would fweruc
From his right courfe^ butflill the way did hold

To Faery Court, where what him fell fhall elfe be told.
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THE SIXTH
BOOKE OF THE

FAERIE QJ/EENE.

Contayning

THE LEGEND OF S.CALIDORE
OR

OF COVRTESIE.

He waics^ through which my weary fteps I

In this delightfull land ofFaery, (gi-iydc.

Are fb exceeding (pacioiis and wydc.

And Iprinckled with fiich iwcet variety.

Ofall that plcafant is to earc or eye.

That I nigh rauifht with rare thoughts delight.

My tedious trauell doe forget thereby

;

And when I gin to feele decay ofmight,

tl ftrength to me fupplies,& chears my dulled ipnghr.

Such (ccrct comfort, and fuch heauenly pleafures.

Ye (acred imps, that on Parnajfo dwell.

And there the keeping haue oflearnings threafurcs.

Which doe all worldly riches farre excell,

Itito the mindcs ofmortall men doe well.

And goodly fury into them infuft

;

Guyde ye my footing, and condudl me well

In thefe ftrange waies, where ncuer foote did vfe,

Nc none can find^but who was taught them by the Mufc.

Z 2
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Rcuclc to mcthe facrcd nourfcry

Ofvcrtue^ which with you doth there remainc
Where it in filuer bowre does hidden Jy ^

From view ofmeri^ and wicked worlds difdainc.
Since it at firft was by the Gods with painc
Planted in earth being deriii'd at furft ^

From heaucnly Icedes ofbounty foLieraine
And by them long with carefull labour nurft^

Till it to ripenefle grew, and forth tohonour burft,

Amongft them all growes not a fayrcr flowre
Then is the bloofme ofcomely courtefie
Which though it on a lowly ftalke doe bowre
Yet brancheth forth in braue nobilitie,

^

Andfpreds it felfe through all ciqilitic^

Ofwhich though prefent age doe plenteous fccme
Yet beingmatcht with plamcAntiquitie^

*

Ye will them all butfayned fhowes efteeme.
Which carry colours faire^ that feeble eics mifdeemc^

But in the triall oftrue curtefic

Its now fo farrc from that, which then itwas
That it indeed is nought butforgcric

^

Fafhion^d to pleafe the eies ofthem, that pas.
Which fee npt perfcci things but in a glas ;

Yet is that glafTe fo gay, that it can blynd
The wileft fight, to thi'nke gold that is bras.
But vertucs feat is deepc within the mynd.

And not in outward iTiows, but inward thoughts deiynd.

But where fiiall I in all Antiquity \
So faire a patterne finde, where may be feenc
The goodly praife ofPrincely curtefie.

As in your felfe^O foueraine Lady Q^enc^
In
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Inwhofe pure rnindc, as in a mirrour fhcenc.

It fhowes^and with her brightnefle doth inflame

The eyes ofall, which thereon fixed beene 5

But meriteth indeede an higher name :

^et fo from low to high vpliftcd is your name.

Then pardon mc^moft dreaded Souerainc,
'

Thatfrom your felfe I doe this vertue bring.

And to your felfe doe it returne againe

:

So from the Ocean all riuers ipring.

And tribute backe repay as to their King.

Right fo from you all goodly vertues well

Into the reft, which round about you ring,

FaircLords and Ladies,which aboutyou dwell.

And doc adornc your Court,where eourtcfies excel!.

Z3
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Cant. I.

^ ^a/idore fa tiesfrom ^lUlejfcrty S^^
ex/ Damzellvfed zylde

:

^^IB
Doth vancfuijh Crudery anddoth wake ^H

Brtann xvexe more mjlde, Sra

F Court it feemes, men Courtefie doe call

For that it there mofl; vfeth to abound

;

And well befecmcth that in Princes hall
~ That vertue fliould be (plentifully found.

Which ofall goodly manners is the groimd
And rootc ofciuill conuerfation.

Right fb in Faery court it did redound.

Where curteous Knights and Ladies moft did won
Ofallon earth, and made a matchlefic paragon.

But mongft them all was none more courteous Knight,
Then C<«//^(9rtf,belouedouer all.

Inwhom it leemes, that gentlenefle offpright
And manners mylde were planted naturall 5

To which he adding comely guize withall.

And gracious fpeach^ did fleale mens hearts away.
NathlefTe thereto he was full (lout and tall.

And well approu*d in batteilous affray.

Thathim did much rcnowme, and far his fame difplay.

Ne was there Knight, nc was there Lady found
In Faery court, but him did deare embrace.
For his faire vfage and conditions found.

The which \w all mens liking eayned place.

And
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And with the greateft purchaft grcateft grace

:

Which he could wifely vie, and well apply.

To pleafe the bed, and th'euill to embafc.

For he loathd leafing, and bafe flattery.

And loued finiple truth and fledfaft honelly.

And now he was in trauell on his way,

Vppon an hard aduenture forebeftad,

Whenas by chauncehe metvppon a day

With K^rtegdl^ returning yet halfe fad

From his late conqueft, which he gotten had.

Who whenas eachofotherhad a fight.

They knew them felues, and both their perfons rad:

W'hen Cdidore thus firft 5 Haile nobleft Knight

Ofall this day on ground^ that breathen huing fpright.

Now tell, ifpleafe you, ofthe good fucceffe,

VVhichye haue had in your late cnterprizc.

Towhom Sir ArtegallopiW to expreffc

His whole exploite, and valorous emprizc^

In order as it did to him arize.

Now happy man(fayd then SiiCaMore)

Which haue fo goodly, as ye can denize,

Atchieu*d fo hard a queft, as few before

;

That Uiall you moft renowmed make for euermorc.

But where ye ended haue, now I begin

To tread anendlcffe trace, withouten guydc.

Or good diredion, how to enter in.

Orhow to iffue forth iw waies vntryde.

In perils ftrange, in labours long and wide.

In which although good Fortune me befall.

Yet iTiall it not by none be teftifyde.

What is that queft (quoth thei i Sir Artegali)

That you into fuch perils prefently doth call?

Z 4
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The Blattant Bcaft (quoth he) I doe piirfew^

And through the world inceflantly doc chafe

Till I him ouertake, or elfe fubdcvv;

Yetknow I not or how, or in what place

To find him out, yet ftill I forward trace.

What is that Blattant Beaft ? (then he rcplidc)

It is a Monftcr bred ofhellifhc race,

(Then anfvverd he) which often hath annoyd
Good Knights and Ladies true, and many elfc deftroyd.

OiCerberusvjhWomt he was begot.

And fell chimera in herdarkefome den.
Through fowle commixture ofhis filthy blot 5

Where he was foftred long in Stygian fen

Till he to perfed ripcneffe grew, andthen
Into this wicked world he forth was lent.

To be the plague and fcourge ofwretched men

:

Whom with vile tongue and venemous intent

He fore doth wound^ and bite,and cruelly torment.

Then fince the faluage Ifland I did Icauc

Sayd ^^rtegall, I fuch a Bcafl did fee.

The which did feeme a thouiand tongues to hauc
That all in fpight and malice did agree.

With which he bayd and loudly barkt atmec.
As ifthat he attonce would me deuoure.
But I that knew my felfe from perill free.

Did nought regard his malice nor his powrc.
But he the more his wicked poyfon fordi did pourc.

That furely is that Bcafl: (faide Calidore)

Which Ipurfue,ofwhom lam right glad
To heare thefe tidings, which ofnone afore

Throughall my wearytrauelllhauchad:

Yet
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Yetnow {bmchope your words vnto mc add.

Now God you (peed (quoth then Sir Artegdll)

And keepe your body from the daungcr drad;

For ye haue much adoe to deale withall.

Soboth tooke goodly leauc^ and parted fcuerall.

Sir CaUdore thence trauelled not long^

When as by chaunce a comely Squire he found.

That thorough fome more mighty enemies wrong.
Both hand and foote vnto a tree was bound

;

Who feeing him from farre, with piteous found

Ofhis flhrill cries him called to his aide.

To whom approching, in that painefull ftound

When he him faw^for no demaunds he ftaidc.

But firfl: him lofde, and afterwards thus to him faidc.

Vnhappy Squire^ what hard milhap thee brought

Into this bay ofperill and difgrace ?

WTiat cruell hand thy wretched thraldome wrought.
And thee captyued in this fhamefuU place ?

Towhom he anfwerd thus;My haplefle cafe

Is not occafiond throughmy mifdefcrt.

But through misfortune, which did me abaft

Vnto this fhame, and my young hope fubuert.

Ere that I in her guileful! traines was well expert.

Not farre from hencc^vppon yond rocky hill.

Hard by a ftreight there (lands a caftle ftrong.

Which doth ob(erue a cuftome lewd and ill^

And it hath long mayntaind with mighty wrong:
For may no Knight nor Lady pa(Tc along

That way,(and yet they needs muft pafTe that way^)

By reafon ofthe (treight^ and rocks among^
But they that Ladies lockes doe fhauc away,

And that knights bcrd for toll,which they-for paflage pay
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Afhamcfull-vfe as euer I did heare,

Sayd Qalidore, and to be ouerthrownc.

Butby what meanes did they at firft it rearc^

And for what caufe, tell ifthou haue it knownc.

Sayd then that Squire ; The Lady which doth ownc

This Caftle, is by name Brians hight.

Then which a prouder Lady liueth none :

She long time hath dcarclou'd a doughty Knight,

And fought to win his loue by all the meanes fhc might.

His name is Crudor^who through high difdaine

Andprouddefpightofhisfelfepleafingmynd,

Refufed hath to yeeld her loue againe,

Vntill a Mantle fhe for him doe fynd.

With beards ofKnights and locks of Ladies lynd.

Which to prouidc, fiie hath this Caftle dight^

And therein hath a Senefchall aflynd,

Cald Mdeffort^ a man ofmickle might.

Who executes her wicked wiU^ with worfe defpight.

He this fame day, as I that waydid come
With a faire Damzell^, my beloued deare.

In cxecutionofher lawleffe doome_,

Did fet vppon vs flying both for feare :

For little bootes againft him hand to rearc.

Me firft he tooke, vnhable to withftond

;

And whiles he her purfucd euery where^,

Till his returne vnto this tree hebond :

Nc wote I furely^whcther her he yet haue fond.

Thus whiles they fpake, they heard aruefuU fhriekc

Ofone loud crying, which they fl:reight way gheft.

That it was (Tic^the which for helpe did feekc.

Tho lookingvp vnto the cry to left ,
-

'

They
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They faw that Carle from farre, with hand vnbleft

Hayling that mayden by the yellow heare^

That all her garments from hcrfnowy breft^

And from her head her lockes he nigh did tearCj

Ne would he Ipare for pitty^ nor refraine for fearc.

Which haynous fight when C^//^<?;'^ beheld,

Eftfoones he loofdthat Squire, and lb him left.

With hearts difiiiay and inward dolour queld^

For to purfue that villaine, which had reft

That piteous Ipoile by fo iniurious theft.

Whom ouertaking^loude to him he crydc

;

Leaue faytor quickely that mifgottcn weft

To him, that hath it better iuftifyde.

And turne thee Ibone to him, ofwhom thou art defydc.

Who hearkning to that voice,him felfe vprcard.

And feeing him fo fiercely towardes make,

Againft him. ftoutly ran, as nought afeard.

But rather more enrag'd for thole words fake;

And with fternecount'nauncc thus vnto himlpake.

Artthou the caytiue, that defyeft me.
And for this Mayd, whole party thou doeft take.

Wilt giue thy beard, though it but little bee >

Yet (hail it not her lockes for raunfome fro me free.

With that he fiercely at him flew, and layd

On hideous ftrokes with moft importune mighty
That oft he made him dagger as vnftayd,' >

And oft recuile to fhunne his lliarpe defpight.

But CdtAore^ that was well skild in fight.

Him long forbore, and ftill his fpirite fpafd.

Lying in waite, how him he damadge might.

Butwhen he felt him fhrinkc, and come to ward.

He greater grew, and gan to driuc at him niorc hard.
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Like as awatcr flreamc^whofc fwcllingfburfe

Shall driiie a Mill^ within ftrong bancks is pent,
And long reflrayned ofhis ready courfe

3

So foone as paflagc is vnto him lent

Brcakes forth, and makes his way more violent.
Such was the fury ofSir Cdidore,
When once he felt his foeman to relent

;

He fiercely him purfu'd, and prefled fore.

Who as he ftill decayd^ fo he encreafed more.

The heauy burden ofwhofe dreadfull might
When as the Carle no longer could fuftaine
His heart gan fain t, and ftreight he tooke his'flidit
Toward the Caftle, where ifneed conftrainc
His hope ofrefuge vfed to remaine.

^

Whom Cdidore perceiuing faft to flic.

He him purfu'd and chaced through the plainc
^

That he tor dread ofdeath gan loudc to eric
^

Vnto the ward^ to open tohim haftilic.

They from the wall him feeing fo aghaft^
The gate foone opened to receiuc him in.
But Caltdore did followhim fb faft

That euen in the Porch hehim did'win
And cleft his head afunderto his chin.

^

The carkarffetumblingdowne within die dorc
Didchoke the cntrauncc with a luifipc offin^

^

That It could not be fhut, whileft Calidore
Did enter in^ and flew the Porteron the florc.

With that the reft, the which the Caftle kept
About him flockt, and hard athim did lay ;^

But he them all from him full lightly fwept
AsdothaStearc^inhcatoffommersda>

^

Wi*
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With his long tailc the bryzes bruiTi away.

Thence paffing forth, into the hall he came.

Where ofthe Lady felfe in fad difinay

He was ymctt, who with vncomely Ihame

Gan him falute, and fowlc vpbrayd with faulty blame.

Falfe traytor Knight, (fayd flie) no Knight at all,

Butfcorne ofamies that haft with guilty hand

Murdred my men,and flaine my Seneichall

;

Now comeft thou to robmy houfe vnmand.

And ipoile my ielfe, that can not thee withftand?

Yet doubt thou not, but that fome better Knight

Then thou, that fhall thy treafbn vnderftand.

Will it auenge, and pay thee with thy right ;

And ifnone do,yet lliamc fhal thee with fhame rcquight

Much was the Knight aballied at that word 5

Yet anfwerd thus; Notvntome theHiamc^

But to the fhan^efull doer it afford.

Bloud is no blemiiTi ; for it is no blame

To punifh thoft, that doe deferue the fame;

But they that breakel>ands ofciuilitie.

And wicked cuftomes make, thofe doe defame

Both noble armes and gentle curtefie.

No greaterfhame to man theninhumanitic.

Then doe your felfe, for dread ofiTiame,forgoe

This euill manner, which ye here maintainc.

And doc in ftead thereofmild curt'fic fhowc
To all, that paflc. That fhall you glory gaine

More then his loue, which thus ye fceke t'obtainc.

Wherewith all full ofwrath, ilie thus replydc -,

Vile recreant, know that I doemuch difdaine

Thy courteous lore, that doeft my loue deride.

Who fcorncs thy ydlc fcoffc^ and bids thee be dcfydc.
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To take defiaiince at aLadies word

(Quoth he) I hold it no indignity;

But v^'crc he here^ that would it with his fvvord

Abett^perhaps he mote it deare aby. ii

Cowherd (quoth fhe) were not, that thou wouldft fly^ ^'

Ere thou doe come^ he fhouldbc (bone ix\ place.

IfI doe (b, (fayd he) then liberty

Ileaue to you, for aye me to difgrace

With all thofe lliameSjthat erft ye (pakeme to deface.

With that a Dwarfe fhe cald to her in haft.

And taking from her hand a ring ofgould,

A priuy token,which betweene them paft.

Bad him to flie with all the fpeed he could.

To Crudor^ and defirehim that he would

Vouchfafe to reskue her againft a Knight,

Who through ftrogpowrehad now her fcifin hould,

Hauing late flaine her Senefchall in fight.

And all her people murdred with outragious might. '

The Dwarfe his waydidhaft, and went all night.

But Calidore did with her there abyde

The comming ofthat fo much threatned Knight,

Where that difcourteousDame with fcornfiill prydc,

Andfowle entreaty laim indignifyde.

That yron heart it hardly could fiiftaine

:

Yet he, that could his wrath full wifely guyde.

Did well endure her womanifh dilclaine.

And did him felfe from fraile impatience refrainc.

The morrow next, before the lampe oflight,

Aboue the earth vpreard his flaming head.

The Dwarfe, which bore that meffage to her knight.

Brought aunfwcrc backe, that ere he tafted breads

'

He
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He would her fuccour, and aliue or dead

Her foe deliuer vp into her hand

:

Therefore he wild her doe away all dread \

And thatofhim fhe mote afliired ftand^

He lent to her his bafene t^ as a faithfull band.

Thereoffull blyth the Lady ftreight became.

And gan t'augment her bitterncfle much more

:

Yet no whit more appalled for the fame,

Ne ought difiiiayed was Sir cMore,

But rather did morechearefull feeme therefore.

Andhauingfoonchis armes about him dight^

Did ilTue forth, to meete his foe afore ;

*

Where long he ftayed not,when as a Knight

He fpide come prickingon with al his powre and might.

Well weend he ftreight, that he fhould be the fame.

Which tooke in hand her quarrell to maintaine s

Ne ftayd to aske ifit were he byname.

But coucht his fpeare, and ran at him amaine.

They bene yme tt in middeft ofthe plaine.

With fo fell fury, and difpiteous forfe,

Tliat neither could the others ftroke fuftainc.

But rudely rowld to groundboth man and horfc.

Neither ofodier taking pitty nor remorfc.

ButC4//^^r^ vprofe againe full light,

WTiilcs yet his foe lay faftin fcncclefle found.

Yet would he not him hurt, although he might:

For fliame he weend a flceping wight to wound.

But when BrUm faw that drery ftound.

There where (Tie ftood vppon the Caftle wall.

She decnVd him fure to haue bene dead on ground.

And made fuch piteous mourning therevvithall,

That from the battlements fhe ready fccm'd to fall.
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Nathleflc at length him (elfc he did vpreaw
III luftlefTc wKe^ as ifagainft his will.

Ere he had flept his fiU^ he wakened were,

And gan to ftretch his limbs ; which feeling ill

Ofhis late fall, a while he refted ftill ; •

But when he faw his foe before in vew.

He fhooke ofFluskifhnefle, and courage chill

Kindling a frefh, gan battell to renew.

To proue ifbetter foote then horfebacke would enfew.

There thenbegan a fearefull cruell fray

Betwixt them two, for mayfiery ofmight.
For both were wondrous pradicke in that play.

And paffing well expert in fingle fight.

And both inflam'd with furious defpight:

Which as it ftill encrcaft, fb ftill increaft

Their cruell ftrokes and terrible affright;

Ne once for ruth their rigour they releaft,

Nc once to breath a while their angers tempcft ceafl.

Thus long they traced and trauerft to and fro^

And tryde all waies, how each mote entrance make
Into the life ofhis malignant foe

;

They hew*d their helmcs, and plates afunder brake.
As they had potfhares bene? for nought mote flake

Their greedy vengeaunces, but goary bloody
That at the laft like to a purple lake

Ofbloudy gore congealed about them flood.

Which from their riuen fides forth gufhcd like a flood.

Atlengdi it chaunft, that both their hands on hie.

At once did heaue, with all their powrc and mighty
Thinking the vtmoft oftheir force to trie

And proue the finall fortune ofthe fipht;

But
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But CalfJore^ that was more qiilckc of fight,

Andnimblcr handed, then his cnemic,

Preuented him before his ftrokc could light.

Andon the helmet finote him formerhc.

That madehim ftoupe to groundwith meekc humilitie.

And ere he could recouerfoot againc.

He following that faire aduantage faft.

His ftroke redoubled with fuch might and mainc.

Thathim vpon the groundhe groueling caft

;

And leaping to him light,would haue vnlaft

His Helme^to make vnto his vengeance way.

Who feeing, in what daunger he was plaft,

Cryde out. Ah mercie Sir, doe me not flay.

But faue my life, which lot before your foot doth lay.

With that his mortall hand a while he flayd.

Andhauing fomewhat calm'd his wrathfullheat

With goodly patience, thus he to him fayd 5

And is the boaft of that proud Ladies threat.

That menaced me from the field to beat.

Now brought to this? By this nowmay ye learnc.

Strangers no more fo rudely to intreat.

But put away proud looke, and vfage fterne,

Tliewhich llialnought to youbut foule dilhonor ycarne.

' For nothing is more blamefuU to a knight.

That courtTie doth as well as armes profcflcj

How euer ftrong andfortunate in fight.

Then the reproch ofpride and cruelneflc.

In vaine he feeketh others to fuppreflcj

Who hath not 'learnd him (clfc firft to fiibdevr

:

All flefh is frayle^ and fullof ficklenefle,

Subicd to fortunes chance, ftill chaungingnew 5

What haps to day to me, to morrow may to you.

Aa
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Who will not mercievnto others fhcvi'^

How can he mercy cuer hope to haiie >

To pay each with his ownc is right and dew.
Yet fince ye mcrcie now doc need to crane

I will it graiint^your hopeleflc life to fane;

With thefeconditions^which I will propound

;

Firft^that ye better fhall your fclfe behauc

Vnto all errant knights^wherefb on ground;

Next that ye Ladies aydem euery (lead and ftound.

The wretched inan^ that all this while did dwell

In dread ofdeath^ his heads did 8;ladlyheare

And promift to performe his precept well

And whatfbeuer elfe he would requere.

So fuffring him to rife^he madehim Iwearc

By his owne fword^ and by the crofTc thereon

To take Bi^tAtid for his louin 2; fere, - i ^\ :-

Withoutcn dowre or compofition

;

But to releafe his former foule condition.

All which accepting^ and with faithfiiU oth
Bynding himfclfe moft finiiely to obay^
He vp arofcjhow euer liefe or loth.

And fwore to him true fealtie for aye.

Then forth he cald from fbrrowfull difinay

The fad 5r/^^?4 , which all this beheld ;

Whocomm ing forth yet full of late affray^

Sir C4//W(?r^ vpcheard, and to her teld

All this accord^ to which he Crudor had compcld.

Whereoffne now more glad^then fory earfl:.

All ouercome with infinite affedr .. io

For his exceeding courtefie^ that pfcarft ,i

Her ftiibbornc hart with inward deepe efFc(5l:^

»nov.-ii-r-- .rf.,^.' .•
-

Before
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Before his feet her felfe (^t did proieft.

And him adoring as her hues dearc Lord^

With all due thankes, and dutiful] refped:^

Her felfe acknowledged bound for that accord.

By which he had to her both hfe and louc reftord.

So all returning to the Caflle glad,

Moft ioyfully flie them did entertaine.

Where goodly glee and feaft to them Hie made.

To fhew her thankefull mind and meaningfaine.

By all the meanes iTie mote it befl cxplainc :

And after all, vnto Sir Calidorc

She freely gaue that Caftle for his painc.

And her felfe bound to him for euermore;

So wondroufly now chaung'd, from that flie was afore.

But Calidore himfelfe would not rctainc

Nor land nor fee, for hyre ofhis good deede.

But gaue them ftreight vnto that Squire againCj

Whom from her Senefchallhe lately freed.

And to his damzell as their rightful! meed.

For recompence of all their former wrong:

There he remaind with them right well agreed.

Till ofhis wounds he wexed hole and ftrong.

And then to his firft queft he pafled forth aloj^p^

Aa 2
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r^nt^ 11.

Citlidorefeesyoung Trtftramflij
AprotiddtfcourteoH6 k^iighti 5^3!

He makes bim Scjnire^ and ofhtm leArnes ^tL
h isflute and^relent flight, p?f^

WHat vcrtuc is fo fitting for a knight.

Or for a Ladie,whom a knight Ihould loiie.

As Curtefie, to bearc themlclues aright;

To all of each degree, as doth behoiie ?

For whether they be placed high abouc.

Or low beneath, yetought they well toknow
Their good, thatnone them rightly may reprouc

Ofrudeneffe, for not yeelding what theyowe:

Great skill it is fuch duties timely to beflow.

Thereto great helpe dameNaturefelfe doth lend:

For fome fo goodly gratious are by kind.

That euery a6lion doth them much commend^
And in the eyes dfmen great liking find

,

Which others, that haue greater skill in mindj' ''
'*

Though they enforce them(elues,cannot attainc

For euerie thing, to which one is inclined.

Doth beft become,and greateft grace doth gainc ;

Yetpraifclikcwifc deferuc good thcwes^enforft with

paine.

That well in courteous Cdidore appcares,

Whofc euery a6l and decd,that he did fay.

Was like enchantment, that through both the eyes.

And both the earcs did flealc the hart away.

He
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He now againe is on his former way.

To follow his firft qucfl^ when as he fpyde

A tallyoung man from thence not farre away^

Fighting on foot, as well he him defcryde,

Againft an armed knight, that did on horfebackc rydc.

And them bcfide a Ladie faire he faw.

Standing alone on foot, in foule array

;

Towhom himfclfe he haftily did draw,

Toweetthe cauieof fo vncomely fray^

And to depart them, iffo be hemay.

But ere he came in place, thatyouth had kild

That armed knight,that low on ground he lay;

Which when he faw, his hart was inly child

With greatamazement,^^ his thought with wonder fiJ

A

Him ftedfaftly he markt, and faw to bee

A goodly youth ofamiable grace.

Yet but a flender flip, that fcarfe did fee

Yet feuenteene yeares,but tall and faire of face

That fure he deem'd him borne ofnoble race.

All in a woodmans iacket he was clad

Of lincolne greene, belayd with filuer lace j

And on his head an hood with aglets fprad.

And by his fide his hunters home he hanging had.

Buskins he wore ofcoftHeft cordwaync

,

Pinckt vpon gold, and paled part per part.

As then the guize was for each gentle fwaync

;

In his r i ght hand he held a trembling dart,

Whofe fellow he before had fent apart 5

And in his left he held a iTiarpe borefpearc.

With which he wont to launch the faluage hart

Ofmany a Lyon, and ofmany aBeare

That firft vnto his hand in chafe did happen ncarc,

Aa 3
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W'liom Calidore a while well hailing vcwed^

Ac lengtli befj-^ate; what mcancs rhis^gcntle fwainc?

Why hath thy hand too bold it fclfe enibrcwcd

In blood of knight^ the which by thee is flainc^

By thee no knight; which amies inipugneth plainc?

Certes (faid he) loth were I to haiie broken

The law of amies ; yet brcakc it fhorJd againe

Rather then let my felfc ofwight be flroken^

So long as thefe two amies were able to be wrokcn..

For not I him as this his Ladie here

May witnefle well^ did offer firft to wrongs
Ne furely thus vnami'd I likely were;

But heme firft^ through pride and puiffance ftron^
Aflayld, not knowing what to armes doth long.

Perdie great blame^ (then faid Sir Calidore )

For armed knight awight vnarm'd to wrong.
But then aread^ thou gentle chyld^whereforc

Betwixt you ^vo began this ftrife and fterne vprorc

That fhall I footh(faid he) to you declare.

I whofe vnryper ycares are yet vnfit

For thing ofweigh t, or worke ofgreater care
Doc fpend my dayes^ and bend my carelefle wit
To faluage chace^where I thereon may hit

In all this forreft^and wyld wooddie raine :

Where^asthisdaylwascnraungingit^

I chaunft to meete this knight, who there lyes flalne

Together with this Ladie, paffing on theplaine.

The knight, as ye didfee,onliorfebackc was.
And this his Ladie,(that him ill became,)
Gn her fairc feet by his horie fide did pas

Through tliicke and tliin^ vnfit for any Dame.
Yet
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Yet not content, more to incrcaft his fliamc

When fo fhc lagged, as fhe needs mote fo.

He with his fpcare, that was to him great blame
Would thumpe her forward, andinforcc to goc

Weeping to him in vaine, and making piteous woe.

Which when I faw, as theyme pafled by.

Much was I mouedm indignant mind.

And gan to blame him for fuch cruelty

Towards a Ladie^whom with vfage kind

He rather fhould haue taken vp behind.

Wherewith he wroth, and full ofproud difHainCj

Tooke in foule (corne, that I fuch fault did find

And me in lieu thereofrcuil'd againe,

Threatningto chaftize me,as dotht'achyldpertainc*

Which I no lefle difdayning, backe returned

His fcomefuU taunts vnto his teeth againe.

That heftrcight way with haughtic choler burned
And with his fpeare ftrooke me one ftroke or twaincj

Which I enforft to beare though to my paine

Caft to requite , and with a (lender dart.

Fellow ofthis I beare,throwne not in vaine,

Strooke him,2s feemeth, vnderneath the hart.

That through the wound his fpirit fhortly did depart.

Much did SirC4//^<:?r^admyrehisfpeach

Tempred fo well, but more admyr'd the ftrokc

That through the mayles had made fo ftrong a breach
Into his hart, and had fo fternely wroke
His wrath on him, that firfl: occafion broke.

Yet reftcdnot, but furthergan inquire

Ofthat fame Ladie,whether what he ipoke.

Were foothly fo, and that thVnrighteous ire

Ofherowne knight , had giuen him his ownc due hire.

Aa 4
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Of all which,when as fhe could nought deny,

Butclcard thatftripHng ofth'imputcd blamc^

Sayd then Sir Calfdorc^nziilizt will I

Him charge with guilty but rather doe quite clame ;

For what he lpake_, foryou he fpake it^Dame,

And what he did, he did him fclfc to fluie : (Hiame.

Againfl both which that knight wrought knightlefic

For knights and all men this by nature haue.

Towards all womenkind them kindly to behaue.

But fith that he is gone irreuocablc,

Pleafe ityou Ladie, to vs to aread.

What cauft could make him fo dilTionourablc^

To driue you fo on foot vnfit to tread.

And lackey by him
,
gainft all womanhead >

Certes Sir knight (fayd flie) full loth I were

To rayfe a lyuingblame againfl: the dead:

But (inceitme concernes,my felfe to clerc^

I will the truth difcouer,as it chaunfl: whylerc.

This day^ as he and I together roadc

Vpon our way, to whichwe weren bent.

We chaunfl: to come foreby a couert glade

Within a wood, whereas a Ladie gent

Sate with a knight in ioyous ioUiment,

Oftheir franke loues,free from all gealous fpycs :.

Faire was the Ladie (lire, that mote content

An hart, not carried with too curious eyes.

And vnto him did fhew all louely courtefyes.

Whom when my knight did fee fb louely fairc.

He inly gan her louer to enuy.

And wilh, that he part ofhis fpoyle might fliare*

Whereto when asmy prefeiice he did ipy

To
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To be a let^ he bad me by and by

For to aliplit : butwhen as I was loth.

My loLies owne part to leaue (b fuddenly,

' He with ftronghand down fro his ftced me throw'th^

And with prcfiimpteoiis powre againft that knight

ftreight go*th.

Vnarm*d all was the knight, as then more meete

For Ladies feriiice, and for loiies delight.

Then fearing any foeman there to meete :

Whereofhe taking oddes, ftreight bids him dight

Himfelfe to yeeld his loue,or elfe to fight.

Whereat the other ftarting vp difmayd.

Yet boldly anfwer*d, as he rightly might;

To leaue his loue he flioiild be ill apayd,

Li which he had good right gaynft all,that it gainefayd.

Yet fince he was not prefently in plight

Her to defend, or his to iuftifie.

Hehim requefted, as he was a knight.

To lend him day his better right to trie.

Or ftay till he his armes,which were thereby,

Mic^ht lightly fetch. But he was fierce and whor,

Ne time would giue, nor any termes abyj

But at him flew,and with his fpeare him fmot

;

From which to thinke to faue himfelfe, it booted not,

Meane while his Ladic,which this outrage favvj

- Whileft they together for the quarrcy ftroue.

Into the couert did her (elfe withdraw.

And clofely hid her fclfe within the groue.

My knight hers foone, as {eemes,to daunger droue

And left fore wounded : but when her he mift.

He woxe halfe mad, and in that rage gan roue

And range througli all the wood, where fo he wift

She hidden was^ and Ibught her fo long, ashim lift^
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But when as her he by no meanes could find.

After long fearch and chauff^he turned backc

Vnto the place, where me he \dt behind:

There gan he me to curfe an d ban, for lackc

Ofthat faire bootie, andnvith bitter wrackc

To wreake on me the guilt of his ownc wron^.
Of all which I yet glad to bearc the packe

Strouc to appeafe him , and perfwaded lonp

:

But ftill his palTion grew more violent and ftrong.

Then as it were t'aucnge his v^Tath on mee
When forward we iTiould fare, he flat refufed

To take me vp ( as this young man did fee )
Vpon his deed, for no iuft caufc accufed^

But forft to trot on foot, and foule mifufcd

Pounching me with the butt end ofhis fpeare

In vaine complayning^ to be fb abuied.

For he regarded neither playnt nor teare.

But more enforftmy paine,themoremyplaints to hcarc.

So pafled we , till this youngman vs met.
And being moou'd with pittie ofmy plight

Spake, as was meet, for eafe ofmy regret;

Whereofbefell,what now is in your fight.

Now fure ( then faid Sir Calidore) and right

Me feemes^thathim befell by his owne fault

:

Who euer thinkes through confidence of might.
Or through lupport ofcountenance proud and hault

To wrong the weaker, oft falles in his owne aflault.

Then turning backc vnto that gentle boy.

Which had h imfelfe fo ftoutly well acquit 5

Seeing his face fo louely ftcrne and coy.

And hearing th'anfwcres ofliis pregnant wit,

He
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He prayfd it much^and much admyred it;

That fure he weend him borne ofnoble bloody

Withwhom thofe graces did fo goodly fit :

And when he long had him beholding flood.

He burft into thefe words^as to him teemed good.

Faire gentle fwayne, and yet as flout as fayre,

That in thefe woods amogil theNym.phs dofl wonnc,

W' hich daily may to thy fwcete lookes repayre^

As they are wont vnto Latonaes fonnc.

After his chace on woodie Cynthm donne

:

Well may I certes fuch an one thee read.

As by thy worth thou worthily hafl wonne^

Or furely borne of fbmc Heroicke fcad.

That in thy face appeares and gratious goodlyhead.

But fhould it not difplcafe thee it to tell

;

(VnlefTc thou in thefe woods thy felfe conceale.

For loue amongfl the woodie Gods tp dwcUj)

Iwould thy felfe require thee to reueale.

For dcare affeftion and vnfayned zealc.

Which to thy noble perfonage I beare.

And wifh thee grow in worlliip and great wcalc;

For fince the day that amies I firfl did reare^

I neucr faw in any greater hope appeare.

Toivhom then thus the noble youth; may be

Sir knight , that by difcoueringmy eflate^

Harme may arift vnwceting vnto me;

Nathelefle^fith ye fo courteous feemed late.

To you I will not feare it to relate.

Thenwote ye that I am a Briton borne,

Sonne ofa King,how euer thorough fate

Or fortune Imy coimtrie haue forlorne^ (adorne,

'And lofl the crowne , which fhould my head by right
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And Trfftnm is my namc^ the onely heire

Ofgood king CMelhgras which did raync

In Cornewale, till that he through Hues de/pcirc

Vntimely dyde^before I did attainc

Ripe yeares of reafon^ my right to maintains

After whofe death , his brother feeing mcc

An infant^ weake a kingdome to fuftaine,

Vpon him tooke the roiall high degree.

And fcnt me, where him hft,inftru6led for to bee.

The widow Queene my mother, which then hight

Fairc Emiline^ conceiuing then great feare

Ofmy fraile fafetie, refling in the might

Ofhim, that did the kingly Scepter bearc,

Whofe gcalous dread induring not a pearc.

Is wont to cut ofFall,that doubt may breed.

Thought beft awayme to remouefomewhere

Into fome forrein land,where as no need

Ofdreaded daunger might his doubtfull humor feed.

So taking counfell of a wife man red.

She was byhim aduiz'd, to fend me quight

Out ofthe countrie, wherein I was bred.

The which the fertile Lioneffe ishi^t^

Into the land oiFaerie^ where no wight

Should weet ofme, nor workeme anywrong

To whofe wife read fhe hearkning,fentme ftreighc

Into this land, where I haue wond thus long.

Since I was ten yeares old,now growen to ftaturc ftrong.

All which my daics I haue not lewdly (pent.

Nor fpilt the bloflbme ofmy tenderyeares

In ydleffe, but as was conuenien
t,

Haue trayncd bene witli many noble feres

la
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111 2cntlc thewes, and fuch like fccmcly Icrcs/

Mongft which my moft delight hath alvvaics bcen^

To hunt the faluage chace amongft my percs.

Ofall that raimgeth in the forreft greene;

Ofwhich none is to me vnknowne, that eii*r was fccnc.

Nc is there hauke , which mantleth her on pearch^

Whether high towring, or accoafting low.

But I the meafure of her Hight doe fearch.

And all her pray ,and all her diet know

Such be our ioyes, which in thele forrefts grow ;

Oncly the vfe ofarmes,which moft I ioy.

And fitteth moft for noble fwayne to know,

I haue not tafted yct^yet paft a boy,

Andbeingnow high time thefe ftrong ioynts to imploy.

Tliereforc good Sir/ith now occafion fit

Doth fall, whofelike hereafter feldomc may,

Letmethiscraue,vnvvorthythough of it.

That ye will make me Squire without delay.

That from henceforth in batteilous array

I may beare armes,and learne to yfe them right

;

The rather fince that fortune hath this day

Giuentomethefpoileofthisdeadkmght, ^

Thefe goodly gilden armes,which I haue wonm fight.

All whichwhen well Sir CAlidore had heard,

Him much more now,then carft he gan admire.

For the rare hope which in his yeares appeared.

And thus replide^ faire chyld,the high dcfirc

To loue of armes,which in youdoth afpire,

I may not ccrtes without blame denies

But rather willi, that fome more noble hire,

(Though none more noble then is cheualrie,/

I had;you to reward with greater dignitic.
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There him he canfd to kneele^ and made tofwcare

Faidi to his knight^ and truth to Ladies alJ

And neiier to be recreant^ for fearc

Ofperill^or ofought that might befall ;

So he him dubbed^ and his Squire did call.

Full glad and ioyous then young Trijlram ovcw
Like as a flowrc^ whofe filkcn leaues finalJ ^

Long Ihut vp in the bud from heauens vew
Atlength breakcs forth, and brodedifplaycshisfmyling

iiew
Thus when they long had treated to and fro
And Calidore betooke him to depart
Chyld Trijlram prayd.that he with him might goe
On his aduenture^ vowing not to ftart

But wayt on him in euery place and part.
Whereat Sir Calidore did much delight

'

And greatly io/d at his fo noble hart.

In hope he fure would proue a doughtie knight :

Yet for the time this anfwere he to him behight.

Glad would I furely be, thou courteous Squire
To haue thy prefence in my prefent queft

'^

That mote thy kindled courage fet on fire.

And flame forth honour in thy noble brcft ;

But lam bound by vow,which Iprofeft
To my dread Soueraine,when lit afTayd,
That in atchieuement ofTier high beheff*
I iTiould no creature ioync vntomine ayde

For thy I may not grauntj thatye fo greatlypraydc.

But fince this Ladie is all defolate.

And needeth fafegard now vpon herway
Ye may doc well in this her needfuU ftate
To fuccour hcr^ from daungcr ofdifinays

That
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That thankfull guerdon may to you repay.

The noble ympc of Tiich new feruice faync^

It gladly did accept, as he did lay.

So taking courteous leaue, they parted twaync^

And CalUore forth paffed to his former paync.

But rriftrm then defpoyling that dead knight

Ofall thofe goodly implements of prayle.

Long fed his grcedie eyes with the faire fight

Ofthc bright mettall^iliyning like Sunne rayesj

Handling and turning therti a thoufand wayes;

And after hauing them vpon him dight.

He tooke that Ladie^and her vp did rayfe

Vpon the fteed ofher owne late dead knight.

So vyith her marched forth^ as llie did him behight.

Tliere to their fortune leaue we them awhile.

And turne we backe to good Sir Calidore ;

Who ere he thence had traueild many a mile.

Came to the place, whereas ye heard afore

This knight,whom Triftram flew, had wounded lore

Another knight in his defpiteous pryde;

There he that knight found lyingbn the flore.

With many wounds full perilous and wyde.

That allhis garments, and the grafle in vcrmeill dyde.

And there befide him fate vpon the ground

His wofull Ladie, pitcoufly complayning

With loud laments that inoft vnluckie ftound.

And her fad felfc with carefull hand conftrayning

To wype his wounds, and eafe their bitter payning.

Which forie fight when CaUdore did vew

With heauie eync, from tearcs vneath refrayning.

His mightie hart their mournefull cafe can rew.

And for tlieir better comfort to them nighcr drew.
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Then fpcaking to the Ladic, thus he fayd ;

Ye dolcfull Dame^let not your griefc cmpcach

To tell, what crucll hand hath thus arayd

This knight vnarm'd, with {o vnknightly breach

Ofarmes, that ifI yet him nigh may reach,

I may auenge him offo foule de(pight.

The Ladie hearing his fo courteous (peach,

Gan reare her eyes as to the chearefuJJ light.

And from her fory hart few heauie words forth fight.

In which (he fhew'd,how that difcourtcous knight

(Whom Trfjlram flew ) them in that fhadow found,

loying together in vnblam'd delight.

And him vnarm'd, as now he lay on ground.

Charged with his ^eare and mortally did wound,

Withouten caule, but onely her to reauc

From him, to whom fhe was for cuerbound

:

Yetwhen ihe fled into that couert greauc,

Heher not finding, both them thus nighdeaddid Icauc.

When Cdlidore this rueful! ftorie had

Well vndcrftood, he gan ofher demand.

What manner wight he was, andhow yclad,

WTiich had this outrage wrought with'wickcd hand.

She then, like as llie beft could vnderftandj

Him thus defcrib'd, to be offtature large.

Clad all ivL gilden armcs,with azure band

Quartred athwart, and bearing in his targe

A Ladie on rough waucs, row*d in a fommer barge.

Then gan Sir Calidore to ghefle ftreightway

By many fignes, which ine defcribed had.

That this was he, whom Triftram earfl: did flay,

And to her faid 5Dame be no longer fad

:

For
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For hCj that hath your Knight fo ill bcftad.

Is now him (elfe in much more wretched plightj

Thefe eyes him faw vpon the cold earth (prad,

The meede ofhis delert for that delpight.

Which to your fclfc he wroughtj&i to your loucd knight.

Therefore faire Lady lay afide this griefc,

WTiichye haue gathered to your gentle hart.

For that difpleauirc 5 and thinke what reliefe

Were beft deuife for this your louers finart.

Andhow ye mayhim hence^ and to what part

Conuay to be recufd. She thankt him dearc.

Both for that newes he did to her impart^

And for the courteous care^ which he did bcarc

Both to her loucj and to her felfe in that fad drcare.

Yet could fhc not deuifc by any wit.

How thence flie m.ight conuay him to fbmc place.

For him to trouble ihe itthought vnfitj

That was a ftraunger to her wretched cafe

;

And him to bcare, llic thought it thing too bafe.

Which when as he perceiu'd, he thus befpake

;

Faire Lady let it notyou feeme difgrace.

To beare this burden on your dainty backc

;

My felfe will beare a part, coportion ofyour packc,
I

So offhe did his fhicld, and downeward layd

Vpon the ground, like to an hollow bcarc >

And powring balme, which he had long purliayd.

Into his wounds, him vp thereon did rcarc.

And twixt thein both with parted paines did beare,

Twixt life and deadi, not knowing what was donnc.
Thence they him carried to a Caflle ncarc.

In which a worthy auncient Knight did wonnc

:

Where what cnfu'd, fhall in next Canto be bcgonnc.

Bb
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Cant, III'

Calidore brings PnfciUa home^

'Turffies the "Blatant Beaft :

Sanes Serena rvhtiefl^ (^alepme

"BjT ttrptne is oppreff^.

TRue is, that whiloinc that good Poet fayd.
The gentle minde by gentle deeds is knownc^.
For aman by nothing is fowell bewrayd

As bv his manners^m which plainc is fliownc
Ofwhat degree and what race he is grownc.
For (cldome (eenc, a trotting Stalion get
An ambling Colt^ thatis liis proper ownc

;

So (cldome iecne, that one in bafcnefle iet

Doth noble courage fhew^with curtcous manners met.

But cucrmorc contrary hath bene trydc.

That gentle bloud will gentle manners breed ;

As well may be in Calidore defcryde

By late enfample ofthat courteous deed.
Done to that wounded Knight in his greatneed
Whom on his backe he bore, till he him brought
Vnto the Caftle where they had decreed.
There oftheKnight,the which that Cafileought^

To make abode that night he greatly was befought/

He was to weetc a man offull ripe yeares
That in his youth had bccne ofmickle mio^ht
And borne great fway m armes amongft his pcares

:

Butnow wcakc age had dimdhis candle lit^ht.

Yet
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Yet was he courteous ftill toeucry wight^

And loued all that did to armcs incline.

Andwas the father ofthat wounded Knight,
Whom Calidore thus carriedon his chine.

AndK^ldwwas his name, and his fonnes Alad/ne^

Who when helaw his (bnnc (b ill bedight.

With bleeding wounds^broughthome vpon aBeare
By a faire Lady, and a ftraunger Knight,

'

Was inly touched with compaflion deare.

And deare affeftion offo dolefull dreare,

Thauhe thefewords burft forth \ Ah fory boy.

Is this the hope that to my hoary heare

Thou brings ? aic me, is this the timely ioy.

Which I expected long, now turnd to fad annoy?

Such is the weakencflc ofall mortall hope;
So tickle is the ftate ofearthly things.

That ere they come vnto their aymed fcopc.

They fall too fhort ofour frailc reckonings.

And bring vs bale and bitter (brrowings.

In flead ofcomfort, which we fhould embrace

:

This is the ftate ofKeafars and ofKings.

Let none therefore, that is inmeaner place.

Too greatly grieue at any his vnlucky calc.

So well and wilely did tliat good old Knight
Temper his griefe, and turned itto chearc.

To cheare his guefts, whom he had ftayd that night,

gj And make their welcome to them well appeare :
•

' That to Sir CxUdore was eafie gcare

;

But that faire Lady would be cheard for noiff^ht.

But figh*d and forrow'd for her louer deare,
'^

And inly didaffli6k her penfiuc thought, (brought.

With thinking to what calc her name fliould now be
Bb 2
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Tor finewas daughter to a aoble Lord,

Which dwelt thereby, who fought her to affy

To a great pere ; but the did difaccord,

Ne could her liking to his loue apply.

But lou'd this frefli young Knight^who dwelt hcrny.

The lufty AUd'tne, though meaner borne.

And oflefle liuclood and hability.

Yet full ofvalour^ the which did adorne

His mcaneffe much,& make her th'othcrs riches fcorne,

Sohauingboth found fit occafion.

They met together in that luckeleiTe glade x

Where that proud Knight in his prefumption

The gentle K^Udine did earft inuade.

Being vnarm'd, and fet in lecret fhadc.

Whereof(lie now bethinking, gan t'adulzc.

How great a hazard (Tie at earfthad made
Ofher good fame, and further gan deuizc.

How fhe the blame might falue with coloured difguizc.

But Calidore with all good courtefic

Fain'dher to frolicke, and to put away
The penfiue fit ofher melancholies

And that old Knight by all meanes did afHiy^

To make them both as merry as he may.

So they the euening part, till time ofreft.

When Calidore in feemly good array

Vnto his bowre was brought,and there vndrcft.

Did fleepc all night through weary trauell ofhis qucft.

But faire Prifcilia (Co that Lady hight)

Would to no bed, nor take no kindely fleepc, /
But by her wounded louc did watch all night.

And all the night for bitter anguiili weepe.

And
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Andwith her teares his wounds did wafh and ftcepe.

So well fhe wafnt them, and (b well fhe wacht him^

That ofthe deadly f\vound, in which full dcepe

He drenched was, fhe at the length difpacht him^

And droue away the ftound, which mortally attacht him.

The morrow next, when day gan to vplookc.

He alfb gan vplooke with drcry eye^

Like one that out ofdeadly dreame awookc

:

W here when he faw his faire Prifcilia by.

He deepely figh'd, and groaned inwardly.

To thinke ofthis ill ftate^ in which flie flood.

To which fhe for his fake had weetingly

Now brought her felfe^ and blam'dher noble blood;

For firft, next after life, he tendered her good.

Which fhe perceiuing, did with plenteous tcarcs

His care more then her owne compaffionate,

Forgetfull ofher owne, to minde his fcares:

So both conlpiring, gan to intimate

Each others griefe with zeale affectionate^

And twixt them twaine with equall care to caft.

How to faue hole her hazarded eftate

;

For which the onely helpe now left them lafl:

Seem'd to be Calidore : all other helpes werepaft^

Him they did deeme,as fure to them he feemed,
A courteous Knight_,and full offaithfuU truft : '

Therefore to him their caufe they bcft efteemed

Whole to commit, and to his dealing iufl.

* Earely, fo foone as Tfta?fs beames forth bruft

Through the thicke clouds,in which they fteepcd lay

All night in darkcnefTe, duld with yron ruft.

CAlidore rifing vp as frefh as day,

Gan frcfhly him addrefle vnto his former way.

Bb 5
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But firft him fecmcd fit, thatwounded Knight

To vifite^aftcr this nights pcrillous paffe.

And to falute him, ifhewere in plight.

And eke that Lady his faire louely lafle.

There he him found much better then he waSj

And moued fpeach to him oftilings ofcourfe.

The anguifh ofhis paine to oucrpaflc :

Mongft which henamely did to him difcourfc.

Offormer daies niifhap, his forrowes wicked Iburfc,

Ofwhich occafion /^/J/W taking hold,

Gan breake to him the fortunes ofhis louc.

And all his difaducntures to vnfold^

ThatCa/^dore it dearly deepe did mouc.

In tlVend his kyndly courtefie to proue.

He him by all the bands ofloue befought,

And as it mote a faithfull friend behoue.

To fafecondud his loue, and not for ought

To leaue,till to her fathers houfe he had her brought.

Sir Cal/Jorehis faith thereto didplight.

It to performe ; fo after little ftay.

That file her fclfe had to the iourney dight.

He paflcd forth with her in faire array,

Fearelefle,who ought did thinke, or ought did fay,

Sith his own thoughthe knew moil cleare from witc.

So as they p aft together on their way.

He can denize this counter-caft offlight.

To giue faire colour to that Ladies caufe in fight*

Streight to the carkafle ofthat Knight he went^

The caufe ofall this euilL who was flainc

The day before by iuft auengement

Ofnoble Trijlram^ where it did rcmaine

:

Thcrt
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There he the nccke thereofdid cut in twaine,

And tookc with him the head, the figne of(hamc.
So forth he pafled thorough that daies painc

Till to that Ladies fathers houfe he came, (came,
Moft pcnfiue man^through fcare^what ofhis childe be-

*

There he arriuing boldly, didprefent

The fearcfuli Lady to her father dearc,

Moft pcrfevSlpure, and giiiltlede innocent

Ofblame, as he did on hisKnighthood fvvearc,

Since firft he faw her, and did free from fearc

Ofa difcoiirtcous Knight,who her hadreft.

And by outragious force away did bearc

:

Wimefle thereofhe fliew'd his head there left.

And wretched life forlorne forvengemcnt ofhis theft.

Moft ioyfiill man her fire was her to fee.

And heare th'aducntureofher late mifchaunce^

An d thoufand thankes to Caltdorc for fee

Ofhis large paines in her deliueraunce

Did yeeld ; Neleflc the Lady did aduaunce.

Thus hauingher reftored truftily.

As he had vow'd, fbme fmall continuauncc

He there did make, and then moft carefully

Vnto his firft exploite he did him felfe apply.

So as he was purfuing ofhis queft

He chaunft to come whereas a iolly Knight,

In couert fliade him felfe did fafely reft.

To (blace with his Lady in delight;

His warlike armes he had from him vndight

;

For that him felfe he thought from daunger frcc^

And far from enuious eyes that mote him fpight.

And eke the Lady was full faire to fee.

And courteous withall, bccomming her degree.

Bb 4
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Towhom Sir CaUdore approaching nyc.

Ere they were well aware oflining wight.

Them much abafht, but more him felfe thereby.

That he fo rudely did vppon them light.

And troubled had their quiet loues dehght.

Yet fince it was his fortune, not his fault.

Him felfe thereofhe laboured to acquite.

And pardon crau'd for his fo ralTi default.

That he gainft courtefie fo fowly did default.

With which his gentle words and goodly wit

He fbone allayd that Knights conceiu*d difpleafurc.

That he bcfought him downe byhim to fit,

Th at they mote treat ofthings abrode at leafurc j

And ofaduentures, which had in his meafurc

Offo long waies to him befallen late.

So downe he fate, and with delightfull pleafurc

His long aduentures gan to him relate

,

Which he endured had through daungerous debate.

Ofwhich whileft they difcourfed both together.

The faire Serena (fo his Lady hight)

Allur'd with myldnefle ofthe gentle wether.

And pleafaunce ofthe place, the which was dight

With diuersflowres diftind: with rare delight^

Wandred about the fields, as liking led

Her wauering luft after her wandring fight.

To make a garland to adorneher hed.

Without fu(pe»5l ofill or daungers hidden dred.

All fodainely out ofthe forrcft nere

ThcBlatafff Beaji forth rufliing vnawarc,

Caughther thus loofely wandringhere and there.

And in his wide great mouth away her bare.

Crying
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Crying aloud in vaine,to fhevv her fad misfare

Vnto the Knights, and calhng oft for aydc.

Who with the hcrrour ofhcrhaplefle care

Haftily ftarting vp/iike men difmayde.

Ran after faft to reskue the diftrcfled maydc.

The Beaft with their piirfiiit incited more^

Into the wood was bearing her apace

For to haue fpoyled her^ when Cdidore

V\ ho was more Hght offoote and fwift in chace^

Him ouertooke in middeftofhis race :

And fiercely charging him with all his might,

Forft to forgoe his pray there in the place.

And to betake him felfe to fearefuU flight.

For he durft not abide with Cdidore to fight.

Who nathelefle, when he the Lady faw

There left on ground, though in full euill plight,

Yet knowing that herKnight now neare did draw,

Staidc not to fuccour her in that affright.

But followed faft the Monfter in his flight:

Through woods and hils he followed him fo faft.

That he nould let him breath nor gather Upright,

But forft him gape and gafpe,with dread aghaft^

As ifhis lungs and lites were nigh a funder braft.

And now by this Sir Calepine (fo hight)

Came to the place, where he his Lady found
In dolorous difinay and deadly plight,

All in gore bloud there tumbled on the ground,

Hauing both fides through grypt witli griefly wound.
His weapons foone from him he threw away.

And ftouping downe to her in drery fwound,

Vprear*d her from the ground ,whereon fhc lay.

And in his tender armcs her forced vp toftay.
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So wcUhe did his biific paincs apply^

That the faint fprite he did reuoke againc.

To her fraile manfion ofmortality.

Then vp he tooke her twixt his armes twaine.

And fetting on his fteedc^her did fuftaine

With carefull hands fofting foot her befidc.

Tillto fome place ofreft they mote attainc^ .

Where fhe in fafe afiiiraiince mote abide^

Till fhe recuredwere ofthofe her woundes wide.

Now when as Phcebus with his fiery wainc

Vntohis Inne began to draw apace

;

Tho wexing weary ofthat toylefome painCj
In trauelling on foote fo long a Ipacc,

Not wont on foote with heaiiy armes to trace,

Downe in a dale forby a riuers fyde.

He chaunft to Ipie a faire and ftately place.

To which he meant his weary fteps to guyde.

In hope there for his louefbme fuccour to prouyde.

But comming to the riucrs fide^ he found

That hardlypaffable onfoote it was

:

Therefore there ftill he flood as in a ftound,

Ne wift which way he through the foord mote pas.

Thus whileft he was in this diftrefled cafe,

Deuifing what to doe, he nigh efpyde

An armed Knight approaching to the place.

With a faire Lady lincked by his fyde,

The which themfclues prepard through the foord to ride

VVTiom Cdepine faluting (as became)

Befought ofcourtefie in that his nccde.

For fafe conducing ofhis fickely Dame,
Through that fame pcrillous foord widi betterhccde.

To
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To takehimvp behindc vpon his ftccd^

To whom that other did this taunt rcturnc.

Perdy thou peafant Knight^ mightft rightly reed

Me then to be full bafe and euill bornc^

IfI would beare behinde a burden offuch fcomc.

But as thou haft thy ftecd forlornc with fhamc.

So fare on foote till thou another gayne.

And let thy Lady likewife doe the lame.

Or beare her on thy backe with pleaiing paync^

And proue thy manhood on the billowcs vayne.

Widi which rude fpeach his Lady much difpleafcd,

Did him reproue^yec could him notreftrayne.

And would on her owne Palfrey him hauc eafed^

For pitty ofhis Dame^whom fhcfawfodifeafcd..

Sir Calepine her thanckt, yet inly wroth

Againft her Knight, her gcntleneflc refufed^

And carelefly into the riuer goth.

As in defpight to be fo fowle abufed

Ofa rude churle, whom often he accufed

Offowle difcourtefie, vnfit for Knight

And ftronglywading through the wanes vnufcd.

With fpcare in th'one hand, ftayd him felfc vpright^

Widi th'other ftaidc his Lady vp with fteddy might.

And all the while, that fame discourteous Knight^

Stood on the further bancke beholding him^
At whofc calamity, for more delj^ight

He laught,and mockt to fee him hke to (wim.

But when as CaUpine came to the brim.

And faw his carriage paft that perillwell.

Looking at that fame Carle with countenance grim^

His heart with vengeaunce inwardly did fwell.

And forth at laftdid breake inlpcaches (liarpc and fell.

o
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Vnknightly Knight^theblemiihofthatnamc^

And blot ofall that armesvppon them take,

Which is the badge ofhonour and offame,

Loe I defie thee, and here challenge make.

That thou for euer doe thofe armes forfakc;

And be for euer held a recreant Knight^

Vnlefle thou dare for thy deare Ladies fake.

And for thine owne defence on foote alight^

To iuflifie thy fault gainft me in equall fight.

The daftard, that did hearc him felfe defyde,

Seem'd not to weigh his threatfull words at all,

Butlaughtthemoutjas ifhis greater pryde.

Did (corne the challenge offo bafe a thrall :

Or had no courage, or elfe had no gall.

So much the more was Caleptne offended.

That him to no rcuenge he forth could call.

But both his challenge andhim felfe contemned^

Ne cared as a coward fb to be condemned.

Buthe nought weighing what he fayd or did.

Turned his (leede about another way.

And with his Lady to the Caftlc rid.

Where was his won ; ne did the other ftay^

But after went directly as he may,

For his ficke charge fome harbour there to feeke;

Where he arriuing with the fall ofday.

Drew to the gate, and there with prayers meeke,

And myld entreaty lodging did for her befcekc.

But the rude Porter thatno manners had.

Did iliut the gate againft him in his face,

Andentraunce boldly vnto him forbad.

Natheleflc the Knightnow in fb needy cafe.

And
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Gan him entreateucn with fubmiffion ba/c^

And humbly praid to let them in that night:

Who to him aimfwcry^ that there was no place

Oflodging fit for any errant Knight^

VnlcfTe that with his Lord he formerly did fight.

Full loth am I (quoth he) as now at earft^

When day is Ipent^and reft vs needeth moft
And that this Lady3 both whofe fides are pearft

With wounds^ is ready toforgo the ghoft

:

Nc would I gladly combate with mine hoft

That fhould to me fuch curtefie afford^

Vnlefle that I were thereunto enforft.

But yet aread to me, how hight thy Lord,

That doth thus ftronglyward the Caftle ofthe ford*

His nam.c (quoth he) ifthat thou lift to Icame,

Is hight Sir TurpinCy one ofmickle might.

Andmanhood rare, but terrible and ftcarne

In all alTaies to euery errant Knight,

Becaufe ofone, that wrought him fowle defpight.

Ill fcemes (fayd he) ifhe fb valiaunt be.

That he fhould be fb fternc to ftranger wight

:

For fcldomc yet did liuing creature fee.

That curtefie and manhood eucr difagree.

Butgo thy waies to him, and fro mc fay.

That here is athis gate an errant Knight,

That houfe-rome craues, yetwould be loth t'afTay

The proofc ofbattell,now in doubtfull night,

Orcurtcfiewith rudenefle to requite ;

Yet ifhe nccdes will fight, craue leauc till ii)ornc.

And tell with all, the lamentable plight.

Inwhich this Lady languifhethforlornc,

Thatpitty craues, as he ofwoman was ybornc*
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The groomc went ftrcight way in^ and to hisLord
Declar'd the mcfTagejwhich thatKnight did moiic*
Who fitting with hisLady then at bordj

Not onely did not his demaund reprouc.

But both himlclfe reiiird, and eke his loiicj

Albc his Lady^that BUndim hight^

Him ofvngentle vfagc did approiic

And earneftly entreated that they might
Finde fauour to be lodged there for that lame night.

Yet would he notperlwadcd be for ought^

Nc from his currifh will awhit reclame.

Which anfwer when the groome returningj brought
To Cdep'tne^ his heart did inly flame

With wrathfuU fury for fb foule a fhamc
That he could not thereofauenged bee

:

But moft for pitty ofhis deareft Dame,
Whom now in deadly daunger he did fee 5

Yet had no meanes to comfort^ norprocurc her glee.

But all in vainc^ for why, no remedy
He faw, the prefent mifchiefe to rcdrcffc
But thVtmoft end perforce for to aby.
Which that nights fortune would for him addrcllc.
So downche tookc his Lady in diftreflc

And layd her vndcrncath a bufli to flcepe,

Couer*d with cold, and wrapt in wretchedneflc
Whiles he him felfe all night did nought but wccpc

And wary watch about her for her fafegard kecpc. ^

The morrownext, (b fbonc as ioyous day
- Did fhew it felfe in funny beames bedight,
SerenA full ofdolorous difinay^

Twixt darkcncflc dread, and hopeofJiuing light,

Vprcar'd
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Vprcar'd her head to fee that chearefull fight,

ThcnCalepme^how eucr inly wroth.

And greedy to auenge that vile de(pight.

Yet for the feeble Ladies fake, full lodi

To make there Icnger flay, forth on his iourncy gotli.

He goth on foote all armed by her fide,

Vpftaying ftill her ftlfe vppon her ftccde.

Being vnhablc elfe alone to ride

;

So fore her fides, fb much her wounds did blecde ;

Till that at length, in his cxtrcameft needc.

He chaunft far offan armed Knight to (py,

Purfuing him apacewith greedy fpeedc.

Whom well he wifl to be fome enemy,

That meant tomake aduantage ofhis mifery.

Wherefore he flayd, till that he nearer drew.

To weet what ifluc would thereofbetydc,

Tho whcnas he approched nigh in vew.

By certaine fignes he plainely him defcryde.

To be theman , that with fuch fcornefuU prydc

Had him abufde, and fhamed yeflerday

;

Therefore mifdoubting,leaflhc fliould mifguydc

His former malice to fome new afTay,

He cafl tokeepe him fdfe fo fafely as he may.

By this the other came in place likewifc.

And couching clofc his fpeare and all his powrc.

As bent to fome malicious entcrprife.

He bad him fland^ t*abide the bitter flourc

Ofhis fore vengcauncejOr to makeauourc

Ofthe lewd words and decdes, which he had done:

With that ran at him, as he would deuoure

Hislifeattonce , who nought could do,butiTiuii

The pcrill ofhis pride, or elfe be ouerrun^
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Yet he him ftill purfew'd firom place to place
With full intent him cruelly to kill

And like a wilde goate round about did chacc
Flying the fury ofhis bloudy will.

But his befl: fuccour and refuge was ftiJj

Behinde his Ladies backc^who to him cryde
And called oft with prayers loud and fhrill

As euer he to Lady \vas afiyde.

To (pare her Knight^ and reft with reafbn pacifydc.

But he the more thereby enraged was
And with more eager felne/Te him purfew'd
So that at lengthy after long weary chace
Hauing by chaunce a clofe aduantage \^^WA
He ouerraught him^ hauing Iongefchew^d

^

His violence in vaine^ andwith his (pere

Strooke through his iTiouldcr, that the blood cnfcw'd
In great aboundanccjas a well it werc^

That forth out ofan hill frefli gulTiing did apperc.

Yet ceafthenot forall thatcruell wound^
But chafte him ftill/or all his Ladies cry.
Not fatisfyde rill on the fatall ground
He faw his life powrd forth difpitcoufly ;

The which was certes \x\ great ieopardy
Had not a wondrous chaunce his reskue wrought
And faued from his cruell villany,

*

Suchchauncesoftexceedallhumaine thought: -

That in another Canto fhall to end be brought.
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Qant. I III,

Caifptne bj a faluage man ^

from Ttirpme reskewedisy

And rfhjlefi an Infantfrom a Scare

\^^ hefaues, his lopte doth mtffe.

Like as a fhip with dreadful! ftorme long toft,

Hauing fpent all her maftes and her ground-hold.

Now farre from harbour likely to be loft.

At laftfome fifher barke doth neare behold.

That giueth comfort to her courage cold.

Such was the ftate ofthis moft courteous knight

Being opprcffed by that faytour bold,

Tliathe remaynedin moft perilous plight.

And his fad Ladie left in pitifull affright.

Till that by fortune, pafTing all forefight,

A faluage man, which in thofe woods did wonnc^

Drawne with that Ladies loud and piteous (liright.

Toward the fame inceflantly did ronne.

To vnderftand what there was to be donne.

There he this moft difcourteous crauen found.

As fiercely yet, as when he firft begonnc.

Chafingthe gentle Calepine around

,

Ne fparinghim the more for all his grieuous wound*

The faluage man,that neuer till this hourc

Did tafte ofpittie, neither gcntlefle knew.

Seeing his fharpe affault and cruell ftoure

Was miKh cmmoued at his perils vew,

Cc
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That eueii his ruder hartbegan to rew.

And feele compaffion ofhis cuill plight,

Againft his foe that did him (b purfcw

:

From whom he meant to free him, ifhe might.

Andhim auenge ofthat {o villcnous dcfpight.

Yet amies or weapon had he none to fight,

Ne knew the vfe ofwarHke inftruments.

Sane fiich as fudden rage him lent to finite.

But naked without needfuUveftiments,

To clad his corpfc with meete habiliments.

He carednot for dint offword nor (peere.

No more then for the ftroke offtrawes or bents:

For from his mothers wombc, which him did beare

He was invulnerable made by Magicke learc.

He ftaycd not t'aduize,which waywere beft

His foe t'aflayle^or howhimfelfe to gard.

But with fierce fury and with force infeft

Vpon him ran; who being well prepard.

His firft affault full warily did ward.

And with the pulTi ofhis fharp-pointed fpearc

Fulton the breafthim ftrooke^ fo ftrong and hard.

That forfl: him backe recoyle^and reelearearcj

Yet in his bodie made no wound nor bloud appcarc.

Witli that the wyld man more enraged grew.

Like to a Tygre that hath mift his pray.

And with mad mood againe vpon him flew.

Regarding neither fpeare, that mote him flay.

Nor his fierce fteed , that mote him much difinay.

The faluage nation doth all dread deipize:

Tho on his lliield he griple hold did lay.

And held the fame fo hard, that by no wizc

He could himfoiGC to loofc,or Icauc his enterprize;

Long.
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Long did he wrcft and wring it to and fro.

And cucry way did try, but all in vainc ;

For he would not his grcedic grypc forgoc.

But hayld and puld with all his might and mainc.

That from his freedhim nigh he drew againc.

VVho hauingnow no vfe ofhis long fpearc.

So nigh at hand, nor force his iTiield to ftrainc.

Both fpeare and fhield ^ as things that necdleflc were.

He quite forfooke ,and fled himfelfe away for fcarc.

But after him the wyldman ran apace,

'

And him purfcwed with importune fpeed,

(For he was fwift as any Bucke in chace)

And hadhe not inhis extreameft need.

Bene helped through thefwiftnefle of his freed.

He hadhim ouertaken in his flight.

Who euer, as he faw him nigh fucceed,

Gan cry aloud with horrible affright.

And fhrieked out, a thingvncomely for a knight.

Butwhen the Saluage faw his labour vainc,;

In following ofhim,that fled fo fafr.

He wearie woxe,and backe returned againe

With foeede vnto the place, whereas he laft

Hadleft that couple,nere theirvtmofr cafr.

There he thatknight full forely bleeding found.

And eke the Ladie fearefully aghafr.

Both for the perill of the prefent fround,

Andalfo for the fharpneffe ofher ranklingwound.

For though frie were right glad, fo rid to bee

From that vile lozell,which her late offended.

Yet now no lefre encombrance ftie did fee.

And peiill by this faluagc man pretendcdj

Cc 2
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Gainft whom ilie faw no meanes to be defended.

By reafon that her knight was wounded fore.

Therefore her felfe llie wholy recommended

To Gods fole grace^whom fhe did oft implore^

To fend her fuccour^being of all hope forlore.

But the wyld man^contraric to her feare.

Came to her creeping like afawning hound^

And by rude tokens made to her appearc

His deepe compalfion ofher doJcfull ftound^

Kiffing his handstand crouching to the grounds

For other language had he none nor fpeach^

But a foft murmure^ and confufed found

Oflenfelelle words,which nature didhim teach,

Texprefle his paffions,which his reafon did empcach^

And comming likewife to the wounded knight.

When he beheld the ftreames ofpurple blood

Yet flowing frefh^as moued with the fight.

He made great mone after his faluage mood.
And running ftreight into the thickeft wood,

A certaine herbe from thence vntohim brought^

Whofe vertue he by vfe well vnderflood

:

The iuyce whereofinto his wound he wrought.

And ftopt the bleeding ftraight, ere he it ftaunched

(thoughts

Then taking vp that Recreants fhield and Ipeare^

Which carft he left, he fignes vnto them made.

With him to wend vnto his wonning neare

:

To which he eafily did them perfwade

Farre in the forreft by a hollow gladcj

Coueredwith moffie iLrubs , which Ipredding brodc

Did vnderneath them make a gloomy fhade;

There foot ofliuing creature neuer trode, (abode*

Ne fcarfe wyld beafts durft come^there was this wights

Thether
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Thether he brought thefe vnacquainted gucfls;

To whom faire femblance^as he couldjhc llicwed

By figneSjbylookcs^and all his other gefts. '• ^

But the bare ground, with hoaric mofTc beftrowcd^

Muft be their bed, their pillow was vnfowed.

And the frutes ofthe forrcft was their feaft

:

For their bad Stuard neither plough'd nor fowed,

Nc fed on flelTi, ne cuer ofwyld beaft

Did taftc the bloud, obaying natures firftbeheaft.

Yet howfoeuer bafe and meanc it were.

They tooke it well^and thanked God for all.

Which had them freed from that deadly fearc.

And fau'd from beiJ^g to that caytiue thrall.

Here they offorcd (as fortune now did fall)

Compelled were themfelues a while to reft.

Gladofthat eafement,though it were but fmall 5

That hauing there their wounds awhile redreft.

They mote the abler be to pafle vnto the reft.

During which time,thatwyld man did apply

His beft endcuour, and his daily paine.

In feeking all the woods both farrc and nyc

Forherbcs to drefTe their wounds^ ftillfeemingfainc,

When ought he did, tha;c,#l their lyking gainc.

So as ere longhe had that knightes wound

Recured well, and made him whole againc:

But that fame Ladies hurts no herbc he foundj

Which could rcdrefle, for it was inwardly vnfound.

Now when as Calfpiffewas woxen ftrong,

Vpon a day he caft abrode to wend.

To take the ayre,and hcare the thrufhes fong,

Vnarm'd, as fearing neither foe nor frend,

Cc 3
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Aiid without (word his pcrfbn to defend.

There him befell ^vnlooked for before^

An hard aduenture with vnhappic end,

A criiell BearCjthe which an infant bore

Betwixt his bloodie iawcs^befprincklcd all with gore.

The litlc babe did loudly fcrike and fquall.

And all the woods with piteous plaints did fiU^

As ifhis cry did meane for helpc to call

To Calepine^ whofe eares thofe lliricches {hrill

Percing his hart with pities point did thrill;

That after him^he ran with zealous hafte^.

To refcue th'infant^erc he did him kill;

VVTiom though he faw nowfomewhat ouerpaft^

Yet by the cry he follow'd^andpurfewed faft.

Well thenhim chaunft his hcauy amies to want,

Whofe burden mote cmpeachhis needfull Ipecd

And hinder him from libertie to pant

:

For hauing long time, as his daily weed.
Them wont to weare,and wend on foot for nztd^
Now wantingthem he felt himfelfe lb light.

That like an Hauke, which feeling her (elfe freed

From bels and iefrcs,which did let her flight.

Him feem*d his feet did%,and in their fpeed delight.

So well he fpcd him,^ that the wcarie Bearc

Ere long he ouertookc,and forft to flay.

And without weapon him aflayling nearc,

Compeld him foone the fpoyle adowne to lay.

Wherewith the beail enraged to loofe his pray^

Vpon him turned,and with greedie force

And furic, to be eroded in his way_,

Gaping full wydc, did thinke without rcmoric
To be aueng'd on him^ and to deuourc his corfc.
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But the boldknight no whit thereat difinayd.

But catchingvp in hand a ragged (lone,

WTiich lay thereby ( fo fortune him did ayde)

Vpon him ran, and thruft it all attone

Into his gaping throtc^ that made him gronc

And gafpc fbrbreath^that he nigh choked was,

Beingvnablc to digeft that bone,

Nc could itvpward come3nor downward pafTc,

Ne could he brookc the coldnefTe ofthe ftony malic.

Whom when as he thus combred did behold,

Stryuing in vaine that nigh his bowels braft.

He with him clofd,and laying mightie hold

Vpon his throte.did gripe his gorge fofaft.

That wanting brcath^him downe to ground he cafts

And then opprefling him with vrgent paine.

Ere long enforft to breath his vtmoft blaft,

Gnalhing his cruell teeth athim in vaine.

And threatning his (harpe clawes^now wanting powre

(to ftrainc.

Then tooke he vp bctwixtliis armes twainc

The Utle babe, fweet relickes ofhis pray;

VVhom pitying to heare fo fore complaine.

From his foft eyes the teares he wypt away.

And from his face the filth that did it rav.

And eucry litle limbe he fearcht around.

And euery part, that vnder fweathbands lay,

Leaft that the beafts fharpc teeth had anywound

Made in his tender flelli, butwhole them all he found

So hauing all his bands againe vptydc.

He with him thought backe to returne againe

:

But when he lookt about on euery fyde.

To wcct whichway were beft to entertainc,

Cc4
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To bringhim to the place -vvhcrc he would faine^

He couldno path nor trac^offoot dcfcry^

Ne by inquirie learne^nor ghefTc by aymc.

For nought but woods andforrefts farrc andnyc

That all about did clofe the compafle ofhis eye.

Much was he then encombred^ ne could tell

Which way to take :now VVeft he went a while

Then North; then neither^but as fortune fell.

So vp and downe he wandred many a mile^

With wearie trauell and vncertaine toile^

Yet nought the nearer to his iourneys end;

And euermore his louely litle fpoile

Crying for food, did greatly him offend.

So all that day in wandring vainely he did (pend.

At laft about the fitting ofthe Sunne,

Him felfe out ofthe foreft he did wynd.

And by good fortune the plaine champion wonnc

;

,-^ • Where looking all about^where he mote fynd

Some place offuccour to content his mynd^
At length he heard vnder the forrefts (yde

A voice, that feemed offbme woman kynd.

Which to her felfe lamenting loudly cryde.

And oft complayn'd of fate^ and fortune oft deiydc.

Towhom approchingjwhen as fhe percciued

A ftranger wight in place, her plaint fhe ftayd.

As iffhe doubted to haue bene deceiued.

Or loth to let her fbrrowes be bewrayd.

Whom when as Cdep'tne faw fo difmayd.

He to her drew, and with faire blandifhment

Herchearingvp, thus gently to her fayd.

What b(e you wofuU.Daipe, which thus Jament^i

'

An d for what caufe dectoe ^ fo mote ye not repent.

To
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To whom rtie thuSjwhat need me Sir to tell^

Thatwhich your felfe haue carfl: ared fo right ?

A wofull dame ye haue me termed well;

So much more wofull^ as my wofull plight

Cannot redrefled be by liuing wight.

Nathlefle (quoth he) ifneed doe notyou bynd^

Doe it difclofe^ to eafe your grieued fpright :

Oftimcs it haps, thatforrowesofthe mynd
rind rcmedie vnfbught, which feeking cannot fynd.

Then thus began the lamentable Dame;
Sith then ye needs will know the griefe I hoord^

I am thVnfortunate LMatilde by name^

The wife ofbold Sir Bruin^who is Lord

Ofall this land, late conquered by his fword

From a great Gyant, called Cormoraunt
;

Whom he did ouerthrow by yonder foordj

And in three battailes did ^o deadly daunt.

That he dare not returne for all his daily vaunt.

So is my Lord now feiz*d of all the land.

As in his fee,with peaceable eftate.

And quietly doth hold it in his hand,

Ne any dares with him for it debate.

But to thefe happie fortunes,cruellfate

Hath ioyn'd one euill, which doth ouerthow
All thefe our ioyes,and all our blille abate 5

And like in time to further ill to grow.

And all this land with endlelle loffe to oucrflow,.

For th'heauens cnuying our profperitie,

Haue not vouchfaft to graunt vnto vs twainc

The gladfullbleflingofpofteritie.

Which we might fee after our felues remainc
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In th'hcritagc of our vnhappic painc:

So that for wantofhcircs it to defend.

All is \\\ time like to retume againc

To that foulc feend,who dayly doth attend

To Icapc into the fame after our liucs end.

But moftmy Lord is grieued hcrewithall.

And makes exceeding monc,when he docs thinkc

That all this land vnto his foe Hiall fall.

For which he long in vaine did fweat and fwinkc.

That now the fame he greatly doth forthinkc.

Yet was itfayd^thcrefliouldtohimafonnc

Be gotten^ not ^rj^?//^//, which (hould drinkc

And dry vp all the water,which doth ronnc

In the next brookc,bywho that feend (hold be fordonnc.

Well hop't he then,when this was prophefidc.

That from his fides fomc noble chyld ihould rizc.

The which throughfame fhould farre be magnifidc.

And this proud gyant ihould with braue emprizc

Quite oucrthrow,who now ginnes to defpize

The good Sir Bruin
^
growing farre in yeares ^

VVho thinkes from me his (brrow all doth rize.

Lo this my cauft ofgriefe to you appeares;

For which I thus doe mourne , and poure forth ccafcleflc

(tcarcs.

Which when he heard,he inly touched was

With tender ruth for hervnworthy griefe^

And when he had denizedofher cafe.

He gan in mind concciue a fit relicfe

For all her paine, ifplealc her make the priefc.

And hauing cheared her, thus faid ; faire Dame,
In euils counfell is the comfort chiefe.

Which tboirgh I be not wife enough to firamc.

Yet as I well it meane.vouchfaic it without blame.

If
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Ifthat the caufe ofthis your knguilhmcnt

Be lacke of children, to fiipply your place.

Low how good fortune doth to you prcftnt

This litle babe, offvveete and loucly face,

Andipotleflefpirit, in which ye may cnchacc
What eucr formes ye lift thereto apply.

Being now fbft and fit them to embrace;

Whether ye lift him traine in cheualry.

Or nourflc vp iii lore of learned Phiiofbphy.

And certes it hath oftentimes bene feene.

That of the Iike,whofe linage was vnknownc.

More brauc and noble knights haue rayfed beenc.

As their vidorious deedes haue often fliowen.

Being with fame through many Nations blowen.

Then thofe, which haue bene dandled in the lap.

Therefore fome thought , that thofe braue imps were
Here by the Gods,and fed with hcauenly (ap, (fowcn.

That made them grow fb high t'all honorable hap.

The Ladie hearkning to his fcnfefull fpeach^

Found nothing that he faid,.vnmcetnor geafbn
Hauing oft feene it tryde,as he did teach.

Therefore inclyning to his goodly reafbn.

Agreeing well both with the place and lealbn^

She gladly did ofthat fame babe accept.

As ofher owne by liuerey and fcifin,i

And hauing ouer it a litle wept^

She bore it thence, and cuer as her owne it kept.

Right elad was Calepine to be fb rid

Of hisyoung charge, whereofhe skilled nought:
Ne fhe lefTe glad^ for fhe fo wifely did.

And with her husband vnder hand fowrought^
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Tliat when that infant vnto him ilic brought^

She madehim thinkc it furcly was his ownc.

And it in goodly thewcs lb well vpbrought.

That it became a famous knight well knownc

And did right noble deedes ^ the which clfwherc arc

lliovvnc,.

But Calepine^ now being left alone

Vnder the greenewoods fide in foric plight^

Withouten armes or fteede to ride vpon^

Or houfe to hide his head from heauens i^ight,

Albe thatDame by all the meanes (he might.

Him oft defired home with her to wend,

Andoffred him^his courtefie to requite.

Both hor(e and armes ^ and what fo elfe to lend.

Yethe them all rcfufd, though thankt her as a frend.

And for exceeding griefe which inly grew.

That he his loue fo lucklefTe now had loft.

On the cold ground, maugre himfclfe he threw," I

For fell defpight, to be fo forely croft;

And there all night himfelfe in anguiili toft.

Vowing, that neuer he in bed againc

His limbes would reft, nc lig in eafe emboft.

Till that his Ladies fight he mote attaine.

Or vnderftand, that (he in fafetie did remainc.

CANT.
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The faliid(r^e Cerues Alatilda well

tillfhe Prince Arthnrefyyid,

who her together rvtth his Sjujre

with th^Hermit leaues behind.

OWhat an eafie thing is to defcry

The gentle bloud^how euer it bevvrapt

In lad misfortunes foule deformity.

And wretched forrowes,which haue often hapt?

For howfoeuer it may grow mif-lTiapt,

Like this wyld man,being vndifclplynd.

That to all vertue it may feeme vnapt.

Yet will it (hew fomc fparkes of gentle mynd.

And at the laft breake forth in his owne proper kynd.

That plainely may in this wyld man be red.

Who though he were ftill in this defert wood,

Mongft laluage beads, both rudely borne and bred,

Ne euer faw faire guize , ne learned good.

Yet fhewd fome token ofhis gentle blood.

By gentle vfage ofthat wretched Dame.

Forcertes he was borne of noble blood.

How euer by hard hap he hether came;

As ye may know,when time (hall be to tell the fame.

Who when as now long time he lacked had

The good Sir CaUpine^ that farre was ftrayd.

Did wexc exceeding forrowfull and fad.

As he offome misfortune were afrayd

:
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And leaning there this Ladic all diffnayd^

Went forth ftreightway into the forrcft wydc.

To fccke, ifheperchance a fleepc were layd.

Or what fo clle were vnto him bctydc

:

He foughthim farrc & neare^ yethim nowherehe ipyde.

Tho backe returning to that fbrieDame,
He fliewcd femblant ofexceeding mone^

By fpeaking fignes, as he them bed couldframc;

Now wringing both his wretched hands in onc^

Nowbeating his hard head vpon a ftone^

That ruth it was to fee him fo lament.

By which fhe well perceiuing,what was donc^

Can teare her hayre^ and all her garments renr3

And beat her breaft^and piteoufly her fclfe torment,

Vpon the ground her felfe (he fiercely threw,

Rcgardlefle ofher wounds^yet bleeding rife.

That with their bloud did all the flore imbrcw,

A-sifher breaft new launcht with murdrous knife.

Would ftreight diflodge the wretched wearie life.

There iTic long groueling , aud deepe groning lay.

As ifher vital! powers were at ftrifc

V\^ith ftronger death^and feared their decay.

Such were this Ladies pangs and dolorous aflay.

Whomwhen the Saluagc faw (b fore diftreft.

He reared her vp from the bloudie ground.

And fought by all the meanes,that he could beft

Her to recure out ofthat ftony {wound.

And ftaunch the bleeding of her dreary wound.

Yet nonld Hie be rccomfortcdfor nought,

Ne cea(e her forrow and impatient flound.

But day and night did vexe her carefull thought.

And cucr more and more her owne affliction wrought.

At
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At lengthjVvhcn a? no hope of his rctourne

She favv nQvv kft, flie caft to leaue the place^

And wend abrode_,though feeble and forlornc,

Tofeekcfome comfort in that {brie cafe.

His fteede now ftrong through reft fo long a fpace^

Well as fhe could, ilie got, and did bcdight.

And being thereon mounted, forth did pace,

Withouten guide, her to condud aright.

Or gardher to defendfrom bold opprcfTors mights

Whom when lier Hoft faw readic to depart^

He would not fuffer her alone to fare.

But gan himfelfe addreffe to take her part.

Thofe warlike armes, which Calepme whyleare

Had left behind, he gan eftfoones prepare^

And put them all about himfelfe vnfit.

His lliield,his helmet, and his curats bar.e<.

But without fword vpon his thigh to fit

:

Sir Cdepine himfelfe away had hidden it.

So forth they traueld an vneucn payrc.

That mote to all men feeme an vncouth fight;

A faluage man matcht with a Ladie fayre.

That rather feem'd the conqueft ofhis might,.

Gotten by fpoyle, then purchaccd aright.

But he did her attend moft carefully.

And faithfully did feme both day and nighty.

Withouten thought ofiTiame or villeny^

Ne euer iTiewed fignc of foule difloyalty^

Vpon a day as on their waythey went.

It chaunfl fbme furniture about her fteed

To be difordred by fome accident

:

Which to rcdreile^ fhe did th'aiTillance need
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Ofthis her groome , which he by fignes did rcedc

And (treight his combrous amies aiidc didlay

Vpon the ground^withouten doubt or dreed^

And in his homely wize began to aflay

Tamend what was amiflcjandput in right aray.

Bout which whileft he was bufied thus hard,

Lo where a knight together with his (quire.

All arip'd to pointcame ryding thetherward.

Which feemed by their portance and attire.

Tobe two errant knights,that did inquire

After aduentureSjwhere they mote them get,

Thofe were to weet (ifthat ye it requre )

Prince t^rthur and young Timtas^ which met

By ftraunge occafion , that here needs forth be fct.

After that Timas had againe recured

T^htfauom ofBelphel^e^ (as ye heard)

And ofher grace did ftand againe aflured.

To happie blifle he was full high vprear'd.

Nether of enuy, nor ofchaunge afeard.

Though many foes did him maligne therefore.

And with vniuft detra6lion him did beard^

Yet he himfelfe fo well and wifely bore^

That in her foueraine lykinghe dwelteuermore.

But of them all , which did his ruine feeke

Three mightieenemies didhim moft defpight.

Three mightie ones, and cruell minded eeke.

Thathim not onely fought by open might

To ouerthrow, but to fupplant by flight.

The firft ofthem by name was cald Defpetto^

Exceeding all the reft in powre andhight j

The fecond not fo flrong but wife, Becetto'j

The third nor flrong nor wife, but (pightfuUeft 'Defetto.

Oftimes
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Oftimes their fundry powres they did employ^

And feuerall deceiptSj but all in vaine

:

For neither they by force could him dcftroy^
'

Ne yet entrap in trealbns fubtill traine.

Therefore confpiring all together plaine^

They did their counfcis now in one compound

;

Where fingled forces failc, conioynd may gainc.

The Blatant Beafl the fittefl: meanes they found^

To vvorke his vtter fhaine^ and throughly him confound.

Vpon a day as they the time did waite, t

W hen he did raunge the wood for faluage game.
They fcnt that Blatant Beajl to be a baite^

To draw him from his deare beloued dame,
Vnwares into the daunger ofdefame.

For well they wift^ that Squire to be fo bold

That noonebeaftinforreft wyldeor tame
Met him in chafe, but he it challenge would.

And plucke the pray oftimes out oftheir greedy hould.

The hardy boy, as they deuifed had.

Seeing the vgly Monfter paffing by,

Vpon him fet, ofpcrill nought adrad,

Ne skilfull ofthe vncouth ieopardy j

And charged him fo fierce and furioufly,

That his great force vnable to endure.

He forced was to turne from him and fly

:

Yet ere he fled, he with his tooth impure
Him hecdlcffe bit, the whiles he was thereof/ecurc.

Securely he did after him piirfew,

.

Thinking by fpccd tooucrtake his flight;

Who through thicke woods and brakes & briers him
To weary him the more, and wafl:c his fj)i ght, (drew.
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So that he now has almoft fpent his Ipright.

Till that at length vnto a woody glade

He came, whole couert flopt his further fight.

There his three foes fhrowded in guileful! lliadc^

Out oftheir ambulTi broke, and gan him to inuadc,

Sharpely they all attoncc did him afTaile,

Burning with inward rancour and defpi ght.

And heaped ftrokes did round about him hailc

With (6 huge force, that feemed nothing might

Beare off their blowes^from percing thorough quite*

Yet he them all fb warily did ward.

That none ofthem in his foft flel"h did bite.

And all the while his backe for beft fafegard.

He lent againft a tree, that backeward onfet bard.

Like a wylde Bull, that being at a bay.

Is baytedofa maftiffe, and a hound,

Anda curre-dog; that doehim fharpe aflay

On euery fide, and beat abouthim round 5

But moftthat currebarki ng with bitter fownd.
And creepingftill behinde, doth him incomber.
That in his chauffe he digs the trampled ground.

And threats his horns, and bellowes like the thondcr.

So did that Squire his foes dilperfe,and driue afonder.

Him well behoued (b ; for his three foes

Sought to encompafle him on euery fide,

And dangeroufly did round about enclofc.

But moft ofall Befettohim annoyde.

Creeping behinde him ftill to haue deftroyde :

So did D^re-r/^? eke him circumuent.

But ^ouiDefpetto in his greater pryde.

Did front him face to face againft him bent.

Yethe them all withftood. and often made relent.

TiU
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Till that at length nigh tyrd with former chace^

Andwearynow with careful! keeping ward.

He gan to fhrinke^ and (bmewhat to giue place

Full like ere long to haue efcaped hard j

When as vnwares he in the forrefl: heard

A tramplingfteedej that with his neighingfaft

Did warne his rider be vppon his gard;

With noife whereofthe Squircnow nigh aghafl:

Rcuiued was^ and fad difpaire away did caft.

Eftfoones hefpide aKnight approchingnye.

Who feeing one in fo great daunger fet

Mongfl: many foes^him felfe did faftcr hye^

To reskue him, and his weakc part abet.

For pitty fo to fee him oucrfet.

Whom foone as his three enemies did vcw.

They fled, and fafl into the wood did get

:

Him booted not to thinke them to purfew.

The cpiiert was fo thicke, that didno paflage iTicw.

Then turning to that fwainc, him well he knew
To be his Timias^ his ownetruc Squire,

Whereofexceeding glad, he to him drew.

And him embracing twixt his armes entire.

Him thus befpakc ; My liefe^my lifes defire.

Why haue ye me alone thus longyleft ?

Tell me what worlds defpight, or heauens yre

Hadi you thus long away from me bereft ?

Where haue ye all this while bin wandring, where bene

(weft?
With that he fighed dcepc for inward tync

:

To whom die Squire nought aunfwered againc.

But fhedding few fbftteares from tender cyne.

His dcare affed with filence did reflrainc,

. v/^iju iDd 2
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And fhutvp allhis plaint in priiiy painc.

There they awhile fome gracious ipcaches fpcnt.

As to them (cemed fit time to cntertaine.

After all which vp to their ftecdes theywent.

And forth together rode a comely couplcmcnt. %

So now they be arriiied both in fight

Ofthis wyld m;in ^ whom they full bufie found

About the fad Serena things to dight^

With thofe braue armours lying on the ground

,

That feem'd the fpoile offome right well renownd.

Which when that Squire beheld, he to them ftept^

Thinking to take them from that hylding hound

:

But he it (eeing, lightly to him Icpt^

And fternely with ftrong hand it from his handling kept.

Gnafhinghis grinded teeth with grieflylookc,

Andfparkling fire out ofhis furious eyne.

Him with his fift vnwares on thiiead he ftrookc.

That made him downe vnto the earth encline^

Whence foone vpftarting much he gan repine.

And laying hand vpon his wrathfull blade^

Tliought therewithal! forthwith him to haue flainc^,

Who it perceiuing, hand vpon him layd^

And greedilyhim griping, his aucngement ftayd.

With that aloudc the fairc Serena, crydc

Vnto theKnight^themtodifpartintwaine :

Who to them ftcpping did them foonc diuidc,

r And did from further violence reftrainc.

Albe the wyld-man hardly would refraine.

Then gan the Prince, ofher for to demand.

What and from whence fhe was, and by what trainc

She fell into that faluage villaines hand.

And whether free with himlTie now were^or in band.

To
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Towhom fhc thus ; I am, as now ye fee, i::ii ..( . .c i

The wretchcdft EhmCjihat liue this daycknrgWuft^^

Who both ift minde, the which mod gricueth mc. -

And body haue receiu'd a mortall wound.
That hathme driuen to this drery ftound

I was crewhile, the loue oicdefine^
Who whether he aliiie be to be fonnd, o^oZ
Orby fome deadly chauncebe done to pine.

Since I him lately loft, vneath is to define

,

In faluage forrefl: Ihim loft oflatc^

Where I had flirely long ere this bene dead.

Or elfe remained in moft wretched ftate.

Had not this wylde man in thatwofull ftead

Kept, and deliuered me from deadly dread, v r. , . . j u i

In fiich a faluage wight, ofbrutilTi kynd,

Amongft wilde beaftes iw defert forrefts bred/: *^ '^
<
^^^^

Itismoftflraungeand wonderful! tofynd

So mildehumanity,and perfed: gentle mynd.

Letme therefore this fauour forhim finde,

That ye will notyour wrathvpon him wreakc,

Sith he cannot exprefle his fimple mindc,

Ne yours conceiue, ne but by tokens fpeake :

Small praife to proue your powre on wight fb weakc;
With fuch faire words fhe did their heate aflvvage.

And the ftrong courfe of their difpleafiire breake.

That they to pitty turnd their former rage.

And each fought to fupply theofficeofher page.

So hauing all things well about her dight.

She on her way caft forward to procccdc.

And they her forth condudted, where they might
Finde harbour fit to comfort her great wfi^A^.

Dd 3
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For now her wounds corruption gan to brcsdd;! ^ ~!" T
And eke this Squitc^who likewife wounded was !

OfthatfamcMonfterlatCjforlackeofhccdj

Now gan to faint^ and further could not pas

Through teeblenefle^^which all his limbec opprefTed has.

So forth they rode together all in troupe,' I jDrlv/ c " r/

To feekc fomcplacCjthe which mote yecld (omc eafe

To theft ficke twaine,thahiow began to droupc.

And all the way the Prince fought to appeafe

The bitter anguifh pfthcir fharpcdifeafe, '

By all the -courteous meanes he could inuent,

Somewhile with merrypurpofe fit to plcafe^

And otherwhile with good encouragement.

To make them to coduretbepainsj did them torment,

Mongft^hichj^/r^/;^ did to him relate

The foule difcouft*fies and vnknightlyparts.

Which Tf^rpwe had vnto her fhewed late.

Without com.paflion ofher cruell finarts^

Although Blandina&6. with all her arts

Him otherwife perfwade^ all that fhc might;

Yethe ofmalice^ without her defarts.

Not onely her excluded late at night.

But alio trayteroufly did wound her weary Knight.

Wherewith thePrince fore moued, there auoud^

That fbone as he returned backe agairte.

He would auenge th'abufts ofthat proud

And fhamefull Knight, ofwhom fbe did complaine,^

This wize did they each other entertaine.

To pafle the tedious trauelloftheway

;

Till towards night they came vnto a plaine.

By which a little Hermitage there lay, .,.. . . l

far from all neighbourhoood^ the which annoy it may.

And
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And nighthcrcto alittle ChappcUftood©, i .

Which being all with Yuy oucrfprcd, : ?
'

Deckt all the roofe, and fhadowing the roodc^

Scetn'd hkc a groue fairc braunchcd ouerhcd ;

Therein the Hermite^which his life here led l .^

In ftreight obferuaunce ofreligiousvow.

Was wont his howres and holy things to bed^ 'f

And therein he likewife was praying now,

Whenas thelc Knights arriu'd, they wifl; not where nor

(how.
They ftayd not there, but ftreight way in didpas.

Whomwhen the Hermite prefent iaw in placCj

From his deuotion ftreight he troubled was

;

Which breaking ofhe toward them did pace.

With ftayed fteps, and graue befeeming grace

:

For well it feem*d, that whilome he had beenc

Soome goodly perfon,and ofgentle race.

That could his good to all, and well did weene.

How each to entertaine with curt'fie well belecne.

And fbothly it was (ayd bycommonfame.

So long as age enabledhim thereto.

That he had bene a man ofmickle name,

Renowmed much in armes and derring doc

:

But being aged now and weary to

Ofwarres delight, and worlds contentious toyle.

The name ofknighthood he did diiauow.

And hanging vp his armes and warlike fpoyle.

From all this worlds incombraunce did himfelfc afToyle,

He thence them led into his Hermitage,
Letting their ftcedes to grazevpon the grecnc

:

Small was his houfcjand like a little C2ge,

For his ownc turne, yet inly neate and clenc,

Dd 4
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Deckt withgtccnfe bonghds ^ and flowers gay.bcfccnci^

Therein he them ftill faire did entcrtainc

Not vvith fuch'fbrged fhowcs, as fitter beenc

For courting fooleSj that curtefics would fainc.

But with entire affe<5UGaand appearauncc plainc.

Yet was their fare but homely, fiich as hcc

Didvfe, his feeble body tofuftaine 5

Thewhich full gladlythey did take in glee,

, , Such as it was^ne did ofwant complaine,

* But being well fiiffiz*^^them reftedfaine.

But faire Serei7e all night could take no reft,

Ne yet that gentle Squire for grieuous painc

Oftheir late woundes^ the which the BlaUnt Beajl .

Had giucn th^mjVvholi gri^fe through fuffraunce fore in--

^-^ ^
'

'

'

-y-i-.^i' (creaft.

So all that night they paft in great difeafe.

Till that the mornings bringing earely light

To guide mens labours, brought them alfo cafc^

Andfome aflwagement oftheirpainefull plight*

Then vp they rofe, and gan them felues to dight

Vnto their iourney ; but that Squire and Dame
So faint and feeble were, tliatthey ne might

Endure to traucll,nor one footc to frame

:

Their hearts were fickc, their fides were fbrc,thcir fccte

(were lame*

Therefore the Prince,whom great affaires in mynd
Would not permit, to make their lengerftay,

• Was forced there to leaue them both behynd.

In that good Hermits chargc,whom he did pray

To tend them well. So forth he went his way.

And withhim eke the faluage, that whyleare

Seeing his royall vfagc and array.

Was greatlygrownc in loue ofthat braue pcrc.

Would ncedes depart, as fhalldeclared be clfewhcre.
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Cant, VI.

The Hermne heales both Squire and damt S
oftheirfore maladies

:

p^
He Tfirpme doth eiefeate, dndjljxme i^:

Tor his late vtUames, ffj

No wound, which warlike handofenemy

Inflifts with dint offword, fb fore doth light.

As doth thepoyfnoiis fting, which infamy

Infixeth in thename ofnoble wight:

For by no art^ nor any leaches might

It euer can recured be againe

;

Ne all the skill, which that immortal! fpright

OiPoddyrim did in it retaine.

Can remedy fuch hurts, fuch hurts arc hellifli painc.

Such were thewounds, the which that Biatsnt Bcdft

Made in the bodies ofthat Squire andDame 5

Andbeingfuch,wercnow much moreincreaft.

Forwantoftaking hecde vnto thefamc^

Thatnow corrupt and curelefic they became.

Howbe that careful! Hermite did his beft.

With many kindcs ofmedicines mecte, to tame

The poyCious humour, which did moft infeft

Their ranckling wounds,& euery day them ducly dreft.

For he rightwel! in Leaches craft was (cenc.

And through the long experience ofhis dayes.

Which had in many fortunes tofled beene.

And paft through many perillous allayes.
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He knew the diucrfe went ofinortall waycs.

And in the mindes ofmen had great infight

;

Which with fage counfell,when they went aftray.

He could enforme^ and them reduce aright^

And al the paflios heale^ which woud the weaker fpright.

For whylome he had bene a doughty Knight^

As any onc^ that liued in his daies^

And proued oft in many perilious fight.

Ofwhich he grace and glory wonne alwaies.

And in all battels bore away the baies.

But beingnow attacht widi timely age.

Andwearyofthis worlds vnquietwaics.
He tooke him felfe vnto this Hermitage,

In which he liu*d alone, like carelcfTc bird in cage.

One day, as he was fearching oftheir wounds^

He found that they had feftred priuily.

And ranckling inward with vnruly ftounds.

The inner parts now gan to putrify.

That quite they feem'd part helpe offurgery.
And rather needed to be difciplindc \

With holefome reedeoffad fbbriety.

To rule the ftubborne rage ofpaffionblindc

:

Ciue falues to euery fore, but counfell to the mindc.

So taking them apart into his cell.

He to thatpoint fit fpeaches gan to frame.

As he the art ofwords knew wondrous well.

And eke could doe, as well as fay the fame.

And thus be to them fayd ; faire daughter Dame,
And you faire (bnne, which here thus longnow lie

In piteous languor, fince ye hither came.

In vaine ofme ye hope for remedie.

And I likcwife in vaine doe falues to you applic.

For
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For in your fclfc your.onely helpc doth lie.

To hcale your felues, and muft proceed alone

From your owne will, to cure your maladie.

VVho can him cure, that will be cur'd ofnone ?

If therefore health ye feckc, obferue this one,

Firftlearne your outward fences to refraine

From things, that ftirrc vp frailc affedion

;

Your eics,your eares,your tongue, your talke reftainc

From that they moft affeft^and in duetermcs containe.

Forfrom thofe outward fences ill affe(3:ed.

The feede ofall this euill firft doth fpring,

Which at the firft before it had infedlcd.

Mote eafie be fuppreft with little thing :

/. r^ut being growen ftrong, it forth doth bring

'Sorrow,and anguilTi, and impatient painc

In th'inner parts, and laftly fcattering

Contagious poyfbn clofe through cucry vaine^

It ncuer refts, till it haue wrought his finall banc.

For that beaftes teeth,which woundedyou toforc.

Arc fe) exceedingvenemous and keenc.

Made all ofrufty yron, ranckling fore.

That where they bite, it bootethnot to wecnc

With (aluc, or antidote, or other mene

It cuer to amend: nc maruailc ought

;

For that famebeaft was brcdofhellilTiftrcnc,

And long in darkfomc Stygian den vpbrought.

Begot offoule Echidna, as in bookes is taught.

Echidna is a Monfter direfuU dred.

Whom Gods doe hate,andhcaucns abhor to fee 5

So hideous is her fhapc, fo hugeher hed,'

That euen the hcllifh fiends affrighted bee
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At fight thereof, and from her prcfcncc flee

:

^

Yet did her face and former parts profcfle

A fairc young Mayden, full ofcomely glee

;

But all her hinder parts did plaine exprefic

A mouftrous Dragon, fulloffearefullvglineflc.

To her the Gods, for her fo dreadful! face,

In fearefuU darkenefle, furtheft from the skic.

And from the earth, appointed haue her place,

Mongft rocks and caucs, where (he enrold doth lie

In hideous horrour and obfcurity,

• Wafting the ftrength ofher immortall age.

There did Typhaon with her company,

Cruell Typhaon^ whofe tempeftuous rage

Make th'heauens tremble oft,&:him with vowes aflwage.

Ofthat commixtion they did then beget

This heUifh Dog, that hight the Blatant Bea^ ;

Awicked Monfter, that his tongue doth whet

Gainft all, both good and bad, both moft and leaft.

And poures hispoylhous gall forth to infeft

The nobleft wights with notable defame

:

Ne euer Knight,that bore fb lofty creaft,

Ne euer Lady of(b honeft name.

But he them (potted with reproch,or fecrete (hame,

Invaine therefore it were, with medicine

To goe about to falue fuch kynd offore.

That rather needes wife read and difciphnc.

Then outward falues,that may augment it more.

Aye me (fayd then Serena fighing fore)

W hathope ofhelpe doth then for vs remainc.

Ifthat no falues may vs to health reftore ?

But fithwe need good counfell (fayd the fwainc)

Aread good fire, fomc counfell^ that may vs fuftainc.

Hie
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The beft ((ayd he) that I can you adiiizc.

Is to auoide the occafioii ofthe ill

:

For when the caiife^ whence euilJ doth arize,

Remoued is^ th'effeft furceafeth ftill.

Abftaine from pleafure,and reftraine your will^

Subdue defire, and bridle loofe delight^

Vie (canted diet^ and forbeare your nll^

Shun (ecrefie, and talke in open fight :

So fhall you foone rcpaire your prefent euil! plight.

Tims hauing ftyd^ his ficlcely patients

Did gladly hearken to his graue beheaft^

And kept i'o well his wife commaundements^
That in lliort fpace their malady wasjceaft.

And eke the biting ofthat harmcfull Beaft
Was throughly heal'd. Tho when they did perccauc

Their wounds recur'd, and forces reincrcaft^

Ofthat good Hermite both they tooke their Icauc,

And went both on their wiiy^ne ech would other Icauc.

But each th'othervow'd t'accompany^

The Lady^ for that iTie was much in dred3

Now left alone in great extremity.

The Squire, for that he courteous was indeed^

Would not her leaue alone in her great need.

So both together traueld, till they met
With a faire Mayden clad in mourning weed,
Vpon a mangy iade vnmeetely ict^

And a lewd fbole her leading thorough dry and wet.

• . . '

Butby what mcanes that l"hame to her befell.

And how thereofher felfe fhe did acquire,

I muft a w;hileforbeare to you to tell 5

Till that, as comes by courfcj I doe recite.
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W'hat fortune to the Briton Prince did lite,

Purfuiiig that proud Knight, the which whilcare

Vv'rought to Sir Calidore fo foule dcfpight

5

And eke his Lady, though fhe fickely were.

So lewdly had abufde, as ye did lately hearc.

The Prince according to the former token.

Which taire Serei^e to him deliucred had,

Purfu dhim ftreight, in mynd to bene ywrokeii

Ofall the vile dcmeane, and vfage bad.

With which he had thofe two fo ill beftad;

Ne wight with him on that aduenture went.

But that wylde man,whom though he oft forbad.

Yet for no bidding, nor for being flient.

Would he reftrayned be from his attendement.

Arriuing there, as did by chauncc befall.

He found the gate wyde ope, and in he rodc^

Ne ftayd, till that he came into the hall ;

Where foft difinounting like a weary lode,

Vpon the ground with feeble feete he trodc.

As he vnablewere for veryneede

To moue one foote, but there mufl: make abode;

The whiles the faluage man did take his fteede.

And in fome ftable neare did let him vp to fcede.

Ere long to him a homely groome there came.

That in rude wife him asked, what he was.

That durft fo boldly, without let or fbame,

Into his Lords forbidden hall to pafle.

To whom the Prince,him fayning to cmbafc,

Mylde anfwer made^he was an errant Knight,

The which was fall'n into this feeble cafe.

Through many wounds, which lately.hc iafight,

^eceiued had,andprayd to pitty his ill plight.

But
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But he, the more outrageous and bold^

Sternely did bid him quickely thence auaunt

Or deare aby, for why his Lord ofold

Didhate all errant Knights^ which there did haunr
Ne lodging would to any ofthem graunt^

And therefore lightly bad him packe uway_,

Not (paring him with bitter words to taunt

;

And therewithall rude hand on him did lay.

To thruft him out ofdorc, doing his word aday.

Which when the Saluagc comming now in place

Beheld^ eftfboneshe all enraged grew.

And running ftreight vpon that villaine baft.

Like afell Lion at him fiercely flew.

And with his teeth and n^ilcs^ in prefent vcw^

Him rudely rent^ and all to peeces tore ;

So miferably him all helpelcde flew.

That with the noifc, whilefl: he did loudly rore_,

The people ofthe houle rofe forth in great vprorc.

VVho when on ground they faw their fellow flainc.

And that fame Knight and Saluage (landing by^

Vpon them two they fell with might and maine.

And on them layd (o huge and horribly.

As ifthey would haue flaine them pre(ently.

But the bold Prince defended him (b well,

'And their a(rault withftood (b mightily,

That maugre all their might, he did repell.

And beat them back^whileft many vnderncath him fell.

Yet he them ftill (b fharpely did pur(ew.

That few ofthem he left aliue, which fkd.

Thole cuiU tidings to their Lord to fhcw.

Whohearinghow his peoplebacByfpcd,

Came
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Came forth in haft : where when as with the dead

He faw the ground al! ftrovv'd, and that fame Knight

And faluage with their bloud frcih fteeming red^ -

He woxenigh mad with wrath and fell defpight.

Andwith reprochfull words him thus bcfpalrconhight.

Art thou he^ traytor^ that with treafbn vile,

Haftflainemy men in this vnmanly mancr.

And now triumpheft in the piteous fpoile

Ofthefe poore folk, whofc foulcs with black difhonor

And foule defame doe decke thy bloudy baner ?

The meede whercoflliall ihortly be thy fhamc.

And wretched cnd^which ftill attendeth on her.

With that him felfe to battcll he did frame;

Sodidhisfortyyeomen, which there with him came.

With dreadfull force they all did him affaile^

And round about with boyftrous ftrokes oppreflc.

That on his lliield did rattle like to hailc

In a great tempeft^ that in fuch diftrefle.

He wift not to which fide him to addreffe.

And euermorc thatcrauen cowherd Knight,

Was athisbacke with heartlefle heedinefle,

Wayting iflie vnwares him murther might ;

For cowardizc doth ftill in villany delight.

Whereofwhenas the Prince w?.s well aware.

He to him turnd with furious intent.

And him againft his powre gan to prepare 5

Like a fierce Bull, that being bufie bent

To fight with many foes about hiiia ment,- t:>fft yri isY

Feeling fbhiccurrc behindc his heeles to bite,

Turnes him about with fell auengement 5^' • -' •' - 1

Sohkewi(e turnde the Prince vpon the Kaiglit^'r/ v

Andkyd at him amainc with all his will and m'lght.

Who
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Whowhen he once his drcadfiill ftrokes had tafted

Durft not the furie of his force abyde.

But turned abacke^ and to retyre him hafted

Through the thick preafe^there thinking him to hydc.
Butwhen the Prince had once him plainely eyde

He foot by foot him followed alway^

Ne would him fuffer once to Ihrinke afyde

Butioyningclofe^hugelodeathim didlay:

Who flying ftill did ward 3 and warding fly away.

Butwhen his foe he ftill ib'eger faw^

Vnto his heeles himfelfe he did betake^

Hoping vntofbme refuge to withdraw:

Ne would the Prince him euer foot forfakc.

Where fo he went^ but after him did make.

He fled from roome to roome/rom place to place

Whyleft euery ioynt for dread ofdeath did quake
Still looking after him^ that did him chace;

Thatmade him euermore increafe his Ipecdic pace.

At laft he vp into the chamber camc^
Whereas his loue was fitting all alone,

Wayting what tydings ofher folke became.

There did the Prince him ouertake anone.

Crying in vainc to her/him to bemone

;

And with his (\vord him on the head did fmyte
That to the gound he fell in fcnfclefle fwonc

:

Yet whether thwart or flatly it did lyte.

The tempted fteele did not into his braynepan byte,

VVTiich when the Ladie faw, with great affright

She ftartin g vp, began to fhrieke aloud.

And with her garment coueringhim from fights

Seem'd vndcr her protcdlion him to fl^rouds

Ec
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And falling lowly at his feet 3 her bowd

Vpon her knee^ intreating him for grace.

And often him bcfoiieht^ and prayd, and vowd

;

Tlvat with the ruth of her fo wretched cafe.

He ftaydhis fecond ftrookcj and did his hand abafc.

Her weed flie thenwithdrawing^ did him difcoiier.

Who now come tojhimfclfe, yet would not rize^

But ftill did lie as dcad^and quake ^and quiucr.

That euen the Prince his bafencfTe diddefpizc.

And eke his Dame him feeing in fuch guize,

Gan him recomfort, and from groundto reare.

Who rifmgvp at laft in ghaftly wize.

Like troubled ghoft did dreadfully appearc.

As one that had no life him left through former fcarc.

Whomwhen the Prince (b deadly faw difinayd.

He for fuch bafeneffe fliamefully himfhcnt.

And with fharpe words did bitterly vpbrayd;

Vile cowheard dogge,nowdoe Imuch repent^

' That euer I this life vnto thee lent,

Whereofthou caytiuc fo vnworthie art 5

That both thy loue, for lacke of hardiment.

And eke thy felfe, for want ofmanly hart.

And eke all knights haft fliamcd with this knightlcdc

(part.

Yet further haft thou heaped fhame to fhamc.

And crime to crime, by this thy cowheard fcarc,

For firft it was to thee reprochfuU blame.

To ered this wicked cuftome, which I hearc,

Gainftjerrant Knights andLadies thou doft rearc

;

Whom when thou mayft^thou doft ofarms defpoile^

Or oftheir vppcr garment, which they wcare :

Yet doeft thou not with manhood,but with guile

Maintainc this cuill vfe^ thy foes thereby to foile.

And
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And laftly in approuancc ofthy wrong.

To (hew fuch faintneffc and foulc covrardize.

Is grcatcft fhamc : for oft it fallcs^that ftrong

And valiantknights doc rafhly cntcrprizc.

Either for fame, or ellc for exercize,

A wrongful! quarrcU to maintaine by right;

Yet haue^through prowellc and their brauc cmprizc^

Gotten greatworfhip in this worldes fight.

For greater force there needs to maintaine wrong , then

(right.

Yet fincc thy life vnto this Ladie fayrc

I giuen haue^iue in reproch and fcorne;

Nc eucrarmes 3 neeuer knighthood dare

Hence to profefle ; for fhanie is to adornc

With fo braue badges one (b bafcly bome5

But onely breadi fith that I did forgiue.

Sohauingfrom his crauenbodie tornc

Thofe goodly armes, he them away did giuc

And onely fuffrcdhim this wretched life to liue,

Tliere whilefl: he thus was fctling things abouc,

Atwene that Ladie myld and recreantknight^

To whom his life he grauntedfor her louc.

He gan bethinke him , in what perilous plight

He had behynd him left that faluage wight,

AiTiongft fb many foes,whom fure he thought

By this quite flainc in fb vnequall fight;

Therefore defcending backe in hafte^he fought

If yet he were ahue, or to deftruftion brought.

There he him found enuironed about

With flaughtred bodies,which his hand had flainc.

And laying yet a frefh with courage ftout

Vpon the reft, that did aliuc rcmaincj

Ee 2
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Whom he likcwifc right (brely didconftrainc^

Like fcattred flicepc^ to feekc for fafet/e^

After he gotten had with bufic paine ^ ^

'"

Some oftheir weapons^which thereby did h'c^

W'ithwhich he layd aboiit^ and made tlicm fail: to flic.

Whom when the Prince fp felly faw to rage,

Approching to him neare^ his hand he ftayd^

And fought, by making fignes^him to affwage r

Who them perceiiiing^ ftreight to him obayd^

As to his Lord, and downehis weapons layd^

As if he long had to his heaftsbene trayned.

Thence he him brought avvay,and vp conuayd

Into the chamber, where thatDame remayned

With her vnworthy kpight^who ill him entertayncd^

Whom when the Saluage faw from daunger free^

Sittingbefidc his Ladie there at eafe_,

He well remembred, that the fame was hec.

Which lately fought his Lord for to difpleafc :

Tho all in rage, he on him ftreight did feaze^

As ifhe would in peeces him haue rent;

And were not,that the Prince did him appcazc^

He had not left one limbeofhim vnrent :

But ftreight he hpldhis hajnd at his commaundemcnt,.
.1

,'.. 1 .' . ,

'

^ . I { I

Thus bauingall tilings well in peace ordayned.

The Prince himfclfe there all that night did rqft^

Where him BUndina fayrely entertayned, *" * ' -'.

With all the courteous gle.e and goodly kzO;^

The whiph fpr'himlTiet6uld imagine bcfe'.:-^^^-
'•

For welt iliekncw die wayes to win good will'

Ofeuery wight , that were opt too infeftj

And how to pleafe the minds of good and iH, ; (skilL

Through temperiifg ofher words& lookes by wondrous

Yet
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Yetwere her words and lookcs but falfc and fayncd.

To fomc hid end to make inorc cafic way.

Or to allure fuch fondlings ,whom (lie trayncd

Into hertrap vnto their ownc decay

:

ThcretOjwhcn needed, (Tie could wccpc and pray.

And when her lifted, fhc could fawnc and flatter;

Now fmyling fmoothly, like to {bmmcrs day.

Now glooming fadly, fo to clokc her matter;

Yet were her words but wynd,& all her tcares but water.

Whether fuch grace were giucn her by kynd.

As women wont their guilefull wits to guydcj

Or leam'd the art to pleafe, I doc not fynd.

This well I wote, that flic lo well applyde

Her plcafing tongue, that foone fhe pacilfyde

The wrathfuU Prince3& wrought herhusbands pcace^

Who natheleffe not therewith (atisfyde.

His rancorous defpight did not relealTc,

Nc fccrctly from thought offell reuenge furceaflc.

For all that nighty the whyles the Prince did reft

In carelefTe couch, not wceting what was ment,

He watcht in clofc awayt with weapons pr eft.

Willing to worke his villenous intent

On him^that had fo fliamefully him flient

:

Yet durft he not for ver)^ cowardizc

Effcftthe fame, whyleft all the nightwas fpent.

The morrow next the Prince di d early rizc.

And paflcd forth , to follow liis firft cnterprizc.

Ec 3
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Cant. V II,

Tttrpine is haffii/d, his two k^iights

doe game their trerifons meed^

Tajre C^UrabelUcs fum^.mcnt C^^

for hues difdatne decreed, ^fS
... tJCS
V^^JT^WT^W:^"^^^^^-^ R/ rv p/ fv ri/ re/ :

Like as the gentle hart it fclfe bcwrayes^

111 doing gentle dcedes with franke delight^

Eiicn fo the bafer mind it fclfe difplaycs^.

In cancrcd malice and reuengefull fpight.

For to malignej t'enuie^t vfe ihifting flighty

Be arguments of a vile donghillmind.

Which what it dare not doe by open mighty

To workc by wicked trealbn wayes doth nnd^

By fiich difcoiirteous deeds difcoiicring his bafe kind.

That well appearcs in this difcourteous knight^

The coward Turpme^ whereofnow I treat

,

Whoiiotwithftanding that in former fight

He ofthe Prince his life receiued latc^

Yet in his mind malitious and ingratc

He gan denize , to be aueng'd anew
For all that lliame^which kindled inward hate.

Therefore fo foone as he was out ofvew,
Himfclfcin haft he arm'd^and didhim faft piirfew.

Well did he trail his fteps^ as he did rydc^

Yet would not neare approch in daungers cye^

But kept aloofe for dread to be defcryde^

Vntill fit time and place he mote efpy.

Where
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Where he mote worke him fcath and viJIeny,

At laft he met two knights to him vnknowne.

The which were arm*d both agreeably^

And both combyndjwhat eucr chaiince were blownc
Betwixt them to diuide^ and each to make his owne.

Towhom falfc Turpine comming courteoufly^

To cloke the milchiefe^ which he inly ment^

Gan to complaine of great difcourtefie.

Which a ftraunge knight , that neare afore him went
Had docn to him^ and his dcare Ladic llient :

Which ifthey would afford him ayde at need

For to auengc^in time conuenient^

They fliould accomplifh both a knightlydeed

Andfor their paines obtaine ofhim a goodly meed.

The knights belecn'd^that all he fayd^was trcw^

And being frefh and full of youthlyfprights
Were glad to heare of that aduenture new^
In which they mote make triall oftheir mighty
Which neuer yet they had approu'd in fight;

And eke defirous ofthe ofFred meed.
Said then the one ofthem; where is that wight.

The which hath doen to thee this wrongful! deed
That we may it auenge^ and punifh him with ipeed?

He rides ( faid Turpine) there not farre afore.

With a wyld man foft footing by his fydc,

Tl-iat ifye lift to hafte a litlc more.
Ye may him ouertake in timely tydc

:

Eftfooncs they pricked forth with forward pryde.
And ere that htle while they ridden had.

The gentle Prince not farre away they fpyde,

Ryding a fbftly pace withportancc fad,

Dcuizing ofhis louc more, then ofdaunger drad.

Ec 4
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Then one ofthem aloud vnto him crydc^

Bidding him tiirne againc^ falfe traytour knight^

Foulc womanwronger^for he him dcfydc.

With that they both at once with equall fpight

Didbend their fpearcs , and both with equall might
Againfthim ran; but th'one did miflTe his markc.

And being carried with his force forthright^

Glaunft fwiftly by ; Hke to that heauenly iparkc.

Which glydingthrough the ayrehghts all the heaticns

(darke.

But th'other ayming better, did him finite

Full in the lliield, with fo impetuous powrc^

That all his launce in peeces lliiuered quitCj

And fcattered all about, fell on the flowrc.

But the ftoutPrince^with much more fteddy flowrc

Full on his beuer did him ftrike lb fore.

That the cold fteele through piercing, did deuowrc

"

His vitall breath, and to the ground him borc^

Where ftill he bathed lay in his owne bloody gore.

As when a cafl ofFaulcons make their flight

At an Herncfhaw, that lyes aloft: on wing.
The whylcs they flrike at him with heedlefic might
The warie foule his bill doth backward wring;

Gnwhichthcfirft,whofc force her firfldoth bring

Her felfe quite through the bodie doth engorc^

And falleth downe to ground like fenfelefle thing.

But th*other not fb fwift, as (he before,

Fayles ofher fbufe,and pafling by doth hurt no morCi
:

^•\'''

By this the Other, which was pafled by,

Himfelfc recbuering, was returned to fight^ 'A

Where when he faw his fellow lifeleflcTy,

He much v/as daunted with fb difmall fightj
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Yet nought abating ofhis former fpighr^

Let driuc athim with £0 malitious mynd.
As ifhe would haue paflcd throughhim quight

:,

But the fteele-head no ftcdfaft hold could fyndj

But glauncing by^ dcceiu'dhim ofthat he dcfynd.

Not lb the Prince: for his well learned Ipeare

Tooke furerhould,and from his horfes backc

Aboue alaunces lengthhim forth did beare3
*

And gainft the cold hard earth lb fore him flrakc^

That all his bones in peeees nigh he brake.

Where feeing him fo lie^he left his fteed^

And to him leaping,vengeance thought to take

Ofhim^for all his former follies meed^

With flaming fivord in hand his terror more to breed..

The fearefull fwayne beholding death fb nic,

Cryde out aloud for mercie him to laue;

In lieu whereofhe would to him dclcrie.

Great treafbn to him mcant^ his life to reauc.

The Prince Ibone hearkned, and his life forgauc,

Tlien thus faid he. There is a ftraunger knight.

The which for promife ofgreat meed, vs drauc

To this attempt,to wrcake his hid defpight.

For that himfelfc thereto did want fufticient might*

The Prince much muftd at fuch villenic,

AndfaydjNow fure ye well haue earn'd your meed^
For throne is dcad,.and th*other foone fhall dic^,

Vnleffe to me thou hether bring v/ith fpeed

The wretch , that hyr*d you to this wicked dced^

He gladoflifc, and willing eke to wreake

The guilt on him, which did this mifchiefebreed^.

Swore by his fword, that neither day nor wceke

He would furccafle^ but him_, where fo he were^would

(fcekc«
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So vp he rofc, and forth ftrcight way he went

Backe to the place, where Turpine late he lore;

There he him found in great aflonifhment^

To fee him fo bedight witli bloodie gore^

And griefly wounds that him appalled fore.

Yet thus at length he faid, how now Sir knight?

What mcaneth this,which here I fee before ?

How fortuneth this foule vncomely plight.

So different from that, which earft ye icem'd in fight?

Pcrdie (faid he) in euill hourc it fell.

That cuer I for meed did vndcrtakc

So hard a taske, as life for hyre to lell^

The which I earft aduentur'd foryour fake.

Witnefle the wounds^and this wyde bloudie lake.

Which ye may fee yet all about me fteeme.

Therefore now yeeld, as ye did promife make.

My due reward, the which right well Ideemc

I yearned haue, that life fo dearelydid redeeme.

But where then is (quoth he halfe wrothfully)

Where is the bootie,vvhich therefore I bought.

That curfed caytiue, my ftrong enemy.

That recreant knight, who(c hated life I fought?

And where is eke your friend, which halfe it ought?

He lyes (faid he ) vpon the cold bare ground,

Slayne ofthat errant knight, with whom he fought;

Whom afterwards my fclfe with many a wound

Did flay againe, as ye may fee there in the ftound.

Thereof falfe Turp'm was full glad and fainc.

And needs with him ftreight to the place would ryde.

Where he himfclfe might fee his foeman flainej

For elfe his fcarc could not be fatisfyde.

So
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So as they rodc^ he faw the way all dyde

With ftrcames ol blond ; which trading by the trailc

Ere long they came, whereas in cuill tyde

That other fwayne, like allies deadly pale,

Layinthelapofdeath^rewinghis wretched bale.

Much did the Crauen feeme to inone his cafe,

Thatfor his fake his deare life had forgpne^

And him bewayling with affedion bale.

Did counterfeit kind pittie , where was none

:

For whcres no courage, thcres no ruth nor monc.
Thence pafling forth_,norfarre away he found.

Whereas the Prince himfelfe lay all alone,

Loofely difplayd vpon the graffie ground,

PofTefled of fweete fleepe, that luld him fbft in fwound,

Wcarie oftrauell in his former fight,

.

He there in lliade himfelfe had layd to refl,

Hauing his armes and warlike things vndight,

FearelelTc of foes that mote his peace molefl

;

The whyles his faluage page, that wont be preft.

Was wandred m the wood another way.

To doe fomc thing, that feemed to him befl.

The whyles his Lord in filuer flomber lay.

Like to the Euening flarre adorn*d with dcawy ray.

Whomwhen as Turpin faw fo loofcly layd.

He weened well, that he in deed was dead.

Like as that other knight to him had fayd:

But when lie nigh approchtjhe mote aread

Plaine figiies in him ofhfe and liuelihead.

Whereat much grieu'dagainfl:thatftraungcrknight3,

That him too light ofcredence did miflcad.

He would hauG backe rctyredfrom that fighr.

That was to him on earth the deadlicfl: defpight.
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But that fame knight would not once lethim ftart^

But plaincly gan to him declare the cafe

Ofall his mifchiefe^and late luckleflc fmartj

How both he and his fellow there in place

Were vanquifhcd, and put to foule difgracc.

Andhow that he in lieu oflifehim lent^

Hadvow*d vnto the vidlorj him to trace

And follow through the world^ where fo he went.

Till that he him deliucrcd to his punifhment.

He therewith much abafhed and affrayd^

Began to tremble euery limbe and vaine;

And foftly whifpering him^ entyrely prayd^

Taduizc him better^ then by fuch a traine

Him to betray vnto a ftraunger fwaine :

Yet rather counfeld him contrarywize,

Sith he likewife did wrong by him fuftainc.

To ioyne with him and vengeance to denize^

VVhyleft time did offer meancs him fleeping to furprize.

Natheleflc for all his (peach^thc gentle knight

Would not be tempted to fuch villenie.

Regarding more his faith^ which he did pligh%

Allwcre it to his mortall enemie.

Then to entrap him by falft treachcric :

Great fhame in lieges blood to be embrew'd.

Thus whylefl: they were debating diucrflie.

The Saluage forth out of the wood iffew'd

Backe to the place^ whereas his Lord he fleeping vcw'd.

There when he faw thofc two fo neare him ftand.

He doubted much what mote their meaning bee^

And throwing downe his load out ofhis hand, •

To weet creac ftore offorrcft ftute, which hec^
Had
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Had for his food late gathered from the tree

Himfelfevnto his weapon he bctooke

That was an oaken plant ^ which lately hcc

Rentby the root; which he fo ftcrnely fliooke

Tliat like an hazell wand^it quiiiered and qiiooke.

Whereat the Prince awaking^ when he fpyde

Thetraytour Turph with that other knight^

He ftartedvp^ and fiiatchingneare his fyde

His triiftie fword^ the (eruant of his might
Like a fell Lyon leaped to him light^

And his left hand vpon his collar layd.

Therewith the cowheard deaded with affright_,

Fell flat to ground^ ne word vnto him fayd^

But holding vp hishands^with filence merciepraycF.

But he fo full of indignation was^

That to his prayer nought he would incline^

But as he lay vpon thehumbled gras^

His foot he let on his vile necke^in figne

Offeruile yoke, that nobler harts repine.

Then letting him arife like abiedthrall^

He gan to him obie6l his haynous crime^

Andtoreuile^and rate^and recreant call^

Andlaftly to defpoyle ofknightly bannerall.

And after all, for greater infamie^

Hebythe hceles him hung vpon a tree.

And baifuld fo, that all which palTed by^

Thepifture of his punifhmentmightfee^
' Ahdby the like enfarhple warned bee^''' '

"^

How cuer they through treafon doe trcfpafle.

But turne we llmvbucke to that Ladie free,

,
yVhom late we left ryding vpon an AiTc,

'^^ Led by a Carle and foole^which by her fide did pafle*
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She wasaLadie of great dienitie.

And lifted vp to honorable place.

Famous through all the land ofFaerie,

Though ofmeane parentage and kindred bafc.

Yet deckt with wondrous giftes ofnatures grace.

That all men did her perfon much admire.

And praife the feature ofher goodly face.

The beamcs whereofdid kindle louely fire

In th*harts ofmany a knight, andmany a gentle fquirc.

But fhc thereofgrew proud and infolcnt.

That none fhe worthie thought to be her fere.

But fcornd them all, that loue vnto her mcntj

Yet was fhe lou*d ofmany a worthy perc,

Vnworthyfhetobebelou'd fodere.

That could not weigh ofworthinefle aright.

For beautie is more glorious bright and clerc^

The more it is admir'd of many a wight.

And nobleft flic^ that ferucd is ofnobleft knight.

But this coyDamzell thought contrariwizc.

That fuchproud looks would make her prayfcd mores

And that the more iTie did all loue defpizc^

The more would wretched louers her adore.

What cared (lie, who fighed for her fore.

Or who did wayle or watch the wearie night ?

Let them that lift, their luckleffe lot deplorej

She was borne free, notbound to any wight.

And fo would euer liuc,and loue her ownc delight.

Through fuch her ftubborne ftifiiefle, and hard hart.

Many a wretch 3 for want ofremedic.

Did languifli long in lifcconfuming fmart.

And at the laft through dreary dolourdie :

Whyfcft
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VVhyleft fhe, the Ladie ofher libertic.

Did boaft her beaiitie had fiich fouerainc might,

That with the oncly twincklc ofher eye^

She could or laiic, or fpill^whom fhe would high t.

What could the Gods doe roore^but dock morcaright?

But loe the Gods, that mortal! follies vcw.

Did worthily reuenge this maydens pridej

And nought regarding her fo goodly hewj

Did laugh at her, that many did deride^

Whileft fhe did weepe , ofno man mercifide.

For on a day^when Cup/dkcpt his court^

As he is wont at each Saint Valentide^

Vnto tlie which all louers docrefort^

That oftheir loues fucceffe they there may make report.

It fortun'd then, that when the roiiles were red.

Inwhichthe names of all loues folke were fylcdj

That many there were mifling, which were dcd^

Or kept in bands, or from their loues cxyled^

Or by fome other violence defpoyled.

Whichwhen as Cupid heard, he wexed wroth,.

And doubting to be wronged , or bcguyled.

He bad his eyes to be vnblindfold both,

Tliathe might fee his men, and mufter them by oth»

Then found he many miffing of his crew.

Which wont doe fuit andferuice to his might s

Ofwhom what was becomen,no man knew.

Therefore a lurie was impaneldftreight,

T'enquire ofthem,whether by force, or fleight,.

Or thcrr owne guilt, they were away conuayd.

Towhom foulc Infamk^ and fell Dejpigh^

Gaueeuidence, that they were allbetrayd^

. Andmurdred cruelly by a rebellious Mayd.
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Fayre LMirahella, was her name,whereby

Of all thofe crymes fhe there indited was

:

All which when CupU heard, he by and by

In great difpleafure, Wy\A ^Capias

Should iffue forth, t'attach that fcornefull laflc.

The warrant ftraight was made^and therewithal!

A BayliefFe errant forth in poft did pafle^

Whom they by name there Portamore did call^

He which doth fummon louers to loiies iiidgement hall.

The damzell was attacht, and fliortly brought

Vnto the barre, whereas fhe was arrayned

:

But iTie thereto nould plead,nor anlwere ought

Euen for ftubbornc pride, which her reftrayned.

So iudgement pad, as is by law ordayncd

In cafes like,which when at laft fhe faw.

Her ftubborne hart,which loue before difdayncc^

Gan ftoupe,an d falling downe with humble awe,

Cryde mercie,to abate the eXtremitie of law.

Thefonneofr^^/^whoismyldbykynd,

But where he is prouokt with peeuilTineflc,

Vnto her prayers piteoufly enclynd.

And did the rigour of his doome reprefle

;

Yet not fb freely, but that natheleffe

He vnto her a penance did impofe,

VVhich was, that through this worlds wyde wildcrnes

She wander lliould in companie of thofc.

Till fhe had fau*d fo many loues, as iTie did lofc.

So now fhehad bene wandring two whole yeares

Throughout the world, in this vncomely cafc^

VVafting her goodlyhew in heauie teares.

And her good dayes in dolorous difgrace ;

Yet
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Yet had fhc not in all thcfc two yearcs (pace,

Saucd but two, yet in two yeares bcforcj

Throgh her di^iteouspridc, whilcft loue ladt place.
She had dcftroyed two and twenty more.

Aie me,how could her louc make halfamends therefore.

And now fhe was vppon the weary way.

When as the gentle Squire, with faire Serene

^

Met her in fuch miffeemingfoule array;

The whiles that mighty man did her demeanc
With all the euill termes and cruell meane.

That he could make; Andeeke that angry fbolc

Which followed her, with curfed hands vncleane

Whipping her horfe3did with his finarting toole

Oft whip her dainty felfe, and much augment her doole.

Ne ought it mote auailc her to entreat

The one or th'other, better her to v(e

;

For both fo wilful] were and obftinatc.

That all her piteous plaint they did refu/e.

And rather did the more her beate and brufc.

But moft the former villaine, which did lead

Her tyreling iade, was bent her to abufe

;

Who though fhe were withwearinefle nigh dead
Yet would not let her lite, nor reft a little ftead.

For he was fterne, and terribleby nature

And eeke ofperfon huge and hideous

Exceeding much the meafureofmans ftaturc.

And rather likea Gyant monftruous.

For footh he was dcfcendcd ofthe hous '

Ofthofe old Gyants, which did warres darrainc
Againft the heauen in order battailoi s.

And fib to great Orgolio^ which was flainc

ByArthurc^when as Vnoi Knight he did maintaine.

Ff
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His lockcs vvcrC dreadfuU, and His fiefyjeies, . I . .'w.r! rj i

Likcivvo great BeacpnSjglarcd'bright and-wVldcy.-:?

Giauncing askcw^asifhis enemies •:.
•

, il^cu'. T

Hcfcorncdinhisouerwccningpryde; .• «
^:•-'*

And ftalking {lately like a Crane^did fliydc

At cuery ftep vppon the tiptoes hicj

And all die way he went^ on euery fydc <
i [>riA

, He gaz'dabout^ and dared horriblie.

As ifhe with his lookes would all men terrific.

He wore no armour, ne for none did carc^

As no whit dreading any liuing wights

But in a Jacket quilted richly rarc^

Vpon checklaton he vyas ftraungely dight.

And on his head a roll oflinnen plight, •

"^

Like to the Mores ofMalaber he wore;

With which his locks, as blaclc^ as pitchy night, ^•-

'

"

Were bound about, and voyded (rbm before,

Andinhishand a mighty yron club he bore.

This was D/fela/;fe,who led that Ladies horfe

Through thick ^thin^through mountains & through

Compelling her, whcrOie would not by force(plains^

Haling her palfrey by the hempen raines.

But that fame foole, which mofl: increafl: her paines.

Was Scorne^ who hauing in his hand a whip.

Her therewidiyirks, and ftillwhen fhe complaines.

The more he laughes, and does her clofely quip.

To fee her lore lament, and bite her tender lip.

Whofc cruell handling when that Squire beheld,

And faw thofe viUames her fb vildely vfe,

His gentle heart with indignation fweld.

And couldno Icnger bcare fo great abufc^

As
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Asfuch^'tiadyfotobcatcandbru(cr ^

But tbhwri ffepping/uch aftrokc himleiit,

That forft him th'halter from his hand to loofe

Andmaugre all his might, backe to relent

:

Elle had he furely there bene flaine^ or fovvly llicnt.

The villaine wroth for greeting him Co fore.

Gathered him felfe together ibone againcj

And with his yron batton, which he bore^

Let driue at him (b dreadfully amaine^

That for his fafety he did him conftraine

To giiie him ground, and fhift to euery fide^

Rather then once his burden to fuftaine

:

For bootelefle thing him feemed, to abide.

So mighty blowes, or proue thepuiilauncc ofnis pride.

Like as a Maftiffe hauing at a bay

A faluage Bull, whofe cruell homes doe threat

Defperate daunger, ifhe them aflTay,

Traceth his ground,and round about doth bear.

To fpy where he may fbme aduauntage get

;

The whiles the beaft doth rage and loudly rorc.

So did the Squire, the whiles the Carle did fret^

And fume in his difdainefuU mynd the more,
And oftentimes by Turmagant andMahound fvvore.

NathelefTe fo fharpely flill he him purfewd.

That at aduantagehim at lafthc tooke.

When his foote flipt (thatflip he dearcly rewd,)

And with his yron club to ground him ftrookc;

Where ftill he lay, ne out offwoune awooke.
Till hcauy hand the Carle vpon him layd.

And bound him fait : Tho wlien he vp did looke.

And faw him fclfc captiuYl, he was difmayd,

Ne powre had to withftand, ne hope ofany ayd.

F f 2
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Tliaivp he made him rife, and forward farCj

Led in a ropc^ which both his hands did bynd;

Ne ought that foole for pitty did him (pare,

Biitwith his whip him following behynd.

Him often fcoiirg'd, and ford his feete to fynd :

And other whiles with bitter mockes and mowes
He would him fcorne, that to his gentle mynd
Was much more gricuous^ then the others blowcs :

Words fharpelywound, but greatcft griefe offcorning

(growes.

The faire Sevena^when flie faw him fall

Vnder that villaines club, then furely thoucrht

That flaine he was ^ or made a wretched thrall^

And fled away with all the fpcede fhe moughr.

To feeke for fafety, which long time fhe fought

:

And pafl through many perils by the way^

Ere file againe to CalepineyN^s brought;

The which difcourfe as now I muft delay.

Till iMirabelUes fortunes I doe further fay.
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Cant: VIII'

£?s?oc^7Dr^aj^r?s^B^ofE^of2^rcff?ro-!cs

f^ Pri*ice /irthure OHcrcomes Dtjaitncj £ l<^

trf Serena found ofSilftages, ^^O^ '5/ Caleptne U freed, l^irg

YE gentle Ladies^in whofe fbuerainc powrc

Lone hath the glory ofhis kingdome left,

And th'hearts ofmen, as your eternall dowrc.

In yron chaines, ofliberty bereft^

Deliuered hath into your han ds by gift

;

Be well awarc3how ye the fame doe \ fe^

That pride doc not to tyranny you lift

;

Leaft ifmen you ofcruelty accufe.

He from you take that chicfedomejwhich ye doc abuic.

And as ye fbft and tender arc by kynde^

Adornd with goodly gifts ofbeauties grace^

So beye foftand tender eeke in mynde

;

But cruelty and hardnefle from youcbace^

That all your other praifes will deface^

Andfrorhyouturne the loue ofmen to hate.

Enlample take oiMirabeUaes cafe.

Who from the high degree ofhappy ftate,

Fellintowretchcdwacs^whichUie'repentedlatci^jdA

Who after thraldomedfthegtntle Sqliirc,

Which Ihe beheld with lamentable eye.

Was touched with compaffipo entire,.

And much lamented hisicaba^ir'V' * iii
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That for her fake fell into mifery:

Which booted nought for prayers^ nor for threat

To hope for to releaft or moUify

,

For aye the more, that fhe did them entreat

The more they him mifuft, and cruellydid b^^^t.

So as they forward on theirway did pas.

Him rtill reuiling and afflifting fore.

They met Prince Arthure with Sir Enias^

(Thatwas thgt courteous Knight,whom he before

Hauing fubdew'd. yet did to life reftore,)

To whom as they approcht^ they gan augihcnt ' "
/

Their cruelty, and him to punilTi more.

Scourging and haliiig him more vehement ; . ,

As ifit them fhouldigrieiic to feehijs piinillimcnt;

The Squirehimrelfewhcnas hefawhisLord^-
^-^

r/of^

The witneffeofhiswretchcdnefic, in place, 'T

Was much afham'd, that with anhempen cord : >^ 1

Helike^dogivas'Iedinisaptiue caffij d k ) r/o^ tnoil sH
And did his head for bafl:ifalnefle abafe^

As loth to fee, or to be (ecne at all : A '::^nt iiol ^\ <

Shame would be hid. But whenas Eniai'ivr. b

Beheld two fuch,oftwo fuch viHainesftHrall,;:;^ (/c'.

His manly mynde wasmuch eihrrioucdthjerevvithaUi' I

And to the Prince thus (ayd ; Sec you Sir Knigh:^!jriA

The greatcft fhame that cuer eye yet faw? . f ;^ * l1

Yond Lady and her Squire with foule delpighndV^ ^

Abufdejagainftallrcafonandalllaw, . : 7 -: ; -:y\

Without regard ofpitty or ofawe.

Sechow they doc that Squire beat and rciiilc

;

Seehow they doc the Lady hale and draw.

But ifyc plcafc to lend me Icauc a while, i^ c : zi:4 /

I will them foonc acquitc^and bothofblame aflbilc; \

The
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The Priiicc aflcntcd, and then he ftreigfit way
Difinountinglighc^his fiiield about him threw.

With which approching, thus he gan to fay j

Abide ye caytiue treachetours vntrcw.

That hauc with treafon thralled vnto you

Thc(e two, vnworthyofyour wretched bands

;

And now yourcrime with cruelty purfew.

Abide, and from them lay your loathly hands

;

Or clfc abide the death, that hard before you ftands.

The villaine ftayd not aun/wer to inucnt.

But with his vron club preparingway.

His mindes fad meflagc backe vnto him fcnt;

The which defcended with fuch dreadful! fvvay.

That fcemed nought the courfe thereofcould ftay

:

No more then lightening from the lofty sky,

Ne lift the Knight thepowre thereofafl&y,

Whofe doome was death, but lightly fLpping by,

Vnwarcs defrauded his intended defliny.

And to requite him with the like againc^

With his fharpe fwordhe fiercely athim flcw^
And ftrooke fb flrongly_, that the Carle with painc

Saued him felfe, but that he there him flew

:

Yet fau*d not fb, but that the bloud it drew^

And gauc his foegood hope ofvidory.
Who therewith flefht,vpon him fct anew.

And with the fccond flroke, thought certaincly

To haue fupplyde the firft^ and paide the vfury•

But Fortune aunfwerdnotvnto his call;

For as his hand was heaued vp on hight.

The villaine methim in the middle fall.

And with his club bet backe his brondyron bright

Ef 4
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So forcibly^ that with his ownchands might

Rebcatenbackc vponhim fclfc againc.

He driiien was to ground in fclfc dcfpight;

From whence ere he recouery could gainc.

He in his ncckc had fet his footewith fcU difdainc.

With that the foolc,which did that end awaytc.

Came running in, and whileft on ground he lay,

,

Laide heauyhands on him, and held fo ftraytc.

That downc he kept him with his fcorncfull fvvay.

So as he could not weld him any way.

The whiles that other villaine went about

Him to haue bound, and thrald without delay

;

The whiles the foole didhim rcuile and flout,

Threatning to yoke them tow &c tame their corage flout.

As when a flurdyploughman with his hyndc

By flrcngth haue oucrthrownc a flubbornc flearc.

They downc him hold, and fafl with cords do byndc^

Till they him force the buxome yoke tobearc

:

So did thefe two this Knight oft tug and tcare.

Which when the Prince beheld, there flanding by,
''

He left his lofty flcede to aide him ncare.

And buckling fbone him fclfe,gan fiercely fly

Vppon that Carle, to faue his friend from ieopardy.

The villaine leauing him vnto his mate

Tobe captiu*d, and handled as he lift,

Himfelfe addrefl vnto this new debate.

And with his club him all about fb blift.

That he which way to turnc him fcarcely wifl

:

Sometimes aloft he layd, fbmetimes alow;

Now here, now there, and oft him ncare he mifl;

So doubtfully, that hardly one couldknow

Whether more wi^ry were to giuc or ward the blow.

But
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But yet the Prince lb well enured was

With fuchhuge ftrokesjapproued oft in fight^

That way to them he gaue forth right to pas.

Nc would endure die daungeroftheirmight,
Butwayt aduantagejwhen they downe did light.

At laft the caytiue after long difcourft.

When all his ftrokes he faw auoyded quite,

Refoluedin one t'aflcmble all his force.

And make one end ofhim without ruth or remoric.

His drcadfuUhand he hcaued vp aloft.

And with his dreadfuU inftrument ofyrc,

Thought fure haue pownded him to powder foft.

Or deepe emboweld in the earth entyre:

But Fortune did not with his will confpire.

For ere his ftroke attayned his intent.

The noble childe preucnting his dcfire,

Vnder his club with wary boldnefle went.

And (motehim on the knee,that neuer yet was bent.

Itneuer yet was bent, ne bent it now,

Albe the ftroke (bftrong and puiflantwere.

That feem'd a marble pillour it couldbow.

But all that leg, which did his body beare.

Itcrackt throughout, yet didno bloud appeare

;

So as it was vnable to fupport

So huge aburden on fuch broken gcare.

But fell to ground, like to a luinpe ofdurt.

Whence he aflayd to rife, but could not for his hurt,

Eftfbones the Prince to him full nimbly ftept.

And leaft he fliould rccoucr foote againc.

His head meant from his fhoulders to haue (wept.

Which when the Lady faw, fhe crydc amauic j
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Stay ftay. Sir Kiiight/or loue ofGod abftainc^

For thatvnvvares yc weetlcflTe doe intend
;'

Slay not that Carle, though worthy to be flaine

:

For more on him doth then him felfe depend j

My life will by his death haiie lamentable end.

He ftaide his hand according herdefire.

Yet nathemore him fufFred to arize

;

But ftill fuppreiling gan ofher inquire.

What meaning mote thofe vncouth words comprize^

That in that villaines health her fafety lies

:

Thatj were no might in man^ nor heart in Knights^

Which durft her dreaded reskue enterprizc^

Yet heaucns them (elues, that fauour feeble rights^

Would for it iclfe rcdreflc^ andpunifh fuch delpights.

Then burfting forth in tcarcs^which gufhcd faft

Like many water ftrcamcSj a while fhc ftayd j

Till the fharpc paffion being ouerpaft

,

Her tongue to her reftord^ then thus (he (ayd 5

Nor heauens
J
nor men can me moft wretched mayd

Deliuer from the doomc of my defart.

Thewhich the God ofloue hath onme layd.

And damned to endure this direfull fmart^

Forpenaunceofmy proud andhardrcbellious hart.

In prime ofyouthly ycares^ when firft the flowrc

Ofbeauty gan to bud^ and bloofme delight^

And nature me endued with plenteous dowrc.

Ofall her gifts, that pleafde each lining fight^

I was belou*dofmany a gentle Knight,

And fude and fought with all the feruicc dew:

Full many a one for me deepc groand and fight^.

And to the dorc ofdeath for fbrrow drew,

Complayning out on me^ that would not on them rew.

But
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But let them lone that lift, or line or die

;

Me lift not die for any loners doole ;

Ne liftme leaue my loued libcrtie.

To pitty him that lift to play the foolc

:

To lone my felfe I learnedhad in ichoolc.

Thus I triumphed long inlouerspaine.

And fitting careleffe on the fcorners ftoole.

Did laugh at thofc that did lament add plainc :

But all is now rcpayd with intcreft againe.

, 1 J i »•» i.^ i -•»
' /i i » j - i

For loe the winged God, that wourideth harts^

Caufde me be called to accompt therefore.

And for rcucngement ofthofe wrongfull fmarts^

Which I to others did inflid afore,

Addeem*d me to endure this pena unce fore 5

'

That in this wize, and this vnmcete array.

With thefc two lewd companions,and np more,
DifeUine and Scorne^ I through the world lliould ftray^

Tilllhaue(au'dfomany,aslcarftdidflay. ' \

Ccrtes (fayd then the Prince) the God is iuft'.

That taketh vengeauncc ofhis peoples fpoilc.

For were no law in lone, but all that Iuft,

Might them opprefle, and painefully turmoile^

His kingdome would continue but a while.

But tell me Lady, wherefore doe you bearc

This bottle thus before youwith fuch toilc 5

And eekc this wallet atyour backe arrearc.

That for thefc Carles to carry much more comely were?

Here in this bottle (fayd the foryMayd)
I put the teares ofmy contrition.

Till to the brim I banc it full defrayd ;

And in this bag which I bchinde me don.
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I put rcpcntaiincc for things paft and gori.

Yet is the bottle Icake, and bag (b tornc.

That all which I put in^ fals out anon

;

And is bchindc me trodden downc of5'r^r/i;^,

Who mockedi all my painc^S^ laughs the more I mourn.

The Infant hearkned wifely to her talc.

And wondred much at Ctspids iudg'ment wife.

That could fb meekly make proud hearts auale.

And wrcake him felfe on them, that him defpife.

Then fufFred he Difdaine vp to arife,

W ho was not able vp him felfe to rearc,

By meanes his leg through his late luckelefTe prife^^^

Wascracktintwainejbutbyhisfoolifhfeare ''

VVas holpen vp,who him fupported flanding nearc.

But beingvp, he lookt againc aloft.

As ifhe neuerhad receiued fall

,

And with fleme eye-browes flared athim oft,;

As ifhe would haue daunted him with all :

And flanding on his tiptoes, to feeme tall,

Downe on his golden fcete he often gazed.

As if fuch pride the other could apall

;

Who was fo far from being ought amazed.

That he his lookes defpifcd, and his boafl difpraized.

Then turning backe vnto that captiue thrall^

W ho all this while flood there bcfide them bound,
Vnwillingtobeknowne,orfeeneataIl,

'

He from thofc bands wcend him to haue vnwound.

But when approching ncare, he plainely found.

It was his owne true ^roome, the'gcntle Squire,

He thereat wext exceedingly aflound, J -ja ; o

;

And him did oft embrace, and oft admire^! f ni bnl

Ne could with feeing fatisfic his great defirc.

Meanc
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Mcanc while the Saluagd man^ when he bclicld

That huge great foole opprelTing th'other Knight,

Whom with his wcightvnweldy downe he held,

He flew vpon him^ hke a greedykight

Vnto fome carrion offered to his fight^

And downe him phicking^ with his nayles and teeth

Gan him to hale^ and teare^ and foatch^and bite

;

' And from him taking his owne whip, therewith

So fore him fcoiirgcth, that the blond downe followeth.

And fure I weene, had not the Ladies cry

Procured the Prince his cruell handto flay.

He wouldwith whippings him haiie done to dye:

But being checkt, he did abftainc! ftrcight way.

And lethim rife. Then thus the Prince gan fay 5

Now Lady fith your fortunes thus difpofc.

That ifye lift haue liberty, ye may,

Vntoyour felfe I freely leaue to chofe.

Whether I fhall you leaue, or from thefc villaines lo(c.

Ah nay Sir Knight (fayd (he) it may not bc^

But that I needes muft by all meanes fulfill

Tliis penaunce, which enioyned is to me,
Leaftvnto me betide a greater ill

;

Yet no leflc thankes to you for yourgood will.

So humbly taking leaue^ fhe turnd afide.

But Arthure with the reft,went onward ftill

On his firft queft^in which didhimbetidc

A great aduenture, which did him from them deuide.

But firft it falleth me by courfe to tcll

Offaire Serena^ who as earft you heard.

When firft the gentle Squire at variauncc fell

With thofe two Carles, fled faft away, afcard
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Ofvillany tdbetaHcrirtfcrd'r-;ii!i2 ^ifc oliiiw sfij^jM

56 freHi the image ofher former drcaji;,:^^

Yet dweUing in her eye, to her appcard; ; i //

That euery foote did tremble^ which did trcad^" ^f

And euery body two^ and two fhc foiire did read.

Throuighhiis&dales5throiighbiifhe5&through brcrcs

Long dius fhe fled, till that at laid llie diought

Her felfe now paft the perill ofher fearcs.

Then looking round about, and feeing nought.

Which doubt ofdaunger to her offer mought^

She from her palfrey lighted on the.plaine.

And fitting downc, her fclfe a while bethought

Ofherlong trauell and turmoyling paine

;

And often did ofloue;, and oft oflueke complaine.

? n:?And euermore fhe blamed Calefme; *

'

The good Sir Cdefine, her owne true Knight, .

As th'onely author ofher wofull tine

:

For being ofhis louc to her fo light.

As her to leaue in fuch a piteous plight. *^i tiJ^ '":n f?A

Yet neuer Turtle truer to his make.

Then he was tride vnto his Lady bright

:

Who all this while endured for her fake.

Great perill ofhis life^ and rcftlclTe paines did take.

»

-)

.

Tho wheri as all her plaints. Hie had dilplayd.

And well disburdened her engrieued breft,

Vpon die grade her (e!fe adowne fhe layd \

Where bein g tyrdc with trauell, and opprefl:

With fbrrowj (he betooke her (ejfe to reft.

There whileft in Morphem bofome fafe flie lay^

FearelefTc ofOLight,that mote her peace moleft^

Falfe Fortune didher fafetybetray^ .

Vnto a ftraunge mifchauncCj that menaced her decay.

In
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In thcfe vvyldc (lefoc!^^ ivhcrci fbc now ab^de, -
. ^

There dwejt a faluagc nktion, which did line : T

Offtealthandlpoile^ dild making nightly rode .

Into their neighbours borders 5 ne did giiic

Them felues to any trade^ as for to driue

The paincfull plough ^ or cattell for to breed

Orby aduentroiis marchandize to thriue

;

But on the labours ofpoore men to feed.

And fcruc their owne neceflities with others need.

Thereto they vfile one mofl: accurfed order,

Toeate the flefh ofmen,whom theymotc fynde.

And ftraungers to deuourej which on their border

Were brought by errour^ or by wreckfull wyndc.

A monftrous cruelty gainfl: courfe ofkyndc.

They towards euening wandring eueryway.

To (ecke for booty, cameby fortune blyndc^

Whereas this Lady, like a llicepc aftray.

Now drowned in the depth offleepe all fearelcfTc lay.

Soonc as they fpidc her. Lord what gladfull glee

They made amongft them felues^ but when her face

Like the faire yuory fhining they did fee.

Each gan his fellow Iblacc and embrace.

For ioy offuch good hap by hcauenly grace.

Then gan they to deuize what courfe to take :

Whether to flay her there vpdn the place.

Or fuffer her out ofher fleepe to wake

,

And then her eate attonce, ormany meales to make*

The beft aduizerncnt was ofbad, to let her

Sleepeout her fill^ without encombdrment :

For fleepe theyfayd would make her battill better.

I'hen when fhc wakt^ they all gaucone confent^
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That fincc by grace ofGodfhc there was ftiit, '^
*

'

Viito their God they would her facrifizCj

VVhofe fharCjher guiltleflTc bloud they would prcfehr.

But ofher daint)' flefh they did deuize

To make a common fcaftj^ feed with gurmandize.

So round about her they them felues did place

Vpon the graflfe, and diuerfely difpofe^

As eachthought bcfl to fpend the Hngring fpace.

Some with their eyes the dainteft morfcls chofe
3

Some praife her paps, fome praife her lips and nofe

;

Some whet their kniues^ and ftrip their elbocs bare :

The Prieft him felfe a garland doth compo(e

Offineftflowres^and with full bufie care

His bloudy veflels walTi^ and holy fire prepare.

TheDamzell wakes^ then allattonce vpftart.

And round about her flocke, like many flies^

Whooping, andhallowingoneuerypart.

As ifthey would haue rent the brafen skies.

Which when fhe kcs with ghaftly griefFul eies.

Her heart does quake, and deadly pallid hew

Bcnumbcs her cheekes : Then out aloud (he cries.

Where none is nigh to heare, that will her rew.

And rends her golden locks^ and fnowy brefts embrew.

.

But all bootes not : they handsvpon her lay

;

Andfirft they fpoile her ofher iewls deare,

And afterwards ofall her rirh array

;

T' .c which amongft them they in peeces teare^

And ofthe pray each one a part doth beare.

Now being naked, to their fordid eyes

The goodly thrcafures ofnature appcare:

Which as they view with luftfuU rantafyes.

Each wifheth tohim felfe.and to the reft cnuyes.

Her
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Her yuoric ncckc3hcr alablaftcr brcft^

Her paps
J
which like white filkcn piJIowcs were >

For loLic in foft delight thereon to reft 5 %
Her tender fides her bellie white and clerc

Which like an Altar did it felfe vprere

To offer lacrifice diuine thereon^

Her goodly thighcs, whofe gloric did appcarc
Like a triumphall Archj and thereupon

The fpoiles ofPrinces hang^d^which were in battel won.

Thofc daintie parts ^ the dearlings ofdelight.

Which mote notbe prophan'dofcommon eyes
Thofe villeins vew*d with loofe lafciuious fight

And clofely tempted with their craftie fpyes ;;

And fbme ofthem gan mongft themfelues denize
Thereof by force to take their beaftlypleafiire.

But them the Prieft rebuking^ did aduizc

To dare not to pollute fo facred threafurc,

Vow*d to the godsirehgio held cuen theeues in meafurc.

So being ftayd, theyher from thence direiflcd

Vnto a litle groue not farre afydc^

In which an altar Ihortly they erevSled,

To flay her on. And now the Euentyde

His brode black wings had through the hcaucnswydc
By this difpred^ that was the tyme ordayned

For fuch a difmall deed, their guilt to hyde

:

Of few greene turfes an altar foonc they fayncd

And deckt it all with flowres , which they nigh i^^nd ob-

)\.ayncd.
Tho when as all things rcadic were aright.

The Damzell was before the altar ttt^

Being alrcadie dead with fearefuU fright.

To whom the Prieft with naked armcs full net
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Approching nigh^ and murdroiis knifewcHwhcr^
Qan miitterclole a certaine fecrct chanBC^-

'

Withothcrdiuclilli ceremonies met * -

' '

'

Which doen he gan aloft t*adnancchis armc^

Whereat they Aouted all_,and made aloud alarmc.

Then^an the tagpypes and the homes to /lirill^

And ilirieke aloud^ diat with the peoples voyec

Conftiled^ did the ayre with terror fill.

And made the wood to tremble at the noyce

:

The whyles I'he'wayld, the more they did reioyce.

Now mote ye vnderftand that to this groue

Sir Cdlepinehy chaunce^ more then by choycc^

Thcfelfefame euening fortune hether droue^

As he tofeekc 5^r^/;4 thtoiigh the woods did roue,

Long had he fought her , and through many a foyk

Had traueld ftill on foot in heauie armes^ '

Ne ought was tyred with his endlcfTe toyles^

Ne ought was feared of his certaine harmes

:

And nbw all weetlefTe ofthe wretched ftormcs^

In which his loue was loft^ he flcpt full faft^

Till being waked with thefe loud alarmes^

He lightly flatted vp like one aghaft^

: And catchingvp his arms ftreight to the noife forthpaft..

There by thVncertaine glims offtarry nighty

And by the twinkling of their facred firc^

' iO He mote perceiue a litle dawning fight

.boriGfallj which there was doing in that quire:

Mongft wjiom a womaii'fpoyld offall attircr- iv/ or
i'.'

He fpyde^ la^nenting her vnluckie ftrife^i /-

i

And groiiing fcire from grieued hart entire;

Eftfoories he faw one with a naked knife

Rcadic to launch her bj^eft. and let out loucd life.

With
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With that he thnifts into the thickcft throngs

Andcuenashis right hand adownc defcends^

Hehimprcuenting, layeson carthalong^

And facrifizeth to thinfernall feends.

Then to the reft his wrathfiill hand he bends^

Ofwhom he makes fuch hauockc and fiich hew.

That fwarmes ofdamned foiiles to hell he fends:

The reft that {cape hisfword and death efchew.

Fly like a flocke ofdoues before a Faulcons vew.

From them returning to that Ladie backe^

Whom by the Altar he doth fitting find.

Yet fearincr death, and next to death the laclcc

Of clothes to couer ,what they ought by kind^

He firfther hands beginneth to vnbind

,

And then to queftion ofher prefent woe^

And afterwards to cheare with fpeaches kind.

But fhe for nought that he could fay or doc.

One word durft fpeake, or anfvyerc him awhit thereto.

So inward fhame oflier vncomely cafe

She did conceiue,through care ofwomanhood^

That though the night did couer her difgracCj

Yet fhe in tovnwomanly a mood.

Would not bewray the ftate inwhich (he flood.

So all that night tohim vnknowen (lie paft.

But day, that doth difcouer bad and good,

Enfewing , made herknowcn to him at laft

:

The end whereof lie kcepc vntill another caft.

Gg 2 .,
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Cant, IX.

Caltdore hoftes wtth CMelthoe

uncihuesfajre '^Pafloreh\

Condon enuies htm^yet he

for illrewards him well,

NOw tunic againe my teme thou iolly {vvaync,

Backe to the furrow which I lately left

;

I lately left a furrow^ one or twayne

Vnplough'd, the which my coulter hath not cleft

:

Yet feem*d the foyle bAB fayrc and frutcfull cft^

As I it paft, that were too great a lliamc^

Thatfo rich frute fhould be from vs bereft 5

Befides the great dilhonour and defame^

Which lliould befall to Cdidores immortallnamc*

Great trauell hath the gentle Caltdore

Atidtoyle endured^firh I left him laft

Sewing the BUtxnt heaft ^ which I forbore

To finifli then^.for other prefent haft.

Full many pathes and perils he hath paftj (plaincs

Through hils^through dales^throghforcfts^&throgh

In that fame qucft which fortune oii him caft^

Which he atcbieued to his owne great gainc5^

Reapingetferiidllgloric of his reftlcflepaincs.

'

So iTiarply he the Monfter didpurlcw.
That day nor night he fufFred him to reft,

Ne refted he himfclfc but natures dew,
For dread ofdaunger^ not to be redrcft^

If
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Ifhc for flouth forflackt fb famous qucft.

Him firftfrom court he to the citties courfcd

Aiid from the citties to the townes him prcft

And from the townes into the countrie forfcd.

And from the country back topriuatc farmes he (corfcd.

Prom thence into the open fields he flcd^

Whereas the Heardcs were keeping oftheir neat

And llicpheards finging to their flockes , that fed

Layes offwecte loue andyouthes dehghtfuUheat:

Him thether eke for all his fearefull threat

He followed faft, andchaccdhimfbnie.

That to the folds^ where iTieepe at night doe feat

And to the litle cots , where llicpherds Yi^

In winters wrathfull time^ he forced him to flic.

There on a day as he purftw'd the chacc.

He chaunfl: to fpy a fort offhepheard groomes^
Playing on pypes^ and caroling apace^

The whyles their beafls there in the budded broomes
Belide them fed, and nipt the tender bloomes

:

For other worldly wealth they cared nought.

Towhom SirC^/zij/c^r^yetfvveating comes.

And them to tell him courteoufly befought.

If fuch a bead they faw, which he had thether brought.

They anfwer'd him3 that no fuchbeaft they favv^

Nor any wicked fcend^that mote offend

Their happie flockesj nor daunger to them draw:

But ifthat fuch therewere (as none they kend)

They prayd high God them farre from them to fend.

' Then one ofthem him feeing fo to fvveat.

After his rufticke wiic, that well he weend,
Offred him drinke, to quench his thirftie heat^

And ifhe hungry were , him ofFred eke to cat.

Gg 3

^
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The knight was nothing nice^whcrc was no necd^

And tooke their gentle offer ; (b adowne

They prayd him fit^ and gaiie him for to feed

Such homely what, as ferues the fimple cTownc^
• That doth defpifc the dainties ofthe townc,

Tho hailing fed his fill, he there befydc

Saw a faire damzcU, which did weare a crownc

Offundry flowres,with filkcn ribbands tyde.

Ycladinhome-made greene that her ownc hands had

(dydc.

Vpon a litle hillocke fhe was placed

Higher then all the reft, and round about

Enuiron'd with a girland, goodly graced^

Of louelylafTes^andthem all without

The luftie fhepheardlwaynes fate in a rout^

Thewhich did pype and fing her prayfes dew^

And oft reioyce,and oft for wonder fhout^.

As iffome miracle ofheauenly hew

Were downe to them defcendedin that earthlyvcw.

And fbothly fure fhe was full fayre offacc^

And perfedly well fhapt in euery lim.

Which fhe did more augmentwith modeft grace.

And comely carriage ot her countenance trim.

That all the reft like lefftr lamps did dim

;

Who her admiring as fome heauenly wight.

Did for their foueraine goddefic her cfteemc.

And caroling her name both day and night.

The fayreft Pajiorclia her byname did hight.

Ne was there heard, ne was there fliepheards fwaync

But her did honour, and eke many a one

Burnt in her loue, and with fweet plcafing paync

Fullmany a night for her did figh and grone

:

But
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But moft ofall the fhcphcard Coridon

For her did languifh^ and his dearc life Ipcnd;

Yet neither fhc for him^ nor other none
Did care a whit, ne any liking lend ••

Thoughmeane her lot ^
yet higher did her mind afecnd.

Her whyles Sir Calidore there vewcd well.

And markt her rare demeanurc, which him fccmcd
So farre the meane ofiTiepheards to exccU^

As that he in his mind her worthy deemed^
To be a Princes Paragone eftecmed.

He was vnwares flirprifH in liibtile bands

Ofthe blynd boy, ne thence could be redeemed
By any skill out ofhis cruell hands.

Caught like the bird,which gazing ftili on others ftands.

So flood he ftill long gazing thereupon^

Ne any will had thence to moue away.

Although his queft were farre afore him gon}

But after he had fed, yet did he flay.

And fate there flill, vntill the flying day

Was farre forth fpent, difcourfing diuerfly

Offijndry things, as fell to worke delays

And euermore his fpeach he did apply

To th*heards, but meant them to the damzels fantazy.

By this the moyflie night approching fafl.

Her deawy humour gan on th'earth to fhed.

That warn'd the fhepheards to their homes to hafl
Their tender flocks, now being fully fed.

Forfeare ofwetting them before their bed;

'

Then came to them a good old aged lyre,

Whofc filuer lockes bedeckt his beard and hcd.
With fhepheards hooke in hand, and fit attyrCj

Tliat wild the dam;5cll rife s the day didnow cxpyrc.

Gg 4
^^
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He was to wcct bycommon voice efteemcd

The father ofthe fayreft Pajlorell ,

And ofher felfe in very deede fo deemed;

Yet was not fb, but as old flories tell

Found her by fortune, which to him befell^

In tlVopcn fields an Infant left alone.

And taking vp broughthome^j and nourfcd well

As his owne chyld; for other he had none.

That fhe in tra6l oftime accomptcd was his ownc.

She at his bidding meekely didarifc.

And ftreight vnto her litle flocke did fare :

Then all the reft about her rofe likewifc.

And each his limdrie flieepe with feuerall care
' Gathered together, and them homeward bare :

W hyleft euerie one with helping hands did ftriuc

Amongft themfelues, and did their labours iharc.

To helpe faire PaftorellA ,home to driuc

Her fleecie flocke 5 but Cordon moft helpe did giuc.

But iMelibcee (fb hight that good old man)

Now feeing GaUdore left all alone.

And night arriued hard at hand, began

Him to inuite vnto his fimple home.

Which though it were a cottage clad with lomc^

. And all things therein meane,yet better fb

To lodge , then in the faluage fields to romc.

The knight full gladly (bone agreed thereto.

Being his harts owne willi, and home with him did go..

There he was welcomed ofthat honeft fyrc.

And of his aged Beldame homely well;

Who him bcfbught himftlfe to difattyrc^

And reft himfdfe, till fupper time befell*
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Bywhichhomc came the fayreft PaJIoreU^

After her flocke fhc in their fold had tydc.

And fupper rcadie dight 3 they to it fell

With (rnall adoejand nature (atisfyde,

T\c which doth litle crane contented to abydc.

Tho when they had their hunger flaked well^

And the fayre mayd the table ta'ne away^

The gentle knight^ as he that did cxcell

In courtefie^and well could doe and lay^

For fo great kindnefle as he found that day,

Gan greatlythanke his hoft and his good wife

;

And drawing thence his ipeach another way,

Gan highly to commend the happie hfe.

Which Shepheards lead, without debate or bitter flrife.

How much (fayd he) more happie is the flatc.

In which ye father here doe dwell at eafe.

Leading a lifei fb free and fortunate.

From all the tempefts ofthefe worldly feas.

Which tolTe the reft in daungerous difeafc ?

Where warres, and wreckes,and wicked enmitic

Doe them afflid:, which no man can appealc^

That certes I your happinefic enuie.

And wifli my lot were plaft in fuch felicitic.

Surely my fbnne ( then anfwer'd he againe )

If happie, then it is in this intent.

That hauing fmall,yet doe Inot complainc

Ofvvant,nc willi for more it to augment.

But doe my felfe, with that I haue, content j

So taught of nature, which doth litle need
Of forreine hclpes to lifes due nourillimenf

The fields myfood,my flocke my rayment brecdi.

No better doc I weare , no better doe Ifeed...
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Tlicrcforc I doc not any one cnuy,

Nor am cnuydc ofany one therefore;

They that haue much , feare much to loofc thereby.

And ftore ofcares doth follow riches (lore.

The litle that I hauc^ grovves daylymore

Withoutmy care, but oncly to attend it^

My lambes doc eucry yeare increaft their (core/

And my flockes father daily doth amend it.

Whathaue I ^ but to praife th'Almighty , that doth fend

it?

To them^that lift^the worlds gay fhowcs I leauc.

And to great ones fuch follies doc forgiue.

Which oft through pride do their owne perill weaue.

And through ambition downe themftlucs doe driuc

To fad decay, that might contented liue.

Me no fuch cares nor combrous thoughts offend,

Ne once my minds vnmoued quiet grieue.

But all the night in filuer flcepe I fpcnd.

And all the day, towhat I lift^ I doe attend.

Sometimes I hunt the Fox , the vowed foe

Vnto myLambes, and him diflodge away;

Sometime the fawne I pradift from the Doc,

Or from the Goat her kidde how to conuay;

Another while I baytes and nets dilplay.

The birds to catch,or fiHics to bcguylc :

And when I wearie am , I downe doe lay

My limbcs in eucry fhade, to reft from toylc.

And drinke ofeucry brooke,when thirftmy throtc doth

boylc.

The time was once, in my firft prime ofyearcs,

When pride ofyouth forth prickedmy defire.

That I difdain*d amongft mine cquall peares

To follow fhecpe, and ihepheards bafe attire :

For
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For further fortune then Iwould inquire.

And leaning homc^ to roiall court I fought

;

Where I did fell my felfe for yearcly hire.

And in the Princes gardin daily wrought ;

There I beheld fuch vainenefle^ as I ncuer thought.

With fight whereoffbone cloyd, and long deluded
With idle hopcs^ which them doe entertainc

After I had ten yeares my felfe excluded

From natiue home ^and fpentmyyouth in vainc^

I gan my follies tomy felfe to plaine.

And this fweet peace, whole lacke did then appearc»

Tho backe returning tomy fhcepe againc^

I from thenceforth haue learn'd to loue more dearc

This lowly quiet life, which I inherite here.

WTiylefl thus he talkt^ the knight with greedy care

Hong flill vpon his melting mouth attent;

Whofe fenfcfuU words empierft his hartfb nearc,

Thathc was rapt with double rauifhment.

Both ofhis fpeach that wrought him great content,

Andalfboftheobiedofhis vew.

On which his hungry eye was alwayes bent;

Thattwixt his pleafing tonguc,and her fairc hew.

He lofl himfelfe, andlikc one halfc entraunccd grcw»

Yet to occafion meanes^ to worke his mind,^

And to infinuate his harts defire.

He thus replydc;Now furely fyre^I find^

That all this worlds gay iTiowes^ which we admire^
Bebutvaine fhadowcs to this fafe retyre

Of life^ which here in lowlinefle ye lead,

Fcarelefle of foes^or fortunes wrackfuU yrc,

Which tofTeth flatcs^ and vnder foot doth tread

The mightic ones, afFrayd ofeuery chaunges dreads
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That cucn I which daily doc behold

The glorie ofthe great, mongft whom I won,

Andnovv hauc prou'd^whathappineffcychold

In this fmall plot ofyour dominion.

Now loath great Lordiliip and ambition;

And wifli th'heaucns fb much had graced mce.

As c^raunt me Hue in like condition;

Or that my fortunes might tranipofed bee

From pitch ofhigher place, vnto this low degree.

In vaine (faid then old L74elibar) doe men

Theheauens of their fortunes fault accufe,

Sith theyknow beft, what is the befl: for them

:

For they to each fuch fortune doe difFufe,

As they doeknow each can moft aptly v(c.

For not that, which men couet mofl:,is beft.

Nor that thing worft, which men do moll rcfufe;

But fitted is, that all contented reft

With that they hold ; each hath his fortune in his brcft^

It is the mynd, that maketh good or ill,

That maketh wretch or happie, richorpoore:

For fomc, that hath abundance at his will.

Hath not enough, but wants in greateft ftore;

And other, that hath litle, askes no more.

But in that litle is both rich and wife.

For wifedome is moft riches, fooles therefore

They are, which fortunes doe by vowes deuize,

Sith each vnto himfelfe his life may fortunize.

Since then in each mans felf(faid C^^W^r^

It is,to fafnionhis owne lyfes eftatc.

Glue leaue awhyle, good father, in this fhorc

Toreftmybarcke, which hath bene beaten late
^

With

i
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With ftormcs offortune and tcmpcftuoiis fate

In fcas of troubles and oftoylefbmc paine
That whether quite from them for to rctratc

I fhall refolue, or backe to turne againc^

I may here with your fclfc fbme fiTiall repofc obtainc.

Not that the burden offo bold a gucft

Shall chargefull be, or chaunge to you at all;

For your meane food Hiall be my daily feaft

And this your cabin both my bowre and hall.

Befides for recompence hereof3 1 fhall

You well rewardj and golden guerdon giuc.

That may perhaps you better much withall^

And in this quiet make you fafcr liuc.

So forth he drewmuch gold^ and toward him it driuc*

But the good man^ nought tempted with the offer

Ofhis rich mouldy did thrufi: it farrc away,

AndthusbefpakcjSirknight^your bounteous proffer

Be farre fro me^ to whom ye ill difplay

That mucky made, the caufc ofmens decay.

That mote empaire my peace with daungcrs dread.

But ifye algates couet to aflay

This fimple fort oflife, that fliephcards lead.

Be ityourownc : our rudeneffe to your felfe aread.

So there that night Sir Calidore did dwell.

And long while after, whileft him lift remainc
Dayjy beholding the faire Pajlore/l^ '":

-
'

^

AndTccdingon the bayt of his owne banc.

During which time he did her entertainc

With all kindcourtefies, he could inucnt 5

And euery day, her companie to gaine.

When to the field iTie went, he with her went

:

So for to quench his fire, he did it more augment*
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But flic that neuer had acquainted bccne

With fiich qiieint vfage, fit for Qucencs aiid Kings,

Nc eucr had fuch knightly feruicc (ecne.

But being bred vndcrbafe fliephcards wings.

Had euer learned to loue the lowly things.

Did litlc whit regard his courteous guize.

But cared more tor Colms carolings

Then all that he could doe, or euer deuizc :

His layes,his loues, his lookcs fhe did them all dcfpizc,

y</h\chCalidore perceiuing, thought it beft

To chaunge the manner of his loftie looke 5

And dofting his bright armes, himfelfe addrefl:

In fhepheards weed, and in his hand he tooke,

Infteadof fteeleheadlpearejafhepheards hooke,

Tliiatwho had feenc him then ^ would haue bethought

On Phrygiaff Pamhy Piex/ppushvodkc^

When he the loue of fayre Se^iox^e fought^

What time the golden apple was vnto him brought.

So being clad, vnto the ficldslicwent
j

With.thc fairc Paftorelk euery day, I
Andkept her iTieepe with diligent attent, ^

Watching to driue the rauenous Wolfe away.

The whylcft at pleafure fhe mote fport andplay;

And euery euening helping them to fold

:

And otherwhilcs for need, he did aflay

In his ftronghand their rugged teats to hold.

And out ofthem to preffe the milkc: loue fo much could.

Which feeing Corid&n jwho her likcwifc

Long time had lou*d, and hop'd her loue to gaine.

He much was troubled at that fhraungers guizc.

Andmany gealous thoughts coiiceiu'd in vainc^

Thai
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That this of all his labour and long painc

Should reap the harueft^ ere it ripened were^

That made him fcouk, and pout^ and oft complainc
Of Paftorell to all the fncpheards there_,

Tliat fne did loue a flranger fWayne then him more dcrc.

And euer when he camd irf dbinp^nie^

Where Calidorev/'^s prefent^ he would lourc

And byte his lip, and euen for gealoufie

Was readie oft his ownehart to deuourc^

Impatient ofany paramoure r^*
•^"•'' *

Who on the other fide did feeme fb farrc

iFrom malicing, or grudging his goodhoure
That all he could, he graced him with hcr^

Ne cuer fhcwed figne of rancour or of iarre..

And oft,when Cnidon vnto her brought
Or litleiparrowes^ftolen from their neft.

Or wanton {quirrels, in the woods farre fought

Or other daintie thing for her addreft^

He would commend his guift, and make the beft.

Yet fhe no whit his prefcnts did regard,

Ne him could find to fancie in her breft

;

This newcome fhepheard had his market mard.A
Old loue is litlc worth when new is more prefard.

One daywhen as the Hiephcard fwayncs together

Were met, to make their fports and merrie glec^'

As they are wont in faire funiliynic weather.

The whiles their flockes in Ihadowes fhroudcd bcc,.

They fell to daunte
:
then did they all agree,

lihztCol/n cioui lliould pipe as one moft fit

5

And Cdlidore (liould lead the ring, as hee

That moft in PallorellAes grace did fir.

T-hereatfrowa'dCc'/'/W^/;jandhislip clolely bit..
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But Cdliciore ofcourteous inclination

Tookc Coriion , and fcthim in his place.

That he ftiould lead the dauncc, as was his fafiiion;

For C<?r/W^» could dauncc^ and trimly trace.

And when as Paftorella^ him to grace.

Her flowry garlond tooke from her ownc head.

And plaft on his, he did it Ibone difplacc.

And did it put on Coridom inikczAi

Then Coridon woxe froUicke, that earft fecmed dead.

Another time,when as they did diipofc

To pradife games,and maifteries to try.

They for their ludge did Pajlorella cholej

A garland was the meed of vidory.

There Coridon forth ftepping openly.

Did chalenge Cdidore to wreftling game

:

For he through long and perfeft induftry.

Therein well pradifd was,and in the fame

Thought furc t*auenge his grudge,& worke liis foe great

(llxanie.

But Calidore he greatly did miftake;

For he was ftrong and mightily ftiffe pight.

That with one fall his necke he almoft brake.

And had he notvpon him fallen light.

His deareft ioynt he fure had broken quight.

Then was the oaken crowne by Paftorell

GiuentoC/i//W(7rr,ashisdueright5 .

But he,that did in courtefie cxcell,

Gauc it to Coridon^ and faid he wonnc it well.

Thus did the gentle knight himftlfe abcare

Amongft that rufticke rout in all his deeds.

That cuen they,the which his riuals were.

Could not malignc him, butcommendhim needs: .

For
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For courtcfie ^imongftchc rndcft breeds

:

Good will and fauour. So it furcly wrougfit

With this fairc Mayd^ and in her myndc the fteds

Ofpcrfeft loue did (bw, that laft forth brought

The fruite ofioy and bliffe^though long time dearely

(bought.

Thus Calidore continu'd there long timc^

To winne the loue ofthe faire PaftoreU*^

Which hauing got^ he vfed without crime

Or blamefull blot^ but menaged fb well.

That he ofall the reft, which there did well.

Was fauoured, and to her grace commended.
Butwhat ftraungc fortunes vnto him befell.

Ere he attain'd the point by him intended.

Shall more conucniently in otherplace be ended.

Cant. X

(^alidorefees the graces cUtmce^

To Colins melody

:

The i»hiles his T^aftorellu le^y

Into capttmty. 1^^

WHo now does follow the foulc Blaum Beafy

Whilcft Calidore docs follow that faire Mayd,
Vnmyndfullofhis vow and high beheaft.

Which by the Faery Qucene was on him layd.

That he iliould neuer leaue, nor be dclayd

From chacinghim, till he had it attchieucd >

But now entrapt ofloue, which him betrayd,

He mindcth more, how he may be relieucd (gricucd.

With grace from her, whofe loue his heart hath fore en-

Hh
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That from henceforth he meanes no more to few

His former qiieft, lb full oftoile and painc 5

Another queft, anothergame in vcvv

He hath^the guerdon ofhis loue to gaine :

Withwhom he myndes for euer to remainc^

And fet his reft amongft the ruftickc fort.

Rather then hunt ftill after fhadowes vainc

Ofcourtly fauour^fed with light report.

Ofeuery blafte,and fayling alwaics on the port..

Ne certes mote he greatly blamed be, j

Fromfo high ftep to ftoupe vnto lb lovr. 1

For who had rafted once (as oft did he)

The happypeace, which there doth ouerflow.

And prou'd the^perfeifi pleafures,which doe grow
Amongft poore hyndes, in hils, in woods, in dalcs^

Would neuer more delight in painted fhow

Offuch falfe blifTe, as there is fet for ftales,

Tcntrap vnwary fooles in their eternall bales.

.

For whathath all that goodly glorious gaze

Like to one fight,which C4//<j/<?rf did vcw ?

The glaunce whereoftheir dimmedcies would daze^

Tha^Eneucr morethey lliould endure the fhcw

Ofthat funne-fhine,that makes them lookc askew.

Ne ought in all that world ofbeauties rare,

(Saue onely Glorianaes heauenly hew
To which Vvhatcan compare ?) can itcomparc

;

The which as commeth now^by courfe I will declare.

One day a^he did ratmge the fields abroad,

Whileft his faire p4ftorelia was elfewherc.

He chaunft to come,far from all peoples troad,

Vnto a place, whofc pleafaunce did appcre

To
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To pafTe all others^ on the earth which were

:

For all that ciicr was by natures skill

Deuized to worke delight^ was gathered there

And there by herwere poured forth at fiUj

As ifthis to adornejfhe all the reft did pill.

It was an hill plaftc in an open plaine.

That round about was bordered with awood
Ofmatchleflc hight^that feem'd th'earth to difdaine

In which all trees ofhonour ftately ftood^
*

And did all winter as in (bmmer bud,
Spredding pauilions for the birds to bowre
Which in their lovver braunches fung aloud 5

And in their tops the foring hauke did towre.

Sitting like King offowles in maiefty and powrc.

And at the foote thereof, a geptle flud

His filuer waues did ibftly tumble downe,
Vnmard with ragged mode or filthy mud,
Ne motewylde beaftes, ne mote the ruderclownc
Thereto approch, ne filth mote therein drownc :

But Nymphes and Faeries by the bancks did fit '

In the woods fhade, which did the waters crowne
Keeping all noyfbme things away from it.

And to die waters fall tuning their accents fir.

And on the top thereofa fpacious plainc

Did fpred it felfe, to ferue to all delight.

Either to daunce, when they to daunce would faine

Or clfe to courle about their bafes light

;

Ne ought there wanted,which for pleafurc might
Defired be, or thence to banifh bale :

So plcafauntly the hill with cquall hight.

Did fecme to ouerlooke the lowly vale 5

Therefore it rightly cleeped was mount AciiaU.

Hh 2
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They fay that refiffis^whcn (he did difpofc

Her felfe to pleafauncc, vfcd to refort

Vnto this placc^ and therein to rcpofc

And reft her felfe, as in a gladfomc port.

Or with the Graces there to play and (port

;

That eiicn her owne Cytheron, though in it

Shevfed moft to keepe her royall court.

And in her foueraine Maieftyto (it^

She in regard hereofrefufde and thought vnfit.

Vnto this place when as the Elfin Knight

Approcht, him (eemed that the merr)^ (bund

Ofa fhrillpipe he playing heard on high t.

And many feete faft thumping th'hoUow ground.

That through the woods their Eccho did rebound

He nigher drew, to weete what mote it be

,

There he a troupeofLadies dauncing found

Full merrily, and making gladfull glee,

And in the midft a Shepheard piping he did(cc.

He durft not enter into th'open grecne.

For dread ofthem vnwarcs to be de(crydc.

For breaking oftheir daunce, ifhe were (cenc

,

But in the couert ofthe wood did byde.

Beholding all, yet ofthem vne(pyde.

There he did(ce,that pleafed much his fight.

That euen hehim felfe his eyes cnuyde.

An hundred naked maidens liUy white.

All raunged in a ring, and dauncing in delight.

All they without were raunged in a ring.

And daunced round ; but in the midft ofthem

Three other Ladies did both daunce and fing.

The whileft the reft them round about did hemmc,
And
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And like a girlond did in compafle ftcmmc

:

And in the middeft ofthofe fame threc^ wasplaccd

Another Damzell, as a precious gemmCj
Amidft a ring moft richly well enchaccd.

That with her goodly prefence all the reft much graced.

/
Looke how the Crowne^ which Ariadne wore
Vpon her yuory forehead that fame day^

That Thefef46 her vnto his bridale bore.

When the bold Ce/Jtaures made that bloudy fray.

With the fierce Lapithes;w\iic\\ did them difinayi

Being now placed in thefirmament.

Through the bright heauen doth her beams dilplay^

And is vnto the ftarres an ornament^

Which round about her moue in order excellent.

Such was the beauty ofthis goodly band,

Whofe fundry parts were here too long to tell

;

But iTie that in the midft ofthem did ftand,

Seem*d all the reft in beauty to excell,

Crownd with a rofie girlond, that right well

Did her beleeme. And euerj as the crew

About her daunft, fwect flowres^ that far did finell^

And fragrant odours they vppon her threw 5

But moft ofall, thofe three did her with gifts endew.

Thofe were the Graces, daughters ofdelight,

Handmaides oivenm, which arc wont to haunt

Vppon this hill, and daunce there day and night :

Thofe three to men all gifts ofgrace do graunt^

And allj x\\yiVenm in her (clfe doth vaunt^

Is borrowed ofthem. But that faire one.

That in the midft was placed parauaunt.

Was fhe to whom that fliepheard pypt alonc^

That made him pipe fo merrily, as neuer none.

Hh 3
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She was to wcctc that ioUy Shcphcards laflcj

Which piped there vnto that merry rout.

That ioUy fhepheard^ which there piped, was

Poore Colir$ Clof^t(who knowes not Co//ff Clout?)

He pypt apace, whileft they him daiinft about.

Pype ioUy iTiepheard, pype thou now apace

Vnto thy loue, that made thee low to lout

;

Thy loue is prefent there with thee in placCj

Thyloue is there aduaunft to be another Grace.

Much wondred Cdtdore at this ftraungc fight,

Whofe like before his eye had neuer (eenc.

And {landing long aftoniihed in Ipright,

And rapt with pleafauncc^wift not what to wecnc ^

Whether it were the traine ofbeauties Queenc,

Or NympheSjOr FaericSjOr enchaunted fhow.

With which his eyes mote haue deluded beenc^

Therefore refoluing, what it was, to know.

Out ofthe wood he role, and toward them did go^

But fbonc as he appeared to their vew.

They vanitTitall away out ofhis fight.

And cleanc were gone,which way he ncucrknew $

All faue the iTiephcardj who for fell defpight

Ofthat difpleafure, broke his bag-pipe quight.

And made great monc for thatvnhappy turne.

But Cdidore^ though no lefie fbry wight,.

For that mifhap, yet feeing him to mourne.

Drew neare, that he the truth ofall by him mote learnc..

Andfirflhim greeting, thus vnto him fpake,

Haile iolly fhepheard, which thy ioyous daycs

Here leadeft in this goodly merry make.

Frequented ofthcfc gentle Nymphes alwayes.

Which
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Which to thee flocke, to hcare thy louclylaycs
5

Tell me,what mote thefe daintyDamzels be.

Which here with thee doe make theirpleafantplaycs?

Right happy thou, i:hatmayftthem freely fee ;

Butwhywhen I them faw, fled they awayfrom me ?

Not I (b happy anfivcrd then that {waine.

As thou vnhappy,which them thence didftchacc.

Whom by no meanes thou canfl: recall againc.

For being gone, none can them bring in place,

But.whom they ofthem felues lift fb to grace.

Right fbry I, (ftide then Sir Cdidore^

Thatmy ill fortune did them hence difplacc.

But fince things pallednone may now reftorc.

Tell me,whatwere they all,who(c lackc thee gricucs fb

(fore.

Tho gan that (hepheard thus for to dilate

;

Then wote thou fhepheard, whatfoeucr thou bee,

Thatall thofe Ladies, which thou fawcftlatc.

Arc Venm Damzels, all with in her fee.

But diffenng in honour and degree

:

They all are Graces, which on her depend,

Befides a thoufand more,which ready bee

Her to adorne,when fofhe forth doth wend

:

But thofe three in the midft^doc chiefe on her attend.

They are the daughters ofsky-ruling louc.
By him begotoffaireEurynomey

The Oceans daughter,in this pleafant grouc.

As he this way comming from feaftfullglee.

OfT/r^/^wedding with AEcidee.

In fommers rtiadehim felfe here reftcd weary.

The firft ofthem hight mylde Eufhrofyne^

Next faire AgUh^ laft Thalia merry

:

Swcctc GoddefTcs all three which me in mirth do cherry*

Hh4
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Thcfe three on meii all gracious gifts beftow^ '

Which dccke the body or adorne themynde,

To make them lonely or well fauoured fhow.

As comely carriage^ entcrtainement kyndc^

Sweete femblaunt^ friendly offices that byndc.

And all the complements ofcurtefie ;

They teach vs, how to each degree and kyndc

We lliould our felues demeane^ to low, to hie

;

To frieijds^to foes^which skill men call Ciuility.

Thereforethey alwaies fmoothly fecme to fin ilc
j,

<

That we likewile fhould mylde'and gentle be.

And alfo naked arc, that without guile

Or falle diflemblaunce all them plaine may fee.

Simple and truefrom couert malice free

:

And eeke them felues Co in their dauncc they borc^

That two ofthem ftill forward feem'd to bee^

But one ftill towards ihcw'd her lelfe afore

;

That good ihouldfrom vs goe, then come in greater

(ftorc.

Such were thofe Goddefles^which ye did (ee;

But that fourth Mayd,which there amidft th€ traced^

Who can arcad^ what creature mote llic bee.

Whether a creature, or a goddefic graced

With heaucnly gifts from heuen firft enraced ?

But what fb fure fhe was, fhe worthy was.

To be the fourth with thofe three other placed

:

Yet wa s fhe certes but a counrtey lafle.

Yet fhe all other countrey lafles farre did paflc.

So farre as doth the daughterofthe day,

Allother lefler lights in hght cxcell.

So farre doth fhe in beautyfuU array,

Aboue all other lafles beare the bell,

Nc
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Ne lefle in vertiic that befecmes her well.

Doth fhe excecde the reftofall her race^

For which the Graces that here won t to dwell,

Haue for more honor brought her to this place.

And graced her fo much to be another Grace.

Another Grace Hie well deferues to be^

Inwhom fo many Graces gathered arcj

Excelling much the meane ofher degree

,

Diuine rcfcmblaunce^ beauty Ibueraine rare^

Firme Chaftity^ that fpightne blemifh dare;

All which l"he with flich courtefie doth grace.

That all her peres cannot with her compare.

But quite are dimmed^ when llie ism place.

She made me often pipe and now t opipe apace.

Sunnc ofthe worlds great glory ofthe sky,

That all the earth doeft lighten with thy raycs.

Great QlorhnAy greateft Maiefty,

Pardon thy lliepheard, mongft fo many laycs.

As he hath fung ofthee \\\ all his dayes.

To make one minime ofthy poorehandmayd.

And vnderncath thy feete to place her prayle.

Thatwhen thy glory fhall be farre difplayd

To future age ofher this mention may be made.

When thus that fhcpherd ended had his fpeach,

Sayd Calidore ; Now fure it yrketh mec.

That to thy bliflc I made this luckeleflc breach^

As now the author ofthy bale to be^

Thus to bcreaue thy loues deare fight from thee

:

But gentle Shepheard pardon thou my iTiame,

Who raflily fought that, which I mote not fee.

Thus did the courteous Knight excufe his blame,

Andto recomforthim, all comely mcanes did frame.
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In fuch dUcourfes they together fpcnt

Long timej as fit occalion forth them led 5

With which the Knight him fclfe did much content^

And with delight his greedy fancy fed.

Both ofhis words, which he with reafbn red ^

And alfo ofthe place, whofe plcafures rare

With fuch regard his fences rauiflicd.

That thence, he had no will away to fare.

But wifht, that with that (liephcard he mote dwelling

(fharc.

But that cnuenimd fting, the which ofyore.

His poyfhous point deepe fixed in his hart

Had left,now gan afrefh to rancic fore,

And to renuc the rigour ofhis finart

:

Whch to recure, no skill ofLeaches art

Mote him auaile, but to returne againc

To his wounds workerj'that with louely dart

Dinting his breft, had bred his reftlefle painc.

Like as the wounded Whale to fhore flies fi:6 the maitic.

So taking leaue ofthat fame gentle fwainc.

He backe returned to his rufticke wonnc.

Where his faire PafloreUa did remaine :

To whome in fort, as he at firft bcgonne.

He dailydid apply him felfe to donne.

All dewfuU (eruice voide ofthoughts imparc

Ne any paines nc perill did he (honnc.

Bywhich he might her to his loue allure.

And liking in her yetvntamed heart procure.

And euermore the fliepheard Coridon^

What euer thing he did her to aggrate.

Did ftriue to match with (Irong contention.

And all his paines did clofely emulate 5 /'"il^

Whether
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Whether it were to caroll^ as they (ate

Keeping their fheepc, or games to exercize^

Or to prelenther with their labours late 5

Through which ifany grace chaunft to arize

To him, the Shepheard ftreight with icaloufic did frizc.

One day as they all three together went

To the greene wood^ to gather ftrawberics.

There chaunft to them a dangerous accident

;

ATigreforthoutofthc wood did rife.

Thatwith fell clawes full offierce gourmandizc.

And greedymouth, wide gaping like hell gate.

Did runnc at Pafiorellhci to furprize

;

Whom fhebeholding^ now all defblatc

Gan cry to them aloud^ to helpc her all too late.

Which Coridon firft hearings ran in haft

To reskue her^ but when he faw the fccnd.

Through cowherd fearc he fled away as faft,

Ne durft abide the daungcr ofthe end;

His life he fteemed dearer then his frend.

But Cal/dore foone comming to her ayde.

When he the beaft (aw ready now to rend

His loues deare fpoile^ in which his heart was praydc^

He ran athim enraged in ftead ofbeing frayde*

He had no weapon^ but his fhepheards hookc.

To ferue the vcngeauncc ofhis wrathfull will.

With which fb fternely he the monfter ftrookc.

That to the ground aftoniflied he fell;

Whence ere he could recou'r^ he did him quell.

And hewingoifhis hcad^ it prcfcnted

Before the feete ofthe fairc PaJIore//y

Who fcarccly yet from former feare exempted^ (ted,

A thoufand times him thankt^that had her death preucn-
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From that day forth Hie gan him to affed.

And daily more her fauoiir to augment

;

But Coridon for cowherdize reiccft,

Fittokeepe fhecpc, vnfit for loues content

:

j

The gentle heart fcornes bafe difparagemcnt.
'

Yet Ca//dore did not defpife him quight^
j

But vfde him friendly for further intent^

That by his fellowlliip, he colour might
|

Both his eftate, and loue from skill ofany wight. 1

So well he wood her, and fo well he wrought hcr^

With humble feruice, and with daily fute,

Thatatthelaftvntohis willhe brought her j

Which he fo wifely well did profecutc.

That ofhis loue he reapt the timely frute^

And ioyed long in clofe felicity

:

Till fortune fraught with malice, blinde/and brutc^

That enuieslouers longprofperity.

Blew vp a bitter ftorme offoule aduerfity

.

It fortuned one day, when C4//i<?r^

Was hunting in the woods (as was his trade)

A lawlefTe people, Brigants hight ofyore.

That neuer vfde to liue by plough nor fpade.

But fed on fpoilc and booty, which they made

Vpon their neighbours, which did nigh them border.

The dwelling ofthefe fhepheards did inuade.

And fpoyld their houfes, and them felues did murderj

And droue away their flocks,with other much diforder.

Amongftthc reft,thev/hichthcythendidp;*ay, . /

They fpoyld old cJ^^//^^^ of all he hadj

And all his people captiue led away,

. Mongft which this luckleflcmaydawayiWaslafdy

Fairc
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Fairc Pajlorelld, forrowfuU and fad^

Moft forrowfiiUj moft fad, that ciicr fight,

Now made the fpoilc ofthccues and Brigants bad
Which was the conqiicft ofthe gentlcft Knight,

That ciicrliu'd, and th'oiiely glory ofhis might.

With them alfb was taken Cm«j/<?;;,

Andcarried captiueby thofe theeues away;

Who in the couert ofthe night, that none

Mote them dcfcry, nor reskiie from their pray,

Vnto their dwelling did them clofc conuay.

Their dwelling in a little Ifland was,

Couered with ilinibby woods, in which no way
Appeard for people in nor out to pas.

Nor any footing fynde for ouergrowcn gras.

For vnderneath the ground their way WdS made.
Through hollow caues, that no man mote difcouer

For the thicke Hirubs, which did them alwaies fliadc

Fromviewofliuingwight,andcoueredouer

:

But darkenefTe dred and daily night did houer

Through all the inner parts, wherein they dwelt.

Nc lightned was with window, nor with louer.

But with continuall candlelight, which delt

A doubtfull fenfe ofthings, not fb well feene, as felt.

Hither thok Brigants brought their prefent pray.

And kept them with continuall watch and ward.

Meaning fb fbone. as they conuenient may.
For (laues to fell them, for no fmall reward.

To merchants, which them kept in bondage hard.

Or fold againe.Now when fairc Paftorc/l

Into this place was brought,and kept with gard

Ofgriefly theeues, ilie thought her felfin hell, (dwell.

Where with fuch damned fiends fhc fhould in darkncfTc
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But for to tell the doleful! drerimcnt,

And pittifullcomplaints^which there flic made^

Where day and night (lie nought did butlament

Hcrwretchedlifcjihut vp in deadly fliade.

And wafte her goodly beauty^which did fade

Like to a flowre, that fccles no hcatc offunnc.

Which may her feeble leaues with comfort glade.

Butwhat befell her in that theeuifli wonne.

Will in an other Canto better be begonnc.

Cant. XJ.

v^

ThetheemsfaUofit for Fuflorell^

VVhilefi IjMdtbec i^fluine

:

Her (^alidorefrom them redeemeSy

Andhrin^eth hacke againe.

THe ioyes ofloue^ ifthey fliouldeuerlaft.

Without affliction or difquietneflc.

That worldly chaunces doc amongft them caft.

Would be on catth too great a bleffednefle,

Likcr to heauen ^ then mortall wretchcdncflc.

Therefore the winged God, to letmen wect.

That hereon earth is no fure happineflc,

A thoufand fbwres hath tempred with one fwcet.

To make it fcemc more dearc and dainty^as is meet*

Like as is now befalne to this faire Mayd,

Faire Pafiorell^ ofwhom is nowmy fong.

Who being now in dreadfuU darknefle layd,

Amongft thofc theeues^which her in bondage flronc

Dctaync^
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Dctaynd, yet Fortune not with all this wrong
Contented, greater mifchiefe on her threw^

And forrowes heapt on her in greater throng

;

Thatwho fo hcarcsher heauineffe, would rew

And pitty her fad plight^fo changed from pleafaunt hew,

VVhyleft thus (he in thefe hellini dens remayned
.

Wrapped ia wretched cares and hearts vnreft

It fo befell (as Fortune had ordayned)

That he, which was their Capitaine profeft.

And had the chiefe cominaund ofall the reft^.

One day as he did all his prifbners vew.

With luftfull eyes^beheld that louely gueft,

Faire Paftorelky whofe fad mournefuli hew
Likethe faire Morning clad in mifly fog did fhevv.

At fight whereofhis barbarous heart was fired.

And inly burnt with flames mofl: raging whot.

That her alone he for his part defired

Ofall the other pray, which they had got^

And her in mynde did to him lelfe allot.

From that day forth he kyndneffe to her fhowed.

And fought her loue, by all the meanes he mote

;

With looks, with words, with gifts he oft her wowed:
And mixed threats among, and much vnto hervowed.

But all that eucr he could doc or hy^

Her conftant mynd couldnot a whit rcmoue.

Nor draw vnto the lure ofhis lewd lay.

To graunt him fauour, or afford him loue.

Yet ceaft he not to few and all waies proue.

By which he mote accomplifhhis requeft.

Saying and doing all that motebehoue

;

Ne day nornighthcfuffredher to reft.

But herall night did watch, and all the day molcfl.
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At laft when him fhc fo importune faw.

Fearing ieaft he at length the raines would lend

Vnto his luft, and make his will his law,

Sith in his powre fhe was to foe or frend.

She thought it beft^ for (hadow to pretend

Some (lievv offauour, by him gracing fmall.

That {he thereby mote either freely wend.

Or at more eafe continue there his thrall :

A little well is lent, that gaineth more withall.

So frJmthenceforth 5when loue he to her made.

With better tearmes fhe did him entertaine.

Which gauehim hope, and did him halfe perfwadc.

That he in time her ioyaunce ftiould obtaine.

But when (he faw^through that fmall fauours gaine.

That further, then iTic willing was, he preft.

She found no meanes to barre him,but to fainc

A fbdaine fickeneffe, which her fore oppreft.

And made vnfit to ferue his lawlefle mindes beheft.

By meanes whereoffhe would not him permit

Once to approch to her in priuity.

But onely mongft the reft by her to fit.

Mourning the rigour ofher malady.

And feeking all things meete for remedy.

But fhe refolu'd no remedy to fynde.

Nor better cheare to fhew in mifery.

Till Fortune would her captiue bonds vnbyndc.

Her fickeneffe was not ofthe body but the myndc.

During which (pace that fhe thus ficke did lie.

It chaunfta fort ofmerchants ^which were wount

To skim thofc coaftes, forbondmen there to buy,i

And by fuch trafficke after gaines to hunt,

Arriuecf
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Arriucd in this Iflc though bare and blunt,

Tinquirc for flaues; where being readie met
By foinc ofthefe fame theeues at the inftant brunt

Were brought vnto their Captainc, who was fct

^

Byhis fairc patients fide with forrowfuU regret.

To whom theyfhewed^how thofe marchants were
Arriu'd in placc3 their bondflaues for to buy^

And therefore prayd , that thofe fame captiues there

Mote to them for their mod commodity j
Be fold^ and mongft them fhared equally.

This their requeft the Captaine much appalled;

Yet could he not their iuft demaund deny.

And willed ftreight the flaues fliould forth be 'called

And fold for moft aduantage not tobe forftalled.

Then forth the good old ^^Melihos was brought.

And CorUon^ with many other moe.
Whom they before in diuerfe ipoyles had caught:
All which he to the marchants fale did fhowc.

Till fbme^ which did the fundry prilbners knowc,
Gan to inquire for that faire lliepherdefle.

Which with the reft they tooke notlong agoc.

And gan her forme and feature to exprefle.

The more t*augment her price, through praifeofcom-
(lineflc.

To whom the Captaine in full angrywize

Made anfivere , that the Mayd ofwhom they fpakc.

Was his owne purchafe and his onely prize.

With which none had to doc, ne ought partake.

But he himfelfe, which did that conqueft makej
Litle for him to haue one filly laflc : -

Befides through ficknefic now fo wan and weakc.
That nothing meet in marchandife to paflc.

So fhew'd them her,to prouehow pale&weakc fhc was,

li
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The fight ofwhom, though now decayd and mard^

And,ckc but hardly fcenc by candle-light^

Yet like a Diamond ofrich regard^

In doubtfull fhadow ofthe darkefome nighty

With ftarrie beamcs about her tuning bright^

Thefe marchants fixed eyes didfo amaze.

That what through wonder,&what through delight^

A while on her they greedily did gaze.

And did her greatly like,and did her greatly praizc.

At ladwhen all the rcfl: them ofFred were.

And prifes to them placed at their pleafure^

They all rcfufed in regardofher,

Ne ought would buy,how euer prifd with mcafurc^

Withouten her^whofc worth aboue all threafiirc

They did efteeme, and ofFred (lore of gold.

But then the Captaine fraught with more difplcafurc^

Bad them be fl:ill, his loue Hiould not be fold

:

The reft take if they would, he her to him would hold.

Therewith fome other ofthe chiefeft thecucs

Boldlyhim bad fuch iniurie forbearc

;

For that fame mayd,how euer it him grceucs.

Should with the reftbe fold before him thcarc.

To make the prifes of the reft more deare,

^^\ i That with great rage he ftoutly doth denay

;

And fiercely drawing forth his blade,doth (wcare.

That who fo hardie hand on her doth lay.

It dearely fball aby^and death forhandfell pay.

Thus as they words amongft them multiply,

They fall to ftrokes, the fruteoftoo much talkc.

And the mad fteele about doth fiercely fly.

Not iparing wight, ne Icauing any balke,

Buc
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But making way for death at large to vvalkc

:

Who in the horror ofthe griefly nighty
,

In thoufand dreadful fhapes doth mongft them ftalke^

And makes huge hauocke, whiles the candlelight

Out quenchedjleaues no skill nor difference ofwight.

Like as a fort ofhungry dogs ymet

About (bme carcafe by the common way^

Doe fall together^ ftryuing each to get

The greateft portion ofthe greedie pray;

All on confuted heapes themfelues affay^

And fhatch^ and byte^and rend^and tug, and tcarq

That who them fees,would wonder at their fray.

And who fees not , would be affrayd to hearc.

Such was theconfli^i: of thofc cruell BrigMts there.

But firft of alljtheir captiues they doe kill,

Leaft they fhould ioyne againft the weaker fidc^

Or rife againft the remnant at their will;

Old LMeUbce is flaine, and him bcfidc

His aged wife, with many others wide 3*

But Cor'tdon cfcaping craftily,

Creepes forthofdorcsjwhilft darknes him doth hide.

And flyes away as faft as he can hyc,

Ne ftayethleauc to take^ before his friends doe dye.

But Paftorella^ wofull wretched Elfc,

Was by the Captaine all this while defended.

Who minding more her fafety then himfclfc^

His target alwayes ouer her pretended

;

By meanes whereof, that motenot be amended.
He at the length was flainc, and laydon ground.

Yetholding hft twixt both his armes extended

Fayre Paftorell^ who with the felfe fame wound
Launcht through the arme, fell down with him in drcric

li 2 ({wound
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There lay fhc couered with confufed preaflTc

OfcarcafeSjwhich dying on her fell.

Tho when as he was dead, the fray gan ceaflc.

And each to other calHng^ did compell

To ftay their cruell hands from flaughter k\\^

Sith they that were the caufc ofall, were gone.

Thereto they all attoncc agreed well.

And lighting candles new, gan fearch anonc.

How many of their friends were flaine , how many fonc.

Their Captainc there they cruelly found kild.

And in his armes the dreary dying mayd.

Like a fweet Angell twixt two clouds vphild

:

Her louely light was dimmed and decayd.

With cloud ofdeath vpon her eyes difplaydj

Yet did the cloud makeeuen that dimmed light

Seemc much more louely in that darkneffe layd.

And twixt the twinckling of hereye-Hds bright.

To fparke out litle beames,like ftarres in foggic night.

Butwhen they mou'd the carcafes afidc,

They found that life did yet in her remainc

:

Then all their hclpcs they bufily applyde^

To call the foule backe to her home againe

;

And wrought (b well with labour andlong painc^

That they to life recoucred her at laft.

Who fighing fore, as if her hart in twainc

Had riuen bene, and all her hart firings braft.

With drearie drouping eyne looktvp like one aghaft.«

There fhe beheld,that fore her gricu'd to fee.

Her father and her friends about her lying

,

Her felfe fble left, a fecond fpoyle to bee

Of thofe^that hauing faued her from dying,

Yibnimi/ Rcncw'd
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Rcncw'd her death by timely death denying;

Whatnew is left hcr^but to waylc and wcepe.

Wringing her hands3 and ruefully loud crying }.

Nc cared ihc herwound in teares to fteepc,

Albe with all their might thofe Brigants her did kccpc.

But when they faw her now reliu*d againc.

They left her fb, in charge ofone the bcft

Ofmany worftj who with vnkind difdainc

Andcruell rigour her did much moleft^

Scarfc ycelding her due fbod^ or timely reft.

And icar/ely firffring^her infeftred wound^
That fore herpayn'd^ by any to be dreft.

So Icauc we her inwretched thraldome bound^

And turnewe hzckc to CaZ/dore^ where we him found

Who when he backe returned from the wood.
And faw his fhepheards cottage fpoyled quight^l

And his loue reft away, he wexed wood.
And halfe enraged at that ruefull fight.

That euen his hart for very fell defpight.

And his ownc flefh he readie was to teare.

He chauft, he grieu'd, he fretted, and he fight.

And fared like a furious wyld Bcarc,

Whofc whelpcs are ftolne away,ilie being otherwhcrCa

Ne wight he found, to whom he might complainc^
Ne wight he found,ofwhom he might inquire^

That more incrcaft the anguilli ofhis painc.
He fought the woods; but no man could fee tlierc.

He fought the plaines; but could no tydings hearc.

The woods did nought but ecchoes vainc rebound.

The playnes all waftc and emptie did appeare ;

WTierc wont the fhepheards oft their pypes rcfound^

And feed an hundred flocks^there now notone he found
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At bft as there he romcd vp and downc^

He chaunft one comming towards him to fpy^

That feem'd to be fome fbric fimple clowne^

With ragged wecdes, andlockcs vpftaringhyc^

As ifhe did from fbmc late daiinger fly.

And yet his fcare did follow him bchynd :

Who as he viito him approched nye

,

He mote perceiue by figaes, which he did fynd^

That Cdridon it was^ the filly fhepherds hynd.

Tho to him running faft, he did not ftay

To greet him firft^butaskt where were the reft;

Where Pa(lorell} who full offrelli diliaiay.

And gufhing forth in teares, was fo oppreft,

That he no word could fpeake^but fmit his breft3

And vp to heaucn his eyes faft ftreming threw.

Whereat the knight amaz'd^yet did not reft^

But askt againe,what ment that rufuUhew

:

Where was \iis Pajtorell ? where all the other crew ?

Ah well away (fayd he then fighingibre )

Tbat euer I did line, this day to lee.

This diftnalt day, and was not dead before.

Before I faw faire /'rf/y^r^/Zi dye.

Die } out alas then Calidore did cry

:

How could the death dare euer her to quell?

But read thou fliepheard, read what deftiny.

Or other dyrcfull hap fromheaiien or hell

Hathwrought this wickeddeed, doe feare away^and tcIL

Tho when thefhcphcard breathedhad a whylc.

He thus began ; where fhall I then commence
This wofull tale ?or how thofe Brigants vyle.

With crucll rage and drwdfull violence

Spoyld
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Spoyld all our cots^ and caricd vs from hence?

Or how fairc Pdjlore/Khould hauc bene fold

To marchants, but was fau'd with ftrong defence?

Or how thofc thecues^whilcft one fought her to hold
fell all atod$5 and fought through fury fierce and boW,

*

Bi that fame conAid (woe is me ) befell

This fatal! chauncc^ this doleful! accident^

Whofc heauy tydings now I haue to tell.

Firft all the captiucs^ which they here had hent^

Were by them flainc by generall confent3

Old Mclibof and his good wife withall

The(c eyes faw die ^ and dcarely did lament :

But when the lot to Pdjioreii did fall j

Their Captainc long withflood^& did her death forftalL

But what could he gainfl: all them doe alone

:

It could not boots needs mote fhe die at laft:

I onely fcapt through great confufionc

Ofgryes and clamors^ which amongft them paft
'

In drcadfiill darkneflc dreadfully aghaftj

That better vvcre with them to hauc bene dead.

Then here to fee all dcfolatc and waft^

Defpoylcd ofthole ioyes and lolly head^

Which with thole gentle fliepherds here I wont to lead*

*

WTien Cdl/dore thelc ruefuU newes had raught.

His hart quite deadcd was with anguiili great.

And all his wits with doole were nigh diftraughc-,

That he his face, his head, his breft did beat.

And death it felfe vnto himfelfe did threat^

Oft curfing th'heauens J that fo cruell were
To her, whofe name he often did repeat;

And wirtiing oft, that he were prcfent there.

When fhc was flainc, or had bene to her fuccour ncrci

Ii4
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But after gricfc awhile had had his courfc,

And fpcnt it fclfc in mourning, he at laft

Began to mitigate his fvvclling Iburfc^

And in his mind with better rcafon call,

How he might faue her hfej ifhfe did laft

;

Or ifthat dead, how he her death might vvrcakc3

Sith othcrwife he could not mend thing paftj

Or ifit to reuenge he were too weake.

Then for to die with her^ and his hues thrced tobrcake.

Tho CorUon he prayd^fith he well knew

The readie wayvnto that thecuifh wonne.

To wend with him, and be his conduft trew

Vnto the place, to fee what fliould be donnc.

But he,whofe hart through fcare was late fordonnc^

VVould not for ought be drawnc to former drede.

But by all meanes the daungerknowne did ftonnc:.

Yet cdUore fb well him wrought with meed^

And faire befpoke witli words^ that he at laft agreed.*'

So forth they goc together ( God before)

Both clad in fhepheards weeds agreeabtyj

And both with- iTicpheards hookes ; But Cdlidore

Had vnderncathjhim armed priuily,

} Tho to the place when they approched nyc.

They chaunft,vpon an hill not farre away
^

Some flockcs ofllieepc and fhepheards to elpyj

To whom they both agreed to take their way^

III hope there ncwes to learnc^jhow they motebeft aflay,.

There did they find, that which they did not fearCj

The felfe fame flocks,the which thofe theeues hadrcft

From CMetfbce and from thcmfeles whyleare.

And ccrtaine of the theeues there by them left.

The
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The which for want ofhcards thcmfchics then kept.

Right well knew Coridom his ownclate fhcepc^

And feeing them/or tender pittie wept ;

But when he faw the theeues, which did them keepc

His hart gan fayle , albc he faw them all afleepc.

But Cdl/dore recomforting his griefc^

Though not his fearc : for nought may feare diflWadcs

Him hardly forward drew^whereas the thiefc

Lay fleeping (bundly in the bufhes fhadc^

Whom Coridonhim counfcid to inuade

Now all vnwarcs^ and take the fpoyle away;

But he, that in his mind had clofcly made

A further purpofe^ would notfo them flay.

But gently waking them, gaue them the time of day*

Tho fitting downe by them vpon the greenc.

Offundrie things he purpofe gan to faine

;

That he by them might certaine tydings weenc
OiFa/Ioreff^wcrc flie aliue or flainc.

Mongft which the thceues them queftioned againc.

What mifter men^ and eke from whence they were.

Towhom they anfvvcrM, as did appertaine, (lere

That they were poore heardgroomes^the which why-

Had fro their maifters fled, &c now fought hyrc clfwherc.

Whereofright glad they feem*d , and offer made
Tohyre them well, if they their flockes would keeper

For they themfelucs were cuill groomes,they fayd,

Vnwont with beards to watch, or paflure fheepe,

Buttoforray the land, or fcoure the decpe.

Thereto they foone agreed,and earncfl tookc.

To keepe their flockcs for litle hyre and chepc:

For they for better hyre did fhortly lookc.

So there all day theybode, till light the sky forfookc;.
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Tho when as towards darkfomc night it drew,

Vnto their hcllilh dens thofe thecues them brought

Where fhortly they in great acquaintance grew.

And all the fccretsoftheir enrraylcs fought.

There did they find, contraric to their thought.

That PajiorcUycx. Hu'd, but all the reft

Were dead, right fo as Corido» had taught;

Whereofthey both full glad and blyth did reft.

But chieflyCdiine^whom griefc had moft poiTeft,

At length when they occafionfitteft found.

In dead ofnight,when all the thceues did reft

After a late forray, and flept full found.

Sir Calidore him arm'd,as he thought beft,

Hauing oflate by diligent inqueft,

Prouided him a fword of meaneft fort :

With which he ftreight went to the Captaines ncft.

But Corid(f» durft not with him conlbrt,

Nc durft abide bchind,for dread ofworfc effort.

When to the Caue they came, they found it faft:

But C4//W(7r^ with huge refiftlelfe might.

The dores aflaylcd, and the locks vpbraft.

With noyfe whereofthe theefe awaking light,

Vnto the entrance ran ; vrhere the bold knight

Encountring him with fmall refiftance flew

;

The whiles fairc Pajlorelhhrough great affright

Was almoft dead, mifdoubting Icaft of new

Some vprore were like that, which lately flic did vcvr.

But when as Calid^re was comen in.

And gan aloud for i'^/Ji^r^//to call.

Knowing his voice although not heard long Ctij

She fuddcn was rcuiucd thcrewidialL'

j

Aa4
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And wondrous icy felt in her fpirits thrall

:

Like him that being long in tcmpeft toft^

Looking each hourc into dcathcs mouth to fall

At length cfpyes at hand the happic coft^

On whichhe fafcty hopcs^ that carft fcard to be loft.

Her gentle hart^ that now long fcafbn paft

Had ncuer ioyancc felt, nor chcarefiill thought

Began fbme fiiiacke ofcomfort new to taft^

Like lyfuU heat to nummcd fcnfes brought^

And life to feele , that long for death had foughtj

Ne leflc in hart reioyced Calidore^

VVhen he her found^ buthke to one diftraught

And robd ofreafbn^ towards her him bore^

A thoufand times embraftj and kift a thoufand more.

Butnow by this ^ with noyfc oflate vprorc^

The hue and cry was rayfcd all about ;.

And all the Brigants flocking in great ftorCj

Vnto the caue ganpreafle^nought hauing dout
Of that was doen ^ and entred in a rout.

But Cd/tdore in th'entry clofe did ftand^

Andentertayning them with courage ftout.

Still flew the formofl^ that came firft to hand.

So long till all the entry was with bodies mand»

Tho when no more could nigh to him approch.

He breath'd his fword^and refted him till day:

Which when he fpydc vpon the earth t'cncroch.

Through the dead carcafes he made his way,
Mongft which he found a fword ofbetter fay.

With which he forth went into th'openhghc:

Where all the reft for him did readie (lay.

And fierce affaylinghim, with all their might
Can all vpon him lay ; there gan a dreadful! fight-
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How many flycs in whottcfl: (bmmcrs day

Do fcizc vpon fomc bcaft, whofe flcm is bare.

That all die place with fwarmcs do oucrlay.

And with their litle ftings right felly fare;

So many theeues about him fwarming arc^

Allwhich do him aflayle on cuery fide.

And fore opprefle, ne any him doth fpare

:

But he doth with his raging brond diuidc

Their thickcft troups^Sc round abouthim fcattrcth widc^

Like as a Lion mongft an heard of derc,

Dilperfeth them to catch his choyfcft pray;

So did he fly amongftthem here and there.

And all that nere him came, didhew and flay.

Till he had ftrowd with bodies all the way;

That none his daunger daring to abide.

Fled from his wrath , and did themfelues conuay

Into their caues, their heads from death to hide,

Nc any left, that vi^oric tohim enuidc.

Thenbacke returning to his dearefl dearc.

He her gan to recomfort ^ all he might.

With gladfuU fpeaches , and withlouely chcare.

And forth her bringing to the ioyous light.

Whereof{he long hadlackt the wifhfull fight,

Deuiz*d all goodly meanes, from her to driue

The fad remembrance of herwretched plight.

So her vneath at lafthe did reuiue.

That long had lyen dead,andmade againe aliuc.

This doen ,into thofe theeuifh dens he went.

And thence did all the Ipoyles and threafurcs take.

Which they from many longhad robdand rent,

Sutfortune now the vigors mceddid make;
Of
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Ofwhich the beft he did his loue betake 5

And alfo all thofe flockcs^ which they before

Had reft from LMelibar andfrom hi^make
He did them all to Condon rcftorc.

So droue them all away^ and his loue with him bore.

^^ Fajrc TaflorelU hjgreat hap ^['
, her parents vmerfiaTidSy ^J
Caitdore doth the 'Blatant beafi

fubdexv^ and hynd tn bands.

Like as a fhip, that through the Ocean wydc
Diredshercourle vntoone certainecoft^

Is met ofmany a counter winde and tyde^

With which her winged fpeed is let and croft^

And fhe her felfe in ftormie furges toft;

Yet making many a borde^ and many a bay^

Still winneth way, ne hath hercompafle loft

:

Right fb it fares with me in this long way,

VVhofe courfe is often ftayd^yet neucr is aftray.

For all that hethcrto hath Iong delayd

This gentle knight, from fewing his firft queft.

Though out ofcourfe, yet hath not bene mif-fayd^

To fhcw the courtefie by him profeft,

Euen vnto the loweft and the leaft.

But now I come intomy courfe againe.

To his atchieuement of the BUtant beafl ;

Who all this while at will did range and raine,

Whilft none was him to ftop, nor none him to rcftraine.
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Sir Cslidore when thus he now had raught

Faire PaflorelU from thofe Brfg4Hts^o\vxc^

Vnto the Caftlc oiBelgard her brought.

Whereofwas Lord the good Sir BelUmoure'^

VVho whylome was in his youthes frefhcft flowrc

A hiftie knight, as eucr wielded Ipeare,

And had endured many a dreadfiili ftourc

In bloudy battcll for a Ladie dcarc.

The fayreft Ladie then ofall that liuingwere.

Her name was cUrihell^ whofe father hight

TheLord oiM4ny llands^hnt renound

For his great riches and his greater might.

He through the wealth, wherein he did abound^

This daughter thought in wedlockc to haue bound
Vnto the Prince oiPi^eUnA bordering nerc.

But llic whofe fides before with fecrct wound
Ofloue to BelUmoure cmpicrccd were.

By all megnes iTiund to match withany forrein fere.

And BelkmouY againc fb well her pleafed.

With dayly feruicc and attendance dew.

Thatof her loue he was entyrely fcizcd.

And clolcly did her wed, butknowne to ?c\7.

Whichwhen her father vnderftood , he grew
In fo great rage , that them in dongeon deepc

Without compaffion cruelly he threw;

Yet did fb flreightly them a funder keepc,

Tliat neither could to companyofth'othcr crcepc*

NathlefTe Sir BelUmonr^ whether through grace

Or fecrct guifts fb with his keepers wrought;

That to his loue fbmetimes he came in placc^

Whereofherwombc vnwifl to wight was fraughtj

And
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And in dew time a maydcn child forth brought.

Which fhc ftreight way for dread Icaft^ifher fyrc

Shouldknow thereof, to flay he would hauc ibueht
Deliucred to her haiidmayd, that for hyrc

^

She llioLild it caufe be foftrcd vndcr ftraungc attyrc.

The truftie damzell bearing it abrode

Into the emptie fields^ where liuing wight
Mote not bewray the fecret ofher lode^

She forth gan lay vnto the open light

The litle babe^to take thereofa fight.

Whom whyleft ihe did with watric cync behold
Vpon the litle breft like chriftall bright^

She mote perceiue a litle purple mold^

That like a rofe her filken lea ucs did faire vnfold.

Well fhe it markt, and pittied the morc^
Yet could not remedie her wretched cafe^

But clofing it againe like as before^

Bedeaw*d with teares there left it in the place;

Yet left not quite, but drew a litle /pace
- Behind the buflies, where Hie her didhydc.

To weet what mortall hand, or heauens grace
Would for the wretched infants helpc prouydc

For which it loudly cald, and pittifully cryde.

At length a Shepheard, which there by didkeepc
His fleecie flocke vpon the playnes around

-. Led with the infants cry, that loud did wcepe.
Came to the place, where when he wrapped found
Tli'abandond fpoyle, he foftlyit vnbound^
And feeing there, that did him pittiefore^

He tooke it vp , and in his man tie wound 5

So home vnto his honeft wife it bore.

Who as her owne it nurftj and named cuermorc*
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Thus long contitiu'd ClaribeUzxhtzM^

And Belkmour in bands, till that her fyrc

Departed life_, and left vnto them all.

Then all the ftormes of fortune s formcr yrc

Were turnd, and they to freedomc did rctyrc.

Thenceforth they io/d in happinefic together^

And lined long in peace and louc entyrc^

Without difquiet ordiflikcofether.

Till time that Calidorc brought PaftorclU thcthcr.

Both whom they goodly well did entertainc 5

For Belkmour\xitvi Calidore right well.

And loued for his proweffe, fith they twaine

Long fince had fought in field. Als Clarfhed

No lefle did tender the faire Paftoreti^

Seeing her weake and wan, through durance long.

There they a while together thus did dwell

In much delight, and many ioyes among,

Vntill the damzell gan to wex more found and ftrong.

Tho gan Sir Calidorehim to aduizc

Of his firft queft, which he had long forlorc,

Afham'd to thinkc,how he that enterprizc.

The which the Faery Qucene had long afore

Bequeathed to him, forflacked had fb fore

;

That much he feared , leaft rcprochfullblame

With foule difhonour him mote blotthercforcj

Befides the lolle of fo much loos and fame.

As through the world thereby fhouldglorific his name*

Therefore refoluing to returne in haft

Vnto fo great^ichieuement, he bethought

To leaue his loue, now pcrill being paft.

With Claribell , whylcft he thatmonfter fought

Tlirough-
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Troughout the worId3 and to dcfl:rii<9:ion brought.

So taking Icaiic ofhis fairc Paflorell^

Whom to recomfort^ all the meanes he wrought
With thanks to BelUmour and CUrshell^

He went forth on his qucft, and did^ that him bcfcIL

But firftjerc I doc his aduentures tell^

In this cxploitCj me ncedeth to declare^

What did betide to the faire Paftorell^

During his ablcnceleft in heauy care,

Tlirough daily mournings and nightly misfarc

:

Yet did that auncient matrone all Hie might.

To cheridi her with all things choice and rare 5

And her owne handmayd, that LMeliJJk hight.

Appointed to attend her dewly day andnight.

Who in a morning, when this Mayden fairc

Was dightingher, hauingher ffiowy brefl

As yet not laced, nor her golden hairc

Into their comely treflcs dewly dreft,

Chaunfl: to c(py vpon her yuory cheft

The rofie marke, which flie remembred well

That litle Infant had, which forth fhe keft.

The daughterofher Lady C/^r/^^/Z,

The which fhe bore, the whiles in prifbn fhe did dwell.

Which well auizing, ftreight fhe ganto caft

In her conceiptfull mynd, that this faire Mayd
Was that fame infatjt^which fb long fith paft

She in the open fields had loofely layd

To fortunes fpoile, vnable it to ayd.

So fuUofioy^ ftreight forth flie ran in haft

Vnto her miftrede, being halfc difmayd.

To tell her, how the heauens had her graftc, (plaftc.

To laue her chylde, which in misfortunes mouth was
Kk
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The fobcr mother feeing fiich her mood.

Yet knowing not^ vv'hat meant that fbdainc thro^

Askt herj how mote her words be vnderftood^

And what the matter was, that mou*d her {o.

My licfe (fayd fhe) ye know, that longygo,

VVhileft ye in durance dwelt, ye to me gauc

A little mayde, the which ye chylded tho 5

The fame againe ifnow ye lift to hauc.

The fame is yonder Lady,whom high God did fauc.

Much was the Lady troubled at that fpeach.

And gan to queftion ftreight how the it knew.

Moft certainc markes, (fayd fhe) do me it teach,

• For on her breft I with thefe eyes did vew

The litie purple rofe, which thereon grew.

Whereofher name ye then to her did giuc.

Befides her countcnauncc, and her likely hew^

Matched with equall yearcs, do furelyprieuc

That yond fame is your daughter fure,which yet dothliuc

The matronc ftayd no lenger to enquire.

But forth in haft ran to the ftraunger Mayd;
VVhom catching greedily for great defirc,

Rent vp her breft, and bofomc open layd.

In which that role fhe plaincly faw diiplayd.

Then her embracing twixt her armes twainc.

She long fo held, and foftly weeping fayd

;

And liueft thou my daughter now againe ?

And art thou yet aliue,whom dead I long did fainc.

Tho further askingher offundry things.

And times comparing with their accidents^

She found at laft by very certaine fignes.

And Ipeaking markes ofpaftcd monuments.

That this young Mayd^whom chance to her prcfents

Is
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Is hcrowne daughter, herownc infant dcare.

Tho wondringlong at thofc {o ftraunge cucnts^

A thoiifand times (lie herembraced nerc.

With many a loyfuU kiflc, an d many a melting tearc.

Who eucr is themother ofone chylde.

Which hauing thought long dead, fhe fyndes aliuc.

Let her by proofc ofthat^which (he hath fyldc

In her owne breaftj this mothers ioy defcriuc :

For other none fuch paflion can contriuc

In perfed forme, as this goodLady felt^

When (Tic fo faire a daughter(aw furuiuc.

As PdBorella was, that nigh fhe fwelt

For paffingioy, which did all into pitty melt.

Thence tunning forth vnto herloued Lord,

She vnto him recounted, all that fell

:

Who ioyning ioy with her in one accord.

Acknowledged for his owne faire PaHorell^

There leauewe them in ioy, and let vs tell

0(C4/idor€ywho fceking all this while

That monftrous Bead by finall force to quell.

Through euery place, with reftlcflc paine and toilc

Him followed, by the trad ofhis outragious fpoilc.

Through all eftates he found that he had paft.

In which hemany maflacres had left.

And to the Clergynowwas come at laft

;

In which fuch fpoile, fuch hauocke, and fuch theft

He wroughtj that thence all goodnelTe he bereft.

That endlefle were to tell. The Elfin Knight,

Who now no place bcfidcs vnfought had left.

At length into aMonaftere did light,

VVTierc he him foud defpoyling all with maine & might.

Into their cloyfters now he broken had,

Through which.the Monckes he chaced here & thcrc^

Kk 2

\.
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And them purfird into their dortours fad.

And fearched all their eels and fecrcts neare s

In which what filth and ordure did appeare.

Were yrkefoine to report; yet that fbule Beaft

Nought fparing them, the more did toflc and tcarc.

And ranfacke all their dennes from mofl to leaft.

Regarding nought religion, nor their holy heaft.

From thence into the facred Church he broke^

And robd the Chancell,and the deskes dovvnc threw^

And Altars fouled, and blalphemy Ipoke,

And th'Images for all their goodlyhew.

Did caft to ground,whileft none was them torewj

So all confounded and difbrdered there.

But feeing Calidore^ away he flew.

Knowing his fatall hand by former feare

;

But hehim faft purfuing, foone approched ncarc..

Him in a narrow place he ouertookc.

And fierce aflailing forft him turne againe :

Sternely he turnd againe,when he him flrookc

With hisfliarpe fl:eele,and ran at him amainc-

With open mouthjthat feemed to containc

A full good pecke within the vtmoft brim,

AUfet with yron teeth in raunges twaine.

That terrifide his foes, and armed him.

Appearing like the mouth ofOrr^ gricflygrim..

And therein were a thoufand tongs empight,

Offundry kindes, ai:id fundry quality.

Some were ofdogs, that barked day and nighty

And (bme ofcats, that wrawling ftill did cry,

AndfomeofBcares, that groynd continually.

And fome ofTygres, that did leeme to grcn,

i:" AndihatatalljthateuerpaflTedby.-
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But moft ofthem were tongues ofmortall men.

Which (pake reprochfully^not caring where nor when.

And them amongft were mingled here and thcrc^

The tongues ofSerpents with three forked flings^

That fpat outpoyfbn and gore bloudy gerc

At alljthat came within his rauenings.

And fpakelicentious words^and hatcfull things

Ofgood and bad ahkc^ oflow and hie

;

Ne Kcfars fparedhe a whit^ nor Kin gs^

But either blotted them with infamie.

Or bit themwith his banefuU teeth of iniury,.

But CalfJore thereofno whit afrayd,

Rencountred him with fb impetuous mighty •

That th'outrage of his violence he ftayd^

And bet abacke, threatning in vaine to bite,

Andfpitting forth the poyfon ofhis fpight^

Thatfomed all about hisbloody iawes,

Tho rearing vp his former feete on hight.

He rampt vpon him with his rauenous pawes^

As ifhe would hauc rent him with his crucll claweso

But he right well aware, his rage to ward.

Did call his fhield atweenc, and therewithal!

Putting his puifTauncc forth, purfu'd fb hard.

That backcward he enforced him to fall.

And being downe, ere he new helpc could call.

His fnield he on him threw, and fafl downe held^

Like as abullockc,that in bloudy ftall

Ofbutchers balefull hand to ground is feld.

Is forcibly kept downe, till he be throughly queld.

Full cruelly the Beafl: did rage and rorc.

To be downe hcld^ad mayftred fo with mighty,

Kk 3,
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Tliat hc.gan fret and fomc out bloudy gore,

Striuing in vainc to rcrc him fclfe vpright.

For ftill the more he ftroue, the more the Kiiighc

Did him fupprcfle, and forcibly fiibdew

;

That^madc him almoft mad for fell de/pighr.

He grind, hec bit, he fcratcht, he venim threw.

And fared like a feend, right horrible in hew.

Or like the hell-borne Hydra^ which theyfainc

That ^xc2.tAleides whilome ouerthrew.

After that he hadlabourd long in vaine.

To crop his thoufand heads, the which ftill new
Forth budded, and in greater number grew.
Such was the fury of this helliili Beaft,

VVhileft Calidore him vnder him downe threw

;

Who nathemore his heauy load releaft.

But aye themorehe rag'd^ the more his powrc incrcaft,

Tho when theBeaft faw, hemote nought auailc.

By force, he gan hishundred tongues apply^

And (liarpely at him to reuile and railc.

With bitter termes offhamefuU infamy 5

Oft interlacing many a forged lie,

Whofe like he neuer once did (peake, nor hcarc^

Nor euer thought thing fo vnworthily :

Yet did he nought for all that him forbearc.

But ftrained him fo ftreightly,that he chokt him nearc^

At laftwhen as he found his force to fhrinckc,"

And rage to quaile, he tooke a muzzell ftrong

Offiireft yron, made with many a lincke

;

Therewith he mured vp his mouth along.

And thereinfhutvp hisbla(phemous tong^

For neuer more defaming gentle Knight^

Or vnto loucly Lady doing wrong

:

And
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And thereunto a great long chainc he tigh^^

With which he drew him forth^ cue in his own defpight.

Like as whylomc that drongT/rjfmhhw fwainc.

Brought forth with him the dreadful! dogofhcU,
Againft his will faft bound in yron chainc^

And roring horribly, did him compell

To fee the hatefull funne, that he might telf

To griefly/'/«r^, what on earth was donnc, ^
. ,

And to the other damned ghofts, which dwell

For aye in darkeneffc^ which day light doth fnonne.

So led tliis Knight his captyue with hke conqucft wonnc.

Yet greatly did the Bcafl: repine at thofc

Straunge bands^ whofc like till then he neuer borc^

Ne cuer any durfl: till then impoft.

And chaufFed inly, feeing now no more
Him liberty was left aloud to rorc

:

Yet durft he not draw backe, nor once withftand

The proued powre ofnoble Ca//dore,

But trembled vnderneath his mighty hand.

And like a fearefull dog him followed through the land.

.

Him through all Faery land he followed fb^

As ifhe learned had obedience long,

That all the people where fo he did go, ^
Out oftheir townes did round abouthim throng.

To (ee himleade that Bead in bondage ftrong.

And fecing it^much wondred at the light

;

And all fuch perfons^ as he earft did wrong,

Reioyced much to fee his captiue plight, (Knight.

Andmuch admyr'd the Beaft, but more admyr'd the

Thus was this Monfter by the mayflring might

Of doughty C4//^r^,fuppreft and tamed, ^Jl

That neuer more he mote endammadge wight

With his vile tongue^ which many had defamed.
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And many caufclcfTe caufcd to be blamed ;

So did he cekc long after this remaine,

Vntiil that, whether wicked fate lb framed^

Or fault ofmen^ he broke his yron chaine.

And got into the world at liberty agalne.

Thenceforth more mifchicfe and more fcath he wrought
To mortall men^ then he had done before,

Ne euer could by any more be brought

Into like bairif^^ne mayflred any more

:

Albc that Iong time after Caltdore^

The good Sir Feliea4 him tooke in hand^

Andafterhim Sir Lumomcke ofyore^

And all his brethren borne in Britaine land

;

Yet none ofthem could euer bring him into band.

So now he raungeth through th&^prld againc.

And rao:eth fore in each deercapnd ftate;

Ne any is, that may him novAeftraine,

He growen is fo great andjftrbngoflate^

Barking and biting all tfrat him doe bate,

Albe they worthy blame, or cleare ofcrime

:

Ne fpareth he moft learned wits to rate,

Ne fpareth he the gentle Poets rime.

But rends without regard ofpcrlbn or oftime,

Ne may this homely vcrfe, ofmany meaneft,

H'ope to efcape his vcnemous defpire,

More then my former writs,a!lwere they clearcft

From blamefull blotjand free from all thatwitc.

With which fome wicked tongncs did xt backebitc^

And bring into a mighty Peres diipleafurc^

That neucr fo dcfcrucd to endite.

Therforc do you my rimes keep better meafurc, (furc.

And fceke topleafe^thatnow is counted wilemens thrca-
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